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" ‘Rescue workers lift a body from the wreckage of a light plane ^ a t  crashed in 
Orange last night. Killed were Theodore Steller and his wife, Claire, of Mon
roe. They were flying from Bridgeport to Ansonia when the crash occurred.

-Plane Crash Kills Two;
4

6 in State Die on Roads
h a v e n  (A P )— a

man and his wife were 
ki^ed in a plane crash and 
traffic accidents claimed 
six lives, three o f them 
pedestrians in Connecticut 
during the weekend.

The bodies lifted from the 
wreckage of the plane that 
dived into a cowpasture in 
O iw ge Sunday night were iden
tified as *nieodore V. Steller, 40, 
Of. 'Monroe and his wife Claire, 
87.

The one-engine blue and white 
em ft was on its way from the 
Bridgepoit Municipal Airport to 
Ansonia Airport, a distance of 
less than IS ndlM, when some
thing Went wrong shortly before 
10 'o ‘dock . - -

The motor apparently quit, 
since Frederick Hine, on whose 
farm the plane crashed, said 
he heard no engine noise.

"A ll I heard was a thud," 
said Hine.

The plane smashed qlmost 
vertically into the ground about 
BO yards from  Hine’s house and 
about 200 yards from  Route 84, 
and Upped over on its back.

SteUer, who ran a ru bb le 
collection firm  in Monroe, 
bought the plane recently, a 
relaUve said.

After the bodies were taken 
to St. Raphael’s Hospital New 
Haven, police roped off the 
wreckage pending, an investiga- 
Uon by state and federal avia- 
Uon officials.
- In East Hartford, about an

State P olitics

Nixon Visit, Debate 
Weekend Highlights

hour before the plane crash, a 
man and woman were fatally 
Injured by a car at the inter
section of Tolland and Elmer 
Streets.

The victims were both resi
dents of Chicopee, Mass., and 
were apparently visiting friends 
in East Hartford. They were 
identified as Mrs. Mary Anto
nio, 38, and Theodoro Almedia, 
B«.

The driver of the car, 21-year- 
old Lionel Boutin of East Hart
ford, was charged with 
negligeth homicide and re
leased under $1,000 bond. ^

Other victim s of weekend 
traffic accidents w ere:

—Michael J. Elovecky, 17, of 
Mbnroe, whose car veered - off 
Jockey. Hollow Road in Monroe 
and hit a .tree Saturday night.

—'Nine-year-old Lisa Larson 
o f Branford, killed when a car 
driven by her mother, M rs. 
Adele Larson, hit a utility pole 
oft Damascus Road in Bran
ford Saturday.

— Eight-year-old Jeannette 
Ghermero, hit by a car near 
her home on Whlnut Hill Road 
■In. Bethel S atiu^y. The driver

N Y Times 
Supports 
Gengras

HARTFORD (A P)—The New 
York Times endorsed Republi
can g^ubematoriaJ challenger 
Clayton (Jengras today lor elec
tion in Connecticut Nov. 8, but 
backed most of the six incum
bent Democrats in the congres
sional races.

The Times said "it is time 
for a change...”  in calling for 
Gengras’ election over Gov. 
John Dempsey. The newspapers 
said Dempsey "sim ply Inherited 
the office When Abraham Rlbl- 
coff resighed to enter the 
Cabinet”  in 1961.

’The paper said Dempsey “ has 
demonstrated that his chief 
talent la for offending no 
one.”  Oh patronage, "he has 
faithfully followed the recom
mendations of John Bailey, the 
Dem ocratic Party's shrewd 
state boss.”

The newspaper said the "crit
ical contest” among the con
gressional candidates is in the 
4th District, where U.S. Rep. 
Donald J. Irwin "has shown 
courage on foreign affairs and 
civil liberties issues.”

Also winning endorsement 
were Congfresmen Elmllio Q. 
Dadderio in the 1st District, 
William L. St. Onge in the 2nd 
and John S. Monagan in the 5th.

In the eth District the ’Times 
recommended the election of 
Republican ’Thomas J. MeskiU 
on the grounds that the record 
of Rep. Bernard F. GrabowsW 
“ remains undistinguished."

The ’Time's position in the 3rd 
District was not clear.

"R ep. Robert N. Gielmo, 
whom we have endorsed in the 
past,”  the paper said, “ com
piled a rather disappointing re

Chiefs o f state attending the Manila conference 
took time out for lunch after the first working ses
sion. From left foreground, they include South Viet 
Nam Prime Minister Ky, Prime Minister Holyoake 
of New Zealand, South Vietnamese Chief of State

Johnson 
To Show

W ar Far from Over 
Westmoreland Says
MANILA (A P )— The U.S. commander in Viet Nam 

told the Manila summit conference today the war is 
“ far from over”  and he will need more troops in the 

piled a rather disappointing re- days ahead, but President Johnson said %  display pf 
TOrd in this Congress. We note unity by the allies here should provide new fuel for the 
particularly his vote against the cause of peace. ^gj. Qen. Wtlliam C. West-
administration’s home rule bUl "Let the bulMes of the w r ld  the U.S. oommaiider,
for the District of Columbia, his know that when they do attack pg-g^ed to -the leaders that al-
votes on both sides of the rent their neighbors, the friends of forces are increasingly, ef-
subsidy issue, and his opposi- their neighbors will be there to ̂ gg^yg battiihg. thie. Oommu-
tion to a long-term foreign aid resist,”  the President said in
authorization. His Republican this first day of. meetings ^ o n g
opponent is unimpressive.”  . the leaden o f nations fighting 

The GOP candidate challeng- Communists In Viet Nam. 
ing Giaimo is Teli Stelio Sal- Johnson was the last speaker 
monsL. of the day. His remarks came

HARTFORD (AP) —  A visit 
by form er vice jaresldent R ich
ard M. Nhcnn, anotiier debate 
hgt.the gubernatorial candidates 
fnd a "poor people’s conven
tion”  were highlights o f Oon- 
gecticut’B weekend political 
6cm e.

Nixon made a speech in New 
LSnlon Saturday afternoon 
M ating local Republican can- 
dMates and perhaps his own 
ch id e s  for the next presiden
tia l nomination.

Castigating Congress as a 
"lapdog" instead o f a “ watch
dog” , and blaming inflation on 
President Johnson, Nixon got an 
en^uslastic reception from  a 
crowd o f over 1,200 at Ocean 
i|ij(ach Park.

But the remark that brought 
dqwn the house was a re
ference to State Sen. Peter P. 
M & anl of Groton, onetime con- 
fepder fqr the OOP guberna
torial nomination who made a 
s j^ g  etatement last week sup
porting the man who won the 

d a y ^  Gengras. 
want to oongratutote Pete 

Miirianl,’ * said Nixon, "fo r pro
viding the united front that our 
pierty needs.’*.

Nixon boosted the GOP can
didate for Congress in the Bec- 
(nid District, Joseph H. Goldberg 
bî Norvrlcfc.

A ll but scrajiping bis pre

pared text, Nixon sajd that if 
another “ Johnson Congress”  is 
elected, "there will be an Amer
ica in which the m ajority of 
Americans—not just those vdio 
are poor—will have their rent 
paid by the federal government; 
in which all Americans will have 
a guaranteed income paid by 
the government, whether they 
work or not; in which decisions 
about what will be taught in 
our schools will be made in 
Washing;ton; and in which cities 
will be planned, not by local 
communities, but by bureaucrats 
in Washington.”

Nixon said, “ A vote for John
son’s Congress in November is 
a vote for an economic re
cession in 1867.”

(See Page Sixteen)

TELEVISED DEBATE
On Sunday, Gengras and Gov. 

John Dempsey squared o ff in 
anotiier televifled interview-de
bate, this time in the studios 
of WCBS-TV in New York 
City.

Dempsey said Connecticut has 
"the finest civil righto program 
of any state in the United 
States”  and he cited the ex
perimental program in, which 
Children from  crowded schools 
In Hartford are being bused out 
to 8(dKM]s in- the suburbs.

(See ^age FCor)

Martha R dye in Viet Nam

Noted Comedienne 
In Serious Role

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Comedienne Martha 
Raye, a front41ne trouper for 24 
years, changed her routine last 
week. She donned fatigues and 
worked for two days in an Army 
field dispensary, cleansing

dressed in Army fatigues and 
volunteering for duty.

"She worked all day — until B 
that night — doing everything 
she could,”  one oorpsman said.

One o f the first things she did 
was donate a j^ t  o f blood to a

. Westinoreland s ^  troop-mfiSn 
ale was Wgh. r -

“The troops are the finest 
ever fielded; they understand 
I h e c o i^ c t  and appreciate their  ̂
complex role as hoih  fighters 
and builders.”  , . • ^ ,

The session In , which Wert- 
moreland and President
spoke was closed , to the public, 
but their remark? were given to 
newsmen later by U.S. spokes
men. White House press secre
tary Bill P . M oyers gave the 
account of Johnson’s  remarks.

John^n summed up what he 
portrayed iis the four .main prln-,

(See Page Six)

'changing bandages and badly wounded sergeant. Then
com forting GIs wounded 
Mekcmg Delta battle.

The twangy-voiced brunette, 
who has gone from  outpost to 
tiny outpost throughout Viet

Tanker Burning 
Out of Control 
Off .Louisiana

Bereaved Parents 
3Vccuse Coal Board

JbSOUFAN, Wales (AP) — 
Shikiting "Ihey Wiled our dtil- 
dtte!”  bereaved parents 
br^fat uproar today to an In-
qtihst for young vtoUms of the 
coal slide thait buried Aber- 
ftiil's 'vUlage sohooL 

A man whose wile end two 
w e n  klBed in Friday’s 

"hbek sjaclar" told the coroner 
a  vwdtot of “b . ^  

aliye by «>• National Coal 
Board.*'

.The board, which runs Bru- 
ato’s state-owned mines, has 
been aomised of neglect .in al
lowing the glanf slag heap to 
g iw  to the point where it col- 
lapsed.
-Tb date, l'*8 hotHea have been 
rŝ jovaredi aH hut 17 of them 
CMdren.

HbAy paronto were present at 
the Inquest lor the llrBt_,84 vic- 

■ ttnu hlenWled. In the 
iwotoen cWled out: "Tiny WHed 

o u t ohOdm.”
Beqjamln

tried to calm  the distraught 
mothers and fathers by saying: 
" I  know your grief is such timt 
you may not realize what you 
are saying.”

He reminded (he parents “ an 
Inquiry vdll be held at a later 
date when you yriXl be able to 
voice your ^ ev a n ces.”

One father, hia face twiated in 
sorrow, replied: "W e had an 
inquiry on Friday night when 
we stood and saw our children 
murdered.”

Under British law, Inqueato on 
all violent deaths are held as 
soon as possible after the event.

OfficiWs estimated that more 
than 60 others were stiH under 
the waste and slime that de- 
acmded on the village school 
Friday frwn to® man-made 
mountain o f coal mine refuse.

Hundreds of miners and vol- 
tmteers atiuggled on through 
the nijght, abovellag away the

(S eep a g e  ZOw)

(AP Photofax)

Retrial Starts
Samuel H. Sheppard 
walks toward court 
building in Cleveland 
today, the first day of 
his retrial for the 
murder of his first 
wife. Convicted of the 
slaying 12 years ago, 
he was released on 
bond in 1964 after a 
federal court ruling, 
and will be tried again.

Zoo^s Chimps 
Recovered OK

NEW YORK (AP) — Tarzan 
and Jane, is-month-old chim
panzees who were abducted ear
ly Saturday from B rook l^ ’a 
Prospect Park zoo, were found 
today — In a telephone booth.

An anonymous tip to police 
sent them to Myrtle and Frank
lin Avenues. They opened the 
door of the booth and there were 
the chinvpa, huddled in a card
board carton.

Ronald Ellis, the zoo’s bead 
keeper, Sunday issued a 
warning to the abductors, say
ing they “ had better be an ex
pert at handling chim ps.”

A defective on the case ex
plained, “ Jane’s a biter."

As for rumors of an elopment, 
one keeper commented, "they 
fought aomefimaA”

it was hour after hour of scrub- ^
bing and preparing the wounded _ _  ^  _
for surgery, helping the sur- MORGAN CTTY, ( ^ )  
geon s^ h a ig iag  bandages, and

lOut Viei Cheering up men awaiting evac- ^  milM^routh-
Nam to entertain _ A m eri^  S S ^ r S a S J  ^  west* of here today, forcing the

aviation helicopter com pa^^s on that n igh t crewmen are m lssli«
stationed in the Mekong Delta she was ba<* at the Iw ^ ta i to ™
town of Soc Trang her stained fatigues, helping the ’The Gulf Stag, a 672-foot ves-

The next morning, the chop- one doctor and eight corpsmen sel, was settling and believed
per P lots'and their crews dellv- care for the patients. sinking at midmomlng.
Med Vietnamese soldiers to the Shortly before noon, when the Another tanker, the A tl^U c 
paddy fields and marshlands of work eased. Miss Raye flew 80 prestige, picked up the G ^  
the delta to charge the en- miles north to VTnh Long and stag’s captain “and many of the

performed that night for anoth- crewmen.
er unit of Army chopper crews The Gulf Stag’s master, 
who fly Vietnamese troops into whose name was not available, 
battle. said he believed all his crew-

"She did a lo ^ fo r  the morale men had abandoned ship. He 
<3f  the men wlto’d been sliot up, paid seven crewmen are miss- 
and Che did a lot for ours, too," 
said a corpsman at the dispen
sary.

uuwii euiu Lt. Col. Ja*mes E. Keimedy, w  a .v...,
20 were damaged. American commander of the 336th Army x  doctor at the hospital said the 
casualties l> e ^  arriving by 8 Aviation Company at Soc suffered second-degree
a.m. at the small Soc T’rang TVang, recommeitoed that the jnims.
dispensary. War Department cite Miss Raye ^ijĵ  hospital identified the

Miss Raye, a form er nurse, for her unscheduled perform- 
arrived about the same time, ance in the dispensary.

(AP Sbotnfaz)
The rifle o f a Manila policeman frames other ofiti- 
cers and students stafirms an anti-Johnson d e i^ ^  
stration outside U.S.. embassy, in Manila. Antt- 
Johnson placards are held nloft in the badq^round.

Manila Police Rout

trenched Viet Cong. As the first 
helicopters settled into the land
ing zones, they were met by in
tense fire. The landing zones 
were in the stronghold of a Viet 
Cong "battailon. ^

Addltlontd troops ^  were 
brought in, and in the battle 
that followed four American 
helioopters were shot down and

Ing.
A Coast Guard Helicopter 

tixac three ’badly-burned crew
men to a Morgan City hospital.

hlANXLA (AP) -^Police fired 
[fitots into the air tonight, in the 
vicinity of the hotd where Pres
ident Johnson is staying, ■ to 
break up about 2,000 students 
demonstrating against U.8. poli
cies on Viet Nam.

Swinging truncheons stnd jab
bing with rifle butts, police 
charged into the demonstrators 
shortly after they had moved up

State Soldier 
Loses Hand as 
Shell Explodes

Distatf Side of the Manila Conference Meets
Wives of delegates to the Manila summit conference on th e^ ep s  o f Con- 
oreaa Hall From left, they are the wives o f: South Viet Nsm Head of State 
Nguyen Van Thieu, Australia Prirhp Minister Harold Holt, ^ u th  Vietaamese 
Prime Minister Nguyen Cao Ky, TOailabd Prime Ministw Thanom Kittika- 
chorn, U.S. President Lyndon Johnson and Philippine President Ferdmand 
Marcos. (AP Photofax)

HARTFORD (AP) — A Con
necticut National. Guardsman on 
a weekend training exerclss in 
Old Lyme suffered the loss of 
his right hand after lacking up 
a live artillery shell, the state 
adjutant’s ofiice reported 
today.

The sheH which exploded and 
injured P fc. Richard L. Zaha- 
lak, * 23, ot Torrington, was 

■^ma^. prior to World War n , 
the adjutant general. MaJ. Gen. 
E. Donald Wlash, said.

The incident occurred at the 
Stime’s R ^ h  military reaerva-' 
tion.

The soldier, whose unit Is Oo. 
A, 2nd Bn., 168th Inf., had just 
a ^ v ed  at a training area Satur
day, Walsh said, when he 
picked up the shell tie found 
lying on the ground and it me- 
ploded. There were no oUier per
sona injured.

Zaharak was reported in ex
cellent condition today by the 
hospital at the submarine base 
in Groton, Walsh said. ^  Imnd 
was amputated at Lawrence- 
MemoMal HoqUtal, New London. 
He also suffered sn injury t»

(See Page V m 6|

to the main entrance to the Mia- 
nila Hotel. Johnson had re
turned to Ms suite tiien  two 
hours earlier from  the flrat sea- 
Sion of the summit conference 
on Viet Nam.

The clash outside, the eiitraca 
lasted only a .few  minutes hut 
the demonstration was contin
ued a short Astance away. It 
was then tiiat police fired about 
six shots Into the air to snatter 
them.

The noise of the demonstra
tion oouW easily be heard imddo 
the hotel lobby and the floon  
above.

A few students were knocked 
down by the poUce and an 
American ttievlsion cam era

(Bee Page Four)

News Tidbits
Gampaign aklM o f congrea- 

slpnal oandidata Abner Stoal 
claimed today they are being 
heldnp by Dio New Haven RaU- 
rood which they say is demand
ing $50 fo r  every appearance 
the candidate makes to shake 
hands with oonunuters at var
ious railroad stations . . .  A  
would-be robber tailed fa> so  
early morning attempt to  hold 
up New England Merohaiite Na- 
ttou il in Boston when the 
woman teller steiqMd away 
from  the window and the man 
ran away . . . But in Berwick, 
Maine, throe maaked baodlto 
forced five people Into a  branch 
bank vault and eseepsd with an 
sattinntod 9 11,000, anhough at 
least one o f the bandits was 
armed, h o  shots w art flrtd  sad 
a »  asa  w as i^ursd.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT ’

fty John Gruber

Amina is conaoled by her moth
er, and Usa ruahea oft to catch 
KMno CO the rCbound.

Act HI la in two BcencB, the 
first ia in a valley near the cas
tle, and is sometimes omitted. 
The only thing important Is that 
EH vino takes hds ring back.

Scene 2 of Act HI is a  street 
in the village with a mill at one 
side, which it turns out belongs 
to Teresa, Amina’s mother. L4sa

ISolton

Hearing on Schooh 
Set Tonight at 8

Four Adults 
Win Awards 
In Scouting

Slieinwold on Bridge
flhetmreld on Bridge ___

STATE ATTOBNET 
WINS AT BBIDOE

t '
By AIJfBED SHKINWOUJ 

When you defend against a, 
aiam at rubber bridge you ^link

Bonnamhula,'
•e t opera  toy Bellini, 
jBlod aezt for opera 
area. B m  though tt  la a  mouth

Outstandiiig Scout Awards
were presented Saturday to .

Townspeople and members <rf ed out reglstratkm should scouts oS. the Black- ***
^  » « » « » . * •  “ - h d , . DWr t « . t t h . » » u , a r « .  I “ " T

M  Klvlm. « .  .bout to ^  u , „  M M  to .tbutd .  to- opuuon bmquot bdd  . t  Wood- £ . '* »  " ' ’f ”  “  o « r« c l t  to
lor the «*ureh, presumably lor hearing tonight at 8 in tonight a t 6:46. The m il HaU a t the annual recog- tournament play, as may ba
a  new betrothal ceremony, when f _________ B meet tomor- niUon banquet held a t  Woodrull seen In a hand played hy Deputy

It’f

Sonlh desl^
Neither tide vnlnenMs 

NOMfTH 
4  (  
t? IlO S 
0  A 42 
♦  A Q 9842  

WEST EAST
4  105S
t? K3 V A Q S7«5
0  108763  ̂ 42

U ’»
4 ’ a K Q 9S 742

None 
0  KQ5 
4  J7

Seafh West Norlli M
1 4  P«* 2 4  3 t?
4 NT PaM 5 9  Deubla 
6 4  AH Pus

club later on dummy's tan ol

_____________ _____________ the plot people t® ~ m e with by the board ol finance which  ̂ p^day  Sterling, Robert May. cauurles o* »*ib Calllomla State Bar
aw«r rv e  almadv besun to *at t e w  been calhng ateut, sofc^ere ^  “hbws up at has predicted a  five “ d three- ^ ^   ̂ stanslleld and Mrs. Manuel J. Convention at Anaheim.

^  tws moment, bearing usa-sveu. quarter mm increase m the U« v m cen tJr. Opening lead -  king ol
y*i?*!m 1  onens on a village green “nd telUng Elvino it was found rate for the ctestmeUon ted  jj^^^ses Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Four previous recipients ol hearts.

-pmdtaiil last uuson, a  vroik ^  ^  cjount’s room. So here we operation ol a cale teria-a^- y o u n g  Peoples' FeUowshlp the awards introduced the in- Belaaco checked lor aces and
r tka same oouvossr. ^  sonnambula) «o again; decidedly women are torlum addition to the h l ^  Sunday at 7 p.m. dlvlduals honored and described Wd a  slam alter hearing a  two- players hid Oie slam
Actually, BsUlnl has long ^ wealthy peasant, not to be trusted, in the would- school The rate is now 49 g<,o„t Meeting his contribution to scouting. d** re»P«Me from his wUe. ^  gouth caiUe, ao thU

toeen out of style, ao his operas ~  ^  ^  married, he bridegroom’s estimation. mills. The addition has been re- Because of the pubUc hearing More than 100 adult leaders Weet made tiie normal lead of n,airing just twelve tricks wouW
are quite frequently emitted another soprano who The Count again claims quested by ,the board of educa- tonight Boy Scout Troop 73 wm and their wives attended the *he king of hearts. have given Belaaco only an
from opera gulden. The Met did ^ village Inn, is unhap- Amina to be innocent, but El- tion for occupancy next fall. If meet. dinner. Bladkledge District in- an attorney who had average score. The oveitrlck
this cos in Uie days of I41y gince she wanted Elvino for vino wants proof. It comes at this faemty isn’t built, t te  teard --------  eludes Boy Scout, Cub Scout P̂ B’y*** 'very little tournament earned him a  top score.
Pons, and hadn’t  done it  be- . although baritone once. Depending on how aero- says, the high school faces Manchester Evening Herald and Shqtlorer units in Manches- overtook his partner’s Shrldently lawyers Interpret
lore that since the days of Mhr- otters WmseK Instead, baticaUy inclined the prima double or staggered sessions or Bolton correspondent, Cleme- ter, Glastonbury, Bolton, He- hearts with the ace. bridge hands in as many ways
eella BsnArlch in 1906. Boaraa him. donna is, Amina appears any- rented classrooms,

I t  has always been a starring ] •mere are two fat arias in where from the ridgepole ol the The meeting will also discuss 
vehhde lor a  coloratora ao- lor Amina, "Come per mill to the millrace iteelf, sing- a second elementary school
prono and we shall hear Bober- sereno" and “Sovra il sen,’’ big lustily while clad in her which has been requested by
_ta Peters In the title role, which gg gg g fine duet for Amina nightdress and carrying a lamp, the board of education lor oc- 
means TTie Sleepwalker (lem- gnd EHvlno, “Prendi I’anel ti in any event she makis some cupancy September 1968. The

wen Toung, tel. 643-8981.

Registration 
To Stay Open

bron, Andover and Mlarl- was clear:^ toe rubber ^  e,gy interpret laws -  wWch 
borough. may be why our courts and

CUlford SterHng, master of UWo chance bridge clube are such busy
ceremonies. Introduced the Rev. places.
C. Ronald Wfison, assoctotc “  Dally Questtoa
pastor ia the Second Oongre- wl_ .i__ . ___V — flrot trick and return a  low u  Is up to you, bolding:

Q-t-S-7-4-8; Hearts, 
Dtanoonds, K-<)-5: Onbs,

tnine). TBw plot, as with idl toe dono." The last is sung at the ggrt of more or less perilous town has purchased land and a  j  *' i .  iHE gational Church, vtoo spoke on ***** ** ** **P
M i n i  operas, la mixed up ted  betrothal which mtey in the descent from somewhere, while voted money for preUminary O F  A C l l l l t  L i l a S S  ^ ‘What Scouting Doesn’t  Do For Spades, A-K-(
thoTMghly contrived. The Ubrot- audience assume is actually the gu watch breathlessly lor fear plans for this structure, which Young People.’’ The Rev. ^  none; Dtamoi
to to by one Felk5« Romani. Pop- wedding since rings are ex* gĵ g wait for her is to have 12 rooms with core ^Registrations for the new pro- Mr. Wilson to advisor to Man- ** lo-x-x or v n e- -x-x.
nlar alnoe its premiere in 1831 changed. They never do get gg  ̂ finished with her “Ah, facilities for 24. The architects gram of basic adult education cheater's Teen-age Coffee Costly Play What do you aayt
until about a  century ago, the married in the opera, by the credea mirarti.” This is the are working on the plans, but so which began Oct. 11 at Man- House. East’s play cost him several Answer: Bid Just one ^)ade.
nxuele to overly aweet for my way. big moment in the opera and far only rough sketches of pos- Chester Mgh School will remain Camping awards were pre- snatch points. Belasoo niffcd the Do not dream of making a  shut-
taste. tout you may Ifice it; it’s *niere to also a bdg aria for ^ g  audience will stop the show sible site use have been dis- open on a  continuing basis. Sid- aented by Victor Muzzelin dis- trick, drew trumps and led out bid on eo powerful a  hand,file basso. Count Rudolph, who ---------  . _  -  ----------- ^  a ------ . . .  th, . . .  ------ ------ -------------------

roturns alter an absence of 
many years and apparently 
wishes to remain incognito for

'eertolaly m qr to  listen to.

some reason not made clear. 
Since his caatle is closed up, 
he decides on a  room in lisa 's  
km.

Night is falling and T e r ^ ,  
Amina’s mother, warns

cussed by the public building ney Cohen, program director, trict camping chairman, to Boy * to dummy’s ace. Even though partner has passed
commission (PBC). Its chair- announced today. Scout leaders who camped with 2hen he led the Jack of hearts he may have something like the
man, Douglas Cheney, said he Cohen, who is occupational co- their units a t the I.iak€ of Isles tl^^hugh E ast ace of diamonds ted  toe king of
would, however, have a rough ordinator lor the school system. Boy Scout Reservation this EBBt played low, but Belasco clubs, and you vdll have a rea-
estimate on the cost of this said any person from Manches- summer. Those recognized: ~  ^

For Heaven’s sake, if you feel 
constrained to shout, at least 
cry "Brava!" The word “Bravo” 
Is for males. You’ll be in the 
minority at the Bushnell but 
you will be right. Better still, 

__those who hear you will as-

structure ready by the meeting ter or surrounding towns who <prooD 26 Harry Maldment; **** Tdoen d  hearts. He not have enwgh high cards tor
tonight. may be achieving at less toan Troop 27,’ Stanley Cross, Leo ‘*‘“ f'1***,*^ low club and then ^  opening bid of t:ro spadea

Arnold Lawrence, architect eighth grade level is eli- j^fred Butler;
for the high school addition, has Troop 34. Alfred Livesey; Troop “  copyright 1996

General Features Oorp.AiiiuiAB ifKio-p of Italian are a member estimated its cost, witn fur- Clifford Martmez ana «oo-daughter that it s ^ e  to get of Italite, are a ĵighlngs, at 5346,000. Based on program at any time, ^  calsse; Troop 40. John
indoors lest toe "phantom’̂  ajh th ,. fh» p w .̂ he said. Troop 47. Robert Von

W« w m  aaked toe quee- 
-Bhoold seat belts he 

6taek er tight?’’ and toe anr 
veer la toey should he snug 
and low as poaelble around 
the abdomen . . .  and by aU 

aena fasten toem even 
..hen. only gotag a  f w  
blocks. H m  are some other 
safety pteexuttena: The right 
iiMid laws is alwaya toe 
aafest lane; NEVER change 
vm— wtthout looking in mlr- 
ro n  and over abouMer to  be 
sure a  cor is not bearing 
down in toot lane; NEVER 
try  to  Hgbtemmtoe while In 
motion; NEVER pun from 
emh or into traiBc lane with
out bring sure all ia clear; 
alwaya rednee apeed a t dusk, 
a t  niiht, and in bad weaither, 
three ttnus when eccldente 
inereaae. We hope to aerve 
you in eveiy w ay..

Dflkm Sales and Service 
Tear Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Bfanchester 
643-2145

pear. There is a  chorus, "Ah, thus to be treated with respect, 
ciel’’ In which toe ap- All during this huUahaloo, 

to described to the Elvino is getting cramps in his 
count, who finds nothing,  ̂better knees tor he î s 
to do to te  go to bed. ’ " ’ “ '

this estimate, the PBC asked 
the selectmen to call a town

The board of finance, before Gustafson, Evert Jonnson -m T W T * t

'r * jr • 2“ 5 Embarrasses Wilson
discuss the whole matter with

supposed to 526,000 for final plans,
, uu ___  ______ V kneel at her feet asking forgive-
The lovers remain onstage af- ness. If the soprano’s mad at it 

te r everybody departs, have a  him
short quarrel and are then re- they’re on speaking terms, she 
ococUe to that the act can raises him up from his awk- 
cloee wito stUl anotoer duet ward position. She can then 

Act n  takes place in Count double-cross him hy swooning 
Rudolph’s sulite which is very in his arms, if she wants to. 
kncurlouB for a  village inn, hut Eiventually things will get 
that’s the way wito opera, Ltoe moving again. The mystery of 
comes in to see if everything the ghost is cleared up, since

___________ _______ __ ____ aasses are held on Tuesdays ’wlUiam Von Deck and M y f  -  C l  9““mSSss : w s Master Spy s Escape« i. . Roger Granger; Troop 126, 
Registrants Gugtafson, Evert Johnson

Instruction in basic reading. Johnson; Troop 357, Joseph
everyone concerned. I t  says it speaking and arith-6i*n6 4VtA /»on vi/>T * ** _ waVfeels that the town can not 
afford to lose the appropriation te^ ^ p a l^ b V a  g rte t from^toe chalrtnan, presented the follow- escape of double agent marker tor the getaway car or 
if the project is subsequently Office of Economic Opportun- ®P™*« Saturday was carried by Blake’s accom-
turned down after final plans Scouter Keys — Arthur Nor- ^ London jail where pUces to suggest they were vta-

A Mtiii nf 22 B/iiitts are cur- wood, Roger Granger, Manuel serving the longest sen- Itlng Hammersmith Hospital
A total Of 22 adults Vincent; Den Mothers Training English hlsto- across the road.

Robert May, district training

LONDON (AP) — A political One was a pot of geraniums in 
storm descended cn Prime Min- toe. road outside toe prison. De- 
ister Harold Wilson today over tecUves believe it was either a

are

have been drawn.
Supt. of Schools Philip Li- rently enrolled and

Jean 
Sullivan;

is all light, and toe Count it’s only Amina in her night- guori held a series of meetings mum of 40 can be accepted un- Pemberton Mrs!
makes a  pass at her, but she gown, and the prima donna gets last week explaining the need der the current grant. But ad- .. «  ’
skpe away, dropiHng her veil gtiu another fat tune before the for the addition and the school, ditional money is expected to Ewiyn c  a ,
in the pTOoeas. final curtain, “Ah, non giunge.” urging townspeople to attend be available if needed, Cohen Johnson, . •

She’s hardly gone when There you have it. Obviously the public hearing whether they said, since new Economic Op- Scourers ira  ”
Amina walks in through the t^e plot is not what makes this were for or aginst the issues. portunlty legislaUon was pass- Haroia »a  ,  .
window. The Count notices she opera a success. It definitely is The board of education has ed by Congress last week.
is walking in her sleep hut Lisa, tuneful. Mostly it’s in the major also mailed a  fact sheet to all --------------------- -
who peaks in, in hopes of re- mode. In fact, when an occasion- town boxholders. 
trieving her veil, Is scandaliz- minor chord Intrudes, it No vote will he taken tonight, 
ed, tor rile not only sees Amina, comes as something of a shock, but the pulse of the town will
but Amina is starting to jfg  an easy opera to begin on, most certainly he taken by all
disrobe. The Count departs by g  ̂ enjoy yourselves. See you at officials,
toe window, and when U sa re- performance. St, Maurice Notes
turns with Elvino and the vU- --------------- -------  The meeting of

Scouters^TYaining .^ a r^ ^ ^ D r. embassies and
Communist-front « institutions.

ry. The other clue was 20 steel
Scotland Yard kept special knitting needles, sUe 13, which 

watch on eight Communist ships were used to reinforce toe 
at the London docks and on rungs of toe rope ladder.

Wilbert Auden Sr., Robert Kri- 
ley, Carl Swanson Sr, But detectives :q>eculated that 

Blake, 44, had been spirited out

$50,000 Fire 
In New London

m_ Dicuve. •«, JICMA Wdl Ol̂aXA-VCiVaThe mvotetion wte ^  ^   ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^
the ReV. CUfford Simpson of 
Center Church. District Chair
man Nathan Joy gave toe an
nual district report followed by

escape from Wormwood Scrubs 
Prison.

OMiservative legislators

NEW LONDON (AP)—Dam- 
prospective age from a gas-fed fire that

a report by John Hanna, district «erved n ^ c e  they will seek to
commlssKmer. censure the tor l̂ ail-

A discussion of current and tog to keep Blake under closer

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
FSII SASWIia liSCM ST. WAS Of THUTW

"Dead Heitt- a t 7:06-9:18 
Shorts at 6:15 u d  8:66

and leaves in a

BOB

MR.
ROBERTS
BEAUTY
SALON

lagers they find Amina all alone WEDDING PALACE BUSY altar service scheduled for to- broke out in a bakery and district activities was wraps. Seidenced in 19m to 42
on the Count’s bed. MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — More day has been changed to spread through a commercial  ̂ district Scout Execu- y«ars as the most dangerous

Of course Elvino gets angry than 760 couples have been mar- Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. The building Sunday night was es- ® Morey Roy a  professional »Py Gie postwar years, he 
^jjijg Havana, Cuba, In a Methods and Doctrine class for timated a,t more than 560,000 ggpptgj. assisting Blackledge was kept without special securi-

• state-o p e r  a t e d "wedding parents and teachers taught by today by fire officers. ,. . District ted  coordinator of ac- ty in a  jail from v ^ ch  *̂ 8^
palace’’ established last July, sister Mary High will meet to- The building on Bank Street y^j^gg cHiarter Oak Coun- escapes sdready had been made 
the Cuban radio reports. morrow at 7:30 p.m. housed a bakery and dellcates- scouts of America. tols year.

The fee is $1.50, said the There will be a meeting of sen, as well as an unoccupied Troop 26 Boy Scouts of the The Dally Sketch reported emiMauii
broadcast, monitored in Miami, officers and chairmen of the shop last used tor selling shoes. Center Church assisted too toat escapes from BriUsh jails phu "Fabulous CaUfonda’'

JUDY

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES —  MASKS 

COSTUMES 
ARTHUR DRUG

District COW with the diocesan Much remodeled through the 
chairman at St. Bernard’s years, the structure had an ______
Church, Rockville, Wednesday apartment on th e ^ n ^  but this consiried of Robert May, Editorials demanded Immedi-

chairman; Arthur Smith, Morey ate stiffer security to keep lead- 
Roy, Herbert Johnson and ing convicts behind bars.

banquet committee with seat- now are running at the rate of 
ing arrangements, ^ o  commit- week.

at 8 p.m. also was unoccupied.
The Christian Youth Program Firemen said the cause of the

tor high school students will be- blaze was not immediately de- ^^(^row Trotter. Blake vanished from the jail,
gin Sunday at 6 p.m. and last termlned. It began in M llb^r’s ^  roast beef dinner was serv- which is 10 minutes drive from 
imtll 8 p.m. The movie, “The Bakery and was well establish- ^  Women’s Grotq> of London airport, soon after the 6
Parable,’’ will be shown, and ed before the first alarm was church imder toe direction p.m. roll call which under pris-

Spcdals—Now till End of December! 
OIL WAVE COMPLETE—$10.00

We feature

Breeic, Zotos and Proto Permanents 

(At Popular Prices) (All Waves Complete)
7171 TbUand Turnpike, Manchester—Talcgttvllle Flats 

649-6686—^Rockville Etnterprise 4235

Watch
Tomorrow's

Paper
FOR

KOFSKY'S
SALE

there will be discussion supper, sounded shortly at 10 p.m., they ^
liturgy, folk singing and a time said. A broken gas line fed the 
tor fellowship. Reservations flames, they said, 
must be made because of the Fire chief Joseph Spadaro, 
gupper. who was climbing ladders and

"The" Parable" will be shown constantly hurrying from point 
for students in Grades 7 and 8 to point to direct the work of 
Saturday at 7:30 p m. in the more than 60 paid and volunteer 
church hall. firemen, was overcome by

Rupert UppUng.

GOP Edge Cut 
To 294 Voters

on routine started a  2V&-hour 
period in which prisoners were 
free to visit each other tai their 
unlocked cells. Blake broke toe 
bars of a  window on a  second- 
story landing, apparently wito 
some tool which has not been 

on traced, dropped Into an exerciseiiremen, was overcome oy Manchester Democrats —
Those wishing to go on retreat smoke and exhaustion. He was Saturday further narrowed toe p r S T ^ ^

at the Immaculate in Willi- admitted to the hospital i^ J „ h t ‘ the m S  P o lS  S ie v e  a car was wait-
m tetic Nov. 11-13 should con- was expected to be released tag by the wall for him.
tact Edward CJorbett or John today.^ down to the lowest in plotters left oidy two real
ascon. -------------------- town’s history. .

-Beginning this Saturday CXi!D THAILAND ALWAYS FREE Of 333 new voters made Sat- “ •
classes will start and end 15 BANGKOK—The Thai people, ip-day, 136 signed up as Dem- ------ -̂---------------------------------
minutes earlier. The new Sat- long known as Siamese, have ocrats and 91 as Republicans,
urday hours are 9:16 to 10:30 never been under the domlna- while 106 declared themselves
a.m. Parents who have not fill- tion of another nationality.

' ♦*

Isn't a 
fivingnMNn 

phone
ii% m

your
reach?

It
costs 
less 
than a 
quartwa 
week!

And whafs more the one-time charge for regular color phones has been reduced from $7.50 
per phone to just $6.50 for as many color phones as you want installed at one time. Order your 
new phones by calling your local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

The Southern N ew  Englanif Telephone Company

unaffillated.
Manchester’s voting lists now 

number 9,038 RepubUcans, 8,- 
744 Democrats and 4,812 un
affiliated, for a total of 22,294, 
all eligible to vote in the Nov. 
8 state election.

A special 9 a.m. to noon vot
er-making session will be con
ducted next Monday, Nov. 7, In 
the town clerk’s office, tor only 
those applicants whose qualifi
cations of age, residency and 
citizenship win mature between 
last Saturday and the Nov. 8 
election day. New voters made 
next Monday will be eligible 
to vote the following day.

’WARREN
m m

8U8ANMUT

MablMUn 4 JME-HOWnCU»BTOI I 
Mnd b| [Unn KUIKR • OncM b) JKK SIBGHTITsoeecoioa*'roon BBUMee aKoa I

Monday thru Friday 
"Kal" 7:06-9:05 
S at, Sim. ‘fKal” 

1:80-8:25-5:20-7:20-9:15

Fore Comfort

CINEMA 1
COVCRNOn IT. IXIT TO MAIN IT.i

N O W !
A dventure Begins 

Southwest TO SONORA!

M o r ij d n

■ TECHNICOLOR*! 
plus Lana Turner 
in "Madame X”

Beetles lackle Weeds
SAVANNAH, Ga. — Plea 

beetles imported hy toe U. S. 
Department of Agriculture in 
1964 to eat toe alligator weeds 
clogging Southeni waterways 
are doing their best. But so far 
toey’ve made hartUy- a dent in - 
the ,600 acres of weeds that 
choke marshes ted  ponds along 
the South Caroltaa-Geoigia bor
der. Others, taken to Jockson- 
viUe, Fla. last fall, ate an aero 
of weeds. Srientists hope toe 
insects can do toe job of a herb
icide and tous minimize poten
tial hazard to firii and wildlife.

FUNNY A MOVIE AS MIY 
AUDIENCE COULD ASK FORr

■ -Ifiwsmk Uigum ^

ITALY BIGGEST VINTNER 
ROME—Vitaly leads toe world 

In wine production. Output w m  
up’ from 1.7 billion gallons In 
1964 to 15 billion In 1 9 ^

.  m ,

“A _m
HONEY!

SOFFAWSr
-l îYaritTmu

M IC H A EL  CAINE 
PETER SELLERS 
JO H N  M ILLS

LASTMAM COLOR

THE
WRONG
B o x
BURNSIDE

Tonight 
7:00 and 9:15

NEXT! WONDERFUL *1110” M  OOLOR!

jre s s  D e cisio n a  
T o  A ffe c t M a n y A m e ric a n s

P A G E ,T H B B «
I ' U . . ^  I I i' I I T "

A n d w s o n -L ittle ,A(k'
'4

EDITORS’ NOTE — The Im- day, toe cliche was that the it (he got a bad conduct dU  ̂
"‘̂ act of bills passed by the 89th New Deal affected people from charge from toe Artpy ^

__ _ i.» . cradle to grave. The Johnsonian doesn’t  work); Nancy, 19, who
OongresB which adjourned late j^̂ g expanded that, at attends state university, is so-
Saturday will be felt in home-) one end. daily consdous, greatiy inter-
town and family cirdes across The second seBSion of the 89tb ested in the wide world and is
the land. To' explore the effect Congress spedflcaJiy authorized what her father fondly calls a 
of the congressional actions, Sargent Shriver, director-of the "do gooder” ; and, last but not 
this story illustrates some of the war on poverty, to provide birth least, PoodUe, a poodle, 
things the 1966 session did for, control devices, upon request of Some of the things the 1966 
or to, a ■'typical" family in a a local community, ted  the session did for, or to, this faml- 
mythlcal 4\merlcan community, womcm involved. . ly:

WASHINGTON (A(P) — The On the other end, Congress Dad — His take'4wme pay
1966 session of the "Great Socle- cut the excise tax on hearses dropped by $2.40 a week on May

•‘ ty’’ Congress will have profound fro'ta 10 to 7 per cent —r. but because the income tax wlth- 
impact on all Americans. — don’t count on a cheaper funeral holding went up from $20.80 to

"’toeir hopes and fears, •^eir as a  result. $23.20. However, if he has $15,-
-'pocketbooks, their way of life. .To explore the effect of the ooo in the bank or savings and 

A stepped-up ■war on poverty, programs enacted or extended loan, i t ' will, now be fully ta- 
‘ billions more for the Viet Nam' this year, let’s take a "typlCBd” sured, as compared with the 
''w ar, .sums to stake education dt family li'ving in Beaut^lle, a previous $10,000 limit. If he’s 
 ̂home, a boost in the mtaimuta mythical Midwest city (pop. 16,- thinking of buying a new car in 

“ wage, aiito safety, consumer 000), , 1968, he can expect it to be more
'̂ ’̂protection,, new remedies for This family ‘ conslste of dad, "crashworthy.”
•’ailing cities and public trans- who makes $10,400 a year; Meantime, the manufactur-

portatlon, ^teps to clean up the mom, who tries to make ends gj.g>g excise tax on new autos
' air and waters, to beautify high- meet and save a little; Bob, 24, 8 to 7 per

ways — these are ^ t  a few of who is ■with the Marines in Viet „„ phQ„e cgjig
the proMems Congroes tackled. Nam; Joe, 20, a klnd-of alienat- 3 to 10 per cent. As for

In Franklin D. ^l^sevelt’s ed lad who has faUed to get with creation, if dad is a sports fan,
 ̂  ̂ — — — * lie .can look forward to seeing

more pro football games.
I Mom — The supermarket la

byrinth 'Will be a little easier to 
figure out, though not right 
away. Labels will be easier to 
read, giant half-quarts and jum
bo pounds are on their way out, 
and the air space in the top of 
the package seems likely to di
minish. Mom can hope for a 
better education for Nancy, and

Events in
Shortage Goe» On

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
^President of the National 
■]* League of Insured Saving;s As- 
‘̂ sociations says he expects the 
.^.current shortage of money for

valves previouriy 
Georgetown.

made at

Christmas Wants
WASHINGTON (AP) — All I 

want for Christmas, says the 
typical U.8. serviceanan over-

"h ^ te ta ; to cteTnu; t ; ; ; ^  ; ;  S y ’̂ l T f  fo ;^ V a u d c h n d re „ , K teV. in
. . . . . . 5 . -  ________ ^  Z  *___ _ view of $6.2 bilUon in aid to el--•'middle of next year.

And, added .Harry P. Greep, 
high interest rates on the small 
amount,of money that is availa
ble for home loans also ■will con
tinue into next summer.

"A careful study of the prob- 
•̂lem indicates that federal au-

T-.a!, explains the American 
Red Cross, is a consensus of a 
survey of its field directors sta  ̂
tloned with the troops at home 
and abroad.

The survey indicates that 
most servicemen prefer the 
'more personal and meaningful

ementary and secondary 
schools and $3.9 billion for col
leges; if she goes touring she 
will te  able to see more parks; 
il toe family takes a cruise, it 
will be better able to avoid a 
fire-trap ship.

Operators of foreign liners

further regulatory steps to as- 
'.sist sailings institutions before 
they will be in any position to 
resume normal mortgage lend
ing operations,” Greep said-

meet safety standards. If mom 
and dad are interested in a 
painless way to finance presi
dential campaigns, they can 
check a box on their Joint in
come tax return and $2 will go 
into a kitty for toe p u ^ s e .

Bob — If he survives Viet

this year to drop 
units from 1.5 million in 1966.

.. Greep predicted that the num
ber of housing starts will contin
ue to decline to about 1 .1  million 
units next year.

- Neu) Heart Valve
- WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Georgetown University says 
three surgeons at its medical 

‘ center have developed ajwther 
major aortic heart valve-

thorities will be required to take m * ^’chte?? advertise whether they
ly at post exchanges.

Suggestions cn the Red Cross’ 
g;ift list Include sweaters, socks, 
family photographs, hometown 

^ newspapers and school perlod- 
The tight money situation, he j<,gig recorded messages, 

explained Saturday night in, a Although the typical service- 
report prepared for the league s prefers homemade cookies
annual meeting in San Juan, ^  Cross Nam, the government will help
Puerto Rico, already has forced -vrarned that such perishable Wm to a  career as a
the number of housing starts practical gifts for steam shovel operator or nu-

to drop to 1.2 million servicemen In tropical areas ctsw physicist. Under toe "cold 
like Southeast Asia. war GI biU" it -wl-U pay $100 a

The Red Cross also remtaded month toward his subsistence 
families that Christmas gifts 'while training — $126 if he gets 
should be mailed by Nov. 10 if married, and $160 if he becomes 
going by surface or by Dec. 10 if * father- This applies not only to 
by airmail. Vtet Nam war fighters, te t  all

persons with six montte or 
CAPITAL fo o t n o t e s  more service stace 1966. Upon 

The House Government Oper- discharge. Bob can Join toe 
atktas Committee says the Pen- American Legion, previously 
tagen “has failed to conduct limited to veterans of the two 
procedural audits of the $1.8  world wars and Korea.

Known as a "imit tri-leaflet billion programed by the United Joe — If he shapes up and 
valve,” the device can be sewn States for toe North Atlantic lives an exemplary life for three 
■into the human heart to replace Treaty Organization command years, and if- his preacher or 
,a diseased or disabled valve. “infrastructure program.” otoer solid citizen so attests, he 

It was .developed by Drs. The Labor Department issues can get that bad conduct dis- 
Charles A. Hufnagel, John F. a reminder toat laws in 30 charge superseded by a certifi- 
GlUespie and Peter W. Conrad, states require emptoyera to give cate of rehablUtatlon. This 
who said the device was an Im- their empiloyes time off to vote should help him get a  better job.

If he gets one, he will find too 
minimum wage raised from 
$l-26 an hour to $1.40 by next 
Fob. 1, ted  to $1.60 by Feh. $, 
1968. Meantime he might try a 
Job Oorps camp.
- Nancy — Brood new vistas 
open for this socially conscious 

) MANILA (AP) -.-.The United has custody of most North 'Viet- young lady. She might join the
: States is asking toe Manila namese captured in the ground P e « ^  Ooip^newly funded; toe 
t OUO.UM o ftahtiiur. Teadhers Corps, a  specially
, summit conference to make a  ’ . vi£vtnoim»a« trained group which will teach
I bid for some a^eem ent to swap ^ i s  to sOxxOs; or take ^ t a
: prisoners wito Communist ^old are 19 sailors picked iq> in »
? North Viet Nam, it was learned international waters alter their w h ^  mwe anon.; w  Poochle — He -will have morsI todav PT boats were sunK ta action. .. ,  ̂ _ at M>ua-y- „  . j  . __. security against dognapers. A
• The United States wants to Hanoi has paraded captured 1̂ 057 act autiYorizes tiie Agprtcul- 
t include such a bid in the meet- U. S. pilots through the streets j^re Department to regulate the 
5 tag’s final statement, to be of the capital to whip up public housing of laboratory
• signed at the windup Tuesday, anger at American air raids, gjjjjngjg — dogs, cats, hamsters, 
I Officials ta Washington believe North Viet Nam has threatened moEikeya  ̂ rabbits, gitaiea pigs.

North Viet Nam is holding moro a num<ber of times to try them Dealers must have licenses and 
than 100 Americans. as war crimtaals hut has not jiggp records. To safeguard Poo-

North Viet Nam has spumed 8̂ >ne through with lts_thrteL_ chle’s  health, another act pro- 
all attempts to talk about the Agreemtet At*' Wd for educating veteri-

prevem ^t over tiiree he&rt in the Nov* 8 election*

U.S* Seeking Agreement 
On Swapping Prisoners

American pilots it holds, even names® ^  negwate on toe narians.
through a third party. question of war p r i ^ m  could Beauvllle, like most cities,

The International Red Cross ^  has a  rtum, a  squalid place toat
has tried •without success to get 
Hanoi to allow Red Cross repre
sentatives to see the Americans 
held prisoner in the North.

Although a hard liner toward 
negotiations with North Vlrt 

I Nam, Premier Nguyen Oao Ky

toe Viet Nam war Itself.
It might also open toe way to 

freedom for other Americans 
captured by toe Viet Cong in 
South Viet Nam.

{ of South Viet Nam has shown a

lowers toe ci'ty’s tone, and ixits 
a drain on its welfare funds.

Here’s a tip to Nancy. Per- 
Buade dad and mom to put the 
heat <m toe city fathers to get ta 
on toe ground floor of the 
"Demonstration, Cities act.” If 
it works, this new approach

MALACCA 1ST TAKEN OVER
MALACCA—This Malaysian

f sympaAheUc attitude toward city of 90,000 was the first Far could wipe out run-down areas 
* possible exchanges to free Eastern city to be taken over ta some small cities like Beaut- 

^ e r i c a n  fliers from Red cop- by a European power, Portugal, ville, and improve the quality of 
ti'vity. ^ 6  Saigon government in 1511. life in slumgs of bigger cities.

Y O U R  N A M E H E R E y
brings you 
this FREE 
brochure on 
beouty culture!

Tht CnaHv# 
S«bMl tf 
HaMrmhic 
108 Asytan St. 
HartfDN.C«M*

end ■e aWiBri BUgrihe. gm  BKE
(esfBriMlMl zM e ctnirle'lMifdniifeig,,

a t f
MH

•  MBMmCEO NAM DRSIGN
• ooii¥«6wiir ivmoM h a h
•  HBHf CLAS8B  START IN

November A Jannaiy

• p m  HLAcamiT sutvict
•  COmiORTIOMAL

THE aERINE SCHOOL 0̂  HMROReSSWi
15S m nm  « ;  nmiiforo, conn.

TELEPHONE 626-9128 
I i Member o< Nattonal AzeooiattoB 

eC Ooemetology Sohoris

ZIP-O U T PILE LINED ALL WEATHER COATS

RANCH COATS - STADIUM COATS - CAR COATS 
SWAGGER COATS - CONVOY COATS - SKI COATS

'*•

2
4

ONE
TR EM E N D O U S  
S A L E  PRICE!

>■-> . : lo ■

") .

, - ' I

C
T

THE
ALL WEATHER COATS
65% Dacron/35% Cotton. 
Fully lined, and in(̂ ludes 
a warm zip-out pile liner, 
Split shoulder, Bal style. 
Fly front-slash pockets. 
Natural, Olive,-Black.

THE
OUTER COATS
A tremendous selection of 
outer coats in corduroy,, cotton/suede, 
Daaon/cotton poplin, wool blends, 
Orion pile lined, Sherpa lined, 
wool plaid lined or quilt lin e i \
Hip length and knee length styles.

2

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

M onthtster P oikcM le^ W est Middle ItHrnpike —  Brood Street 
\ P I m  647^775 ^

1 r ’”*
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H i d r o n Retirement
Ram$ Close Football Season Is the Name 
W ith a Banquet on Nov. 12 Of the Game

<nw R u m  rlv*d a t the Ubrary are: Tliat NBJW YORK (AP) — “What
«(B hoU th d r  ■wwwt baaquat Quail, Robert Stanger; Yea, X are you going to do whui you 
Hot. M a t  T pjtn. to  Phelpa Can, Dav|i and B oye^Ialanda retire?"
HUL H»e a ifalr to for aU play- of The Angry Ghoato, Bdirarda; ^
ma, dheerleadera and th rtr  par- ^ e  -nme ^ tw e e n  popular In American busl.
en ta  *ach fam«y to to  bring a  E>anlete  ̂ Pleaaant ness offices today. K to being

too, but dlaloses it only whoi be 
(aUM In hto sleep.

“If they thtok they can force 
me out at 68, they’re nuto,” be 
mutters then. ‘T m  going to 
hang on until I ’m 101 — and 
even then I ’ll be kicking and 
screaming when they carry me 
out,’’

TV-Radio
»• -f,-

Television

b a t .dish, salad and place set- 
ttngk All unifoitns are  to  be 

, turned hi a t  thto time.
Yba boys lost yeeterday’s 

gnaw with the  Cromwell Uons,

man; I  Laughed, I  Lowed, I  
Cried, Fuldhehn; Ctommon 
Cage Birds of America, Clear; 
The Haitoburgs, McGuigan; For 
Spacious Skies, Buck; Weight-

Manila Police 
Rout Smallish 
Protest Group

(Oontlnned from Page One)

i l  to  9. Moab Tlelni, bead W atchers Cookbook, Nldetch; 
eeaob for the  Rams, said ttiat The Search for Amelia Ear-

ness
played on company time by ev
erybody in the place from Jani
tor to presiding genius.

Nobody seems to want to
work anymore. Everybody  ̂ .
wants to retire. The daUy job to
Just something you mark tone ol^bbed him with a bamboo

at

the XioM bad a  “f le e t-^ U d  hart, Ooemer; WUd Apples and on for 40 or 46 years until you P®1«- 
balfbaek” wbo could n in  100 the North Wind, Beers; The 
pM di fully equipped. TMb boy O teat Hunger, Woodhamp- 
mad* moot eg the touchdowns Smith; New England Con
fer the  UcBS. science, Warren, and ’The New

■nadays « u n e  was tb s  fifth City—Hartford, Putnam, 
gaow oit 4be season. The Rams Starting Nov. 1 the Ubrary
bstM wen 1 , tied 1  and lost will be open four evenings and ^ ^ e d  by a  firm to
Ifeac weak, the toem w«l play * aftsmoons—Monday, Tuea- jj ^ u ,  iub presence from

day and Wednesday from 2 to 5 9 5.30 o’clock, he a ^ s ,  “What
p.m. and 7 to # p.m., closed all jg pension program?’

can quit with a pension — and 
really start living.

Not very long ago, people 
didn't worry much about retire
ment until they were 60 or over. 
Now, when a 21-year-old college

lb s  ibortlaad Sokes a t  bcm a 
Vtofera said ba appradatsd 

Ibe toqppoct tb s  townspeopla 
buss given the teem in their 
nttantoace e t  the games and 
also fbanlked tb s  Aadovsr P lie 
Sept. Cor tb s  use cC tb s  ambu- 
kUMS a t  tbs games. Ths moth- 

' iwB ^  tb s  team  were in  Chargs 
eC t t e  ewieesslan.

New U braiy Booto 
The foBowtog books were 

added to  the Souglas U braiy  
daring Beptember and October.

The atudents had hoped to 
rally 6,000 demonstrators for the 
protest against Johnson’s ITlet 
Nam policies but police estimat
ed that at most 2,000 were In
volved.

After the battle, small groups 
of students remained In the area 
and the threat of furthw- out
breaks remained. A cordon of 
constabulary troops in battia 
gear ringed the Manila Hotel.day Thursday, Friday 2 to 6 .jj,, kidding either.

and 7 to » and Saturday 2 to 5. jjg ,„eans it. If the Increasing ^  ptiuipntfl rathered
Presently the Ubrary is only interest In early retirement . narv W her/leaders
open two evenings and 4 aft- spreads much further, babies ^  leaders

may be bom clutching in their * * % ^ * ta r te d  off 20 students 
tiny h a n ^  an ap^caU on for old ambulances

6:00 ( 6-1031) Xovie 
( 8) Hike DouslM 
(U) Merv OriKln 
(30) America'* Problems 
(80) Cartoons 
(40) Addsms Pam ilr 

6:18 (34) Friendly Olaht 
5:80 (34) W hat's New 

(40) Dennie, Menace 
(30) This la  the Answer 
(30) Whlrtyblrds 

8:48 (33) M arshal DiUon 
8:00 ( News, Sports. W eather 

(24) C anton In the Capitol 
(30) Seahunt 
(30) If our Health 

8:16 (23) News. Sports 
(40) Cheyenne 
(10) News. W eather 

6:10 (10-33-90) Hunuey-Brtnkley 
(C)
( 8) W alter CronUte (C)
(30) Social Security 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsbeat 
(M) W hat'a Newt 

0:48 ( 8) Peter Jennlns*
(30) News, Sports, W eather 

7:00 ( 8) Movie (C)
(10) Movie (C)
(30) Huntley-Brinltley (C)
(24) Travel Time 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(3330-10) News. Sports. 
W eather

7:18 (40) P e ter Jenntngs, News

7:80 (30-13301) The Monksea (C) 
(IS) OUtlgBa's bland CO .(18) SubacripUOta TV 
( 8-40) Iron Hone (C)
(34) Bnslish 

8:00 (24) French Chef
(30-33-80) I Dream of Jeaaale 
(C)03) Run Buddy Run (C) 

8:80 ( MO) Rat Patrol (C)
( 3-U) Specif (C)
(34) Antiques- 
(30-13-80) Roger MlUer (O 

9:00 (34) NET Journal
UO-30-33-30) Road West (C) 
(MO).Felony squad '

8:80 ( 3-12) Family ‘ “  '
( 8-40) Peyton 
(18) ^becriptloB TV

(0) 
^ a l r  (C) 
n a c e  (C)

10:00 ( 8) Branded (C)
( 8-40) ’To Save a Soldier (C) 
(34) TBA
(10-2(V32-80) Run for Your 
Life t o
(13) Jean  A rthur (C)

10:80 ( 8-12) I've-,Got a Sacret «D 
11:00 ( 83-10r30-283^) News. Sports, Weather .

(18) Vintage Theater 
(13) Newmeat 

11:18 aO-90-80) Tonight (Cb 11:30 ( S-8) Movla CO 
11:26 (40) Country Music (O 
11:80 (33) TonlgM (O '

(13) Movie ,13:38 (40) M-Squad 
1:00 (4d) Air k^rce Film (O

Bailee Pupls 
l^ate Shows 
A l H o s p i t ^

Membert of the Betty Jans 
Turner School of Daniiihg^ M 
Oak St., are scheduled to appear 
at four performances for taos> 
pital patients In the OreatJer 
Hartford area.

Dates and locations of ap
pearances are Saturday at 1 
p.m., Manchester Manor; Sat
urday a t 3 p.m., Creatfleld 
Manor at a Halloweeh Party; 
Tuesday, Nov. 3, McCook Hos
pital, Hartford, and T hurs^y , 
Nov. 17, Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital.

The program will include tap, 
acrobatic, jaza and ballet dant- 
ing,. and baton twirling. Mrs. 
Yvonne Violette wlil be pianist 
for the shows.

FUEL OIL

200 GAL. MIN. C.0J).
R. I. RBGIUS 

M3-0577

infciTcn

Tomorrow's
Poper

FOR I,

KOFSKTS
SALE
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SEE SA TD Rtl^srb TV WEEK FOB OOMPUBTB U8T1NO
open two evenings 
emoons.

Bulletin Board
The Gilead Church Council 

will meet tonight a t  8 in the 
social room of the church.

Assessor Harold J. Maddocks 
will be a t the town office build-

Radio

SPANISH BROUGHT 
WHEELS

MiEXICO CITY—The first 
wheeled vehicles in the United 
States were taken to what 1s 
now New Mexico by Spanish 
ookmtots In 1666.

tag svery night this week from 
Ttaa fiction tRlee axe: One receive prop-

SoMB and One, Taber; Open declarations,
tho Door, Dolson; The Sum and The Podkim Players are in 
Total of Now. Tobertson; ’The the final week of rehearsals for

age security benefits.
As it is now, two employes 

riding up in the morning eleva
tor, greet each other as follows: 

“I  still have 12 years, six 
months, and two days to go.’’ 

“You’re lucky. I  stiU got 19 
years, eight months, four days, 
seven hours and 58 minutes.” 

Glance around the average

carted off 12 more.
The students gathered on a  

street comer in a park opposite 
the hotel and held a protest 
meeting in which they pledged 
to bring charges against the 
police for brutality and prom
ised a  general student strike in 
Manila next week.

The students had marched onBig KB06kov«r, Hammett; The Noel Coward’s "Blithe Spirit” to o«ice in midaftemoon and you , -vintit r v) nm
^  of Btaok River. Ed. be presented a t the R h a n ^ ig h  see the white coUar slaves busl- ^ ^ e ^ T v

<M Powder Mkn, Wll., School Auditorium on Friday jy scribbling a t their desks. I t a ^
W mat. and Saturday evening a t 8:16 Hk* heartening evidence ^ ^ „ u e  S S

three hours.
’That demonstration was 

planned before Johnson’s arriv
al Simday and its organizers

____K n r d a r  Roundabout, and Saturday evening
Lederidde; TIm  PVmc Xtalley P-m. This three-act farce is be- 
lE m dsn, Vasme; Manfiuya in tag directed by John Sltoun and
tba llbm tag, Heilt; The Pri- 
vaita Vaea of Murdar, Bonett; 
Cky IB tha Night, Rom; I, tha 
»H«g, Ksyaa; AB In tha Fain- 
^y, (rOoBnor; Tha L ast Poor 

RpaxM; Tha Last Volley; 
Banal P ratty  TUos for Tired 
pMfla^ CWOwitB, and XhUoad 
ItarMta, H o tt

haa a  cost and production crew 
from the three regional towns. 
T l^ e ts  can be purchased from 
anyone of toe cast o r a t toe 
door. Reserved seats are $2, un
reserved seats, 31.50 and a 
special student price of 31 is 
available for toe Friday night 
performance.

looks like heartening evidence 
<Sf their devotion to duty.

But what are they ecribWingT 
Well, about half of them are 
figuring out how miKh they’d 
get if they retired at 60 instead . . . . . . . . . .  - ™  — ________13:00 Comment

had said they expected a  turn- ta:l» N »v. aim Oft

(Thla Bating Inednlea ooly these ,npws broodeasta of 10. or U  
minute length. Some statlnns rarinr otber short nswocssta.)

WDRO-ISSS
6:00 Long John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 

W RCT-SIS
3:0C Hariford HighlIgbU 
8:00 Gaallght 

18:00 Quiet Houra
WINF—1318

8:00 Newt
6:18 ftoeak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
6:16 B arry  F arb er Show 
6:48 Ixnvell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank  Gifford 
7:80 H arry  Reasoner 
7:88 Mike Wallace 
8:00 New* ,  ^
8:10 S p ^  Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment . .
10:30 Hpeak Up Hartford 
11:80 B arry  Jw rber Show

w n c —1088
8:00. Afternoon EdlUon 
6:00 News, Sports. W eather 
6:3S Americana 
7:90 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:85 Brinkley Reports 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 
9:10 Conn. W hat's Ahead 
9:40 Nightbeat 

11:00 News Sports, W eather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141#
6:00 Jim  Meeker .
6:80 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

about 1,000 turned up a t the em-I quit ^ h t

<MMr tlttoa added wars --------
ThoBHBd Dooga, IboOhscg aad MaBdieater Evening Herald 
TM «BBCbm >. H ebnaeam apoadcntM n.M arw
. WOB aoHoB titles raaSBUy or- Joria Porter, teL SM-9116.

S t a t e  P a U iie s

Nixon Visits Debate 
W eekend Highlights

of 66. or a t  66. or 60, or 36, or ^  ^   ̂̂  But
even younger.

“Lemme see, if 
now a t 20 I ’d get 50 cents a  
month for life. Oh, no, that’s 
wrong — it would be 50 cents a  
year. Well, I  can’t  live on that.
Guess I ’U have to hang on a  Ut- 
tie longer.’*

What is really the best time to 
retire? Praoticetily all the pris
oners of toe office clock would 
answer that question this w ay:

‘•HI  had th ^ o n e y .  I ’d i ^ r e  ^ght eye. Walsh said, 'but 
yesterday. Wlqf wait until to- -

State Soldier 
Loses Hand as 
Shell Explodes
(Continued front Page One)

I fraiB Page Obo)

morrow?’’
AU the daydreamers, of 

course, have Ug plans about 
what they’ll do vriien they final
ly shake themselves free from 
the nit. Since most of toem are 
employed by large corporations, 
they cling to the oldest goal of 
the little man — a  businese of 
their own.

One wants to keep bees, an-

-  V- ta Naen diiproporUionately In re-
” *—*— **** ”  ^  cent years. During toe last

sC tha psugram, hut added: “I  he said, bacon has _  _
d ea 't thlnlt « m busing program g«na up 47 per cent, cabbage other to~ h lv T  aTwefa^'n
that wu aiu  BOW having would Id per Cent and pork 26 per ^c re te ry
ba ..aa aoeeaoary had state would like to start a  beauty

ranch for middle-aged movie BOTH BIDES BENEFIT ^
Ih  Stamford, Rep. Donald J.

Ifwln told a men’s gathering
_________________ ii..i.iiurL « t tae Bethel AME Oiurch that

'victories in the cause of equal 
benem white people as

lakaii Soturtey In the diroetioB ^  Negroes. 
of o g ia n lr i^  y y t a  M M  Negroes win their rights,”
todapandnt poUtteal fores. Democratic

it was not serious.
An investigation was under 

way to determine the source of 
the live round. Regulations 
covering National Guard train
ing a t the miUtaiy reservation 
prohibit the use of live am
munition, the state adjutant 
general eeid.

STAirS TV 
SsniM sad Salas

OPEN NOW AT
1«7S MAIN ST.

PHONE 649-927B
To save money bring in your 
portable TVs and radios and 
save money. We use Philco 
tubes.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
SIYH’ IN

a n  i ' a k  n i . i  iNi i
Ilf-MONS'I 'K A'l 'IDN

i-'i?, n A i n i ' O K i )  Kii. 
M A M  H I ' S l ' I ’W

HERE a t  MARLOW’S!

XEROX COPIER 
fSc copy

(MINIMUM 26c) 
TAKES UP TO 

liEOALi OR LBXXER SIZE

M A R L O W 'S
FOR EVERYTHING! 

Main Street, Mancheater

BRAND N iW  
1 9  6  7  

VOUtSW AMN

Deluxe Sedan

•1 7 1 5
DEL. IN MANOHEMTER'

Equipped with turn  signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 
O/S mirror, overriders, tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
YOUSW AGB4

TaloottvUle 
Phone 648-2838

Boeeaaaiy
gDVliHBUIlt takan eane of the 
gbettai aad  gotten into the 
problem of the ghettoa.**

Democrats Note 
Ellis Donations
A voluntary report on con

tributions to toe Democratio 
state campaign, filed Friday

as a  salesman for a drug firm wm_  h .  ottlce, Usta Nell H. Ellis of 43

stars.
•The office hypochondriac 

hopes to launch a second career

Butternut Rd., president of toe 
Green Manor Coiuitniction Co., 
as a  31,000 oontributor.

— so he can get samples cf new 
medicines for nothing.

Says the office grouch: “1
_______________  don’t  care if I  go to hell after I
»  a  retire -  just so I  don’t have to E1U» contributed 3500 to a4«J«SSn»New •*  Americans. here.’’ Gov, John Dempsey and 3500 to

c taan to refihe< 3ongroaaafM ^ , the oHice toper: ‘T m  toe campaign fund of State
Equality aad the IRQ P a i e n t a ^  ^ .80in« to put a thousand-gallon Treasurer Gerald A. Lamb,
®^***"'^ wWte children need to attend ^  bourbon in my base- candidate for re-election.

tategrated echools as much as ment, lie under it with my head The Democrats have volun- 
Negro children so that they may ^ piuow, turn on the tap, and tarily reported contributions to 
learn toe falseness of racial g^^y ^  approximately 3270,00().

C. T. laBOIWE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

GrBater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUCUS EDYTARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

Dempsey for Governor C^punlttbe, William R. Cotter, Treaa

PaseiRa

Ona ef toe ebiJeoUvee dnnm  
BP by toe group wes cae can
ing for ehanging “toe entire 
welfare system in Oonnecticut 
from one which keept 
toe paople down, to one which 
will oveatuslly get people off 
toe welfare xolla entirely.’’

stereotypes.

Tanker Burning 
Out of Control 
Off Louisiana ^

(Contonied frwn Page One) 

injured crewmen as Paul Berry,

dry." split among toe various candl-
The beatnik office boy, a se- dates and the Democratic 

cret InteUectusd, exjiects to re- P arty  Itself, 
tire and make a miUdon dollars Friday’s report was toe fifth 
by writing a  book denouncing filed by the Democrata. 
modem business life. He al- The Itepublicans have refused 
ready has the title: “The Paper to participate in the voluntary 
Clip Pyramid.’’ discloBure procedure, but are

How about the guy who says shooting for ^  3800,000 eam- 
he has the toughest of all Jobs — paign budget, according to 
the president the company? State OOP FinaXKM <!lhairman 
He has his retirement program, FVank O. H. WiUiami.

Choicesf Meah In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL

OENGRA8 STATEMENT 
OeBgres issued a  statement 

an a ir pollution Saturday,
Mylng, “We are well on our 
way to creating a  cesspool of

• ^ “^ ' ■ ’’of to . present Wilton Gutorie « id  Jesse Jef- 
otate adminlatreiUon is a  record frier. Their hometowns were not 
af apathy,’’ said toe Republican available.
•andidate for governor. Coast Guard planes, hellcop-

Oengras said that after buying cutters converged
toe Oonnecticut Co., he set to on the scene after the Gulf Stag 
work to cut down on toe amount ^  „  ^06, reporting a fire 
ef eoebaust ftimea given off by Mariwy fiercely in ita engine 
tas bosea. room and pump room.

“We ended 80 per cent of toe Rescue ships were forced to 
problem we inherited, end ,.we their dlstsnce by toe dan- 
are  working to eHmlnate toe ^f an explosion. The Gull 
ether 60 per cent,” he said. stag  reporteiBy carried 163,000

-------- ----  barrels of gasoline and inter-
DEMPSEY HAILS ACTS mediates.

Dempsey, meanwhile, hailed gmok. and flames poured 
federal legislation which he said from toe stricken vessel. ’The 
eouM provide Connecticut as reportedly was feeding off 
much as 349 miUlon in the next jmnker oil., 
five yrors to fight water p<rf- fighting attempts were
tatiCB. abandoned by 8:80 a.m.

TTie Clean Water Restoration i^jg ooaat (3uard declared the 
Act given final approval by area around the burning ship a _
Oongraas last week “will perm it restricted acne and warned air- 9  817 HIGHLAND STREETH-FHONS'MMXIS
a  ptegram  of pollution abate- craft not to fly tower than 2,000 9 9 # # 9 9 9 # # # # 9 9 # ^ I M R ^ ^ '

feet in the vicinity because of
the danger of an explosion. ~ \

The Oil Co., owns the
ship. The Gull Stag had left 
Fort Arthur, Tex., Sunday for 
Tampa, Fla.

WINTERIZE

Chtek Thtrmosfat

Chtek Hoses

Hush Cooling 
System

Add Anri-Freexe ‘

SPECIAL •3 .9 5 Plus Material

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAIN S1<REET MANCHESTER

I L I G G E H  D R U G AT THE FARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTI

^  NATTVE "WAYBEST’

:  CHICKEN 
:  BREASTS
^  (Limit 5 pounds per femlly)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
m ent oonstxuctto that will en- 
Mile as to carry out ilia recom- 
mendattons ef ths Ctean Water 
Task fb ree ,” the governor said 
•aturday.

OemFsey created tha “tato  
force’'  in 1964 to study water 
poUutioB and reoammend action 
progroins.

WFLATION DEBATED 
Xnfiatton was one of the main 

toptoa in a  televised debate in 
Hartford Sunday between the 
candidates for Congress in toe 
F h c t D istrict

Tradeamarisa Guarded
WASHINGTON—The tiade- 

m ark rights of U.S. business
men are protected equally with 
those of local citizens in about 
countries. The most important 
agreen^ent safeguarding U.S.

Democratio C o n g r e s s m a n  trademark^ is the International
RtoriHo Q. Daddario said x the 
Boot aC Ihrtag taoreesed no more 
■ a ia r yraaldents XSsmedy and 
M bhob than  i t  had laider 

' w hle the

Convention for the Protection 
of m dustrial Property (Paris 
UnloB), to  which the United 
-States and 72 other countries 
adhere. This country also be
longs to  three inter-American 
trad an ark  oohventiosia along 
With Sfi ether Westani Eleinl-

w m i
I l u t o  b o d y

WORK
Over 32 ytan' •xptrifUG#  ̂̂  w«rlt doM in 
our RGW. mod«ni body .shopi*

MORI ARTY IROTHERS
a n  CENTER STREET—64S-51S5

1%

* ’ :

Luca’s Tailor Shop
LET u s  H a p  GET YOUR CLOTHES 

RiAPY FOR WINTER

S iv o  u p  to  T s%  | |  'A irtrotioiis o f all

oat your dxy oleanl^ -I  'iprfs to  moko your

8 i ‘ 1.75 doHms foshtonoblB 

iM d oomfortobte.

AU Idnds of alterattona ;^m^'S double breasted suits 
rem odel^: women’s eoats, and dresses shortened;
boy’s pants lengthened, s b o r^ e i^  eto.

Pefy CSeam Open 4 A.M.(t6-l0 PAL 
FRXSE PABKINO IN  (FRONT O F STORE , 

17^178 Spruce St.—iiNeiyr of Oak
and Spruce St—Tel. 643-7757 

•Service Mark of ̂ iVliirlpool Corporation

KNITTER'S
WORLD

OPEN WED., THURS., FRL tiU t  
MANCHESTER PARKADE ' 

649-4888

For One Week
October 24th —  October 29th

SPINNERIN, Orion Sayelle.
Pull skein, 4 oz. Reg. 1.49.
Marvel Twist, Knitting Worsted. .
(Solid colors only), 4 oz. Ri^.'1.59.
Nylon Germantowih ' . v
4 oz. Reg. 1.75.

"Plus Many Other Specials"
NEW From Spinnerin:

New iyiarvel Twist Knitting Worsted 
100% Wool, 4 bz. PuU Skdn, Machine 

Launderable
Arly, Acrylic and Mohair, Machine Launderable 

See Our-Line of Pai;agoniuid Bucilla Crewel 
Embroidery and Needlepoint

Viet Nam War The airmen claimed damage or about 200 Communists encoun- 
destruction of .168 Viet Cong tered about 27 miles soutowest 
huts, bunkers, entrenchments of Da Nang. A uhit of the 3rd 
and other fortified positions. Brigade of the 25th Infaptry^Di- 

South Vietnamese pilots flew vision reported killing iS ^ r ^  
11 oinnhat sorties. Vietnamese and taking tW  pris-

One U.S. Navy reconnais- oners 23 miles . northwest of

GASH SAVINGS
1’ K )

3 r. M i .o s

^Blithe Spirit’ Rehearsing in Hebron
Podiiun Players of Hebron rehearse seance scene from Noel Coward’s "Blithe Spirit.’’ From 
left are Marilyn Horton, Melanie Osborn, David Curran, Dale Schelsel (standing), Laura Os
born, Patricia Manley and Michael Carny. The comedy will be presented Friday and Satur
day evening a t 8:15 a t the Rham High School Auditorium. Tickets are available through 
Mrs. Ruth Boyington of Amston or a t  the door. (Herald photo by Saterfils.)

Baptists Urge 
Greater Effort 
For Viet Peace

No Clues, No Motive 
In F lorida M urders

b.“'-*'*w-.-*ĵ .wJr. -  ran r- •
Now Many Woor .

FALSEYECTH
"S*t, laugh or iheeze witu im t 

fear of fnaeouve falae tMtb drepatea. 
;«iippM or. wDbbiint. pA SinK n

SAIGON, ' South Viet Nam unit' olaahea lit actttterod areas sance jet from the carrier Cton- Plelku, in the central highlands. “ 4 ^
(AP) ■ — Small-scale fighting Sunday' an d 'to tey . One oompa- stellation was shot down in the ________________________̂____  ronun/gooay^pasty taste or feeSi^

....  ny of the U.S. tot Infantry Divl- North, and two crewmen were *18
/ „ „ ^ „ , , ^  „ V „ ^  Oonglnsam.  „sted as missing. It was t h e .......... ......... ........U r r t H r ; f e . t l .

uons of BoumyieLNam, but the jpup separate firefights 408th U.S. plane reported lost in We*re a» c ■ a»» your dentift rqgu la^
war for the most paH. continued Sunday night. The fighting took the air w ar'against North Viet <’2 3 9 9  ' fAaT^l'H  at al)
in a  hill. ’ihupdYrskfrm^ 'of the place seven miles north of Sal- Nam.
northeast moiisoon ag a in ’ cut 8<w>- • South Vietnamese mUltary
heavily InteV u s  ‘ a ir  blows ^  U.S. spokesman said ^m er- headquarters said the Viet Cong 

. . w * lean oasUaltles were light in all lobbed about 20 Mortar rounds
aga.nst North Viet Nam.  ̂ actions. into each of the four camps at-

Aithough a jgeneral upsurg'd !n u.A  airmen fleW only'  81 tacked in the highlands, but 
Commiinist . military activity bombing missions over North casualties were reported very 
and terrorism failed to develop viet Nft'm Sunday, one of their light.
to coincide with the opening of smallest days this yror. A U.S. headquarters also report- 
the Manila summit- conference, spokesman said the raids were ed an unprecedented mortar 
a civilian bus hit a  Viet Oong limited by the monsoon rains, attack by an estimated 150 
mind 22 miles north of Hue, kill- which also reduced the allied Communists Friday on a village 
ing 16 Vietnamese and ihjuring tactical air; strikes In South Viet in the southern part of the dem- 
20. Nam. llitarlzed zone between North

The Viet Oong made mortar pilots reported 28 cargo South Viet Nam. Civilian 
attacks on foiir South Vietnam- barges and Junks destroyed or casualties were; reported and
ese outposts in the central high- damaged In the North and two attackers were said to have m m m m mm m Mmnjm  ̂ ?|
lands Sunday and two on Arneri- bridges rknbeked out in the Dien killed by village militia-
can positions..-in the northern Bien Phu area near toe L*otian
provinces today. frontier. ^  spokesman .said

In one sheillng, the Reds fired U.S. B62 bombers struck just Marine artillerymen killed 25 of 
30 to 40 mortar rounds against before midnight at suspected 
the conimand post of the U.S. Communist’ troop opneintrations 
7th Marine Regiment about two and areas 18 miles south-
niiles south of the demilitarized west of Hue. 
zone. U.S. Alr.Fprce. pilpts dropped

•The Leathernecks replied with 3.2 iniiijoh k ^ le ts  over coastal 
epunter-mortaf ‘ftreV hhd a 7th area'^b'f'NPrtn Viet Nam calling 
BTeet destrOyffr f i f ^  TOO rounds °n Oommiunist soldiers to defect 
of five-inch shells. Marine casu- ^  South, 
alties w ere'reported light; re- It'w as anpounced that Austra- 
sulte of the oounterflre were not lian tfoo;« are engaged in a 
announced. new sweep. Operation Quean-

A unit of the U.S. 173rd Air- beyan, in jtmgle country about 
borne Brigade -j received 15 25 miles southeast of Saigon, 
rounds of (Jommunlst mortar Since the operation 'started Oct. 
fire eight miles northwest of Da 16, the Aussie® reported killing 
Nang airfield. A U.S. spokes- 11 Viet and seizing 12 weapons.

■ man said the paratroopers had U.S. pilots flew 190 strike sor- 
light casualties. ties over ^ u th  Viet Nam Sun-

U.S. troops reported killing day, about half the usual num- 
100 Commupist soldiers in small ber because of the bad weather.

We*re ' a» f 

netit. an 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug need# 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

767 MAIN ST.—643-5821 
Prescription Pharmacy

FU EL OIL
GOOPERAflVE

Oil .  (()>M>.\NV 
:a:> ltl;U.M > ^:TK hK T

TK i.. ra ;. i 2
4

MAIN STREET—^A N C H iSl® R

NEW HAVEN (API _ TYie TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)— “There was no sign of disorder
Connecticut Baptist Convention The killer of a Florida Depart- tae house and the money and 
haa called for greater efforts Education official and valuables were intact.”
for peace in Viet Nam and ^  i2-year-old daughter in tiielr ,  Another daughter, N o r ^  
recognition of Red China. ■' T «  , Jeannette, 17, discovered toe

The convention, which closed fashionable home left rto clues bodies and her wounded 
Saturday, approved resolutions and Sheriff WiUlam Joyce said mother when she returned home 
which also called for church today no motive had been found, from a football! game about 
unity, sex education, aid to the Killed Saturday night were U-15 p.m. Saturday. The ranch- 
aged, racial equality, and re- Robert W. Sims, 42, director of house, in the 326,000 class,
organization of the state jail processing, and his daugh- «  641 Muriel Court, a short,
— -—  - - - circular street in the Parkslde•ystem. ter, Joy Lynn. Each had been

On the subject of Viet Nam. gagged and shot once in subdivision, six blocks from a
tho Conn. Baptists said they head. ’The daughter had sev- tasrh school, 
were "Anguished by the in- wounds in the chest and Sims was lying on tiie bed in
describable suffering of abdomen. tae m aster bedroom and his
civilians and and military per- Helen was bound

gagged and’ shot twice in the ®®®" f«K®<* 
hw d and once in toe leg. She with ties and socks, 
was in "very critical’’ condition A neighbor reported that she 
at Tallahassee Memorial Hospi- heard high-pitched screams 
tal. about 10:46 p.m. but- tiwught

Ail three were bUndtolded and they came from children. Other 
their hands tied behind their residents of toe area said they, 
backs before being toot with heard notolng. 
what was believed to be a .38 The city assigned a policeman 
caliber pistol. to patrol toe street on foot and

“At this point we can find no residents kept toeir house lights 
motive,’’ Sheriff Joyce said, on throughout toe night.

oonnel toe constantly escalating 
war in Vietnam.”

•The Baptists recommended 
that the United States; -—"Con
tinue to reaffirm and manifets 
ita readiness for unconditional 
ciscussion and negotiation in 
such a manner as will remove 
any uncertainty about official 
policy relating to the termina
tion of military action.”

‘—“Request the United Na
tions to begin neg;otiaUona wher
ever and whenever possible tor 
)6 cease-fire agreem ent... among 
toe governments of the United 
States, of North and South Viet 
Nam and other interested 
parties. Including representa
tives of the National Liberation 
iFront (Viet Cong)
' —“Declare itself (TTie United 
States) in favor of phased with
drawal of all its troops and 
bases from the Vietnamese ter
ritory, if and when they caii be 
replaced by adequate interna
tional peace-keeping forces

By ORM WEST

Wise men wrote in our Declaration of Independence — 
“ . . . among men’s unalienable rights are Ufe, libeiriy, and 
the pursuit of happiness . . .” Let’s think about the ’pursuit.’

Many people frantically, and sometimes tragically pursue 
happiness over twisted, tortuous roads but never find it. Per
haps the Declaration of Independence would be better worded 
if it  stated, . . . "the right to EARN happiness” . . . Happi
ness can never be foimd, n6 m atter how wild the pursuit, 
if it  is not earned.

Perhaps one of the biggest stumbling blocks in pursuing 
happiness is selfishness. Somewhere in the path of life, and 
often in ^diUdhpod, the first stpmbling blocks are laid in a  
pattern'. As the pattern t8(kes form, self centered thoughts, 
selfish expectations and demands, cause happiness to be 
'elusive. Remove the stumbling blocks o f ' selfishness and the 
road to happiness is straightened around. I t  is the best way 
to  find happiness because the block removal is the beat way 
to  earn i t . . .  ,
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST.

649-7196

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

' UPHOLDS SUSPENSION 
1 STRATFORD (AP)—A board 
jof arbitration has upheld the 
Buspenaion by the Lycoming 
^v is ion  of Avco Corp. of 14 
workers who walked off their 
jobs Aug. 12.
' Burton B. Turkus, chairman 
Of the three man board said 
^ tu rd a y , “there was just and 
proper cause imder the collec- 
^ve bargaining agreement ... 
tor the disciplinary action of 
jthe company.”
' ’Turkus praised leaders of 
Local 1010, United Auto Work
ers, who urged the strikers to 
return to work. The workers 
were suspended for five days.

RE-ELECT 
PAUL GROOBERT

Sfoto Ropresentotlvo 
19th District

An expiprienced legisla
tor. Served 2 tei;ms as 
State RepresentativiB, 
delegate to Constitu
tional Convention 1965.

Volt DemoeraU*
SpoiiMired by

Oommlttoe for Paol Oroobert

latch on to 

the Western look 

in easy care 

knit jersey by

WHITE SWAN

C

til Ai

Swinging new fashion for 
women in white . . .  a no-iron 
uniform of 60% Dacron* 
polyester, 40% nylon knit 
jersey with full flw e skirt, 
fitted back. Sizes 6-16.

*trademaik

—  -

White Swan Unif<»ins, Main Floot

♦ * -9 «

V

V I

XCs the fit that counts 

in a WARNER’S* bra!

You can count on the beautiful fit 
ef a Warner’s bra to make
the most of your fashions. . .  t(j malcO your clothes 
look better and fit better. Choose the bra 
that’s just right for you from Warner’S 
“Triple Treat.”

Fair ’n Cooler* droop-proof Shapelfner* braV'tjijttoh-Bjicm, 
cups and panels. 32-36 A, 32-38 B, $2-40 G.’Y ^ite . .4419
The Young Thing* Stretchbra* With nylon lace’ oups, 82 
36 A, B and 32-38 B and G. )Yhite . . . . . . . . ^i...,..
Little Fibber* fiberfill-contoured bra tn p<)lyealer;’ nylotf, 
cotton. 32 to 36 A> 82 to 88 B, 32 to 38 C. )Yh}te^«.«. \S f/SS

Foundatikms, Main Floor ^

.d'w. .
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Obituary
Dr. Thrall 
Dead at 70

12th  Circuit

Court Gases
MANCHESTER SESSION

erine Klrchner CJoehring, and 
lived in this town moat of her 
life. She attended Union Con
gregational Church.

Survivora include a daughter,
Mias Lucille A. Kosslck of 
RockvUle, and two sisters, Mrs.
Louis Schlaf of RockviUe and
Miss Alice Goehring of Staf- Harlan Briggs, 28. of Rock
ford. ville, was given 180 days in jail

Funetml'services will be held on a charge non-support.
Dr, Ralph J. ThniU, 70, of 20 tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. a t the A lter Judgie Max R ich e r ad- 

Avery St., South Windsor, for- La<jd jSm^ral Home, 10 Biting- vised Briggs of his rights, and 
mer Manchester dentist, was ton Aye, The Rev, Paul J. Bow- asked him if he Wanted a, pub- 
stricken with a heart attack n,an, pastor of Union fchurch, ilc defender assigned, Briggs 
last night a t  his home and was vvill officiate. Burial will be in refused even the setting of a 
dead on arrival a t Manchester Grove Hill Cemetery. bond on the case and asked "to
Memorial Hospital. ^  TJtiere will be no calling get it over with.”

Dr. Thrall was bom Jan. 22, hours. According to , an official of
1896, a son of Edward and Jose- ; . , — :—  , the Family .Relations Office,
phlne Grant Thrall a t Broad i Mrs. Maybelle LsPorto Briggs had given only about 
Brook. He came to Manchester .Mrs, Maybell Collins, La- 8200 for _ t̂he support of ,hls

family in over a year.
Richard Shea, 41, of 613 Main 

St. received 10 days for intoxi-

a t an early age and attended jpprtd, 79, of East Hartford, 
schools a t North Manchester, hiotlier of F rauds E. LaPorte of 
He was a graduate of East south Windsor and Mrs. Gpr- 
Greenwlch Academy, and f^ude Young of Coventry, died cation. He was arrested yeater-
was a  fottr-iettar man attd conr yesterday at St. Frahcls Hos- day after police say they an-
Biderefl  ̂art' outstanding athlete, pitai. swered a complaint from his
He attedded Norwich. Military s^»rvivors; beslde.s her son mother.
Academy, Northfield, Vt,, and daughter, include two oth- Irene Williams of Thompson-
left tha pieademy to enlist dur- a sister and ten grand- ville received a suspended 180-
Ing War I  In t|VB U -?• children. sentence for frauduleUt ob-
Army iiaivalry. He served as a funeral will be held tainlng of state aid. She plead-
Flrst Lieutenant for over three vyednesday at 10:30 ajn. from ^  "ono contendere to the 
years In France. Upon his re- Benjamin J. Callahan Fu- charge.
turn from Europe, he attended Home, 1602 Main St., East Court officials say she had

Hartford, with a solemn high agreed to make restitution on 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary's the nearly $2,000 which she al- 
Church, East Hartford at 11. legedly obtained from the state 
Burial will be in St. Mary's «vhile at the same time receiv- 
Cemetery. East Hartford. ‘"S: money from her husband.

Friends may call at the fu- which she failed to report, 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Baltimore (Md.) College of 
Dental Surgery, and graduated 
in 1924.

He practiced dentistry for 41 
years in Manchester, and retir- 
ed'laat year. He was a member 
of the Manchester and state 
dental associations.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Beatrice Coughlin Thrall, 
and several cousins.

Funeral services .will.- be held 
at his home Wednesday at 2

Judge Reicher declined to put 
her on probation sinee her at
torney said she was leaving the 
state. She is the sole support of 
5 .children, her attorney said.

A Portland man who said he 
"dented” some highway fence

Edward P. MeVey 
Edward Patrick MeVey, 85,

;:,n: w.p-pW o- !■» pS ;t„ r;;r^ .r,“ r
Cemetery. Military ‘ honors wilt nlgbt at a Manchester convales- was fined $40 on a
be Conducted at graveside by cent "®me. charge of failure to drive right,
the Sec9nd Battle Group of the Mr. MeVey was born In Man- Prosecutor John Lom-
169lh lhfanj;ry. .......  > ^ ^  „ '’̂ ''do said Ellis was arrested

Friends .may call a t the William and Ellen Commington 15
Thrall lioiAe tomorrow from 2 MeVey, and lived here all his 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Hfc- He was employed in the

The Walter N. Leclerc Fu- meat department of House and 
neral Home, 23 Main St. is in Hale before his retirement 
charge of arrangements. eight years ago, and prior to

-------- that time at Quinn’s Pharmacy.
Mrs. JefMte Ck M sto w   ̂ 'Survivors tnclude his wife,

Mrs. Jessie praham Bristow, Mrs. Elsie Cole MeVey; a son, 
81, of 113 Cooper Hill St. died Edward F. MeVey of Manches- 
Saturday night at Manchester ter; two daughters, Mrs. Fran-
Memorial Hospital 

Mrs. Bristow was bom in 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, and 
lived in Manchester 43 years.

member of South

cis Connolly of East Hartford 
and Mrs. Raymond Barrett of 
Dillon, Mont.; • two brothers, 
William J. MeVey of Manches
ter and Joseph

way fence posts. Judge Reicher 
said; "You must have been go
ing pretty fast to knock down 
15 posts.”

Ellis said that he only 
knocked down one of them, and 
that he dented the rest.

A charge of following too 
closely against Patricia Wheel
er of Rockville was nolled. She 
was arrested recently while 
driving in Bolton, and Lorn-

Hospital Notes johnsoii Urgcs Allies
To Show Viet

visiting bpurs are S to 8 p.m. 
in all areas' excepting mater
nity where they are. ttM  to 4 
p.m. and 7 tvS  p.m.' dad private 
rboma where they are 19 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Vlalton are requested 
not to snwke In patienta' rooma. 
No more than two vlsltoia at 
one time per patient

______________!-------------------- - (Coattnned from Page One)
dover; Mrs. Jeannette Perkins, clples which had stood but In the 
154 Judy Lane, South Windsor; talks of those leaders who spoke 
Mrs. Carole Fish, 14 £(unset before him.. He listed them as:

__ Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Ann Snow, >i%e determination of all that
Patlenta Todays 996 “  Conc°rt M .; Wilbur Mark- ^

a n M im n n  h a t u r d a y - Commitment to the Job of pa-ADMITTED pA-PURDAY. storrs; Mrs. Jeanneno clficatkm,
Mrs. Louise Babeau, 472 tlw tr-  ^ Huntington Dr., Ver- Our commitment to and our
voir Rd., Itamon; Mrs. Mary j^braham Elkin, 155 War- awareness of regional coopera- 
Baltulonis, Kelly Rd., Vernon; . Jonathan LltUe, An- tlon among Asian countries, and
Mrs. Dorothea Ctarke, East William Cavedon, 206 The hope for reconciliation
Hartford; Ernest Courtemanche, . jane t Davidson, and a peaceful settlement.
11 Charter St., Rockville; Mrs. j^^dover; Kevin Kalanges, 195 It was then that he said unity 
Amelia Flake, 197 Hollister St.; jj^^a McCann, and determlnaUon of the seven
Leo Houle, East Hartford; Mrs. Clinton St.; Kenneth Gray, allies in 'Viet Nam should prove 
Carolyn Johnson, 145 Farmstead g as t Hartford; Mrs. Catherine to be "new fuel for the cause of
Dr., Wapping; Terrence Kane, ^ay^ ^aa t Hartford. peace” either through negotia-
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Laura or a halt by the Commu-
Mercer, Storrs; Frank Paw- DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  aggression, 
likowski, 63 Union St.; Mrs. DAY: Mrs. Blanca Menendez, Before Johnson spoke. West- 
Louise Recknagel, 249 W. High 44 Alice Dr.; Keith Matassa, 76 jnoreland was asked by one of 
St.; David Swanson, 138 Glen- Barry Rd.; Mrs. Virginia Tet- conferees If he would need

reault, J.73 Center St.; Jane jj^eye troops In Viet Nam. He
Muzlkevlk, 867 Foster St., Replied that he would. But a top
Wapping; Paul Kublllus, 79 miHtary Informant explained
Diane Dr.. Vernon; Doreen Ke- jater this need Is due, a t least In

.........................  ,  hoe, 26 Farmstead Dr.. Wap- part, to plans to put Increasing
son, West Hartford; Mrs. Joyce pi„g.; i>enlse Boisvert, 111 Holl emphasis on clearing and hold- 
Bartholomew, Willlmantlcr Mrs. s t ;  Maurice Kelly. Coventry; j areas of South Viet Nam tor 
Helga Bergren, East Hartford; Timothy Pennock. 83 W. Middle pacification and reoonstrucUon. 
Niles Brook, Glastonbury; Wll- Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Lewis. 532 gouth Vietnamese Premier 
Ham Bromley, Amston; Mrs. Woodbridge St.; Martin Cham- ^ ^ y e n  Cao Ky told the confer- 
Conatance Clark, Putnam; Ver- bers. W est Hartford; Mrs. ence that his Vietnamese gov-

wood St.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Raffaela Amodes , 37 

Linden St.; Mrs. Sigrid Ander-

non Cook, 323 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Vlr^nia Darby, Mt. Ver
non, Mo.; Otto Dieg, 79 Bridge 
St.; Noel Dixon. 142 Spruce St.; 
Wilfred Gagne, Hebron; James

at home; a son, Thomas R. Bris 
tow of Chesterfield, Mo., and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral , Hp^e, 400 
Main St. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, ,.wiR: officiate. Burial 
will be in Bast Cbmetery

James’ Cemetery.
Friends may call a t the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Terry Boland, 12 West St.; Mrs. ernment "will very soon offer to
Stella Michalskl, 42 Wetherell insurgents inside the country
St.; Mrs. Carol Famham, 20 honorable way of giving up
Knox St. their insurgency.” Ky did not

Also, Byme^ Baby boy. Dun- give details of what apparently 
Garner, 42 Norwood St.; Mrs. L*ne, Vernon; Mrs. Jean will be a new amnesty program
Pauline Gietek, Thorapsonville; ipjnney, 342 Summit St.; Samuel geared to the developing allied 
Walter Hllinskl, 11 Ferndale St. pjeigon, 34 Perkins St.; Mrs. peace offensive.

Also, Mrs. Mazie Hill, 415 Crowe, 368 Oakland St.; He said South Vietnamese
Woodbridge St.; Kevin Kehoe, p^nald Custer, 29 Bllyue Rd.; who "choose the Communist, 
324 Lydall St.; Mrs. Eunice Kenneth Bain, Andover; Albert way of life” will be allowed to 
Kilby, Coventry; Mrs. Vera Coventry; Kenneth Ogren, go to North Viet Nam.
Kilcolllns, Stafford Spring.s; 35 yernon St.; James Mitchell, Ky described the military slt- 
Mrs. Vivian Lesperance, 47 Bat- 73 Wadsworth St.; Donna Car- uation as "encouraging.” He
tista Rd.; Mrs. Margie MacDon- gy, 68 Ludlow Rd.; Virgil Lan- conceded that progress In the
aid, 55 Deepwood Dr.. Wapping; 1133 walker St.; Harry pacification program for areas
George McCollum, 92 Wells St.; Cowle.s Sr., 241 Charter Oak cleared of Communist forces Is 
Elizabeth Nichols. Thompson- . Bruce Day, Kelly Rd., Ver- "slow” but said "activities 
vine; ■Leo Tonoli, Stafford ngn- Mrs. Germaine Marcoux, aimed at winning people’s
Springs; Michael Trueb, RFD 1, 21O High St.; Mrs. Wilma Clark, hearts should be slow and sure
Rockville: James Virginia, 361 22 Main St., Talcottvllle; Wll- rather than spectacular and
Adams St.: Mrs. Nettie White, jard Perrine, 65 Helaine Rd.; fleeting."
Kelly Rd., Vernon. Mrs. Elizabeth Jenney, 20 Sum- On the political front, he pre-

. . T-oTT^*v. A fA mit St.; Gregory O’Hara, South dieted success in the programplaise of 15 Grove St., Rockville, Chester for many years, and BIRTHS FR ID A Y . A son to 8  Lckville- Mrs. now under way to develop a new
celebrated their 65th wedding moved to Rockville in 1951 Mr. and Mrs. n S n a  and daughter, constitution and form an elected
anniversary Saturday. They at- when they built their present baugh Coventry: Mrs. Patricia Heavi- civilian government,
tended a high Mass m their home. _ to Mr. ;  ̂ aides and daughter. 77 Seneca “Then, our mission fully car-

Dauplaises Wed 65 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dau- Shephard. They lived in Man'

and

bardo said a mistake had been ^gnaea a nign mass m luc. »umc. «... ------------------------ daughter 77 Seneca
=he was a member of South ter and Joseph F. MeVey oi honor in the morning at St. Dauplaise was formerly em- RFD 2. RockvUle; a son to Mr ^
Methodist Church «md. a former Buckland' one granddaughter ^  learner’s permit and her in- Bernard’s Church, Rockville, ployed by the Broad Brook and Mrs. David Person, 467 k
m e m ^ ^ o r ta e  bS ^ ^  mT s- S f a T e ^ t - i - a n d Z S ^  responsible. were feted later in the day Woolen Co., and was steward at E. Middle Tpke.

Au?ililJ^ Juner “ eefvtce. X  J ”**" Frankovltch. 17, of 44 gt an open house at the home the VFW Home. Rockville.
mclude her hus- from tae Holmes *^5 for their son, Francis Dauplaise The couple have, besides their

W illla r  BriJtow- a /(T M im  I  a t T t o e  of Mile Hill Rd., Rockville. son, two daughters. Mrs. Ernes-
dtu^htaJ'^MteS^ Jessie Bristow tSJoSced Burlil willbe in St. I ^ o  counts of They were married Oct. 19. tine Donnelly of Manchester arfddaughter, Miss J S e _  « announc . making unnecessary noise with 1901, by the late Rev. Felix J. Mrs. Violet Dion of Hartford:

a motor vehicle against him O’Neill at St. Edward Church, seven grandchildren and 15
were nolled, as were two addi- Stafford Springs. Mrs. Dau- great - grandchildren. (Herald
tional counts of failure to obey piaise was the former Delia R. photo by Satemls.)
a stop sign.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Regan, 
Columbia; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Saternis, 95 
Davis Ave., Rockville.

Vernon. ried out, we will be able to rer
turn to our genuine military du- 

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  jjgg [ĵ g gi-nied forces,” he 
Mrs. '^ctoria .^mellng, poven- ggjj j,jg military junta.

J T,., government and

Frankoyitch’s attorney said 
-Frankovltch was stopped for 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehldle. IVhen he saw 

„  . ... J. J tae police car behind him af-
RockvHta died j,gj„g stopped the first

Herbert E . Wheelpck 
JIQ(3KVXLLE— Herbert Ed

win Wheelock, 84. of Colrain,
Mass., father, of Mrs'. : Vera 
Ambeault of

Friends may call at the ^fu- Saturday at Farren Memorial ĵ g panicked, sped away
. «... *A . .  broke the many laws, in

cluding driving up to a speed

Atlas-Centaur Rocket 
Scheduled for Flight

of 73 m.p.h. in the city.
Walter Jarowey, 50, of Ham-

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) perfectly twice earlier this year R''-'- Edwina ROssignol,
- The space agency today an- In P«>pelling the Surveyor 1 and East Hartford; Elizabeth _Palm-

neral home tomorrow from 2 to Hospital, Montague, Mass.
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Survivors also Include 2

--------  sons, 4 other daughters, 2 sis-
Mrz, Ernest Uman ters, 39 grandchildren and 45

Mrs. Ernest Uman, 45, of great-grandchildren.
West Hartford, sister of Atty. Funeral services will be held 
E. George Gorsky of Manches- tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
ter, died Saturday at Hartford Charles H. Vincent and Sons 
Hospital. ' r  ' ‘ ' Funeral Home, 8S0 Hop'meadow

Survivors also include her St., Simsbury. Burial will be in 
husband, a son and daughter, Elmwood Cemetery, East Gran- man and depended on his driv- Her, the Communications Satel- nition of tffe Centaur engines.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dur- 
renberger, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Henry Saucier, Broad Brook!
Mrs. Laura Stickney, 867 Fos
ter St.. Wapping: Mrs. Eloise 
Daigle, 264 Autumn St.; Mrs. Donohue and son, 88 Oak St. 
Rebecca Muscatine, 22 Coleman

try; Roland Fitzgerald, 264 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. Eve
lyn Helm, 25 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Marie Spearring, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mildred Buckland, 
230 Beelzebum Rd.. Wapping; 
Mrs. Phyllis McQuade and 
daughter, 29 Clinton St.; Mrs. 
Janice Pierce and .son. East 
Hartford: Mrs. Patricia Borto- 
lotto and daughter, 180 Center

people "demand peace, for we 
have suffered too long from the 
calamaties of war, but it cannot 
be peace at any price.

"It must be a peace in honor 
which we can accept without 
betraying all those heroes — 
allied and Vietnamese — who 
have died for our liberty.

Philippine President Ferdir
St.; Mrs. Mary Boll and daugh- g  Marcos, chosen chair.-
tar, 71 Niles Dr.; ^ rs^  Heather man in the opening minutes of

the meeting, keyed the two-day

Foot-Treats

her mother and another brother, by.
Funeral services were held 

yesterday at the Weinstein Mor
tuary, 640 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Burial was in Hart
ford Mutual Society Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends, may. call at her late 
home. ' ,

The family suggests that those

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

, , , . 2 spacecraft toward the moon, lierg, 71 Lockwood St.; Barbara
___  nounced plans to launch an  ̂ fj^st Gronskl, RFD 1. Rockville;

den. pleaded w i t h  Judge Atlas-Centaur space rocket next American vehicle to soft-land on Mrs. Elizabeth Bubb, 15 Strong
Reicher for special considera- Tuesday to fully qualify it for the lunar surface. Surveyor 2 St.; Mrs. Lois Dow^ 32
tion on the loss of his license lunar and planetary flights. had trouble and crash-landed on ®t.; Mrs. Gertrude Pagam, 16
after he pleaded guilty to a The launching is one of two the moon. Eldridge^^.; Mary Burg-
charge of speeding. space missions scheduled from Those were direct-ascent er, Avon; Mrs. B arbas arreii,
■ Jarowey said he was a sales- Cape Kennedy next week. Ear- shots that required only one ig- Hr., Vernon; Mrs. Pns-^ ^ ° cilia Grimm; 3 Grandview Ter.,

Rockville.
Also, Mrs. Judith Carlni, An-

TO CROCHET

ing for his livelihood and the lite Corp. announced plans to With the capability of a sec-

Funerals

support of his family.
He asked Judge Reicher to 

give him a break because he 
needed his license.

"When that radar stopped

Mrs. Annie Collins

launch a satellite on Wednesday ond ignition, the Centaur stage 
to extend commercial communi- would be able to enter a parking 
cations coverage via space to orbit and at the desired time 
the Far East. and place, refire its powerplant

The Atlas-Centaur Is set for to send the spacecraft toward 
5:30 a.m. EST Tuesday, the the moon or planets.

"The earth orbit capability 
will significantly enhance the

Perfect Compfinions

me,” he said, "I don’t know how
fast 1 was going.” He said other communications satelllite for 6 
cars had passed him in the p.m,. Wednesday.

'WAPPING—Funeral services same area, but many of them • An attempt will be made to flexiblUty of Centaur in support
wishlng to do so°may contribute for Mrs. Annie V. Collins of 335 weren’t stopped. Jarowey said place the Centaur second stage of lunar and planetary missions
to a charity of their choice in Buckland Rd. were held yester- he had not been stopped before in orbit and then restart Its two by increasing the period of time

day afternoon at Wapping Com- in thb seven years he’s had the hydrogen-powered engines.Mrs. Uman’s memory.

Alexander Lltwlnczyk 
Alexander Lltwlnczyk (Lit-

orblta also j

If in which these launches can be
munlty Church. The Rev. The- job as manufacturers represen- successful, the rocket will hurl a made,” the National Aeronaut-
odore Bachelor, pastor, of- tative, and that he generally dummy model of a Project Sur- Ics and Space Administration

_ ficiated. He was assisted by the tried to pay special attention to veyor spacecraft toward an im- said —• in some Instances wide-
died Rev. Roy Hutoheon of Com- his speed as he drove. aginary moon .r -a  spot in space ning the periods from minutes

Tarty thfs'morning ^  Manches- munity Chufeh. Burial was in Judge Reicher fined Jarowey 236 (JOO miles away from the to l^urs 
A ■»» XI un«nitni WauplniT C€iTi6tcry $30 and “Said it was out of hLs dlirth. ^ Earth parking

Mr^Lltwinczvk was'bom In Bearers were Stephen Wll- hands as to what the Motor Ve- Two previous attempts failed wUl permit Surveyor spacecraft 
T. , Hams Roeer Williams, David hide Department may do about to re-ignite the Centaur engines to be launched during the winter
to .'t r . . r t  W*” S r* .„ d  S l .  “ ni.to, .11 th . ..tom allc 1. E nji.e .rtos month, who. lomtr llghtl.* oon-
„  Manenester ai M e y g of Mrs Collins Chester S. Ososki, 31, of 31 have been made to correct the dlUons are unfavorable for di-
He was a loom fixer at Cheney 490 W. Middle Tpke. pleadad- not problems. rect ascent . trt^ectoriCfl.V th e ,.

Main St., was in charge of ar- guilty to a charge of/making The Atlas-Centaur performed apace agency added.
unnecessary noise w ill/a  motor _________________ . . ,______/
vehicle and his case wa.s contin
ued to Oct. 27 for trial by court.

Blkir B. Sibley, 20, of Coven-

Bros. for 45 years luitil his re
tirement 12 years ago. He was 
a long-time member of the Pol
ish American Club.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Alice Vele^hko Lltwlnczyk,

rangements.

Bernard Blovtsh
The funeral of Bernard Blo-

r T o n ! 'E d w r r r ) : ; j h ^ i ; f  st. was hdd
'K^aco'• a 'daughter; this morning from the Holmes *

Family of Six 
Hurt in Crash

Meadow, Mass.
Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter of Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester: three grandchil- with a Mass of requiem at St. 
dren and two great-grandchil- James' Church, 
dren. The Rev. ,John ,J. O’Brien

The funeral will be .."beld- was-celibrant. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
Wednesday at 8:15 a^mi:'!lron* .^caroil« was organist. Burial was 
the John F. Tierneyi Funeral in .’ Sti'-, James’ Cemetery. The

for disregarding a stop .sign. . -  , .  xt
Sibley Lid he was in first gear, Correia of 154 N.

and that ke was barely travel- School St., his wife and four 
ing when he went through the children were all Injured late 
stop sign. last night when the car they

Judge Reicher said; “Well, ^ere riding in collided head-on 
you’re a college student. The with another vehicle on the

meanwhile, slQwed..down. Policy 
said Ctorrfia ero^a^;oVtP onc^ 
more and collided>with the Hill 
car almost head-qn.,.,

The impact sent bothicara to 
the side of the. highway 

. Police said the accident is still 
under investigation.

we i.e.iicy J i n ,  a t., James i^emeiery. me ‘completely wilbur Cross Highway
motionless.’ You should know' '^cn rL ?su?ferJd  hear 1

About Town
» t . A ' . I -to-  ̂ motionless.’ you snouia KnoW' P n rrp la Buffered hear in iuries

a so emn h.g;h Mass of requiem pommittal service. t^at.” Then he pronuonced the a n ?  an S r v  to
at St, James’ Church at 9.-Bur-. B e ^ r s  were John Struff, injury 10
iai will be In St. James' Ceme- -.i^erbert Johnson, Alex Balchun-

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorro,w a t 7:30

tery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 -to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

an injury to an ear, 
according to a spokesman at

“  JoLnh Hospital, where the p.m. at Masonic-TempleTThere
t t ’ ^  T Edward Yankowski, 18, of SZ .fimily was "brought. Correia’s will be a question and answer
Sko(|[esHi and.Jeronxe Kamln?ki. Dr, was changed, to fail-;,wife. Maria, suffered chest in- program after the meeting.

' ure to drive in the establisbedr jm.{gg was‘reported In fair __
lane and he was fined $30., H e ' Q t h e t a  hospitalized '  -----
was arrested earlier this month JuHa, received an

Mrs. Eva jG. Kosslck , after poHOe say he lost liontrol ,„ ju ry 'to  ‘
ROCKVJW^y _  MfS. Eva-'

OoehiiiM'‘ Koimek, 73, of 147- ;
G rove^ i' 'yesterday itptm- :
tag a t ^ k v ^ l e  G ^eral Hosr̂ ^̂  M. Forostowski' of
pitai. the,-.widow was arrestedHerbe^-'Il.'JKpjMick,-
B “‘/'car .ieoHisfon on Rt. 6A. Summer St., following too close- The driver of the other car,
KOCKvjiiq, jip y  zv,. .XW4, a.',., jrj ĵfpgjtpwski, 19, was charged ly, $25; Dennis R. Root, 19, of .Ruth Hill of 10 Dailey Circle.

left 211 Union St., failure to have Rockville, was treated for ml- 
Richard a fender on a motorbike, $18, nor Injuries at Manchester Hos- 

.Rqbliteph, ,'44,' qf, Lake Amston and a defective horn on the ve- pital.
Was charged with driving left hide, $10; Warren Wayland, 17, State police said the accident Bprlington, ,'Vt,
gt 'an'J^r^ection. , , , • of 52 Deerfield Dr„ unnecessary took place near the Buckland ’ ■

Cotiimbia

Two Motorists 
Held in Crash

A classic by itself, the A-llne fbr each pattern. Print Name, 
_  dress, is topped by a warmly Address with Zip Code, Style

carihgan sweater. The re- No. and Size, 
cult in a, s^lhoyette that’s soft, . A special section on knit Is

featured in the ’66 Fall and 
Album.! Only 50c a

conference to this double-edged 
theme in his opening speech.

"Asian peo^es have had a 
surfeit of violence and war," 
Marcos said. "Their deepest 
longing is for stability and seci> 
rlty. But the peace we want iy 
not the peace of death or the 
peace of betrayal.”

"We want to eSCalate the 
peace of the world,” Marcos 
declared at another point. "Wy 
must escalate the peace for the 
alternative is escalation in the 
opposite direction — toward to
tal war.”

"The public opening sessloq 
was held In the legislative 
chamber of the PhiUppiny 
House of Representatives. Pres
ident Johnson, trying to avoid 
the appearance of a dominant 
role in the conference, did not 
speak.

President Johnson’s advisers 
were deeply interested In rer 
ports from New York that Hun
garian officials see possibility oi 
a settlement based on reinstltut- 
ing the 17th Parallel as a firna 
dividing line between Norlh and 
South Viet Nam. North Vletr 
namese troops end supplies 
have moved around or across 
that line into the fighting in the 
South. i

The big question U.S. officials 
were asking, today was whether 
the Hungarian view was shared 
in North Viet Nam. 1

In Warsaw, Informed diplcy 
mats and Polish sources felt 
that the Soviet Union may be 
preparing quiet new initiatives 

for'gift-gTvi'ng. (Make'an extra » Vietnamese settlement
pair for yourself!) following the Communist sum?

Pattern No. 5542 ha.s‘crochet mee«ng In Moscow last 
and trim directions' for sizes ; ..
small,medium and large inclu- there was no public soft-
gjyg ,  ening from Hanoi or Peking,

To order, send 35c in coins assail^  the Manila confer? 
to: Anne Cabot, The Manches- ^  aim -was to
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. up the -war. Ajid bothre- 
OF AMERICAS, NEW ’YORK, terms for peace negotia
N  V 10036 which the United Statei

For Ist-clkss mallikg add 10c South Viet Nam havt re
jected over .an4 over.

Soft slippers in crochet, trim
med with bows, lace, flowers or 
paillettes! Easy and Inexpen
sive to make; therefore, ideal

. , -. to t J been named a regionalInjury to her left elbow, and „ i'noA«7
of his car on Parker St. and Isabella, 11. wrho received face and lady-like. v feature
slammed into a telephone pole, cuts; they are children of the  ̂ ^^th PATT-Q-RAMA Winter

The following cases were a^i Correias. ,*  Gnivereity. Ho for :tljies 10 to 20, bust 31 to copy.
so disposed of: Harriet G. Darby 'q v o  of the children were 1? 40. S W  12, 32 bust, dreSs, '3ti

tlons the Soutaem Ndw'Eng- y a j . ,  of 3a:’q plus 15 ounces of
land Telephone Co. - ( - 's-pl/'liniuiiig worsted for card!

the children were 
of 24 Jordt St., unsafe move- treated for minor injuries arid 
ment from a standing position, released. They 'are Fernanda

, . .. , , SatOTdaji afternoon after a two- $15; John Melesko Jr., 21, of 69 Correia, 7, and Linda, 2.
_ .( car .©oWslbn on Rt. 6A. ’ Summer St., following too close-

NOTICE

^  r-!■ t 1 'I- 1 :.tunii.The:oUier driver, Rlc
******iT4yŜ ?̂ ?*̂ *̂ *̂*\*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ * ' A A  ’. T r> Ir a A'SV

‘N-dUlifcl • 
t*

Ib loving memory of father and 
rrmndfather, Juliua Dey, who pasted 
away Oct. 24, 1965.
Ry holds that sacred little comer In 

yor hearts.
Daughter, Husband,' 84ns, Wives and Grandchildren

' f

gan. '  J 1
Miss N a n c(|i Ml^blowsky,;. . cents In Notice is hereby given that

daughter; of Mr. and’ Ed'^'<»ingnj[b3^5^tsia^ .Man- The Rose & Bill Candy Com-
mund Mikolowsky of 105 Broad ^^gqi^ep.^^v^ening./; Herald, 1180 liany, Inc,, having Its principal 
St. yesterday Was lnv«9ted,:with tAVB. j OF AMERICAS, . NEW place of buslriMi Irt the Town 
cap and gown a t  Trinity-'Col- yORK;,.M. Y. 1603^ . of 'Bolton, CtumeaUcut, has

>4»t-ela83 'malHnS: ad(l lO beendlssolved-byrciolutlon'ef- 
i c e n ^  ie ^ h "  pattern. Print-fectjve October. 15,..,1966, All

Police said Forostowski start- noise with a motor vehicle, $18, overpass, 
ed to make a left turn, and and defective muffler, $10; Roy The woman was heading butter,
Robinson started to pass on the K. Winther, 21, of 77 Henry St., -west, police said, and Correia ing
left. They met in the left lane, unnecessary noise with a motor east. According to police, Cor- you use your : . . . .

Both ire  scheduled to appear vehicle,-$18, and Andrezej Zad- rela crossed the divider Into the ing. However, the dough usually Basic FASHION, dur complete, on or be^^e February 15, 1967,
in WirnmahUo Circuit Court 11 lo, 46, of 597 Adams St., in- westbound lane and then return- needs to be chUled before it Is patterh magazine. Only 50 cento othgrwisei&aid claims shall: be
on Nov. 15- toxicatlon, $15. ed to his own lane. The woman, shaped. . . a cppy,„ • • .x  • ’ ..................

KLH
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South Windfor

Theologiaii, Social Worker 
To Addrese School Parley

the divers seatoh^ng the wreck 
more than 50 feet below Uje aur- 
faee, reiMtie autboritlu an- 
aouneed ttiere are m  known 
surrivoira and $• peraoM still 
nUsaiiig,

The. coUision 'oocuired early 
Sunday In •  wMl-marked. navl- 
tetlfloet area during a  calm and 

M o 8 S “ S S ^ ^ ^ t a  night. The 778-

E v e n ts  
in die 
World

FAGS 8SVZN
......................

Hartford and will In-
IVnmda^, and elude the ahowlw of a film op
O. Humphrey, assAtant pro- Mekong Mver Delta )n 

I lessor of family relations of the .

Morals Charges 
Against Parents 
Of 3 Daughters

Ouest dpeakers (or the Com- the home of M n. J o a e ^  Adamia 
munlty Conference on Education Wavers M . ■

s c ^ l  have been named, Ne4|lotia i«Ogram to  he jhald Oct. TaOi In }9tt' and, daplaredt ' I  six-loot rip in ^ r
. Ori Mallary FlUpatrlck, Jr„ 27 at Wlokham tlUM iy in East woUM aa^ lliaitvto jNiai nJmaaa." ^  aix toot n p  in nar

profassor of pastoral thaolOgy J^l* W  . S S J n S  Tlia eonisloo was the second
la t the Hartfrod Seminary fataSdOY *hl« yaer te r the iMllpt-Hartford ckMUar and wlU to- Uhw a ^ e

M toLTaovK i ^  tiSyte'a atster a l^ ,  Pioneer
family relations of the exhibit of «*»««■» ina Min. *ank in a  typhoon lour

University of Connecticut's Oe- g S i  J S £  |e  Meat tinge and drawliiga by tha’^ e  ago and i$2 lives were
'^partment of Child Development ^  of a  planned program' trtla t opened Saturday In four 
‘ and Family ■ Relations, will be curriculum davalopmants, the rodnia of the Moscow Ctntar of 
'featured speakers. gtatf of the O cc to ^  Hill Bla- the Union of Artists. I t la being
* Dr. Fitzpatrick will apeak on mentary School wiu meet five wall aMandad, aqwclaUy by
 ̂comparative religions In the Umaa during the coming school young people,
discussion topic, "Should Our year with the atafts of vartoua The exhibit is the second off!- 
Curricula Include Studies of other schools. claUy ip o tu o n i  display In re'-

1 Comparative Religion.” These meetings will Include cant months of works by pre-
I The speaker received a BA in-servlca education, grade level vtously blacklisted Sdviat paint- MIDIXJBBURY (AP) — A

degree from Asbury Xtollegc >oeetIngB and curricular study ers. Paintings by Alexander Mlddlebury man and wife have
«Wilmore Kv and a BD dearse teachers, Tyshler, 67, were exhibited at been charged with morals of-

from Oiioart) Theological Bern- *•** ^  P»**>kln Museum hare In fensos, involving their three
-Inarv ss ^ 1  as a PH D deeree mccMnt* will be held, the March. daughters.
trnm TTniv«r*i*v nf Phioattn •‘'>chool wUl olose approximately Khrushchsv paid a auiprise Arrested Saturday night were

.from t ^  Unlvereity of Chicago. ^  earlier ta w  usual to visit to w  exhibit In December Frederick J. Wrogg, 47 and his 
Dr, Fitzpatrick was an asso- provide adequate time lor the 1M8. Hie outbursts against the wife Dorothy, $7. Wrogg was 

proietAor of practical the- xhe dates aehedulod nsodem art he saw there sent charged with incest, indecent as-
ology at the Divinity School of j^r early cloeings are as fol- shock waves through Soviet cul- skult and carnally knowing a

’the University of Chicago frohi tural clreles for the next two female under 16, while his vrife
1958 to this year, visiting pro- kov. 21, 1:20 p.m.; January years. was accused of assisting and
fessor of social ethics at How- ^  i - j j  p.m.; Feb. 6, 1:30 p.ih-: ,  abetting to Carnally know a fe-
ward University in Washington, March 26, 1:30 pm, and Apr, Blamed for Raids liiale ahd procuring a female 
D. C. and a minister at Mt. 17. i;ao p.m. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. te r prostitution.

'Hope Congregational Church in on theee dates kindergarten (AP) — Israel blamed Syria Wrogg was held in lueu of
'Detroit Michigan. schediilM will not be affected by for two more mine-laying $30,000 bondT

Dr. Humphrey will discuss the programs. Lunches wlB be raids Into her territory w d  a e i d -------------------- —
Uhe topic, "Should South Wind- served In the schocri on theee they proved the need tor pre- PAPER BACKS DEMPSEY 
sor Introduce a Course in Sex dates. vet^ve action by the U.N. Secu- NE!W HAVEN (A"'  • *’■'>
Education?” He received a BA Garden Chib Hae Speaker rlty Council. first Ume in 82 years, the New
.degree from the University of The Valley Plantem Darden leraeli Ambaesadoi' Michael Haven Register »s s u . . . .  a
Connecticut and a m aster’s de- Club will present Mm. Lauretta *• Comsy wrote a letter on the DemocraUc candidate for gov- 
gret In social work from the Swingen of Rocky Hill tomor- Incidents to Lord Caradon of ernor.
University of Pennsylvania. He row night a t 8:30. The meeting Britain, the current president of An editorial appearing In 
jilso holds an Ed D degree will be held a t  the Avery SL oouncU who was planning the newspaper’s Sunday edition 
Jrom  the University of Penn- School. another council meeting Tiiee- said, "We support Gov. (John)
^ylvanla. Mm. Swlngen’s topic wUl ba «» I«fMU charges against Dempeey’s re-election ... In the
, A psychiatric social worker ’Through Our Homes a t Christ- O c t - -  bdlef that, on b ^ ^ e ,  he is
^ t  the VA Psychiatric Hosoltal m“ -” Owner of the Lauretta O om ayi letter said an army the better quaMfied to cope with 
from 1932-57 Dr HumnLev Flower Shop In Rocky HUl, Mm. vehicle In nortaeaetern Israel the proUenu of the state for 
s^^Ted M a soctoi w L k L  at Swingen holds a BS degree in was dsmsged Sunday by a mine the next four yearn.
•the Commuhiiv Mental Health horticulture from Ohio State 0»6 Syrian mlUtary As ter his RqpubUcan op-
•the Community Mental Health ^nivem lty and baa received a  !»«»**«> of Tbl Axes lyat and ponent,. West Hartford Indus-

certlficate from Tom Bright’s  cc^Y Oiros yards from another trialiat. Clayton Gengras, the 
School of Floml Design In tand-mine explooloa reported Register said, “he has not, in 
Chicago. ’Tuesday. our opinion, displayed the kind

She has taught In the Science _  ,  of total, rousing, response get-
Department of the Unlyemity Train Kills 4 o  ting Republican leadership
of Connecticut where she wrote CAtGIffTA, -India (AP) — A which the party—and the people 
a bulletin on flower arrange- K>oedlng express train plcnyed of Connecticut—must have if a 
ments (or the home. Mm. through a crowd of passengsm. Republican administration is to

Clinic in New York State.
The spea'.ier also acted as a 

lecturer at Bryn Mawr Hospi
tal School of Nursing; super- 
ivisor in counseling and lectur
er in family life at the Educa
tion-Marriage Council of Phila
delphia; Instructor of family 
study In psychiatry at the Unlv
to/ tototo.tto mnM flowor arranging on televialonof Medicine, group training ^ e -  H w tford Allied Florists Cslcutta earty today. F irst ^e
clallst at the Mansfield Train- „«! *
tag School and mental health 
Consultant at ths Putnam Infor
mation and Referral Service.

The conference la being sprni- 
sored by the local board of ed

ports said about 48 were killed. 
The public is Invited to attend At least a dosen other persons 

the meeting. were reported Injured.
- The victims <Md

Mancheatm Evening HemM not •«« the approaching train in
tototototo,«>i/m with th/i South Windsor Correspondent, the dim early morning, tication in cooperation with the . ,  « // ■«««

SAUlh W tadaor BducaUon Assoc- a^ons, soi. oee-ooos. Bodies Sought
MANILA (AP) ^ P h ilip p in e  

Area W eather navy frogmen dived into Manila
Bay again and again today look- 

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— ing for bodies from the coastal 
The U-3 Weather Bureau says steamer Pioneer Leyte which 

of dense fog formed over most of collided with an American

South Wtadaor Education Assoc 
iation. -

The purpose of the meeting 
la to offer an oj^writmity for 
'an exchange of ideqs between 
tat community, teachem, ad
ministration and members
tae board to make each groiq> Connecticut- By mid-moming freighter.

and
con-

more aware of tae otaera’ think- the fog- will have lifted 
tag and suggestions. partly cloudy and mild

The program will begin a t  9 ditions will continue.
'a.m. with coffee and regUtra- a  weak cold front passed over 
tion to be held in the cafeteria Connecticut last night and now 
of the high school. Following lingers off the coast- line. Thick- 
tae two panel discussions, er cloud cover aind rain is 
luncheon will be served in the organizing along tae trailing 
cafeteria. edge of this cold front, located

Discussion groups wilt meet over Georgia and South Caro- 
from 12:30 to 1:45 p.m. and line. The trend for this area of 
from 1:45 to 3:00 p.m. in class- rata is to move northeastward 
rooms. creating a threat over Oonnec-

Bach discuesion group will ticut tonight and early Tuesday 
include one of tae guest panel- morning. It appears that tae 
ists, a discussion leader and re- bulk of precipitation will pass 
border. These participants will to the south, and east with Con- 
remain the same a t both dis- nectlcut on the fringe of the 
cussion periods.. General par- weather system, 
ilclpants will be able to at- Tuesday’s weather should
tend both discussion groups, Show an improving trend. Tem- 
however. peratures will show no drastic

Notes taken by the recorders change with night time lows 
v̂IH later be compiled for mall- generally In tae 60s and day- 

tag  to all participants. Each Ume highs In the 90s.

Jerson attending will be given Five Day Forecast
brief evaluation form to be WINDSOR IGCK8 (AP)—

filled out before leaving the The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
taeettag  temperatures in OonnecUcut

Invitatfons have been extend- Tuesday through Satorday are 
•d  tb  a i r  town civic groups and expected to  average flP«xr or 
churches to  send delegates to  slightly below normal-vvlth little 
toe conference. Members of toe day to day change. Normal high 
general public are also Invited and low temperatures te r this 
to  attend. time of year include: Hartford

AIrnuui Promoted 61 and 37; in Bridgeport 60 41;
. Brian J. Reynolds, a 1964 New Haven 59 and 40. 
graduate of the high school, has Precipitation may total up to 
been promoted to tae perma- % inch falling mostly on Thurs- 
nent grade of Airman First day or Friday.
Class by -the U. S. Air Force. -----------------—
' Airman Reynolds and his MUSIC FINALISTS NAMED
Wife, tae former Nancy Lee HARTFORD (AP) — T hree
Giggery of 31 Hazel Dr. are finalists have been selected for 
at Charleston Air fo rce  StaUon tae $1,000 prize were Joel Rus- 
te  Maine. sell, 16, of West Hartford a

U  LWV Board Meetliig Set clarinetist; Diane Sewartz, 17, 
- The League of Women Voters of Orange, a singer; and Ronald 
will hold an executive board Canatosi, 17, of Bridgeport, a 
meeting Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. a t pianist.

With 50 bodies recovered and
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Dial-A-Iift... ((43-2751

Day In . . Day O ut . .
WE MHNTAm OUR LOWEST PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONSON

^Ctfyougljt fo r
How coSmforting to Vtaow thst you can 
look forward to a  retirement income, and 
. .at the siune time protect your family 

In the event of your prematurie death. Life inniranea 
d B  briaf you this peace of mind, 
riday I discuu Sun Life’s modem 
policy phms with'you?

Joswpkii
oiitH

857 EiMT CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER a PMM MS<i«04 

(IT-MHfirr PlMM 048-7M9)
SUN LIFE ASSUIUNCE COMPANY OF CANAD,1

• .  .  resulting in meaningful 
. savings to you every day!
Ne ups and downs In your Prescription 

co s ts-•n o  "discounts’’ today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow 1

l)io "reduoed specials’’—no "temporary 
reduotlonk’’ on Prescriptions to lure 
custoiucre!

At the,sam e time,, there is never any 
compromise in service or q iu lity !

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . An d  y o u  SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . .  .. . ON ALL YOUR 
PBESCBIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fxist

TRY US AND SEE

AT the PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
. ' "Ww Sovf You Monty"

wmir YOB
DIN'TSHIH  

60VERM0I  DEMPSEfS 2
4

Will He Answer These Six 
Charges on His TV Progranis?

HE, PERSONALLY, THE POLLUTION CONTROL BUDGET
JUST LAST YEAR. 4.
From $305,694 U) $235,800,

HE, PERSONALLY, DID NOT SUPPORT THE CREATION OF 
COMMUNITY COLLEGES IN ANY OF HIS BUDGETSs
H e ignored the strong recommendations of the Commission on H i^ n r Education, Onfy 
action by Republicans in th e  General Assembly saved this program. ■ ■

UNDER HIS ADMINISTRATION, MENTAL PATIENTS WINE 
SUBJECTED TO DRUG EXPERIMENTATION AT THE S T A t rS  
CONNECTICUT VALLEY HOSPITAL.
A nd his office approved a deal to perm it the head of the hospital to quieUy resign hut to iffly 
on the payroll until after the election.

3
4
5

c
T

HIS ADMINISTRATION HAS CREATED SQME OF THE WORST 
HIGHWAY DEATHTRAPS IN THE UNITED STATES.
41 have been killed on ju s t one stretch of Interstate 91. In  Hartford, the eastbour^ Iona b f 
newly completed Interstate 84 is so hazardous, its opening is delayed indefinitely,

UNDER HIS ADMINISTRATION, THERE IS ROOM FOR QNLY ONE 
THIRD OF THE APPLICANTS TO OUR STATE COLLEGES.
16,000 could not be adm itted this year.

UNDER HIS ADMINISTRATION, THE STATE SPENDS LESS PER 
CAPITA ON FISH AND GAME SERVICES THAN IT DID 
10 YEARS AGO.
Connecticut ranks 46th in  funds budgeted for sportsmen.

There Is a  crisis In Connectlcutl

ELECT ’A

GENGRAS
GOVERNOR

GET THE G 2  IN GOVERNMENT!

Paid ter by the CennKUcui Republican Hnanca CemmlttM, Marcua Geedalt, Traaiurar

' V: . \\ ■ - ■ -
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' ^ e r a  <is no reason, either, to dispute 
'  ■ hlB verdict that the excess violence gen

erated by users o f the “black power”
. a]|ogan^)M been responsible for Injuring 

the p o H ti^  cause o f moderates In the 
South, And helping extreme segregation
ists such as Maddox when they go to 
the polls.

Congressman Weltner speaks for the 
mbdsrate center which. North or 
{kmth. and In mkhy Issues other than 
zadal, Stands fo r the hope o f rational 
progress for civilisation. Beset by the 
white supremacy, Birchlte fanatics on 
one extreme, and by the nihilistic, 
anarchistic exponents of **black power” 
on the other extreme, the American 
center has to hold to Its decency. Its 
tpleranise, even of extremes, and Its own 
love of country and o f humanity If it Is 
to bring itself and 1^ country and the 
eSuae o f man safely through the terrible 
challenge of our time. Either extrema _ 
ia willing to destroy America in order to 
have a wild chance o f creating the old 
or new kind of America which exists in 
Its own distorted dream. The center 
must not only hold against both the ex- 
trsines, but generate its own dynamics 
for moving forward toward the sane 
and decent solution o f the problems the 
extremes woidd niahgle. ■

_  1 p.oL Thursd^: 
— 1 p.m. iruay^

_Ja« deadline: Am i
itian axeapt iatorday — t-

sseh dap al

Monday, OeWber M

Thd Und«eoT«r Block To P*»cd
Peace is going to be extrtordlnartly 

titflou lt to design in Vietnam,, elM  vire 
m ight have had brighter chances o f it 
long before this. ^

And the main reason dianess peacs 
In the futurS'alao aeem dim is that 11̂ 1* 
difficult to aee how either Md#, really, 
can give up any portion o f ita present 
hold «h  the poTOcal ;hitur* M  
Vlethdm,^ '

When the probleim U ;k»oked V«t'from  
this angle, i t  becomes difficult to 'ln » -  
g<we that Preaident Johhs<m, even i f  
the North Vietnamese and the Vietoong 
should’come to formal sioeeptanoe o f  hit 
offpr fo r a joint w it^ raw A l o f'm ilitary 
force, would find it  poeaible'td keep his 
ride o f that imoposal.

And the reaaon why wd probably 
would not feel free to accept ey«n  our 
Own peace. proposal i f  the .enemy , should 
riirprise us by dccepting tt «ms ex- 
predsed, clearly Onough, by a  ^ u th  
yietnaniese Official «h o  was talkmc’ ii^. 
Correspondent Charles Mohr o f the New  
Tork Times the other day. , . ' 

W hat this South Vietnamese official 
was discussing was tiie trouble the 
South Vietnamese government would 
have dealing with the areas nominally 
under its own control If any formal 
peace Should ever be decreed.

He was talking about such govem- 
ment-controlVsd areas when he t M '  tma: 

“ Frankly, we are nOt strong enough 
BOW to cmnpete with the OOnudtmibta 
on s purSly' poU ti^ 'basla. They ata er- 
ganined and disciplined. The. Aon-Com- 
munist nationalists are not—we do not 
have any large, -weU-orgSnised political 
parties and we do not yet have unity. 
We cannot leave the Vietcong in exis
tence."

In other words, this spokesman for 
the South Vietnamese government was 
saying that it  w ill be disastrous fo r  his 
^vem m en t to have to take any kind o f 
formal peace in Vietnam which' might 
prevent it  from carrying out Its military 
effort to destroy the Vietoong as it now 
sxlata inaide the govenunent lines.

This spokesman waa also aaying, o f 
course, that the fa te  o f South Vietnam 
must not, a t this stags o f affairs, be left 
to any free p o ^ c a l d e c i^ n  o f the peo
ple, becmise the Vietcongf would be sure 
to win that kind ot eontest.

In  summary, ‘ then, this apokssman 
was saying that any kind o f peace for 
Vietnam which ia not preceded by the 
deetruction o f the Vietcong underground 
which exists inside «>e government lines 
will, no matter what ita formal, terms, 
be a peace wbiCh threatens to leave the 
Vietoong in control o f the future free 
politics o f the country; I t  ia this consid
eration which prompts doubt that 
President Johnson, even if  the opposi- 

 ̂ tion formally complied with all his peace 
demands and conditions, could actually 
decide to wlUjdraw American troops at 
any time in the predicteble future.

On the other hand, it would be even 
more impossible, fo r the, Vietcong to re
linquish, even i f  their o\ra I ^ e r ^ l p  
or that from Hanoi agreed they woQld; 
that grass roots political atrens^h' it 
possesses even inside ten itory tte'.igbv- 
emment itself controls m ilitarily.'

That is the deadlock .undetneat^ all 
formal high level dlscusri^; o f "^ aoe  
terms. I t  is the pessimism' w h i^  says 
that peace might not be possible.. t »  
make in Vietnam evqn if  both aides 
Should really want to! make it.

The Center Is’Thc Hcipe
Congressman Charles . Weltner, the 

sminently decent OeoigiAn ^ lio  'hitt re
signed his nomination ra th ^  than’ sup
port the segregationist candidate; las- 
tsr Maddox, for'gbveraor o f his state, 
should be considered. M ^eth ibg of a 
legltiinate autbotity oii the problem on 
which hto eodrictions have biie(i so 
iram atically demonstrated.

In  any ease, we believe Ws aiialysis 
s f  nhst is meant by the ‘hlsoH
power*’ becanse it happens to be oiur 
saalyriBSS.wri]. .

Congreashwin Weltner, a d d re s s^  th e ' 
Wbmm'B National Democratic Ctab 
WsaMagtoii the other day, diseanied tto  
gefintUons some o f the u am  o f  the 
fhiaM ^"blaek power”  have been offer
ing fo r K. 'H e  did not accept their ex- 
pMnatlon that it is really “ economic” 
me “ poUtieal”  power that they mean.

*nall it  what you may,”  he said, “ its 
gM snliV  is s i m ^  a  call to violeaes.'*.

0

Playing Chess .With Castro
A  seven man United. States team is , 

now scheduled to compete in the '17th 
Chess Olympics even though the event, 
sponsored by the International Chess 
Federation, is being held in Havana, 
Ooba.

The State Department, keeping a 
straight face over the fact that this is 
the first Ume it has allowed any cul
tural group permission to visit Castro 
.Cuba, pretends that its only hesitancy 
about the matter waa one of wanting to 
make sure. that the journey would be 

by legitimate, cliess players.
• 'iBpt)'^ :’ Staf* D e p a ^ e n t  .s trr it^ t 
face cannot hide the fact that this per
mission is something of a departure, a 
small, relatively safa a'ign thpt the 
great United S tates. h u  decided that, 
for the moment, it, is noj about to bs 

.pyerthrown by p ^ r e f  -Cuba pr even 
find ̂ itself torAM^ed by any, serious 
(^LStro threat to it*  peace of mihd'and 
diplomatic security in other oOilntriea 
df this hemisphere.

Perhaps the i/eaiization may bs 
Somethii^ HKe thi*: I f  Castro has been 
there fo r six years and hasn’t oyer- 
UilWrii us and our way of life yet, may
be we don’t have to do anything more 
drastic about him than let him destroy 
himself. Maybe* we can even help him 
d^ troy  himself if we Stop building him 
.up witti' his own people by ostracizing 
them and punishing them because of 
him.

Who knows? Behind ,tJiat straight 
State Department face there might be 
a  new jptoaaa.of pOUey intelligence.

■ G ofB ';'Aw ay-. *5 V
liyndon'’'ft taking a brip;'Thali* i i  nice. 

Ike went to Korea. JFK  went to Ire
land. I t  goes along with being President, 
likp the White House smd receiving cute 
letters from seven-year old girls who 
want to know i f  thy can attend the In- 
augural Ball. O f course, LBJ went to 
Mexico a while back, but that doesn’t 
count because all Texans know that 
Latin America is just an extension, of 

'  Texas except that it is underdeveloped 
because it  doesn't have Dallas and Giov- 
emor Connally and Sohator John Tower 
and Mr. Dan Smoot.

So Lyndon is taking a trip. He will go 
to New  Zealand and Australia. He will 
be photographed with Australia’s Prime 
Minister Holt. (Australia has a general 
election a month from now. PPnny 
thing.) He will confer., He will say that 
America will be resolute and that it'w ill 
aitand by its commitments and that it is 
doing everything in its power to make 
peace. He will be cheered by crowds, 
whose size the police will estimate. He 
may lay a wreath. He will be picketed. 
He will be on the front page of almost 
every U.S. newspaper. And, of course, 
he Wiil also be on television.
! Lyndon will go to Manila. He will 

confer. He will be photographed. He will 
say that America will be resolute and 

■ stands by its commitments and is do
ing everything it can to make peace. He 
will be cheered by crowds, and prob
ably lay a wreath, and be picketed, and 
be on the front page of every U.S. pa
per. And on TV.

Next Lyndon will feo to Thailand 
where he will be photographed but not 
picketed because 'Thailand is one.of the 
dominoes of the free world and Thais 
who don’t agree with Mr. Johnson go to 
jail. A fte r  that, Lyndon will go to Ma
laysia where he will be photographed 
and shown on TV  being greeted by 
cheering crowds whose' size „the police 
will estimate. He will confer and say 
that America will be resolute and is do
ing everything possible to achieve 
peace. V'-

Lyndon will go to South Korea next 
where he will be greeted by cheering 
crowds and where he will confer. He 
will be photographed with Korean Pres
ident Park who is currently trying to 
distract attention from an ugly scandal 
involving cabinet members and Korea’s 

j wealthiest businessman and who is (fun
ny thing) up for re-election next Spring. 
Lyndon will even atpp in South Viet
nam, He hadn’t said he will stop there, 
but.lt turned out to be an excellent op
portunity to lay a  wreath and to confer 
and to point out that America is reso
lute and doing all it  .can to make peace. 
I t  will also put Ljmdon on the front 
page o f every U.S. paper and on TV— 
though this factor probably hadn’t 
crossed his mind.

Tonally, Lyndon will come home. He 
will be greeted at the airport, and be 
pidketsd. He w ill declare that America 
is fo in g all it can to make peace, and 
that it will be resolute and honor all the 
oommitmehts he has just made in New 
Zealahd and Australia and Manila and 
Thailand and Malayaia and South Korea. 
His homecoming will be the big news on 
TV  and front-page material fo r every 
U.S. newspaper. I t  w ill be six days lie- 
fore ejection day. Funny thing.—COM
M O NW EAL

Open Forum
“ A l  South School Parent”  -J  

To the Editor, * .
As a South School parent, i ;  

would like the voters of Man-{ 
cheater to understand the ur-t 
gent need for the proposed* 
p iobe Hollow School before- 
casting their ballots on Novem-J'  
ber 8th. !

The South School physlcel- 
plant is completely inadequate 
to serve the growing popular 
tion of the South End of Town. 
Classroom space ia so limited 
that all children in Grades TV,. 
V, and V I are bused to th? 
Washington School. This year 
it has become necessary to buj|, 
Borne children from Grades I  
and H I to other schools in thfr 
Manchester system. ,,

In  spite o f efforts to place 
Children elsewhere, S o u t 
School today has 60 per cen̂  ̂
more children in attendance 
than the school was designed tq, 
accommodate. >;

In Grads I  alone, which is 
one o f the most difficult classes 
to teach, there are 36 youngr, 
aters. This is a  far cry from thq 
26 to 1 pupil, teacher ratio o t  
which Manchester boasts.

A  grade H  class is forced tq  
hold its sessions in- the cafsr. 
terla. Each day classes are dis
rupted while desks are pushed- 
aside and the cafeteria table^, 
set up. :

Due to lack o f space, the haH-„ 
way serves as a place of indl-  ̂
vldual conferences and a place, 
fo r testing. The Dental Hygen-j 
1st, Speech Therapist and Read
ing Consultant all must use, 
the corridor when working wltj) ,̂ 
the children. The hall also, 
serves as the library and a stor; 
age area. ^

The need is there for a neiy,. 
school! Purged the voters o f 
Manchester to vote “ Yes” on, 
Nov. 8 for the Globe Hollow 
School.

Sincerely yours,
Mary Ann Phelon

-  V w, ^  :

Photographed By Reginald Pinto

THREE-MASTED SCHOONER, BOOTHBAY HARBOR, M AINE
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R o b e r t  D .  N o v a k

WASHINGTON — Just how 
badly Mayor John V. Lindsay, 
New York City’s brightest new 
political star, has been tar
nished in his first 10 months in 
one of the world’s toughest jobs, 
is how confirmed by a confiden
tial poll.

Top-level New York politi
cians ordered and now are 
studying a poll (by professional 
pollster Oliver Quayle) showing 
that if Republican Lindsay were 
running state-wide today against 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, Lind
say would lose by the over
whelming margin of 66 per cent 
to 34 per cent.

This unequal Kennedy-Lind- 
say pairing (a possible precur
sor of a real Kennedy-Lindsay 
race for governor or senator in 
1970) is less a sign of Kennedy 
strength than of Lindsay’s rapid 
descent from voter favor.

Other voter samples now 
under study by New York politi
cians show that Kennedy’s over
all “ performance rating" is 56 
per cent "favorable”  (two 
points higher than President 
Johnson’s in New York state).

But Lindsay comes out with a 
“ favorable”  rating of only 35 
per cent state-wide, a stunning 
drop from his 81 per cent " fa 
vorable”  rating just after the 
city transit strike was settled 
early this year in his first days 
as mayor.

As low as Lindsay is, how
ever, he rates only one percent
age point lower than Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller, now seeking his 
third term as governor. The 
highest-rated politician of either 
party in New York today is Re- 
Imblican Sen. Jacob K. Javits,

with a 67 per cent "favorable”  
rating.

A  footnote; The fact that 
Rockefeller is now running 
ahead of both Democratic candi
date Frank O’Connor and 
Liberal candidate Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr,., despite his low 
standing with the voters, tends 
to soften the political impact of 
Lindsay’s low rating. Consider
ing the caliber of the opposition 
the Democrats would be likely 
to put up, Lindsay still would 
have an excellent chance for a 
second term as mayor in 1969 
if he wants it.

Even if Lester Maddox, the 
racist Democratic candidate for 
governor of Georgia^ comes 
from behind and wins in Novem
ber, he will find that traditional 
patronage doors available to 
previous governors have been 
closed.

Incumbent moderate Gov. 
Carl Sanders’ own candidates 
for lieutenant governor attorney 
and revenue departjnents. How
ever, a Sanders man is en-

general and superintendent of 
schools were all nominated in 
the September primary. All will 
be elected. This means that 
anti-Maddox office holders will 
be able to cut off traditional 
power sources from the new 
governor.

B\irthermore, the state high
way program, one of the sweet
est patronage pots in Georgia’s 
paist history, has now been re
organized by Sander's. No long, 
er can governors appoint offi
cials of the highway program, 
who in turn would give juicy 
contracts to favorite road-build
ers. As of Jan. 1, a new Sand
ers-appointed 10-man highway 
board has sole control over 
naming the director of high
ways.

The major sources o f patron
age power left open to the new 
governor are the purchasing 
trencried as state auditor for 
two more years and can keep

(See Page N ice)

H e r a l d

Y e s t e r d a y s

25 Years Ago
ment are granted a flve-cent 
per hour wage increase by the 
Board of Park Commissioners 
as they meet to make wage ad
justments permitted under the 
new annual appropriation voted 
during a town meeting Oct. 6.

Sanitary sewers in the sec
tion of town served by the town- 
owned water department are 
to be further extended.

10 Years Ago
After more than three hours 

of discussion at a public hear
ing, the Board of Directors post
pones debision on a new lease 
with the Manchester Country 
Club.

Representatives of a number 
of town agencies confer on the 
question of a site for the pro
posed North End junior high 
school.

Cn this date:

In 1942, Admiral William Hal
sey was appointed commander 
in the South Pacific.

“ Vocal Minority”
To the Editor,

Recently letters have been ap
pearing in this Forum with by
lines, “ For Whom This New 
School,”  Let Me Know in A<P 
vance,”  "Wants Guarantee,”  
etc. The context of which re-- 
lates to the construction of a 
new school with the existing' 
busing program. The authors of 
these letters are a vocal min
ority who would use any excuse 
to oppose anj^ program that will 
contribute to the-welfare of the 
children of Manchester.

The busing program as ac
cepted by the Board of Educa-' 
tion is a two year experiment 
involving a relatively small- 
number of Hartford elementary 
students. These "visitors”  are 
bused to schools that "have' ad
equate facilities.”  These stu
dents are not bused to South 
School where 164 students are 
now occupying an area intend
ed for 100 students: where the 
accepted student-teacher ratio 
is far in excess of the recom
mended ratio; where a c'om,- 
plete class room must be total
ly , disorganized every no<m time 
so that tables may come cata-„ 
pulting out of the wall to maka 
a makeshift cafeteria. These 
visiting students are not bused 
to the South Sclwol because we 
are too busy busing our elemen
tary grade students to the four 
comers of Manchester. There,, 
are now approximately 121 stl .̂ 
dents bused out of the South. 
School District.

I  wish to invite the people at' 
Manchester to visit South School^ 
and see for themselves that a 
terrible need for a new school., 
does exist.

The people wnll realize tha^, 
the letters that have appeared 
in this Forum questioning the' 
need of a new school in the lighl; 
of the Hartford-Manchester buaV 
ing issue ia completely unfound- 
ed.

I  sincerely hope Uiat the peo-,'̂  
pie of Manchester will make the 
Globe Hollow School a reality so- 
that our students may again., 
come home!! it
Raymond L. Peracchio D.M.D. { {  
Preaident P.T.A, •*
South School M

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

St. Paul’s great secret lay in 
his amazing ability to reach for 
and recall his greatest hour, 
this being the moment when he 
was caught u^ into heaven on 
the road to D ^ascua. He had 
what is known today as 
“ bounce." \

Every man has his ups and' 
downs, “ Sometimes ,I’se up, 
Sometimes I ’se down; Yes, O 
Lord.” But blessed is the man 
who can recall his best hours 
when he is down, j ,

Rev. Robert K./shimoda, 
Talcottville Congregational 
Church /

.  J '" '''’
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^  guaranteed publication If they .ebntirin mors thiqi 800 
'worte. The. Hei;^d reserves the right to discllhe to puNish 
^ y  matter that piay be libelous o f  which, is in juul taste. 
Free expression of political views Is d i^ e d  by .oohtHbutlons 
*of this charaoter but letters which aî ..deirBinatoiy -or abusive 
win be rejected. ’’ '»• -

anyone Is to deprive Manches
ter’s children, of a physical, 
plant or exptmdsd program It! 
wtH be because of the fact that 
the voUng {NibUo ■ hi 'this'toVm 
who nfS. hiteiit{|J^y trying fo 
obtain soniM fsctii ad to whether 
we need’ a  new school or ,not 
are .h e ta g 'g l^ ' the Ug poUtl. 
dal .-ruh'SriADal.'' :
.Thh 01^  df Hartford crested 

over two years  ggo a “ Berlin

B e r e a v e d  P a r e n t s

S t o c l^  I t i  B r i e f

CCoattaaedi ftoas Ih g e  Oaa)

» “A  Thing tVeU Done”
T6 the Editor, ’ '

-'I respect Mr. Frank Lupien’s 
rfght to, express his opinions 
concerning the candidates in the 
cVming elections fo r ,state rep
resentatives. In turn, I  trust he 
\*111 respect my right and duty 
ti> correct the retard so that 
Manchester voters w ill not be 
misled by what is a misstate- 
i^ent o f fact in his recent; let
ter to the Open Forum. I  refer 
tb his statement “ let’s never for- 
gbt that the money fo r Route 
S'wBS appropriated way back in 
1966. What happened?”

 ̂Would thdt.it were true! I t  is 
rfdt, as all those who joined the 
Route 6 caravan to Hartford 
v^ll attest. I t  was the 1966 ses- 
sibn o f the General Assembly 
which appropriated 36 million 
f&r Route 6 through Manches
ter. i t  did so riot only because 
o’f  the day-by-day activities of 
Manchester’ s representatives in 
rfi’s General Aesembly but also 
because o f the determination, 
p'erteve'rarice and hard work of 
mwiy Manchester people or- 
^tolzed and coordinated by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Some 
\frere Republicans, some were 
Democrats and some were in
dependents. A ll put aside par
tisan political considerations— 
for the sake of a better Man
chester. They became "involv- 
eP>_for the sake o f a better 
Manchester. Have their efforts 
been forgotten so soon—solely 
f’or the sake o f  partisan poli
tical advantage?

I  tiear no 111-wm for the un
generous comments Mr. Lupien 
saw fit to utter concerning my 
efforts as state representative 
in obtaining a 36 million appro
priation for Route 6 in 1965. 
PoBtloal candidates must expect 
this. I  regret, however, that one 
roan’a  mistakes of fact should 
serve to belittle the efforts—  
and results, .of so many of bur 
public spirited citizens. To them 
1,-say: “The reward Of a thing 
-wen done is to have done it.” 

Paul B. Groobert 
« State Representative

completion o f Rt. 6. A s  a  par
ent, property owner, and mem
ber o f the Board of DltectOT* o f 
our Town, I  wholeheartsdly 
suppoi;! this worthwhile bond 
issue and urge all voters to do 
the same. ;

Sincerely,
Wayne M anti

miUions of tons of waste from 
the aebool and 16 nearby houses.

’The s c ^ I  wsh cleared, hut at 
least IT rtiUdren ware stflt miss
ing. It Fas beHeved they were 
•wept Mtay by the avalanche of

over jwo >yeara ago a -nenm ffBiW.. FORK (AP) — . Selec- 
Wall”  whon'tlta t’6si<knts to the . Uve strd blue nirips
South' Haid' of̂  that ciiy dsirided witkened jpraituaUy qnd swept awayb;
^  6tock market, a fairly good mud a ^  rook.
«d w i t h i n 6 w n  city  ̂ r 35 bereons were
sobopl eyrtem: 'Harvard e a r t h s  afternoo*. Titad- Sm  insidrthe crushed
Study proipoeed ai^proxlroatMy ^  moderate. ; houseaTsome of these were chll-
16 ihajor programs’ ’nwstty to Some key issues adyiuiced 
the building area at a’ total dbst about 2 'pdhlta but the geriergir -  ’ 
of approximately 46 fniUfdn dol- pattern among higb-quiUity is

PrayeiM for the dead and be- 
— reaved were- said' Sunday In 

lore. K  is my present under- sues woe irreguarly higher at churches,vthroughout Britain. In

A  spurt in maohins tod or-

- Supports School Bonds 
To the EJditor,

"Vote “Yes” on the Referen
dum Question o f the Globe Hol
low Schod >ln the Spring-Gard- 
ner S t  area.

A s  a  father o f two small 
boys and a  little girl, I  have al
ways taken great consolation in 
the fine school system we have 
in the Town o f Manchester. I  
know my children w ill receive 
the education they will need in 
order to take their place in our 
society.

However, our school system 
must be constantly added to 
and improved i f  it  is going to 
kbep paca On Nov. 8, we are 
asked to vote fo r a new school 
vSilch is desperately needed. As 
{tarents, let’s just take a look 
at the present South School:

I t  was built to accommodate 
100 Students and at present 
there are 164 students in the 
bhllding. The P.M. session o f 
kindergarten, 1st and 3rd grade 
exceed the 1 to 25 teacher-pu- 
pjl ratio. The reading consult
ant, social worker, speech the’r- 
5»lst, and dental hygienist 
v ^ k  w ith children in the cor
ridors which are also the stor
age areas, and library, end are 
t ^  narrow under normal condi
tions. Tliere is no hope to ex- 
pjmd the present school as the 
l a ^  is too spiitll and poorly 
shaped.

The growth potential o f this 
area Is great a t present but 
wUl be even greater after the

Ban Incinerators !I^oo 
To the Editor,
' I  heartily support Pastor Erie 
Gothberg’s plea to eliminate 
leaf-burning in Manehester. I  
too, have tried, to  obtain sup
port to ban not only leof-blirn- 
ing, but to all back-yarri inclner^ 
ators.' "

W e live In a home abutted by 
four neighbors who burn thek 
trash—some of them indlscrinil* 
nately. One neighbor’s inclnefo,- 
tor revealed tin cans and banana 
peels (which I  personally inves
tigated since the odor was so 
offensive). N ot only is burning 
undesirable from the health and 
esUietic viewpoint, but it  is 
completely unnecessary in a 
town where trash collections are 
made twice weekly.

I  have written to General 
Manager Weiss on August 3 re
garding this problem &nd cited 
the efforts o f , the New  Britain 
Health Dept, in cracking down 
on all burners. He has promised 
to advise on the recommenda
tions o f the Health Dept, after 
they have investigated “how 
severe a nuisance is created by 
the present practice”  As most 
civic-minded residents o f Man
chester do not bum their trash, 
this is probably not considered 
an iniportant problem to them. 
But to one who must endure 
soot and smoke-scented laun
dry and ia forced to  close win
dows in the heat o f sununer be
cause o f this unbearable stench, 
the banning of ail incinerators 
is of utmost concern.

As this is Gleaner A ir  Week, 
a progniam sponsored by the A ir 
Pollution Control Assn, in con
junction with the State D ept 
o f Health, I  hope that all con
cerned citizens w ill urge Mana
ger Weiss and the local Health 
Dept to end this burning. I  
think it significant, Uiat o f all 
the towns participating in this 
program, Manchester is pointed
ly inactive.

Very truly yours,
Winifred H. Wilson

standing that< because of an in
crease in btlildirig costa since
this pUm was sUgi^ested' riiat ders- rep o n «o . lor oepiemoci 
only 8 -of th i»e  pfojects are be- and some good reports of cor 
ing proposed at,'ah approximate porate eamlnga provided a 
Cost of 42 mlUfoh doUara,'Even cheerful background lor Wall 
this latter bond Issue has not street
yet been approved by the vOt- Generally higher were autos, 
era of Hartford; steels, oils, rails, chemicals,

Until 'either the Manchester ajectrical equipments, drugs. 
Board of Education;' The Board electronics. Aerospace de 
o f  Directors; Mr. Curtis, or Mr.
Scott g iv e ' us the voters some

Rome, Paul V I asked pil
— grims In S t Peter’s Square to 

reported, for September pray for Aberfan and said: “ It
^ ^aaster which fills one’s 

heart with tenderness and 
grief.”

In Aberfan, one little girl ar
rived toe_ Sunday school but 
there were no other children for 
the class. A ll were dead.

Aerospace de- The village’s Baptist minister, 
fense isaoes declined. Airlines the Rev. Kenneth Haye, con-

------ „  and nonferroue metals were ducted his morning sendee a
straight facts 1 am against any mixed. few hours after finding the
new sfiihool being built o f any Aseoclated Press average crushed body of Ws lOryeariold
addition being made to an exist- ^  stocks at noon was up eoq in the m art o f Ukekened
ing facility in Manchester. . .g at 286.1'vrith Industrials up nibble.

Mao, Mr. Editor, I  don’t in my  ̂  ̂ ™  j  ^  uttUUes up A  puWic inquiry kito the dis-
opinion feel that your paper has i aster w ill open so<m under Lord
firesented to its readers some ’ Jones Industrial av- Justice Davis, the Welsh Judge
plear researched facts In the ,,j.age at noon waa up 4.73 at, who sentenced the great train 
form Of edltorialii from your 792.03.. robbery gang- He was bom two
staff people on ’ the numiefous Helping to beef up the aver- miles from Abqtfan and spent 
issues at stake including the in- ^ Standard OH (New Jer- much of Ws career as a judge in

sey), (Jeneral Electric and West- Merthyr Tydfil, the district’s

Leave$ CoUectioh
Leaves arill ba swept to

morrow on a  pre-schsduled 
n u m b e r  ,o ( Manchester 
streets.

Homeowners are request
ed to raks their leaves to ths 
edge o f the sidearalk, tout 
not onto the street.

Streets tomorrow are: 
Emerson St.
Bremen Rd.
Summer S t  .
Campfield Rd.
Fairfield S t  
Walnut S t  

. H igh  S t  
W est S t  
Bank S t  
Middlefield S t  
Cooper St,
Cooper H ill St.
Ridge St.
Arch St.
Division St.
Beech St.
Pleasant S t  
Cedar S t  
Goelee Dr.
Short St.
CroSs S t
Any streets' scheduled for 

today but riot completed 'will 
be added to this schedule.

Iirtide J. V

(OMsflMied l i f^ s  Page 8)

an eagle ays. oq ..those two de
partments.. ,  .

We e r r ^  lastliinMi|ll^
in reporUng Uult .ttM 
pubUcan w o f ^ g n  Oommlttee 
has contritomiid''nothing ^  seg- 
regaUontet 6 ^  Frsntiss W*ll!l:.. 
er’s hopeleM oampeign a g a l^  
Dixiecrat. See. Junes O. Esiii^ '' 
land wpreduced tojr
the tens o f jhousUKle by East- 
land. V'. r: ■

Actual^, th e , eommittee^Uist. 
April d U ^ t^ 'e d  11,000 to-Walk-, 
er-r^tba tolir^ minimum It̂ . gives 
evesj) Republican senate o x i 
date. But ttaeea Has been po fi.-, 
nancials— non»financial ^ e l p  
tar WjfrikM.-;Slnce then. , f f - r
. 'Ihet tod^ .ou t pur point'; Sen. a . 
'Iliriaethii! B. ̂ .M̂  ot Kerituc- x

cortiitritteei'  ̂2  
riialitean; has snelved the old ^  
Gqiiilwiatsrlte Southern strategy. SR i 
o f  jiitovtng to” the right Of m  
Democrats on the race issste. It  J  
is no seerst 4h WaeWngton that w . 
jgMjtqn Hals'been most uhhappy 
about di6 racist underpinning Of t-S  
Walker’s campaign.

PH ILAD ELPID A (A P ) — « 9  ,|*rt’ john  Grenier’s ! fenate“ 0|f

T ieC K  O R  T R r t T  

^ A N M r t ^  M ASK S

s i iM iH i  t e io e

Watch
TmiiOrHiF's

■y - >(

P H ILLY  HEALTH FA IR

fringement of the State Board o f  (Jeneral Electric and west- mennyr xyom, u «  
Education into local educational Electric gained about chief mining center,
issues; the growing concept of j  His task will be

a health X t t
visitors can get free health testa j 5-nta,.ttiieggh45ntlltantly oonser-

'J"* The Dow Jones Industrial av- * t h e ^ " a t  Seucoma and atwne othw major

But one test m « t  ovetweight arid another
persons are avo ltog , said fair
officials, is weighing. Pat o f’ lirt rtd 'given sMnejBuph n*od>;<
pie Just won’ t step on the Asnate oandidatrt as

C’ y
f a ir w a x

. . ik ^  ,2 c  j j 0 . - - ' '  J

regional government and how 
this relates to the suggestions 
ih the “ Harvard Study 
reference to the core and outer

to decide
Also helpful in that r e ^ c t  what caused the disaster —  and 

were g ^  o f about a  point by whether, as the villagers say.were gains o f about a  pomi oy w i«nw i,
General Motors and Goodyear, local government and mining 

An uneven performance else- authorities Ignored renePted

pie Just won’ t step 
scale,”  said Sue Hood, one of 
the officials, '"rhey walk right 
by as if it isn't there.”

orate senate aandidatrt 
Charles H. Percy in Hlhtqie. 

1966 Publishers Newwspsr 
flyndieat* ■ •

Provef*■* * ■*, ‘v

Lea^erslup
reierence ro me core ema uuvex un6V^n p0ii ormanC6 tlB€* au u »riu «« iijiivArtM
core areas. And some comment ^^ere in the list of key stocks complaints that ths stag heap —

*»>- h.ipinc nf w i i  jq wator down convlc- known aa a coal tip —ewas dan-
tions in the advance, even gerous.
though gainers outnumbered One factor was extremely 
losers by almoet 2-to-l on tee heavy rainfaU, and there also 
New York Stock Exchange. was an underground spring in 

Losses of about 1% each by the heart of the mountain. Rob-
Boeing and Douglas Aircraft ert Price, chief geologist of the
and an drop of nearly a  point National Coal Board, said the
by United Aircraft tended to water aw»arently had built up
dampen the rise. A ’TkT and and Caused an eruption Uke a

on the eventual busing of well 
over 1,000 students to the outer 
core areas. The editor’s note to 
this total article should be in
teresting. \  .

Respectfully yours, 
William T, Strain 
246 Oak St.
Manchester, Conn.

Editor's Note; I f  there were no k
quertlon of Negro children from Bethlehem Steel eased. U.S.

... steady.' Other major
water bomb which burst.

Hartford would anybody be 
questioning the need for and the 
desirability of the new Manches
ter school?

D o o c y  S u p p o r t s  

B a r r y  S e n a t e  B i d  Exchange.

steelmakers edged higher.
KeimecoU and Anaconda also 

were easy- New York Central 
and Pennsylvania Railroad de
clined fractionally.

Prices advanced in moderate 
trading on the American Stock

‘M E A T  FROM SOYBEANS 
ST. LOUIS— Food processors 

are producing “meats”  out o f 
soybeans that taste like chick
en, bsefTbacon, ham or turkey.

O E S  In i t i a t e s  

O n  W e d n e s d a y

Temple Chapter OES, w ill 
have an Initiatory meeting

“ Against Any New School”
To the Editor,

I  should Hke to compliment 
Mr. Whitney for his recent ar
ticle in your paper entiUed 
"Wants Guarantee” . A t the 
same time I  would hke to dis
agree with the editor’s note af-. 
ter this article.

I  write as a  private citizen; 
representing no one or group 
but myself and my opinion. 
Previous to the decision on the 
busing issue both Mr. , Curtis 
and Mr. Scott were saying that 
we could absorb a number of 
children into our school system 
without adversely affecting the 
pupil-teacher ratio in the class 
room. Now we get the reverse 
speech and are being told about 
the overcrowding in the local 
system. Gentlemen what are the 
facts. Maybe the time has come 
for the townspeople to consider 
some replacement of adminis
trative people on the school 
staff?

With reference to the editor’s 
note. Manchester citizens have 
done an excellent job over the 
past 16 years in school and pro
gram expansion: Including the 
majority support of the busing 
issue. No enlightened person is 
proposing a "Berlin Wall” . I f

Lt. Gov. Fred J. Doocy o f 
South Windsor, today an
nounced his full support for 
State Sen. David M. Barry o f 
Manchester, ta  his campaign for 
re-eloctlcm. from  the 4th Sena
torial District. . . » ,o  _____

’Ib e  two men have had in- Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
terwoven political careen. MakonlC Temple. Mrs. Clarence

They campiUgned together in w . Wood and Mrs. Robert J. 
1968, when Doocy was elected Smith w ill chaperon the candi- 
to the State Senate and Barry dates.
was elected a state represents- Refreshments w ill be served 
tive from Manchester. in the banquet hall after the

In  March, 1964, when Doocy meeting. Mrs. -Robert M. Bant- 
knnounced that he would not ly  is in charge of Halloween 
run for a third term In the decorations. Members o f a re
state Senate, Barry declared frehirient committee are Mrs. 
himself a candlate fo r the seat BUrton D. Pearl, chairman; Mr. 
from the old 4th Senatorial Dls- and Mrs. John L. 'Von Deck Sr., 
trict. However, Doocy changed Mrs. Robert Thresher, Mrs. Mal- 
hls mind two months later and colm Robertson and Mrs. Fran- 
Barry .withdrew his name from cia Schiebel. 
consideration. The chapter w ill sponsor a

As it turned out, there was public fashion show Monday, 
no state election in 1964 be
cause o f a federal court order 
in connection -with reapportlon- 
ment. Doocy and all other legis
lators remained in office.

■When Doocy resigned his sen

MATERNITY
FALL

GOUEmriON
TOPS - DRESSES • SUIXil 

BRAS  -  OIR1MUE8

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.— Maacheeter 

643-6846

13S-Pi8ce HOMEMAKBI Sets
lilMnplete SMViotfsr 8 '

• HMlbrrMMrt

d o w n t o w n  MANCHESTER StMW.'OTREPT

6^ 1̂  “Ted” La .Bonne 
•'rtrin '-Ftih tte. 

periettce 4diBerve ws wed 
,te - 'H gb  t t e l e  ‘

I versiRr 01 Conn. _

U b .A. d F i r e V  from 
hftrowR Univertdiy

' vC % J?' yy

L ik e  a b a r g a in ? '

Nov. 7 to T:30 p.m. 
sonic ’Temple.

at the Ma-

2 M ILL IO N  IN V ITE D  BACK
ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland

X.WV, ---------------- -w. — Although there are only 500,-
aterlal seat last winter to ac- 000 Newfoundlanders, the prov- 
cept an appointment fo r lieu- ince has Invited back for home- 
tenant governor, Barry in a spe- coming year this year the more 
clal elecUon, ran for the State than 2 mllUon ex-residente and 
Senate seat and was elected. children o f ex-residents.

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS.

\ ■ ' < i ?

‘ 'S ''’ i-. r  i M
i :'s i- ■ '  ■

sj-

\

O F M A N C H E S T E R

BARGAIN

Designed for the 
discriminating

Do you want a dinette se^that is more 
than just ordinary in appearance? One 
for your particular decorating flair? 
Daystroms are designed fo r the dis
criminating, so there is one just right 
W  you.' And Daystroms have a very 
practical side, too. All-sets have stain, 
alcoholsterrid chairs, and chip resistant 
metal frames. They are . completely 
washable. See the many styles ip the 
Watkins Daystrom Gallery tomorrow.
5' pc-, set: shown is $125. Others from , 
$69.95. • «

’ 935 MAIN STREET

dise is regular Watkins stock, renjoved Itom our reo«^, 
selling floors because they are down  ̂
end-of-the-lot, shopmarked or discontinued, oatterrts.. 
Prices are sharply reduced when they arrive hefo . . f  
and remarked lower each week they, rer^in, 
reach 10% of their original prices. So, rf 
ested in making savings like these . . . make shoppihg 
at Watkins Bargain Shop a habit. Come in tomOfrovyl

kick pleats, iridescent pumpkin upholstery . . .
$172.00 High-back Master’s Chair, matches chair ; V
$219.00 82”  Modem Low-back Sofa, foam cushion, tapered

legs, blue-green nubby upholstery........... ........... •  ̂• • ’ L ' j ’.tqrr'art
$59.95 31”  Table Lamp, black and brass metal um,
$119.00 Modem High Loose-pillow-back Lounge Chair, f ^  

tapered legs, green and matching floral ' '  ’ ^ ' ac
$44 50 2014 X 25Vi”  Maple End Table, one shelf, plastic to p ... .^..Oo 
$119.00 45" Modem Love Seat, metal and wood frame, reversibltf^ive

and gold textured cushions............... ‘ ' nqRn
$89.95 Modem Lounge Chair, mate to sofa, gold cover . . x . .  . .  .67.»u
$44.50 18 X 27”  Maple Step Table, o n e f  
$347.00 84”  Low Loose-pillow-back Sofa, to the _ floor model, f ^  

cushion, square arm, tangerine and olive brocade . .  •.
$189.00 Low-back Slope-arm Lounge Chair foam cushum, k j(*  tfeat,

gold stripe upholstery...................’ ’ ’ ’ ' * ' ‘
$143.00 40”  Chest-on-chest, five  drawers, wie with .shirt divider, d i^

tressed pecan finish, antique brass drawer pmls • j  - 
$129.00 Laweon Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box pleats, ta n i^ n e  

and brown plaid upholstered cover 
$50.00 Mediterranean Dresser Mirror, d istrw s^  pecan f im s l^  . ^  
$304.80 7-Piece Cherry Dining Room, 42 x62-in. table y a t ^ n e  

12-in leaf. 2 Windsor Arm and four side ohairs .iXT?.‘»u
$119.00 ilS iterranean Wing Chair, d is t r e s ^  troitwopd 
latticed winge, foam cushion, gold and olive cover . . . . . . . .

insoraiice!!I •  Successful 
lrasincBS:i|i»A

|« Eu!fiuriP towu
I majori^ leader in.’ Gtas- 
I tonburt V >•

hnPresident of Kiwjiiil%j

y.’“ V '-t' ■ \ '*

J #:Fonnet.' pw^deiU,,.
1 ChurcKs Men’s G]k»;

I •  Former' presideilt
E M i^ B id g c  ;

•  M i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e  d m  _  
W o r M  W a r  H . ;  a n d  J  

r e a d
r . * ■ - '. X
•  Recij^eni . rf- 

l(M^chester)
guished Service 
1966;'

10 F o r m e r , a r e a  d i a i r m a n
I Bast Catholic b'ufldiAgy
[ ■ ' F i r n d J / '

J  o . I n c p i n j o r i r t o t . d f  M w i f
ichestjiir MamoHril ,Hqe|dr

I a Paist president of’M w - 
1 cheslw Jaycees 't
ir ■ ■ . *1! - y
^ ■ •  D i y i s i e D  c h a i r m a n  f o r  
1 U n i t e d  . . F m i d  a n d  C d l i i -  
i - m u n i t y  l e h e s t

I  T h r o u g h  W s  c i v i l e  a n d  I 
b u s i n e s s  a c t i v i t y ,  h e  i s  

I  n o w  u n i q u e l y  q m l i f i e d  t o  
J ; i ( j e r v e  t h e . 4t h  D i s t r i c t  a s  | 

B t & t e :  S e n a t o r .

gebrge "ud"

, is the=man to represent 
I^^U ’in the State Senate,

Vofi LaBomt 

Vbti RepublicaA

VOTENdV.t
»

, 'airtne F a r  Sennfoi;, 
.^<Coninilttee .

2
4

■rtiBiai

-L.
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Matthews- Romano-Duell Lewie-Girouard

i

k
MRS. STEPHEN DAVID MATTHEWS

Zapadka^Knight

■ni* Church of St. John the 
Divine, Thetford Mines, Quebec, 
C i^ , was the scene Saturday 
momlns of the marriage of Miss 
Janet Isabella Smith of Thet
ford Mines to the Rev. Stephen 
David Matthews of Glen Ellyn,
ni.
^The bride ^  a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith 
of Thetford Mines. The bride
groom is the son of Vice Presi
dent and Mrs. Howard B. Mat
thews of Wesleyan University, 
Middletown. His m a t e r n a l  
grandparents were the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Cart J. Anderson of 
Gsbden St. Father Matthews Is 
curate of St. Mark's Church, 
Glen Ellyn.

Officiating clergy were the 
Rev. Caoion S. A; Meade, rector 
of St. John’s Church, celebrant; 
the Rev. W. A. Sadler, profes
sor of theology. Bishop’s Uni- 
versity, Lennoxville, Quebec, 
preacher; and the Rev. W. <H. C. 
Congdon,. rector, of Chatham, 
N.Y. Bouquets of - yellow and 
J|>ronze chrysanthemums artd 
autumn foliage decorated the 
attar.

•The Wftde was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of imported 
Swiss silk, designed with jewel 
neckline, long tapefed sleeves 
andi skirt wiUi chapel train. Her 
veil of double Illusion was ar
ranged from a traditional gold 
Swedish wedding crown belong
ing to the bridegroom’s cousin. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white carnations and steph- 
anotis.'

" Mrs. R. D. Allenson of Chi
cago, m., was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mi
chael Carpenter of Montreal, 
Canada, Mrs. R. B. Camire of 
Toronto and Miss Mary Frances 
Smith of Thetford Mines. They 
were dressed alike in floor
length gowns of silk peau de East Hartford and Robert Allen Curran of Manchester.
sole, fdshloned with sabrina 
necklines, tulip sleeves and

Romano of Manchester ex-

The marriage of Miss Jac
quelyn Glrouard to David Rich
ard Iiewle, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Satorday morn
ing at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bridcv is tha daughter of 
Mrs. Josephine M. Brown of 317 
Tolland Tpke. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lewie of 179 Birch St.

The Rev., Robert J. Keen of 
St. Bridget’s Church perform
ed the double ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of white, blue and 
gold flowers were on the t ’tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Robert 
Girouard of Hartford. She wore 
a full-leng;th peau de sole gown 
trimmed with pearls and lace, 
designed with an A-llne skirt 
and train. Her veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from a 
crown of pearls and rhinestones 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of miniature carnations, 
roses and wheat.

Mrs. Raymond Masaitls of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom,' was matron of hopor. 
She wore a full-length gown, de
signed with a dark gold brocade 
bodice and train, and a light 
gold crepe bell shaped skirt. 
She wore a matching pillbox 
hat with face veil, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of min
iature blue carnations and 
wheat.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.-' 
James Townsend of Manchester 
and Mrs. Dennis Rooney of Col
chester. Their royal Wue bro
cade and light blue crepe gowns 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s. They wore match
ing pillbox hats with face veils, 
and they CEirried cascade bou
quets of gold miniature carna
tions and wheat.

Raymond Masaitis of Man
chester, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were Donald Lew
ie of Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; and James Town- 

A reception for 125 was held Manchester,
at the Army and Navy Club, Mrs. Girouard wore a moss

MRS. DAVID RICHARD LEWIE

Hartlnger photo
MRS. ROBERT ALLEN ROMANO

Miss Deborah Ann Duell of the bridegroom; and Richard

Hill'Sprague

S w r is ^ th  Z p  back pleats Manchester. For a wedding g^een and gold brocade jacket
The honor attendant wore avo- at Concordia Lutheran trip, Mt-s. Romano wore a green ĵ.ggg green acces-
cado green. She carried a cas- Church. three-piece suit wi town sories and a corsage, of yellow

accessories.
Mrs. Romano is a graduate roses. The brideg;room’s mothercade bouquet of yellow cama- The, bride is a daughter of 

tions with autumn foliage, and j ĵ.g p  Duell of
wore Hartford and the late James F. Mr. Romano is a graduate of ^7s’a e r  of* riink rosesher hair. The bridesmaids wore ------------ ■vwi ICS a  OiMl TTf.~U 'Dr%4̂Vt n«*A ® ^

. -----  -----:----  — -  --------- wore a turquoise silk shantung
of East Hartford High School. ĵ.ggg ^eige accessories

o-r.«n Thev car- bridegroom is a son Hartford High School. Both are recepUon for 125 was held
of orange carna- of Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Romano employed at Pratt and Whitney. ^  ^^1,. For a motor

nca Douauets oi orange canm- ^  cf  ̂ Washington D C Mrs
Lewie wore a navy blue suit 
with black patent leather acces
sories and a corsage of white 
roses. The couple will live at 
14 Williams St.

ried bouquets of orange 
tions with autumn foliage, and 
wore matching flowers in" their

Phicnpo performed the double ring cere-
R. p .  Allenson of C h W  oa^id Almond of Man-

of 90 Wells St. Division of United Aircraft
The Rev. Joseph Bourret, Corp., East Hartford, 

pastor of Concordia Church,

Chester was organist.
The bride wore a fuli-length 

crepe gown, designed with em
pire bodice and chapel-length

Finding College 
Job of Centers
Chicago—If you’re a hlgh-

They are; College Admissions 
Assistance Center, 41 E. 65th 
St., New York City 10021; Cath-

served as best man. Ushers were ™oiW'
Robert Smith and Steven Set- 
lakwe, both of Thetford Mines, 
and L. I. PinWiam of Valois,

—

Mrs. Smith wore a bronze trtdin. Her shoulder-length veil school graduate with a college- 
chantilly lace over silk jacket of silk illusion was a t t a c l^  to a,jmission problem, there are
dr^s, iridescent’bronze feather roses and •‘several nonprofit organizationshat and beige accessories. The ^uquet of sweetheart roses and ĝ  ̂ ^p.
bridegroom’s mother wore a wy. ,  „  , ,  ,  plicants and colleges together,
mocha Jacket dress with beige Mrs. Raymond Kolode of
accessories. They both wore Hartford, sister of the bride,
bronze orchids on their purse. was matron of honor. Brides-

A reception was held at the m ai^ were Miss Paula Itomano coUege AdmTsslors^mTln’- 
Thetford Country Club, Thet- of Manchester, sister of the ® Center McKin-
ford Mines. For a motor trip to bridegroom: and Mrs. Norma [° ™ n WNv a s h S o n  D C
New York City Mrs. Matthews Wheeler of East Hartford. They J®̂  NW, VVashington, D. C.
wore a teal blue wool A-line wore orange empire gowns of T
dress with matching coat, black crepe with matching headbows.
patent leather accessories and a The honor attendant carried a Philadelphia, Pa. 19107.
corsage of white carnations. The bouquet of bronze gold and ir
couple will live at Glen Ellyn, yellow pompons. The brides- f  a »hiojnAJJLjfi
111 , maids carried bouquets of gold

______________ , and yellow pompons.
Flaked tuna makes a good ad

dition to the yolk mixture used served as his nephew,’s best spend 
for iStuffing the cavities of hard- man. Ushers were Donald Ro- freckles to a young lady’s nose 
cooked eggs. mano of Manchester, brother of and cheeks.

PARIS — Fashion in Paris 
calls for freckles this year. For 

Harold Moore'of Manchester about $3 a makeup arUst will
15 minutes applying

Bernier-Gee
Miss Diane Gertrude Gee of 

. Manchester and Raynold Joseph
MR. AND MRS. LEON JAMES ZAPADKA Bernier of West Hartford were

„  _ wed Saturday morning at St.
-me marriage of Miss Carol bla and Miss Deborah aD o n o - church.

A -mw . ^A . A. T t««maci «Ta v£in of Esscx Junction, Vt.,Ann Knight to I ^  James Za- jj îde is a daughter of Mr.
padka, both of Manchester, was ^j.ggggj alike in full-length bit- and Mrs. Harold M. Gee of 115 
solemnized Saturday, Oct. 15, tersweet gowns of lightly pat- -vernon St. The bridegroom is a 
at St. Bridget’s Church. terned chiffon over taffeta, de- aon of Mr. and Mrs. Oral Ber-

The bride is the daughter of signed with scooped necklines, nier, West Hartford.
J -.r— n  VniD̂ ht chiffon sleeves, empire The Rev. Richard Bollea Of

Mr. and Mrs. F g  and sheath skirt. They gt. Rose Church, New Haven,
of 34 Andor Rd. The bride- matching, open pillbox fonherly of St. Bartholomew’s,
groom is a son of Mr. arid Mrs. hats, and they carried bonquets performed the ceremony. Bou- 
John J. Zapadka of 168 Wood- dark bronzjs miims., quets of white carnations and
land St. Richard Zapadka of Manches- white carnations and pompons

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey ggrved as ‘his brother’s best were on the altar, 
of St. Bridget’s Church per- Ushers " were Philip Za- The bride was given in mar-
formed the double ring cere- pggha of Manchester, brother raige by her father. She wore a 
mony and was celebrant at the ^  ^he bridegroom; and Joseph ■ full-length gown of alencon lace, 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond jjggtg of Wethersfield. designed with batteau neckline,
Murphy of Manchester was or- jjj.g Knight'wore a teal blue long pointed sleeves, fitted bod- 
ganist. Bouquets of spider gyjj matching hat and ac- ice, bell-shaped skirt and chapel 
mums and heather were on the cessories. The bridegroom's train. Her two-tiered veil of silk 
altar. mother wore a royal-blue two illusion was arranged from a

The bride was given in mar- piegg dress with matching ac- crown of seed pearls and crys-
riage by her father. She wore, cessories. Both wore cybidium tals, and she carried a cascade
a full-length ivory peau de soie orchid corsages. bouquet of white carnations and
and Alencon lace gown, desigq- ^  reception for about 100 was pompons.
ed with bateau neckline, bell j^gjj .̂ jjg Glastonbury Hills Mias Linda Gee of Manches- 
sleeves, empire, bodice and country Club. For a trip to the ter, sister of the bride, was maid 
sheath skirt. Her bouffant veil ^ggj Qoast by jet, Mrs. Zapadka of honor. She wore a full-length 
of silk .illusion was arranged ^^j.g emerald green wool gown, fashioned with emerald 
from a lace pillbox hat, and she ^^ess and coat with black acces- green bodice of brocade and nile 
carried a cascade bouquet of ggries and a gardenia corsage, green crepe skirt, batteau neck-

Mrs. Zapadka attended Man- line and elbow-length sleeves.
Chester High School and grad- She wore an emerald green
uated from Green Mountain Col- brocade cabbage rose headpiece
lege, Poultney, V t She Js attend- "-i^  . two-tiered veil, and she
ing the University of Copnecti- carried a colonial bouquet of
cut, Storrs, and is employe4 as yellow and gold carnations, 
an interior designer for G. Fox Miss Janice Bernier of West 
and Co., Hartford. Mr. Zapadka Hartford, sister of the bride- 
attended Manchester High groom, was bridesmaid. Her 
School, and graduated

gardenias.
Miss Nancy Backstrom of 

San Francisco, Calif., was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Bette Ann Judd of Colum-

MRS. RANDALL RAY HILL
Miss Carol Joan Sprague and College, New Britain. She is a 

Randall Ray Hill, both of Man- teacher at Lincoln School Mr.
, Hill attended ManchesterChester, were umted in mar-

riage Saturday evening at Sec- g^d is employed at A. A.
ond Congregational Church. Dion Construction O)., Man-

The bride is the daughter of Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Sprague of 78 Alton St. "rhe 
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. 

is a son of Mr. George C. Ecabert of 26 Foster 
St. and the late George Eca
bert.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis of

9 ^ ^ ■ -•.4  s' /
*

l i f i

^ € 1 0 8 ^
 ̂ Travel Serviee 1
906 MAIN STREET *  

643-2165 A
A a t t o i t e e i  a g es it In  j

A dM ater f o r  n il A l r U a M ,^

Lol'ing photo
MRS. RAYNOLD JOSEPH BERNIER

the gown of gold brocade and pale accessories. The bridegrooni’s shall St., Hartford, after Oct. 
University of Connecticut. He yellow crepe and brocade head- mother wore a royal blue knit ^0^

Mrs.rs. Bqroier is a 1964 grad
uate of M iches

was a\ member of the Alpha piece were styled to match the e n a b le  with plum acces^rles, ^ ^ ,
Zeta fraternity He is assocla- honor attendant’s, and she car- Both wore corsages of pink uate of Manchester High school
ted with his father at Woodland ried matching flowers. roses. and a 1966 graduate of Man- Rockville High School ----  ^  j
Gardens Nurserv Manchester Wilton Bernier , of Hartford A reception for 100 was held Chester Community College, employed at Mashkin Freight Pa., Mrs. Hill wore a gray agd A winter wedding is planned.

' senred as his brother’s best at the Bolton Lake Hotel. For She is a secretary at Connect!- Lines, East Hartford. Mr. Bird ivory three-piece knit suit witii ■

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lyn

da Merle Helwig of Manches
ter to Lt. G. Michael Hewitt of 
St. Paul, Minn., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Helwig of 531 
Center St.

Her fiance
and Mrs. M. A. Hewitt of St.
Paul.

Miss Helwig is in her final  ̂  ̂ au
semester at Simmons College, Second Church Pfformed the 
Boston, Mass., where she is double ring candlelight cere- 
majoring in physical therapy, mony- Frederick Sprague of 
Lt. Hewitt graduated in 1964' Manchester, brother of^ the 
from the U. S. Naval Academy bride, was soloist. Mrs. John 
Annapolis, Md. He has complet- Pollein of Storrs was organist, 
ed training in the Navy’s Nu- Bouquets of pompons and mums 
clear Power program, and is were on the altar, 
serving aboard the Polaris sub- The bride was given in mar- 
mtudne, USS Woodrow Wilson, riage by her father. She wore 

The wedding planned for a full-length peau de soie gown,
April 8. /  designed with elbow-length

■—------------------  sleeves, and an alencon lace
cummerbund. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a pearl trimmed floral 
headpiece of peau de soie, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
carnations and pompons.

Miss Linda Heimgartner of 
Wethersfield was maid of hon
or. Mrs. Ronald J. Gayson of ter to Edward Gregory Clement 
New Britain was bridesmaid, j f  n ^w Rochelle, N.Y., has 
They wore fulHength pink linen peen announced by her par- 
gowns with moss green velvet  ̂ .
jackets. They wore matching Mrs. John Kmlec
velvet headbows, and carried . Highland St.
cascade bouquets of pink car-
nations and pompons with moss G. Clement
green velvet streamers. Waterford, N . ^

Herbert Dougan Jr. of Man- i Miss is a I9W grad-
Chester served as best man; imte of M ^ ch ^ te r High_School. 
Ushers were Francis H. Hill and is attending Wmimantlo
Earle C. Ecabert, both of Man- State Col ege. She is emptoyed 
Chester and brothers of the “  “  ® " f a i d e  at ^ a t t  
bridegroom. Whitney, Division of Unit-

na nae m u «  vcw.«u Mrs. Sprague wore .a two-
erick H. Bird of Elllgnton has piece aqua dress with match- 
been announced by her parents, ing shoes and white accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hill of The bridegroom’s mother wore and received Ws aMociate de 
10 Leona Dr. a turquoise Jacket dress vrith P-e® i« clvll-engineering at Hud-

Her fiance is a son of Dr. and matching accessories. Both a®” Valley Community College, 
Mrs. Francis H. Bird of Orono, wore white rose corsages. Troy, N.Y. He is efliployed as a 
Maine. A reception for 200 was held Reid engineer at Andrews and
i^Miss Hill is a graduate of at the VFW Home. For a motor Clark Consulting Engineers, 

and is trip to the Pocono Mountains,' New York, NriT.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Louise Ann Kmiec of Manches-

The engagement of Miss Don
na Rae Hill of Vernim to Fred-

Bitted dates with a lltUe The mother of the bride woro jersey suit, red accessories and school, w est wartiora. ±ie is siauonea ai siaraoro. oi marun van ouren mgn
^ ^ r i t o L ^ d e r o ^  orange a pale blue silk dress with a corsage of red carnations. The employed at the Royal T ^ e - The wedding is planned for School, Queens, N. Y., and ing to buy lui automobile. The 
e ^ e  juice, add grated or g ^  Hartford. Jan. 14. of Central Connecticut State average wait is two years.

The Baby Has 

Been Named.
OIU, Rodney Oharlee, son of Bryan C. and Tlwresa 

DUran Gill, 18 Margaret'Rd. He Was born Sept. 6 at Mercy 
Hospital, Sacramenth, Calif. His maternal gnmdparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine M. Duran, Sacramento, Caltf. His pâ  
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. GIU, 18 Mar
garet Rd. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Louisa 
Duran, Sacramento, CaUf. Hla paternal great-grandmother Is 
Mrs. Charles Gill, Santa Ana, Calif.

* .*' * * *
Slillllto, Ldiralne Denise, daughter of Terrell R. and 

Nancy Parwell ShllUto, 92 E. Middle Ttke. She was born Oct. 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rlkhard S. Farwell, Taguna Hills, Calif. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rosalie L. Shlllito, Tucson, 
Ariz. She has a sister, Cynthia Lenore, SVi,

^  • • • • *
Nolan, 'Hmothy Patrick, son of Ronald F. Sr. and Helen 

Rady Nolan, 133 Grove St., Rockville. He was born Oct. 1 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 

Hiom as F. Rady, 100 Grove St., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mix. Francis Nolan, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Elllng t̂on. He has three brothers, Ronald P. Jr., 7, 
Michael, 4, and James T., 1%; and two sisters, Margaret A.,
8, and Mary E., 6. %

• • * • •
Skipper, Joan Marie, daughter of Joseph M. and Al- 

matt Schneider Skipper, 18 West St., Rock'ville. She was bom - 
Oct. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpsu> 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schneider, 14 West St., Rock
ville. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs.»Anna Skipper, 10 
Depot Sq. She has a brother, Don Joseph, 6%; uid two sis
ters, Peggy Ann, 11, and Jean Louisa, 9.

• * • • •
GhesUck, Jeanne, daughter of Charles and Lois Harvey 

Cheslick, 63 Hayes Rd., Wapplng. She was bom Oct. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Hazel Harvey, Miami, Fla. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Cheslick, Portland, Maine. She has a 
brother, Theodore, 15; and four sisters, Bernadette, 16, Don
na, 14, Oarla, 11, and Ann Marie, 5.

• • • • «
Hayes, Kimberly Beth, daughter of the Rev. C. Wesley 

and Dorothy Hein Hayes, Hamden. She was bom Oct. 6 at 
Yale New Haven Hospital, New Haven. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Hein, 235 W. High St. 
Her paternal g;randmother is Mrs. Inez Bisbee, Hamden. She 
has two sisters, Christine Elise, 4%, and A U ^  Regina, 27 
months.

• • • • •
Sarll, Christopher James, son of V. J. and Josephine 

Benvenuto Sarli, 187 Mountain Rd. He was bom Oct. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. C. D. Benvenuto,'East Hartford. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Battista Sarli, Worcester, Mass. He has 
two sisters, Jo Ann, 11, and Nancy, 9.

• • • * •
Greene, Mary Lynn Frances, daughter of Richard F. 

and Doris Mador Greene, S66 Hilliard S t She was bom Oct 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Mador, 183 High S t Her pa
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Pauline Greene, Taunton, Mass. 
She has three brothers, Richard Jr., 17, Roger, 14, and 
Michael, 13; and a alater, Frances, 15.

• • *  *  •
Lnkonrshl, Scott Allen, son of Henry J. and Nancy

BUnn Lukowski, Kingsbury Ave. Ext., Tolland. He was bom 
Oot 14 at Mancljeater Memorial Hospital 

• • * • •
Spaulding. Dnvid McKay, son of Dr. Frederick William 

and Ellen Gray Spaulding, 14 Myrtle S t He was bom Oct 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. ISs maternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Henry D. Gray, Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Frederic H. Spaulding, 18 Myrtle S t 
He has two brothers, William Christopher, 3, and Frederidc 
ChurchUl. 1.

• • • • •
Atwater, Tracy EUzabeUi, daughter of Robert E. and 

Sylvia Hanson Atwater, 180 Laurel St., Wiq>ping. She was 
bom Oct. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. H. W. Hanson, Cumberland Center, 
Mhine. S ie has two brothers, Stephen, 4, and Scott 8.

• « « • •
Hoimnel, Cindy Michelle, daughter of Stephen Ray and 

Judith Findlay Hummel, 60 E. Middle Tpke. She was bom Oct 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tiinmins, 69 Bretton Rd. Her 
paternal gran^arents are Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hunnnel, 54 E. 
Middle Tpke. She has two sisters, Tracy Leigh, 4H, and Kim
berly Robin, 2%.

•  •  • * •
Leganlt Melissa Jane, daughter of John and Fem Lon

don Legault 409 E. Middle l^ke. She was bom Oct 13 at 
Manchester. Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd London, Chaplin. Her paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Grace Kennedy, 515 Hilliard S t She has two 
brothers, Christopher John, 10, and John Matthew, 6; and two 
sisters, Marian Fmu, 9, and Michelle Ann, 8.

I ■

■ T tvo  S ta r  Specials

I WHEN 1HIS COUPON IS PRESENTED

■ a t  th e
IB _____ ___

J W ig g e r y  B e a u t y
■ S a lo n
a 525 MAIN Sm EET MANCHESTER
■ Cdl 643-2330

Famous Brand 
CdLD WAVE

*8.99
Tinted $ 1 D ^

CLAIROL 
Hair Coloring

•5.75
MON., TUBS., WED., THURS. tiU 4 P.M. 

 ̂ Specials Not Honored Without 
V aluable Coupon” Above 

{ l i f t e d  Offer

/

^ i r s t ,  

N a t i o n ^
Stores

BECAUSE YOU COME H IST ... 
WE GIVE S&H STAMPS, TOO!

LzBaesil

in iiA  n m  wps

BONUSBINGO
UO O O ^Isif

i

3 B 0 3 > a r u s  B X 3 K T O O  
P R I Z B  S U P

PR O G R A M  # 12e

O N E  T H O U S A N D  
D O L L A R  G A M E

U-3

1  <Krf OUT ENTIRE SLIP 
| V  ' ON DOTTED LINE y j

B O I V X J S  
B I 3 V O O  
P R I Z B  S L I P

PRO GRAM  # 1 2 6

T E N  D O L L A R  
G A M E
B-1

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP 
^  ON DOTTED UNE J j

Start Playing dt A ll First National Supermarkets in Cbnneiiicdt aild W estern Mass., . . . • • ••

*1,000 WINNER
Raymond Jiiros

la s t Hartford, Conn.

fiuaxda, Qadyt 
McDonnell, Joseph 
Keys, Charles 
Hffl, Norman 
Kornse, George 
Shapiro, IsaK 
Buiath, H.

*1,000 WINNER *1,000 WINNER
Mrs. Virginia C  Parson

New Irita in , Conn.

Hartford, Conn. 
Wost Hartford, Conn.

Shnslairy, Conn. 
South Windsor, Conn. 

Manchostor, Conn. 
East Hartford, Conn. 

Wilson, Conn.

Elsio Coughlin
P o r t la n d , C onn.

*500 WINNER
Mrs. DanM S. Rnbatin

Kiefaiiers, Jean Windsor, Conn.
Prhritra, Thomas East Hartford, Conn.
AdinoKi, A. (Mrs.) Hartford, Conn.
Kahuis, Jaan Windsor Locks, Conn.
Mino, C Glastonbury, Couu.
Karrounik, Sophia Now Britein, Conn.
Sdiragor, Jos^bie Nowington, Conn.

*500 WINNER I  *500 WINNER
Norman Wamar'

Brdloa,‘8Ma86,> ‘

A  (Mrs.)
K a ^ /H b o %  WiL
Bitede, A. I  (Mrs.)

Gaitiudi  M. Hale
i os»  H o n ip fo n , Cen n .

Hartferd, Caau. 
Ghstonhwy, Ce«k 

WathanflaM/ Capa. 
Jla ia iifla , Cauib 

Hartferd, Caau. 
Niw Britahi, Caipu.’

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

Boneless Chine PORK CHOPS LB

Finast Frozen

MEAT
PIES

Beef • Chicken 
Turkey • Tuna

8-OZ A  C C  
f'KGS M

Morton Frozen

C R E A M
P I E S

UmoB\o Banana 
Oiocolato V  Cocoanot

Meet end Pne,!..

Finast Sliced
W H I T E
B R E A D

Finast

APPLE
SAUCE

From Orchard Ripe Apples

3 ' - “ 7 9 '

WHEN YOU BUY 
THREE AT 

29c EACH

PUMPKIN PIE 
FILLING 2 '% t M 7 c

DESSERT 9-OZ 
TOPPING AERO CAN

Comstock 
Lucky Whip 
Clorox Bleach JUG 65c GALJUG  

Allsweet margarine 2
Coffee
Miracle White 
Welch's

Purina Deg Chew > u  >ao 85c
Nestles CveReady Cocoa <-u can 57c
Epk R oot Wax m  ti-oz can 96c
A^ola Corn OR Margarine nca 45c
PMshury Cike Mixes 59c

HAND PAINHD BAKE 'N SERVE "APPUE BLOSSOM*̂Seup / Snlnd / Cereal Bowl
s a l e  p r ic e  . . .  4 for $1.16 COUPON VALUi .  • , ,29

WITH COUPON . . .  4 for .87
LIQUID DETERGOfT 

1-PT 6-OZ STL 62c

DETERGENT

12-QZ BTl 35c
Sc Dm I Pm Ic

MAXWELL HOUSE 
4c Deal Pack

wGs 69c
"MAXIS GOOD OXAVY'

GRAPE JaLY
1-LB 4-OZ JAR 4 3 c 2 SSf 55c

Wt USftVI THi UGHT TO UMIT QUAMIINI

Praam histant Ceffae Cri 
Berdans Evaporatad Miflc 
Bordans Staifac 
Chock FuR O'Nuts Cofloo 
Glad Wrap Phstk Wrap 
CoRage he Qddwn B r^
Colago Inn Chkkan Broth 
Gravy Mastar
3 L i^  Kittans Saalbod Troat 
Hartx Dog Ynmmlii 
ChofBoyAr4>oeSpaghettiSaHceMiAT m h  oz can  31c 
Pot Evaporated Mflc \ 3uwoicans52c
Scora Hak Cramn \  s4>znM89c

ntdt mcnvi at nut nationai wm Auuucns orti

7-OZ JAR 49c 
3 UV4 OZ CANS 55c 

ri-QT ncG 1.25 
VU CAN 91c 

wo FT SOU 31c 
I 44-OZ CAN. 49c

UK oz CAN 22c
z-oz iTi 25c 

3 T-OZ CANS 25c 
««Z KG 19c

"rS9c igl37e

86c S?c31c
H ' O i . u S S c

10c DwI Pack

Ivory Snow
Modess 6c Deal Pack PKG OF 24 79c
Oxydol MiHiGSNi ‘?{g'89c ^ 37e 
Tide Detergent rc»«ip**‘plto\75«̂

2
4

0 
C
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Tolland  ■

Ambulance Group Offerfe 
Free First Aid Classes

bring neighbors and friBnds in
terested in assieting with cam
paign work lor  the Democratic 
Party.

A  CbriBtmas Party. Commit
tee haa been formed Including 
Judy Stauss, Joan Clay, VM en 

. Kennlson and Barbara Bum-

A  series of free first aid to 6 g Mrs. Burokae win seiwe as a
classes is being offered by the ^  ^ hostess at the Connecticut Fed-
Tolland Ambulance Association Feme Hodgins serves as eratlon o f Democratic Women’s
to interested residents of the Librarian \ and Mrs. Robert D.
town, beginning tonight The King, as associate Ubrarian and H oW  in New Ha^em

been anUt into book cataloguer. The club is -sponsoring K
courses have been p _  ^  _______ * - showing o f  the ch^dren’s movie,
thre* senarate classes which Democratlo Women to mee* e ------
^iT^eet^w eekly for an eight- The Democratic W o m e n s  
^  V - r i o T ^  Club wUl meet Wednesday night
'"S e ^ o u r s e s  are open to aU at 8 at the home of Mrs. John 
men and women of the town, Burokas. ClMke Rd. 
not only to people interested in Items on the agenda include 
teining the ^ o c ia t io n . It was the election of a corres^nding 
J e S ie n d e d  for housewives to secretary and a w ork top  for 
prepare them in the event of an the Democratic Town Commit- 
emergency in the home. The tee Cam pai^.
classes wUl be taugdit by cerU 
fied Red Cross instructors.

The first class will meet Mon
day nights, beginning tonight at 
7:30 in the ambulance meeting 
room in the town garage on 
Bald Hill Rd. Instructor will bd 
John MoUoy.

The second class will meet 
Tuesday nights at 7:30, begin
ning tomorrow, at the home of 
instructor A1 Dandurand on 
Corrlnne Dr.

The third class for second 
shift workers and housewives, 
will be held Wednesdays at 10 
a jn . in the ambulance associa
tion meeting room in the town 
garage on Bald Hill Rd. lilike 
Kappa will serve as Instructor, 

library  Expense Rise 
The total operating expendi

ture o f the Tolland Public l i 
brary, amotmts to “ little more 
than one dollar per capita,’ ’ ac
cording to Frederick Carpenter, 
director of the Tolland Public 
library  Association.

Carpenter added this is *’a 
very moderate figure when 
compared to other cities and 

.towns in the state.’’ ’The esti
mates for operating expendi
ture from Judy 1 1968 to June 
30 1967 have increased due to 
extended use of the library and 
to the new second floor ref
erence and reading room, he 
said.

’The town appropriation of 36,- 
250 for this period includes 31,- 
000 for a non-recurring invest-' 
ment in reference books, tables, 
chairs, and other accessories for 
the second floor.

’The association anticipates 
the need for ’ ’substantially more 
investment of a similar nature 
during the next two or three 
years.’’

The total number of regis
tered borrowers at the Tolland 
library is now 1,548, an Increase 
o f 223 over last year.

New books were added to the 
library numlbered 416, includ
ing 249 adult books and 166 
children’s. There were 518 books 
borrowed from the Central po<rft 
Service Unit in Wllllmantic. 
The service helps the library to 
meet the requirements o f both 
adults and students on many 
special subjects.

Special gifts received by the 
library included “ 810 Headstone 
Inscriptions”  donated by the 
State Library, and 147 slides of 
the towns 250th Anniversary 
Celebration by Anita Flynn. A 
duplicate set of the slides is 
available at the library for 
lending and remain the proper
ty of the town.

The library is now open 14 
hours a week Including Monday, 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; Tues
day, 7 to 9 p jn .; Wednesday, 1

Members have been asked to Night for members and

“The ^ven th  Voyage o f Sin- 
bad,” Saturday at the Meadow- 
brook School from 2 to 3:30. 
Admission is 35c and tickets 
may be obtained from Mrs. Wal
ter Blelecki of Hyde Ave. or 
members of the club.

^ -H . Achievement Night 
The Sinnual 4-H Achievement 

their

families wlU be held ’Thursday 
night at 6 in the aU purpose 
room of the Meadowbrook 
School.

The Bullethi Bawd 
The ’ToUand Historical So

ciety wU* meet tonight at 8 in 
the Hicks Memorial School 
cafeteria. David DeWdf, senior 
engineer for the State Highway 
Department and Weon between 
the department and the Connec
ticut League of Historical So
cieties, wiU be the featured 
Speaker.

The High School Curriculum 
Committee will meet tonight at 
8 to diecusa the place of lan
guages in the school system. A 
foreign language consultant wlfl 
meet with the '

The Brownie FoBow-Up Oobbc 
mittee will meet toiiif, -. 8
at the UnUed Congregational 
Church.

The Girl Scouts Leaders will

meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Peter Tramm on 
New Rd.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
ToUand VtUunteer Fire Depert- 
meirf wlU hold a dotWng party 
demonstration twnorrow night 
St 8 in the Leonards Comer 
fire station.

A.poUuck supper will he held 
followed by the program, in
cluding entertainment by ma
gician Frank Motpala. Certifi
cates will be awarded for work 
accomplished during the year.

Beverly Blow will serve as 
mistress o f ceremonies; Peggy 
Zabilansky and David Schipul 
will lead the flag ceremonies, 
and the Ric Rackers Club, led 
by Mrs. Brlcka Schipul, will 
serve the meal. Clean up duties 
will be performed by th? Wires 
and Fires led by Bob Smith.

Committee members in charge 
of the program are Mrs. Eleanor

Wright, chairman; Ellen Pelles, 
Mrs. Erlcka Schipul, and Mrs. 
Samuel Maliniak.

. Maachester EvenlBg Hc^ 
■Id ToUand correspondent, 
Bette <tnatrala tel. 875-2848.

HORSEMAN STRICKEN
OXFORD (AP)—Ool. L. Staa- 

dlsh ’Tracy qf Bast Haddam, a 
well known horseman, was fat
ally stricken during a hunting 
pace competition h^d by the 
Mlddlebury Hunt CMib Sunday.

’Tracy, who retired from the 
Army in 1948 after serving in 
both World Wars, was 69.

He is survived by Ws widow, 
Florence; a daughter, Mrs. Win
ifred Tracy Spencer of Hart
ford; and a son. Army Capt. 
John Adame TYacy, cmrently 
stationed in Korea.

Burial will be at Arlington 
National Cemetery.

D isk a n  t o  T a lk  
T o  B a n k  W o m e n

Dr. A . BBmer Diskan ot »  
Haynes S t  wffl be guest speak- 
er Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. at 
an open meeting o f the Wom
en’s Oommittee o f the Hartford 
Chapter, Arr^erican Instltnte Of 
Banking at the Buckboard 
Steak House, Glastonbury.

l^ k a n  will ^>eak and show 
slides taken \ during his two 
month volimtary service aboard 
tha S.S. Hope whUe it was 
docked at Corinto, Nicaragua.

TOURISTS SPEND M IIX10N8
n e w  YORK— T̂he world’s 

tourists spend 310 million a year 
on travel, making it the next 
biggest item, after ^>etroleum, 
in the international flow o f 
funds.

L i f i f i E n  DRua
PARKADE 

OPEN
|7:45A.M.lo 10 P.M.

l i f  rat r hw o T c n  

Tomorrow's

FOR

KOFSKY'S 
SALE

M A N C H ES T ER  
JA Y G E E S  

are
C O M IN G  T O  

Y O U R  H O U S E

B U Y  A  B AG  O F  
L IG H T  B U LB S

■AO OF S . .. .$2.00 
H a c o  24-PACK 

$4X0
Hifco Pack any ba 
g jesed  to year Hake

SERVICE.. 
Our Best 
Product

Aheays 
Plenty of 

Free Parking

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. -  SATURDAY 9 to 6
THE FINEST B Y  A N Y  
C O M P A R IS O N .. .

Complete Home Entertainment Centers!
Color TV, Solid State AM-FM Stereo RADIO-PHONO

You Owe It To  Yourself

. . . the value, the quality, the perform
ance, the service! The features that have 
made Magmavox a standard of quality 
throughout the Industry. Truly your 
host buy on any basis of comparison.

Revolutionary ASTRO-SONIC* brings you 
the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard!

*NO
TUBES

Because highest reliability space-age Solid-State Com- 
ponenU replace all ’’tubes” and damaging heat, they'ro 
guaranteed 5 years, replaced by us if defective under 
normal use. We also provide free service for 90 days.

W orld’s Most Advanced

Color Chassis
Only Magnificent Magnavox brings 
you perfect color pictures without 
critical tuning. Once you’ve seen 
how vivid Magnavox color is you’ll 
never be satisfied with less.

Thrilling performance—from Stereo FM and Monaural FM /AM  Radio, or records. 
IS-Watts mdistorted music power; four MeKty speakers include two 10' 
Bass Woofers plus two 5'. And, with the fabulous Micromatic Record Player and 
Diamond Stylus, your records can last a lifetime!

Once you’ve seen vivid new MAGNA-COLOR 
T V ...you ’ll never be satisfied with less!

Only Magnavox offers you so many features which gemmely contribute io  your view- 
ing pleasure and convenience. This superb value wiU be the focal pomt o f yoUr famly s 
entertainment Come in, let a demonstration prove why Magnavox is your best buyl

COME IN TODAY—Choose from our many beautiful styles. ^ 3 4 9 ^ ^  
Other Magnavox Stereo Theatres . . .  now priced from only _

o n l y 695
Costs yea loss than eomparablo unHs purehasod soparatolyl
The Singapore, model 3-T564 in authentic, hand-craftod Far 
Eastern Contemporary cabinet

• Brilliant CoIorTubo-bringsyou brighter,
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that ara far 
superior to other makes todayl

• Chromatone-adds thrilling dimension, 
depth to col̂ r, warm beauty to otherwise 
drab black and white pictures.

• Quick Pictures-flash on In just 12 sec
onds, four times faster than others.

I Color Purlflor-fdogaussaf) automatically 
k e e p s ^  pictures pure, both monochrom# 
and color, oven V  set has been moved.

I Highest RelfabllHy-precision Magnavw 
landed Orcultry, Just as in today's most 
advanced aero-space electronic davicas, 
assures lasting dependabilHy.

MAGNAVOX PORTABLE TV MAGNAVOX
Solid State STEREO

M A G N A V O X  i r  
Personal TV

$ Q Q 9 0
ONLY

“ Vacationer 12’ ’ with 3”  speak
er, earphone and 20”  cord. 
Monopole antenna, retractable 
handle for easy carrying. U114.

M A G N A VO X  16" 
Slimline TV

o , „  » 9 9 » ®
119 sq. in. o f picture with front 
sound. Long-range reception, 
telescoping antenna, tilt-down- 
handle. U107.

Contamponiry-modal
i-CP606 is only 24' H on Tag.

1
Select from these beautiful styles

$ j4 9 5 oYour 
Choice;..

c M e  I n id i

BUY ON E A S Y  T ER M S ! 
NO P A Y M E N T S  

UN T IL  D E C E M D E R l
Tdke Up To 3 Years To Pay

M A G N A V O X  23" 
Big Screen 
Rdl-About 

TV Ensemble

’ 159"

NOW-your records can last a lifetime e
Fabulous M icrom atic Player with Diam ond Stylus-^ 
bfniA gs discernible record and stylus weaf** A ll m o ^  
also available with exciting Stereo FM  • noiso-lree drift- 
free Monaural FM  e i^ua A M  Radio e from  S198.50

COMPLETE 
W ITH CART*

Built-in antenna, automatic fine 
tuning,' all the deluxe features 
Magnavox could possibly build 
ini Plus a roll-about c ^ .  See 
it now T300.

Ftench Pravlndal,
\^4^P608 Is 2 4 'H.

iUse availaMa'bi baAnMful Badltananaan Mylhifl

Cciloalal-modal 
1-CPI507 is 2 6 ' H.

At Norman's
M a g n a v o x  S o l i d - S t a t e  $ C Q 9 0  
P o r t a b l e  S t e r e o  f r o m .  .

I- I n
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^ a s  F o r m a l  B a l l
fr iendsh ip  Lodge o f Masons had its first Masonic 

B d l Saturday night at Glastonbury Hills Country 
and among its guests were Grand Master and Mrs. Wil
liam Wyman o f .Norwich and Manchester, Mayor and 
Mrs. Francis J. Mahoney. ' “
>-:Tbe formed a ffa ir . attracted crepe sheath with accents of 
SB couples, who danced to the blue brllllemts at the shoulders, 
music ot the Tony O’Bright Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Smith 
Orchestra. Its success prompt- so Greenwood Dr.; aqua chiffon 
ediodge officers to Immediately with lace bodice, modified em- 
schedule Its second ball for Oct. pire waistline and satin belt 

1967, at the same place, with bow.
Junior Deacon Marshall Hodge, Mr. end Mrs. Albert F.
cj^rm an  of the ball, said plans Schlatter, 74 Sunny View Dr., 
aiw being made that will In- Vemon; coral ohlffon over taf- 
eiude -some changes In floor feta with draped panel attach- 
aptme, table arranging and din- ed at the waistline with a rose 
nen service. of matching material.

John L. Von Deck Jr., master Mr. and Mrs. Rasrmond J.
Of the lodge, and Mrs. Von Deck Peck, 48 Lodge Dr.; tangertae 
led the 'grand march that fol- and flame chiffon over t a f f ^  
ipWed a social hour. Other with taffeta bow at the empire 
grand lodge officers attending walstMne.
Wore Grand Senior Steward and Mr. and Mrs. ChaAiieB R.
Mrs. Merle Tapley of South Smith, 37 Alexander St.;
•Jtthdsor and Grand mier and blue embossed. ta«eta, full skirt 
Mrs. George W. Gay o f West with smaU bow at the front, and 
Hartford. « -  double back busUe.

A  buffet dinner after the ^M r. 5 *
grand march was followed by Hooper, W U U ^s Rd ,̂ ^  ^  
d S g  and awarding of prizes, Sold Italian silk and

^em bers Jolm Mather Herbert Klngs-
Campter, CMer o f bury Jr., Union; green tanger-

R l^ b ow  green velvet bow at waist, scoop
Assembly assisted In coat *
ch to ln g  ^  the Mr. and Mrs. James F. Mar-
Lodge o** *̂®®" escorted the Oxford St.; Belgulm
la^es blue sheath with draped bodice

Colorful f  . accented by front bow.w «:e  worn by the ladles, and j
t h ^  axe described below: Reywood, Newington; cham-

# THE GUESTS pagne beige with beaded top.
(brand Master and Mrs. Wll- Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. Els- 

ll4n  Wyman, Norwich: Gold enhauer, Wethersfield; white 
crape with blended sequin bo- Hawaiian formal muu muu,

hand painted panel front and 
pran d  Senior Steward and back.

Mm  Merle P. Tapley, South Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Math- 
Windsor; gold. lame. er. Deep River: salmon chiffon.

Brand Tiler tad  Mrs. George vee neck and sheath skirt with 
O v .  West Hartford; Navy blue silt.
crips sheath with cowl neck- Mr. and Mrs. Roger W.

Drlggs, East Hartford; paneied 
lianchester Mayor and Mrs. gown of Iridescent blue-green 

FWmcls Mahoney; blue crepe metallic cloth, 
with silver seouins and beads. Mr. and Mrs. Welland Byler,

** mmp m m C R R S  Vemon; black sequin empire,  THE ^ C E R S
tyorshlpful Master and Mrs. Thomas R.

J<te L. Von Deck Jr., Vemon; 34 Raddlng S t ; white
wiSte chiffon with beaded b ^ -  ^ridegeent top and French crepe 
Icf, and white satin bow at the gj„pij.e bodice with satin sash, 
•raplre waist. and Mrs. PhUlp M. Ellis,

f|enior Warden and Mrs. Ray- Qiastonbury; heather blue wool, 
mtad Bogue, 89 Bryan D r.; ^ e  ^ggig^ed in Grecian style, with 
bl4e satin aheath with silver flowing knife pleats from 
H**^*^- shoulder to floor.

Junior Wtadon and Mrs. Mr. said Mn. Hartley.
oM’ Hubbaxrff'M OamtaiAdge it.r SRdbldng pink
orchid enrisroMsnd rie ohlffon with aeqnia Up.' 2 . '
sole over UffsU. sheath, with Mr., and Mrs. Bernard P. 
orertklrt, bow detail In front. ColWt, 86 Spmee St.; yellow 

Senior Deacon and Mrs. Har- brocade wirii high necked 
old E. TUrklngton, 15 Berkley tunic.
8t.; white sheath embroidered Mr. and Mrs. Jean-Claude 
with black and gold. Peltier, 3 Stock PI.; beige satin

Junior Deacon and Mrs. Mar- with scooped neckline, fitted 
Shall E. Hodge, 121 Falknor bodice, three-quarters - length 
D r.; black crepe skirt, plum aleeves and full skirt, 
oumberbund wlBi bow In cen
ter, silver threaded bodice.

Senior Steward and Mrs. Har'

Pass the Mustard
The thief with the dell- 

cateesen taste who stole bo- 
logxia, salami and Uver- 
wurst from two supermark
ets last summer, may have 
acquired the final makings 
—65 loaves o f bread.

Tile bread, v a l u e d  at 
312.63, was stolen Friday or 
Saturtoy from CJumberiand 
Farms at 449 Hartford Rd.

The complainant told po
lice a CJumberiand Farms' 
tmek driver left several 
cases of bread Friday in the 
store’s doorway. Of the 55 
loaves,. 40 were large and 
the rest small.

Has Dagwood been seen 
in the area?

About Town

Pr. Manganclli 
To Get Citatioii
Dr. Fred D. ManganeUi, di

rector of HoweE CJheney TecAk 
irical School, win be among tour 
peraons to be cited this • week 

their outstanding contribu
tions to vocational education to 
Oonnecticut,

The four w «l receive dlstto- 
guisbed service awards from 
the statewide tostructors Organ- 
izaUon of the Vocational-Tech
nical ecbools at a formal cere
mony Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School, which will be followed 
by a reception at CJavey’s from 
8:80 to 5.

Other recipients will be An
drew Repko, chairman of ths 
General Assembly’s public per- 
soniiel commiTtae; Katherlna 
Tracey, house clerk for the ed
ucation oommittee of the Gen-

»1

The American Legion will
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. ,for ---------------— —
a social meeting at the Legion ^ral Assembly; and George H.
__ ___«____^ « _4.*___a A.Home
served.

Refreshments will be

' '

Mr. tad Mrs. Paul R. Ondras, 
60 Farmstead Dr., Wapplng;

Senior Steward and Mrs. Har- emerald green crepe with em- 
old Leggett, 42 Alexander St., pjj.^ draped back and A -
nila green crepe gown, empire draped skirt. 
walaUine with seouln trim. ^Ir. tad Mrs. Roger A. Hall,

90 Benton St.; black crepe with
waistline with sequin trim 

Junior S t e w a r d  Russell 
Schlatter of Vernon and Miss 
Baihara Fazzlno o f 16 Lincoln 
St.; velvet sheath o f deep exeen

black jet bead trim.
Mr. tad Mrs. Arthur F. Bo- 

dln, 442 W. Middle Tpke.; whiteSJI.., r  gre—  yy_ jvuQQie ipne.i WJUMJ
shading Into gold, designed with gjjy shantung with lace and 
long tapered sleeves, portrait p j ^  .velvet trim, 
neckline and empire waist ac- ^Ir. and Mrs. Charles K. 
ctated with velvet leaves o f Lynn, 47 Green Rd.; pink nylon 
^gded  green. and rhinestones.

Marshal and Mrs . Harry Mr. and Mrs. Grady L. Pear- 
Jojricson, 82 Cushman Dr.; black gon, 35 Brian Rd., Wapplng; 
crepe skirt with black and gold peacock blue velvet with bro- 
ouliblouBe. cade bodice.

Organist and Mrs. Frederick Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Wt Griswold, Coventry; green Wrlght, 30 N. Ehn St.; rose 
Sttsath vrith detailed back. pink peau de sole with white 

MASONS AND FMENDS lace appliques on the bodice and
Mr. and Vtm. York Strang- «Teen and pink floral ap- 

feia, 158 Greenwood Dr.; tur- pAques
qdbise and silver brocatelle Mr. an^ Mrs. Ian G. Wright, 
wNh silk garland design, bateau T6 Main St.; raspberry satin 
n4&ddne and sheath skirt. brocade, scooped neckUne, em-

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm L. V<m pire waist, Jacket with three- 
Dcok Sr., 11 Jean Rd.; pale blue quarters-length sleeves and A -
bfocade ^” ® ®'***’L'

liCr a ^  Mrs. Heri>ert A. Huf- Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Mathla- 
flfM 36 Stephen St.; black son, 78 Florence St.; pale kcUy

green lace bodice and egg ahell 
sheath skirt of crepe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Chad
wick, 9 Lincoln St.; brown vel
vet bodice with three-quarters- 
length sleeves, empire waist 
with embroidered flowers in fall 
colors and orange chiffon skirt 
with side fullness.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Faw
cett, 96 Summit St.; mint green 
nylon over taffeta with seed 
pearl trim, scooped neckline 
and satin cummerbund.

Mr. tad Mrs. Ernest H. Wil
kinson, 48 Congress St.; pale 
blue crepe; ■ sheath • lined with 
taffieta and empire waist cover
ed with blue sequins.

Mr. -taft ’ Mrs. Donald D. 
Campbell,’ 49 Broad St.; white 
touiUn ^  8616 over taffeta and 
empire wkist bound with green 
velvet.

Mr. tad Mrs. Wayne Ander
son, 139 Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
pale blue silk shantung with 
fitted bodice and bell-shaped 
skirt.

Mr. tad Mrs. Paul N. Hillery, 
138 Pitkin St.; azalea pink with 
bodice embroidered with sequins 
tad slim skirt.

Atty. tadydSra. Vincent L. 
Diana, 141 Ktkln St.; turquoise 
chiffon with matching jacket 
and full skirt

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Nich
ols, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover: 
Gold and green brocade.

Mr. tad Mrs. Ronald A. 
Pearl, 291 Porter St.; teal blue 
with empire waist, fitted bodice 
and sheath skirt with flowing 
back panel caught up at the side 
with a bow.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Richard H. 
Wemmell Jr., 27 Union St.; 
black rayon acetate with gold 
and silver metallic jacket.

Mr. tad Mrs. Harry E. Thor- 
en, 17 McKinley St.; black 
crepe aheath.

Mr. and Mrs. William Liggett, 
6 Lynn Dr., Vemon; gold bro
cade empire bodice, scooped 
neckline, yellow crepe skirt 
with gold brocade back panel 
attached at the back of the 
shoulders.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Kel
ly, Kingsbury Ave., Rockville; 
peacock blue with eyelet net

bodice trimmed wltii sequin 
scallops tad A-Une skirt.

Mr. tad Mrs. Albert T. Heav
isides; 67 Baldwin Rd.; Ha
waiian print with turquoise 
background and white and pur
ple flowers.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Arnold 
Lueacher, East Windsor; Mcd- 
iterrtaean blue peau de sole 
with high neckline, low back, 
tad skirt with back wrap- 
^Jtfr. tad  Mrs. N. Allan Holm- 
quist, Glastonbury; white se
quin bodice and black skirt.

Mr. and Mrs. Armedee Na
deau, ThompsonvlUe; b l a c k  
crepe sheath with overblouse 
of all-over black and silver 
geometric desig;n done In pail
lettes.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John
son, 277 W. High St.; turquoise 
sheath with eyelet bodice, back 
bow and train.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Heim, 
Mountain S t, Rockville; white 
crepe Grecian sheath with 
bugle bead trim.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Robert Schlat
ter, UnlonvlUe; gold mesh 
bodice with white brocade skirt

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Moore, 
Amston; gold and apricot bro
cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe P^mer, 
Ellington; strawberry crepe.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Richard Wem- 
mell Sr., Bolton; pink rayon 
teetate with bodice o f crystal 
beads.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 
Holmes, 246 HoUister St.; white 
winter linen empire bodice 
accented with avocado green 
bow with streamers extending 
to the hemline.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Les- 
newaki Sr., West Hartford; blue 
chiffon with brocade bodice 
trimmed with rhinestones.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Stanley Les- 
newskl Jr., West Hartford; 
olive green crepe empire gown.

George F. Wales of 91 Good
win St. escorting Miss Mary 
Elizabeth F’rancoHne of 616 
Spring St.; white silk chiffon 
with empire bodice and daisy 
trim.

Leading the grand march are. In the front row. Grand Mas
ter tad  Mrs. William Wyman, left; and Worshipful Master 
tad jara. John L. Von Deck Jr. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

LaBonne Hits Condition 
Of Secondary State Roads

Sole, retired Instructor from A.
I. Prince Technical School and 
a former member of the In* 
structof Organization’s ex
ecutive boaid.

This occasion will m irk  the 
first time such awards have 
been given In, the state, aiid will 
be part of the observance of 
Connecticut Vocational Bduco* 
Uon Week Oct. 23-29.

Dr. ManganeUi, vriio haa been 
an educator for 36 years, wae 
named director o f Cheney Tech 
in 1963, coming to Manchester 
from the Hartford Regional 
Technical School where he had 
been assistant director. He be
gan his teaching career in 1930 
as a machine shop' Instructor 
at th^ M e r i d e n  Technical 
School. Before that he worked 
fpr lO 'years to the tool and die 
making tad design phases of 
Industry.

____  He' did Ws undergraduate
. nun work at New Britain' Teachers 

Manchester Auxiliary ofChll- (now CJentral .Cdnnectl-
den’s Services of Oonnecticut gt^te College) and earned 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. j ^ t ^ r  of science and Ph.D. de- 
at the home of Mrs; Anthony from the University of
Urbanettl, 57 ButleHiut. , Rd, ^nnectlcut. He was the first 
Speakers are Miss Delores Tay- ^ im lca l school director In the 
lor„ .resea^h. .director .o f ChU- to receive a doctoral de-

•mil . ___

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
ToUand Tpke. Arthpr House will 
speak on “ American Foreign 
Policy.’’

Ben Ezra Oiapter of B’nal 
B ’rith wiU sponaor a panel dis
cussion tomorrow night at 8:30 
at Temple Beth Sholom on the 
subject "Project Concern—The 
Hartford Busing Program.”  The 
general public Is Invited. Re- 
fresbments wlU be served.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Ariny will meet to
morrow at i  p.m. at Junior HaU 
of the Citadel, for a fellowship 
meeting. Refreshments wlU be 
served. .

Calling the state’s 
dary roads “ the orphans 
Connecticut’s highway program, 
George T. LaBonne of Glaston

secon- session of the Legislature must 
pf implement two specific respon

sibilities.
First, to be sure that the pro

gram aipproved in 1965 elHier 
schedule or. If not, 
necessary steps be 

taken to. get It back on sched
ule. , »
. Seconds the secondary road 
priority list- be updated and that 
necessary legWatlmi be passed 
to incorporate other roads found 
to bo In need of repair or re
placement

Don’t store chlckpn livers to 
your freezer longer than a 
month or two.

bury, GOP candidate for state stays on 
senator, today caUed on the that the 
1967 legislature to put the road 
program on schedule and to up
date the priority for work on 
secondary roads.

LaBonne’s statement follows:
The “ orphan”  In our highway 

Xnogram stems to be the sec
ondary roads. They appear to 
be caught in the squeeze be
tween the rush to complete su
per highways and the Individual 
town road Improvement pro
grams. The legislature didn’t 
pita It that way, but that 
seems to be the result. In fact, 
the 1965 session o f the General 
Assembly, dominated by Re
publicans In the “House” , pass
ed a 500 million dollar road 
program which placed great 
emphasis on state-owned sec
ondary reads. It Is still a long 
way, however, from the cup to 
the lip.

In a  previous statement I  
cited some obvious malfunc
tions In the State Highway De- . 
partment 'What concerns me to Montreal, 
now is that the availability of 
the funds Is not enough. The 
Highway Department stlU haa 
the responsibility to be sure the 
program starts and finishes on 
schedule because our secondary 
read system is deteriorating at 
a  rapid rate.

A  typical example of a criti
cal condition can be found by  
driving south on Rt. 83 (to 
Manchester through Glaston
bury (Manchester Rd.)-) to Rt.
2. This winding bumpy, some
times niarrow, strip o f road al
most five miles to length Is ex
tremely hazardous at all times 
o f the year. There are other 
examples In each o f the towns 
In the district.

For these reasons the 1967

lo r „ -------- T,-------- -
dren’s Services, and Miss Mar
garet Parker,', district .director 
of 'the Northeastern Office, 
Manchester.

Memorial Tempie, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Feilows Hall. Re
ports of a recent convention will 
be given. Plans will be discussed 
for the official visitation of the 
Great Chief Nov. 8. Refresh
ments will be served.

g w .

Police Arrests

FREIGHTER REFLOATED
OOURTRIGarr, Ont. (AP) — 

The German freighter Bms- 
steln, damaged to a ship col
lision on the St. CSalr Riyer C ot 
13, has been refloated and Is to 
be towed to Detroit for repairs.

The ocean-going vessel coUid- 
ed with the freighter Olympic 
Pearl and suffered a 100-foot

Richard M. Vojlck, 18, of 
Hartford was arrested on two 
motor vehicle violations and 
w arn^  for three others at 8:0? 
p.m. Simday after a  cruiser 
patrolman iqiotted him driving 
a motoreyle west on Center St. 
without a marker jrtato.

He was ehaiged with. Ming 
riser handle bars and operating 
With a detective muffler, and 
warned ’for failure to have a 
front tender, failure to diapbqr a 
headlight and brake lights, and: 
failure to display a marker

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Regent HaU of the Iona 
Manufacturing Co. Those attend
ing are reminded to use a door 
at the northwest side of the 
building. C, Elmore Watkins wiU 
give an Illustrated talk on "The 
Holy Land.”  Hostesses are Miss
Gertrude Carrier, Mrs. PhiBp P *•«' _
Emery and Miss Jane Qiry. V *' _________________ In Manchester Circuit Court 1*

NO MORE HURRICANES? Nov, ?•
Jr-ean ana minerou a MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — There Is David Sandrtroim 25, 0(f
gash to the port side. Her cargo »  "pretty good chance”  that the ^
hold was blackened and dahi- hurricane season has ended, a.m. Saturday with Imprope 
aged by fire that lasted for al- says Gordon Duiui, chief of the 
most 18 hours- Miami Weather Bureau.

The Olympic Pearl received a He based his prediction m  a 
40-foot gash to the bow above cool front that recently hit F lor  
the water line but continued on Ida. “ It’s pretty early tor a 8 * ^

cold front passage,”  Dunn said.

use o f repairer plates.
Stadstrom was stopped by a 

cruiser patrolmta on Center St. 
He Is scheduled to  appear in 
Manchester Clroutt Court 12 
Nov. 7. -4,

NERE’S YOUR SENATOR 
TOP LEV ER -..T0 P MAN

V.

1 ■;

Isn’t  a 
bedroom 

phone 
w ittin  

your
reach?

i

It
costs 
less 
than a 
quarter a
week!

A n d  YYtiafs more the one-time charge fo r regular color phones has been reduced from $7.50 
per phone to just $6.50 fo r as many color phones as you want installed at one time.NOrder your 
new phones ^  calling your local telephone office or ask any telephone m^n.

The Southern N e w  England Telephone Company

VOTE FOR

DAVE BARRY
FOR STATE SENATOR

T U i Adv. SpoMO|«d h r Bany-ForJSenater Ouunnlttia

,9
vH
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ToUand County

$43,500 Set 
For Farmers
nmwgh IlM aaorts <X a 

«Mt-iliariiic aariatanee pro- 
gran. TaOaad oountT fuinoni 
lum tam anowted |4S,BOO for 
aocperaUng In tha 1967 Agrl- 
enltoral Oonaervatiaa Program, 
acoonUng ta Joaeph

ot tha Agrioultoral 
BtaMltnattnB and Oooaervatte 
IWIaad Oouaty Oommlttaab

Program ftmds an  allooatad 
pctanarDy on tha baala ot oon- 
aanraition needa. Up to IS par 
cant oi tha funds are expaotod 
to be reserved for auch uses as 
increased treatment of conaer- 
Tation proldema on farms 
where ona has not yet been un
dertaken. recent sreara most 
ot tha county’s funds have been 
used to help fannecs cany out 
sutdi practices as permanent 
covar to protect s(^ from wind 
and water eroaion, farm ponds 
as a means of protecting vege
tative cover to make use of the 
land pcacUcaL

The funds hava also been 
used for Improving an estab- 
Ushed vegetative cover for soil 
er water shed protection, ea- 
♦shHAtng temporary cover for 
winter protection fTOm eroaion, 
timber stand iminovement and 
planting trees for forestry pur-
pO068»

Overall goals for tha program 
for 1967 in Ttdland COuitfy are 
to emphasise eolutlona to con
servation problems which im>< 
prove the appearance of farm 
land, as well as protect the re- 
souroes at tha farm and  ̂the 
community.

Ssegda pointa out Chat produc- 
an  on about 190 county farma 
arc using the program each 
yaar in bolatarlng tha nation’s 
ahUity to meet its food, fibar 
and tintoer requirements for 
the future. Over a period of five 
years the program has been 
reaching about 40 per cent of 
tha county’s total farms.

Am In prevlouB years, farmer* 
aleoted committees' will admin* 
totor the 1967 program wlto 
teebnlcal acatatanoe from state 
and federal agandea In oo- 
ordinaUon with work plans of 
load soil and water conserva
tion dtetrlcto. Further infOrma- 
Oon regarding the program is 
available at the TtoUajid County 
Office, the AgrloaHnral Center 
R t  Ml

n A N B  WASH PLANNED 
Beattie, WaSb. (AF) — Oabl* 

net memfbera of Fbraterea, an 
independwiit women’s organisa* 
tion at the Unlvanlty of Wash
ington, plan to wash alrplanea 
to raise money.

the girls win confine their 
efforts to small planes at 68-60 a 
nafii Iha money la for a con* 
veotion to be held here this

NOTICE
O F  ADOPTION  

OF O R DINANCE  
Xa accordance with the pro

visions of Chaper 8, Section 9, 
of the IVxwn CHiarter, notice la 
hereby given of the adoption by 
tha Board of Directora of the 
town of Idancheater, Ck>nnecti- 
cut, October 18, 1966, of an 
OnUnanoe as follows:

HAT.TB OF LAND TO 
TOEUNIS WBRKHOVEN— 

—SANTENA DRIVE 
BE IT ORDAINED by tho 

Board of Directors of the Town 
ot Manchester, under the au- 
tiiortty granted by Special Act 
No, 23, 1957 Session of the 
Connecticut General Assembly: 
That the Town of Manchester, 
for the consideration of $324.55 
sen and convoy to Theunis 
Weikhoven by Quit-Claim Deed 
a certain place or parcel of land 
located ta the Town of Man- 
cheater described as follows, to 
wit:

Beginning at the southoasteiv 
ly corner of Lot No. 11 as 
shown on map entitled "Map of 
OMa Acres, Property of An
gelo Glola, Santina Drive, Man
chester, Connecticut, Scale 1”- 
go ft, dated MSreh 16, 1956, 
Bevis^ October 18, 1969, Hay- 
Ban L. Griswold, CJl" on file 
St the Ibwn Cleric’a Office, said 
tbwn of Mandheater, thence 
tunntag easterly ta a line form
ing an interior angle of 90 de- 
greea with the easterly Hne of 
ssid lo t No. 11, 20 feet, thence 
running northerly ta a line 20 
feet from and parallel to said 
easterly line of said lo t No. 11 
to the southerly street line of 
gSTi**"* Drive and thence run
ning northwesteriy along said 
southerly line of Santina thrive 
to ttia northeasterly oomer of 
said Lot No. 11. thence run- 
iihig southerly along said east
erly line of Lot No. 11, 216.87 
feet to point of begtantag.

OUs ordinance dhall take of
fset ten (10) days after this 
yabUcation in this newspaper 
provided that witbin ten (10) 
Bays after this publication of 
tH i ottHnance a pstttkm signed 
by aot less than five (6) per 

of the rieetors of the 
town, ss determined from the 
latest eificlal Usto of the Reg
istrars of Voters, has not been 
lOeB with the Town Oerk re- 
faesttair Its nferanM to a spe- 
d s l town slarttcB.

Robert K. Stone, 
•ecretary
Board of Directors 
Msnebester, Conn. 

SlltsB St Manchester, Con- 
aasdent ttis loth day ot Octo-

Flag Raised 
For Marking 
Of UN Day

Lincoln School students and 
factaty, and' town officials and 
residents, glanced upward this 
morning ait 9 a.m. as the Unit
ed Nations flag was raised at 
Central Firehouse in a 30-mln- 
uto ceibmony conducted in ob
servance o f United Nations 
Day.

^ilayor Francis Mahoney read 
a proclamation urging eveiy- 
one to ’ ’participate in programs 
and advitles designed to give 
supiK>rt and encouragement to 
effective U.S. participation in 
the United Nations.”

The Rennet Junior High 
School band, directed by Sam
uel Macaluso, played three se
lections, including The Star 
Spangled Banner a f t e r  the 
ceremony.

On ’Thursday at 8 p.m., a 
party, free of charge, will he 
conducted to celebrate the 
United Nations’ 21st birthday. 
’Ihe public is urged to attend.

Booths featuring dolls from 
many countries will be display
ed by the Lutz Junior Museum. 
Also on display wiU be 
UNICEF articles and paintings 
by Japanese children.

The Manchester Radio Club 
will set up public address equip
ment. Ellen Kravltzl a student 
at Rennet Junior High School, 
designed posters which the Ro
tary Club printed.

Donations for the party in
clude a League of Women Vot
ers’ publication on the United 
Nations by the Manchester 
Rotary Club; and a set of "H i 
Neighbor Books and Records” 
given to tiie museum by the 
Lions Club.

The Parkade Bakery will do
nate a birthday cake decorated 
with United Nations’ flags, 
and Cadette Girl Scouts of 
Manchester will donate "inter
national treats."

Miss Jill .Horton and Miss 
L lv Elin Anderson will be hos
tesses. ’The public Is urged to 
wear colorful clothing and danc
ing shoes.

Committee members for the 
party are; Mrs. Paul Adams, 
Manchester Educational Asso
ciation; William Freeman, Man
chester Schools; Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Gipson, Manchester Ed
ucational Association; Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley, Lutz Jun
ior Museum; Merwin Merldy, 
Rotary Club; Mrs. Douglas Rob
erts, Mrs. Douglas H. Smith and 
Mrs. Mark Kravitz, all repre
senting the League of Women 
Voters; Mrs. J. F. Squires, 
OathoUc Council of Women; 
Mrs. Gladys Schubert, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans; Mrs. 
Frank Williams, UNICEF chair
man for Manchester, and Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder.

It ■wasn’t a  windy day, as testified by the droop
ing United Nations flag which failed to unfurl. 
Jeffrey Welsh (left), a 7th grader at Bennet Jun
ior High School and John Cook, an 8th grader 
there, secure the halyard after hoisting the flag. 
A t left, the Bennet Junior High School band per
forms. (Herald photo by Pinto)

summer in Eastern and West
ern Europe.

Dr. Rlnden has headed the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches for six years. He is 
also a member o f the “Promot
ing Enduring Peace Commis
sion,’* which consists o f minis

ters, citizens and professional 
persons interested in seeking 
intelligent approaches to inter
national relations.

Mrs. Elizabeth Intagllata, so
cial studies teacher at Bennet, 
tar the program, 
was in charge of arrangements

How do you get our oil burner serviceman 
to come at 3 A.M.?

PHONE HIM 
AT 2:30

3 A .M . or 12 noon. Our own serviceman stands 
ready to come to the aid of any chilly homeowner 
24 hours a day—7 days a week. Whht’s more, be
cause we’re backed by M obil’s 'Itechnical Research, 
our man uses the most modem methods and mate
rials to prevent heating failure and to keep your 
fuel bills lower than you thought possible. “Ibke our 
furnace-cleaning service, for example. A  clean fur
nace bums more efficiently and saves you money 
on fuel, heats more dependably  and saves you  
money on furnace repairs. W e use Mobil Oil Burner 
Cleaner; it’s a liquid chemical that thoroughly 
and safely cleans internal burner parts while your 
humor is actually operating. Remember, there’s a  
big difference in distributors. W e’d like to show you 
just how big that difference can be.

Talk on UN Day 
Given at Bennet
Dr. Arthur O. Rinden, head 

of the Greater Hartford Coun
cil of Churches, spoke this 
morning to eigl^th and ninth, 
grade social studUes classes at 
Beonet Junior High School ta 
observance of United Nations 
Day.

Dr. Rinden, who talked on 
“Tha Power struggle Between 
Russia, CUna and the United 
States,” illustrated Us lecture 
with alidee of bis tiavrts tUs

V

M obil
iS

Mobilheat

MORURTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET  
’TELEPAO NE 643-5135

/ o H B w  « m *  • ow o iiiw M e r a  • i » w  I4WWT
n U M , It THCTE A DIFFERENCE M PlffllBUTORSl TRY US fND SEE.*

Moriarfy Brothers... Pleased To Announce

A  N£W
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
U SE D
C A R

PO W H t TRAIN 

WARRANTY

ON A l l  FORD MOTOR COMPANY CARS O F 1964, 1965 and 1966
Protection for 24 months from the date of registration of the used car warHmty, or 5 years from the 
nwnth the w  was produced, or 50,000 miles of total service, or until purchaser disposes of the car,
whichever comes first.

1965 LINCOLN $3!KI5
4-Door. Arctic white with blue leather interior. 
Full CJontinental equipment. One owner.

1965 COMET $1695
Choice of two. Arctic white and Caspian blue. Both 
equipped with radio, heater. Fully guaranteed.

1964 COMET
2-Door Sedan. Blue. Radio, heater, 
transmifision, 6 cylinder engine.

$1295
standard

1964 MERCURY $1895
Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. Color: White. Radio, 
heater, Mercomatic, power brakes, power steer
ing. Low mileage, (jompletely reconditioned.

T H E ABOVE CARS ARE COVERED BY THIS NEW  W ARRANTY

1964 CADILLAC
Convertible. White with green top, green mterior. 
Full power. In excellent condition.

$26951962 LINCOLN
4-Door. B u r^n dy  with beige interi<''r. Full Con
tinental equipment.

$1895
Convertible. Blue. Radio, heater, powerglide. In 
excellent condition. ^

1964 CHEVROLET

1964 CHEVROLET $1295
4-Door Corvair. ’Two-tone blue with white top. 
Radio, heater, standard transmission.

$19951963 METEOR
4-Door. Blue. V-8 engine, radio, heater, Merco- 
matic, power steonng. Dark blue.

1963 LINCOLN
4-Door Sedan. Caspian blue with full Continental 
equipment, plus factory air conditioning.

1963 PONTIAC $1645
Grand Prix 2-Door Hardtop. Red. Radio, heator, 
hydramatic, power brakes, power steering, white- 
wall tires.

1964 JEEP WAGONEER $2695
4-Door Wagon. Color: Yellow. Four-wheel drive, 
heater, Warn hubs. Try it out today!

1964 CHEVROLET $1395
Bel A ir 2-Door. Radio, heater, standard shift. 
White with blue interior.

1964 DODOE $1675
880 Convertible. Tan with matching Interior. Ra- 
dio, heater, automatic transmission, power brakes, 
power steering, whitewall tires, »

1964 PONTIAC *
Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop. Blue with blue in
terior. Full power.

Final Closeout— All Brand New 1966 
Mercurys, Comets At Year-End Savings

>66 MERCURY
Pork Lane 2-Dr. Hardtop

Palisade ’Turquoise, Multi-drive automatic transmlMon, 
floor mats, front and rear, whitewalls, power steering, 
power brakes, AM radio, tinted windshield, non-glare rear 
view mirror, door edge guards. PaUded dash aita v^ ra , 
baok-up lights, #6M21. Federal Label Price $4,000.60

SALE PRICE $ 3 ^ 5 Q

NEW *66 MERCURY
Monterey Breeieway 4-Dr. Sedan

Multi-drive automatic, courtesy lights, whitewalls; decor 
group, power steering, power brakes, AM radio, deluM 
seat belts, selector wipers, tinted windshield, door guards, 
wheel covers. #6M96. Federal Label Price $3604.

SA LE  PRICE f 2 9 5 0

NEW1i6 COMET
CoHente Y-8 Convertible

Arctic white, red vinyl Interior, 4-speed forward trans
mission. Cyclone 390 V-8 engine, whitewall tires, power 
steering, AM  radio, selector wipers, tinted windshield, 
non glare mirror, wheel covers. #6C62. Federal t>abel 
Price $3425. ^

SALE  PRICE $ 2 9 5 0

NEW 1)6 COMET
202 2-Dr. Sedan

6-cylinder, standard transmission, padded dash and visors, 
selector wipers, Sand-Stone finish. #60230. Federal Label 
Price $2289.80

SA LE  PRICE $ 1 0 0 1

NEW ’66 MERCURY
S-55 2-Dr. Hardtop

Polar White, 4-speed transmisslim, 330 H.P., 4 bar. carh. 
engine, floor mats, front and rear, bucket seats, white- 
walls, power steering, power brakes, AM  radio, rear seat 
speaker, deluxe seat belts, front and rear, selector wipers, 
tinted windshield, door edge guards, padded dash and 
visors, back-up lights, #6M3A Federal Label Price 
$3,944.29

SALE PRICE $ 2 0 9 0

NEW 1)6 COMET
Capri 2-Dr. Hardtop

V-8 engine, Sand-Stone finUh, whitewalls, power steering, 
AM  radio, deluxe seat belts, selector wipers, remote con
trol mirror, wheel covers. #6C78, Federal Label Prloa 
$2,824. “

SALE  PRICE «2354

NEW Y6 COMET
202 4-Dr. Sedan

Ckumlval Red, V-8, Multi-drive automatic, power steer* 
tag, whitewalls, radio, selector wipers, padded dash and 
visors. #6347. Federal Label Price $2,842.

SALE  PRICE $ 2 3 0 0

NEW H6 COMET
Capri 4-Dr. Sedan

6-cylinder, Arctic White with matching blue interior, 
standard transmission, remote control side view mirror, 
deluxe wheel covers, pad(M dash' and visors, back-up 
lights, selector wipers. #6C64. Federal Label Price $2488.

SALE  PRICE $ 2 0 9 5

M pRIARTY BROTHERS
"Connecticuf's Oldest Uncoin-Mercury Dealer”

301 C EN T ER  S T R E E T -^ P E N  EY EN IN G S-A 43-5135

• F e r n o f t

I  Town, EUington to Meet 
With Refuse Area Owners

-m-
m  Vernon and Ellington otflciala typical o f the staity as a whole,
{W i l l  meet tomorrow night with. having people with all types of
gtearl Parker and Irving'Sweet, Is o h e ^
B r  . “  the reasoiyi why it is considered
^ w n e rs  of a proposed landfill ^  bo fairly accurate in predlot- 
2 ^efuse area in Ellington, in an ing how the rest of the state 
JJefforti to come to some agree- will go on Nov. 8.
Iwnent as to .cost to Vernon of Police Win Pistol 'XropWos 
Awusing the area. The team representing the
2  Parker and Sweet originally Vernon police department in 
!lSsuggested a price of $1 per head the pistol match in Hartford 
^ o r  Vernon residents and later over the weekend came home People Inal ^

ts#Peoplef(i 

, %  The . 4  

N e w s®

said it would probably have to with three trophies,
$1.26 per head if Ellington The local team was made up 

i^and Vernon were the only towns ^  men, Sgt. Robert Kjell-
able to use the area.

Princess Beatrix
IH E  HAGUE, Netherlands 

(AP) — Crown Princess Beatrix

April, the 
announced

scores of 209, placed second and 
fourth with the total team 
score being 876.

her first child in 
Dutch government 
today.

Beatrix was married Mardi 
10 to Claus Van Amsberg, a 
West German. A spokesman for 
the government information

nf service said the 28-yearK)lduS'. "" -
princess, whether It is a boy or ford Police Department. In aU P

the throne, after Beatrix. Ihs 
birth of a boy would promise

1890.

Charlton Heston

Mayor Thomas McCusker said John Stodd and Francis 
♦yesterday he feels , the men will ^ ro . Sgt. Kjellqiut p lac^  
itShave to coma, down on the price Glass D, scoring 210. He
iJJf they want Vernon to go in on was awarded a tro ^ y  and a 
:Sthe proposal. 8un. Stodd and Baibero With

Vernon Is presently Involved 
^ n  a contract with a private 
l^andown.er In Ashford where the 
njrefuse is now taken. This con- 
2^ract does not run out until 
MwJune 30,' 1967 so that would 
!;j2mean Vernon would not be able _  _ _
jg to  go into Ellington until after ihe^ ’ were 184" participants.
,a«ithat date anyway. Schmlegel Resigns
X  The advantage of having the Schmlegel of the „  ^ ^  ^  ̂ ..
^ s e  of the Ellington area would verSon polled d«)artmenit has “ “ “ “ KlL^W ilhelm m  dled^ 
i jb e  that Vernon people could resigned his p<^tlon to take since King Wilhelm H I died In
jj^take items to the area them- gjjg elsewhere.
-p e lv es  if'they wish, and also the ipjje department is now two
;;3f)uslness people would have a ^en short, mayor ’Thomas Me- „ n r ,v w o n n  — CJharl. 
-•place to deposit their rubbish, cusker said. He noted the de- re-elected
a  An agreement with Ellington partment is in need o f two f
g v ou ld  include giving that t o w  more Patrolmen, and then ar- gerwn Actors (M id. thJ

S'ould specify that if it become coopie, c h *  8 ^  M ac
ecessary to enlarge the filtra- ^he first pubUc bingo of the

^ io n  plant Ellington would pay season for the Married ^uples 2 ^ ?  «rcond vice
a u  share of the cost club of St. Bernard’s Chinch j’̂ ent and Ricardo Montal-
®  Bridge to Be Rebuilt will be held Thursday evening, ^  ^^rd vice president.

'The old Talcottville bridge, John Ashe, bingo chairman, has
vhlch has been out of use for announced. The program will be Rosalind Russell 
everal weeks, will be reoon- held in the church basement LAg •pEGAS, Nev. (AP ) —

“ Btructed, Mayor ’Thomas Me- starting at 8 p.m. Actress Rosalind RusseU, being
Tickets may be purchased at homn«d with her husband on 

the door. Donations will be $1 their 26th wedding anniversary 
per person, proceeds go toward at the Sands Hotel In Las Vegas,

Nev., won a standing o'vntion 
Women Attend Parley from two-sCore Hollywood nota- 

Members ot the Vernon J.unlor bles with an impromptu, high- 
Women Club attended the Jun- kicking dance.

j » e i  
^&trv
jBCusker said Sunday. 
ikmi The 'bridge was ordered clos- 
2ied by Andrew Tricarlco, direc
t o r  of public works, after he parirti improvements.’  
yfcllscovebed a large hole, and 
yyrturther "inspection proved toe 
3&ridge unsafe for travel.

been estimated at $5,000 and 
layor McCusker said he is In 
opes the work will start the 

end of this week. It is prob-

Repalrs to the b r id ^  have Conference of the Con- The $25,000 party hosted by
necUcut State Federation of actor Frank Sinatra Included 
Women’s Club held Saturday at air travel for the guests and a 
Berlin. Those attending were lavish dinner. A hotel spokes-

u*. «, u . . is;; rb-'S’- “ ™
“h“  koSSi hS I  s

- jp ^ r ^ .  Ttas has been uvacis Doran Mrs. Douglas husband, pnxtacer BVed Brls-
Tricanco. In the past it Richard Gifford was their son, Lance, 23, a

grtias been used for loads ,up to Bunce, Mrs. Rlctiara • teiaviaion newsman.
I E j ton.. M " .op. tons.
^  As an alternative to repairing Doyle, Mrs. Alexander Martin 
:Mhe bridge it was suggested that #ud Mrs. Hugh CJollins.
JJia road be cut through from _  B i ^ r  ^  Oaudette Colbert and her hus-
^M ain  St., Talcottville to Rt. 88, Hope Chapter, Order ot Bast- Pressman
^ e a r  Ph^ouse 8, but Mayo^ em Star, wUl sponsor its an- Prpssman.
-^^McCusker said this was found nual Holiday Bazaar Saturday 
Ituto be unfeasible. ut 11- am. at the Masonic

Others in attendance Saturday 
Included actor Cary Grant, the 
Jimmy Stewarts, and actress

Harry Truman
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP ) —

Painting Prizes Given Temple ^chard S t President Harry S. Tru-
FredOverkampofStorrs was A  cafeterta luncheon ^ 1 1 ^  awarded in ab-

.^^awarded first prize for his oil served from ® ^  gentia the third annual “ Spirit
«P>aintlng, “Autumn Leaves ” at P-®- Award”  by St. Louis
j.ithe annual fall exhibition of the (Mo.) University students for
t,Tolland County A rt Associa- “ pioneering achievement of sig-
.Action held at Colonial Hall, East nlficant benefit to mankind.”
::^Main St., over the weekend. Fred HaMen, ^  inscription oh the award,

Mrs. MlWred Llsk of Blllng- which was accepted tor the
--ton  took second prize for her ,?®^ ? ® V ‘ former president Sunday night
>11 . "Southgate Bridge. Cork, Orta
-Ureland and Mrs. Joyce Robin- luncheon and Mrs. Fred Hansen ĵ  m o ., read: “ As a leader of 
.^isoa of Tolland, third prize for «  the American people, as a great

-a watercolor, “Maine Coast.” Booth chairmen are M ^  ^ ^ ^ c a n  himself, as a champi-
;<ifc Honorable mention went to |'̂ ®r, f-nov work and human freedom, as a man.If. Linda Silver, fancy work ana

 ̂ Mra. Dora Neumann,
Mrs. Alex Chapman, admiration, our apprecia- 

tion, and even our affection.”  
TTie presentation was made at

. {̂Hrs. Mildred Connors of Rock.
-ivllle for an oil, "Chrysanthe- aprons;
..imums.-’ TOe Walter KL j*ewelry: Mrs. James Heckler,
.memorial- award was made to ur,^ Tnim uacsmsumiuwii wo-a itiaut? cm.

—Mrs. Myrtle Carlson of Bolton j  «  no-in SAldinff tiniveneity’s foimders week
^ fo r  an oil, “Pigeon Cove, Rock- civic dinner. About 1,600 per-

Awarded Painting Prise
June Owen Vernon won the 

Helen T. Stanley Annuel Prize
. i  Judging the paintings, which 
‘^were all originals, were Mrs.

sons attended.

^H elen  Hyde of Somers and Miss ^  watercolor painting at the 
^^Anna Merz of Vernon.

Gen. Von Manteuffel
BASTOGNE, Belgium (AP) — 

’The man to whom U.S. Gen.
Psychiatrist to Speah

offensive of World Warr H.
Von Manteuffel, 69, said one 

scene sharp in his memory was 
the sight of U.S. planes drop- 
ping arms and ammunition to

recent 88th Annual ExhlblUan , .•
- of The Hartford Society of ”

Dr. Charles Boren, staff psy- Patatera, Inc. held in ^  ^® f
;.|^iatrlst at the Institute of Liv- Britain, Bastogne, Belgium, returned to
.̂ Mtag, Hartford, will be the speak- Rural Carrier Sought battlefield Sunday.
^  at the fifth class Thursday Applications tor an examlna- , ^  Hasao Von Mm -
^ p f the Adult Evening school carrier of the Ver- who 22 years ago led tiie
Toouree on “Understanding the ^  ^  ^  ,^,cetved »® ® .^  °® f™ ^  " T
^Adolescent: A  Parent’s Guide”  8. Applicants must encirol^ U.S. toroes In

Dr. Boren’s topic will be have'lived in V ern ^ fo r a* least 
'JJ"l'hrough the Looking one year. A  -written examination
••parents Look at the Role They given. Information is
iJJJPlay.” He will discuss how available for the post office.
^ o n s h i^  between i>arents affect Vaaghn ta Chorale
a,,the teiefi-ager, the respective pet^r Vaughn is a memlber __ .
proles Of parents, how to trato ^  j j ^ r d  Symphony b e o le g e d ^ l^ . ‘ ‘Many feU
.aeroung people for parenthood, chorale which opens its 18th 1^®"’ ♦
4pnd how to establish better ^  the H a r ^  Sym-
^communication within the fam- pj,,^y .orchestra Wednesday ta ^ ® "  **® J®^“ ® ^  ItacAuliffe 
JJily, as well as other subjects of Buslmell Auditorium. The ^  g e n d e r ,  ^  not ^ ^ e r t  
-ojeommon concern. group will perform Verdi’s "Te **i® friends

There will be two more ses- J “
gjBlons ta the course, which was ' • .
i^ v e n  this year for the first xhe Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
; * ^ e ,  through the cooperative , ,  .̂t 88 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
v j^ o rts  of the Adult Eventag jg , 875-8186 or 648-
J^chool and the Committee for

~JiscuBsion of Problems of Youth ’  ______ _̂________
Cand iSex.

High sdiool Votes Nov. 1 Pupils Too Advanced

minl-pricliig mkes wHts...dollars of them!
It's the best way to light rising lood prices. Those pesky one, 

two and three penny increases that keep gnawing away at 

your food budget have a dli-ect result on the money you 

spend week after webk, month after month. Fight back with 

mini-pricing and scnre penniei par itam, dollars per week 

and hundreds per yearl

2
4

Spedals tor Monday, Tuesday and  Wednesday!

Whtte 6em Broilers
BREAST QUARTERS 
LEG QUARTERS

with
wing 39*«.

with back 3 5 ‘b

WHOLE 
2<A-3 lbs

So good, they're hablt-formirig. Once you 
taste a White Gem, no other chicken will 
do. Plump, meaty and small of bone, ex
quisitely tender and flavorful. Serve White 
Gems tonight —  they’re sure to please 

your family.

Ik

ROASTING CHICKENS

Ciit-up 
31c lb

Famous W hite Gem s
to 4 lb average

BREAOED VEAL STEAK 68.. CUBED VEAL STEAK̂  78l

G

BESSEY SW EET CIDER
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

Gallon
Jng

POUND
in-the-shell w O

0c
T

Wa raitrva tha right to limit quantitiai

Orange Juice DOVER
BRAND

FROZEN 
Stop & Shop 

Brand

after the war.
“ We became just crflleaguea, 

not winner or loser,”  said Von_ 
Manteuffel.

MORE MORE MORE MORS

A pricot Filled Pemish 
SiHisweet Prune Juice  
Del M onte Fruit Cocktail 
Sun G lory Beverages 
W elch 's G rope Jelly  
Broccoli Speors Mrdi iya

S a v a  1 0  c 4 9 *

4 0  o x  
boltia

9 0  o x
c a n  w T

IS ox L  n
b o t tt a s  N . R .  W  f o r  ■

39-
1 0  o x  ^  $ ^

Qnarlers

-SMv
.r e t  I

4V

StopxShop 
Bradlees

sr
2 3 ’

FOODS
pig I f o r

Easy On Spray f  
Cutrite W ax  Paper 
Softw eve Toilet Tissue pig
Colo C at or D og Food 4^39*
Peanut Butter 8TOP a SHOP

Boyer Aspirin

2
M w  M »a  

Jo i* “ V *  
89. .fa. j y t

K » M bottle

MAYERS GETS AWARD 
WEST HARTFORD (A P )—. 

Mayor Thomaa C. MAyers of
Nov. 1 will be election day *  - r — ------ stamitord wiU be awarded tha

’or RockvUle High School stu- NEW  HAViBN, Opim.—About 1966 Raymond A. Baldwin
Sdents, in all four classes. The half of U.Si. schoolchildren'are Award by the ConneoUcut Ro- 
j i ^ l l  at the high school has al- a grade or more ahead o f vdiere publican LAhor League. 
t^ways acted as a barometer to they should be to do their best Mayers, the GOP nominee for 
B^liticians and voters in past work, recent studies show, state comptroller, will receive

Pears as it  usually quite ac- T^hey were made by the Gesell the award for his "significant 
urately predicts the way the Institute of Child Development contributions toward achieving 
tate will vote. here. The Institute recommends *be social, political, and eco-

During tills week English and that a child’s readiness to enter nomic ideals of the trade union 
ilstory class will be Instructed school be determined by testing movement,”  the league said 

to the use o f the voting ma- his maturity, or behavior age, Batui^y.
lines Which are at the school, rather than by the IQ -p lus-..................... ..i i .. i .
fa*Bveryone connected with the chronologictd age standard now 
Sischobl will take part in the poQ In ime.
£whlch has been scheduled for ----------------------
•Mkwo days since there are nearly EX-GOP LEADER DIES 
&1,600 pupils who will particl- GREIBNWICH ( ^ ) —BVneral 
jMk)ate. services wiU be held Tuesday
5 E T ^ '- J a i ie t  Morria of the in Stamford for 
g’̂ g h  school'history department Hickey, a former

Daniel N. 
ReipuMican

IwwHl have charge of the Instruc- majority leader In the State 
Stations and she said the poll will House of Representatives.
3" be conducted as nearly along Hickey died at the age of 77 in 
fethe lines o f the regular election his Greenwich home Saturday. 
^ Aa possible. A  check lUt will be He served four terms In the 
uused and there wlH be booth General AreemfMy and was ac- 
tatendeis and medorators. tive ta Stamtoid town govMiir
*3 Vernon • Is considered to be ment tor many yeain.

/ fl

R A N G E
ANIt

FUEL OIL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( ( m i ’ W V ,  I NC 

:i:ii M \ i \  s i u r . i ' . T  
■| i:i . (i I'l C'!)..

UiicliV lilc I

CANNED
BEVERAGES

Your choico of 7 
delicious flavors!

12 Cans

Plain or Sngaretl
•ii.'

j-

12 OZ SIZE

Sun Glory brand

STOP A SHOP BRAND

1226
TO FIGHT RISING FOOD PRICES, HEAD FOR THE HOME OF MINI-PRICING!

263 M ID D L E  TPKE. W EST . M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N .
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3 Escape 
With Cuts 
In Crash

i A  aodlk W ladM r rooth aM  
ftwe, y «eN eg*rs  In kbi ^  
IflAWaC minor InJurMa Satard^r 
•mntnc wbon Um  ear atiw A  
•everal konkten on CMer MBl 
Rd. an< atammed Into a  uUUtjr 
poU, ahaaiiac H  a t Me baaa.

U m  Tontti, Oaorga Kerria, 
10, ed IM  Buffiraa ArO., srsm 
arrested and diaiifed wltli 
^iieiUng and evndlof raepoaslk.
WUty.

He and t*re Mo^eatseld eom- 
paatons tvere treated at ICaa* 
Chester Xem orial H o ^ tte l fo r  
minor cuts' end httieeA

State poUoe said the ear waS. 
headiua: aouth on Tnhe S t  
when it failed to make h eurre, 
struck several hoaM en and dttf 
up a  lawn. PoSoe said he dvbi«e 

;eff, but tn making a . Sharp 
■ right went out e f  control and 
' slammed into a  utBitjr pole, 
IhreaUng it in two. Tw o homes 
were left without aiectrhdty tor 

|ia period wtMS wires were snap* 
»pe<L U m  ear w as haavOy dam- 
Haged.
* Norrle la scheduled to appear 
»ln ManelMBter CSreali Court U
• on Nov. 14.
’ This morning, a  Hartford  
Itruck driver w as arrested aft* 
.er U s  trailer truck ranuned the 
;iear o f a  ^  on Rt. 6. 
i.. U m  -d rim , Stedman K. Bas* 
'kerviUe, M , was riiarged .with 
.foUowtng too cloeely aiKl failuro 
kto can y  his registration.
I State poUce said the driver of 
^the car, XUsabeth White of M  
^Piaaknoh I>r., W a p  p in g ,  
wtopped for a  sdMOl bus, but 
i^BaskervUla driving behind, was 
jjunable to stop In time. Dam- 
mgs w as minor.

Baskerville is to appear in 
ilanolMster dreuit eourt Nov.

icity 
Mark^ Byrd’s 

Final Rites
* WWOfflDBTBai, Va.“ (A P ) ‘ —  
With the same simpliottjr ihat 
marked Ids lifp, Itorry Fh^d  
Byrd was burtsd beneath w  ma* 
pie tree bright with the yehows 
\uid)reds o f  autumn.

vice P ru d e n t  and Mta.. Ru> 
bett. H. Humphrey headed the 
Ket A f  d ^ ita r|to  who came to 
s ^  lioedbye 'S iM ay  to the man 
whb set OM eourse Cf Virginia 

’ politics for 40 years —  82 of 
. ife)ein as thy voice .of tleeel con- 
eirnmtisnt iii the- U A . fenate.

d eo eb u y  o f the Treasury 
.Hdiry Fowler wee President 
JObheon's personal representa- 
t i^ .  Numerous senators and 
congressmen, Virginia Gov. 
M ils  E. Oodtwln Jr. and five 
former V ir i^ ia  governors stood 
bareheaded with members of 
^he B yrd  fim ily  beside the 

i^gn^ve here. .
During the 20-minute cere

mony at Christ .Episcopal 
Church the casket stood almost 
Stark in the soft light, the only 
decorations were two small 
vases of white flowers at ths 
rear.

Itw re  were no eulogies at the 
church, nor at the 10-mlnute 
graveside service that followed.

From , the church, the proces
sion moved up a  hlU to Mt. He
bron Cemetery.

At Mt. Hebron, in toe Byrd 
family plot, where his wife and 
daughter also lie, the former 
senator was buried.

■imply spray the o$her, police 
said.

The two women are neigh
bors.

A t  the radio station at 876 W . 
Middle Tpke. vandals ripped a 
screen from the front door and 
Smaalied a window aometime 
Satui'day.

They also dented a  drain pipe 
in seven places and took a ligh t . 
bulb from a socket on the build- 
big's east side near ,the; radio 
tower, police said.

The complainant told police 
two boys and a girl were seen . 
on top of the bulldbig about 11. 
a.m. Saturday.

Now Oh Our Staff
MISS JACKIE and MISS LINDA

jntb6ductqry specials ^
PERMANENT WAVE .......... ......... * • 18*50
Shampoo and set . .............. ......  .$2.00

( iX C L E D lN G  8 A T U B D A Y )

Comer of Park and .Main Bt. 
Tel. 648-6266

O PEN  M O ND A YS

jdella, 16, of Oukvilla was 
Jehargad w ifhfaH iire to ylOM tha 
M gM  o f w ay at a  private driva* 
kray after a  two*«ar eoOlsIoa on 
iHlBeraat Rd.
> PoUee said Ma ear laft tha 
jarl-VBway and struck a  ear driv* 
len by  OSear E. Cronhind, B6, o f  
IBmu^  St.
[ PadMla is acheduled to ap* 
near in Manchester CIrenit
Iboort MOV. 14.
* -i . I

! Four Welcomed 
Into Sorority

Beta X i Chapter o f Beta Sig
m a P U  sorority had'a Fall Pref- 
oraatial Tea yesterday at the 
homo o f Mrs. iVayne C. Hoff* 
jwan, Qlaatonbury. 
j Four new pledges were wel
comed by Mrs. Brian Taylor, 
chapter president They are 
Mra.. Bm ery Daly of South 
Windsor, Mrs. Charles OelgOr 
o f Wepping, Mrs. Robert W alsh  
o f B ast Hartford and K n .  Ray
mond W a tt  o f Vernon. They 
wore y ^ o w  oorsagea and wera 
prsaoBtod -with riiapter year
books b y  Um  president 

Mias ilarilyB  Bronein cf Phi 
Theta Ohspter of N u  Phi Mu, 
Manbheatfr,, waa a  guest at the 
tea.

Beta X i Chapter win meet 
Thursday a t t  psn. at the home
of M rs. Nicholas M . D ’Aiello, 
S80 Diane Dr., Wapplng. The 
program wlH be "The Body 
Beautifu l’*

CHerald photo by Oi'. ,a)
Fashion designer Rudi Gernreich, famed as the creator of the topless bathing 
suit, showed up at the paper dress ball held at Wadsworth Atheneum in Hart
ford Saturday night with a new creation. Model Peggy M offitt displayed (and 
was displayed) the dress— which consisted of paper circles strategically placed 
on a transparent vinyl top. Her only other attire was a hat and teeny, weeny 
red bikini panties. Oh yes, the circles and the hat were of paper.

Peek-a-Boo Polka Dots 
Show Up Benefit Dancer

H A R T F (»«D , Conn. (A P ) — It 
was a  diraam ball for husbands 
—toa kind where women who 
uaually wear 81,000 gowns 
riKMse paper sacks instead.

U m  oocaskm was a  paper 
dress ball tossed Saturday night 
to enrich the coffers of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum Museum 
here.

It waa RKsre than that It was 
a nationally important test to 
determine whether honwo-ven 
paper wrapped around a  pretty 
package doing the fnig, the 
■wlm, or the monkey could long 
endure. If ao, wi-ves could drees 
more cheaply.

Some 160 women showed up in night gown that most women 
paper dresses they created received to work with cost less 
themselves or which were eepe- toan |10. HoM^riT. moat women

refused tp aettts for this much 
simplicity.'

M n . ^ 0  Rose dyed hers,
tucked, ^ k e d  and glued plastic 
discs imtil her dress was a sexy 
marvel. Still, she kept her 

stop the view but gloves on all night because toe 
paper dots there dye refused to- wash off her

daily painted for them by well 
known fabric designers and op 
artists.

Model Peggy Moffitt showed 
up more them any other woman. 
She wore a  clear vinyl top with 
nothing to 
poker-sized

Public Records
W m a a ie e  Deeds

Sherwood C l r ^  toe.; to Don
ald C, Paine and Ruth P. Paine, 
property a t 215 Tlmrod Rd.

John Weerden and Rosanna 
Weerdan to D  and 1< Ooip., 
property at 169 Main St.

Admlaletrator's DmI
M onts IMbehansky, adminis

trator o f  the estate of Ruse W . 
Friedman, to Bg,rry M. Wein- 
baum and Diane J. Wrinbaum, 
properiy at W  Cone St.

M arriage lieenaes
R o a ^  Frande Laliberte, 83 

Oramlvlew St., and Delores Ann  
Pease, 108 White S t , Oot 89. 
S t  James’ Church.

Tlnwthy PhlMp Moynihan, 
194 Burnham S t , and Patricia 
Anne Andrews, 80 Oakwood 
ltd., Nov. 6, S t  Bridget’a 
Church.

Nonnan Albert Beaudet, 16 
Wadaworth S t ,  and Veronica 
M arie Smith, 348 W . Center St., 
Choreli o f the Asaomption.

Oari Edwin Lorentaen, Bol* 
ton, and Jeaime XOen Faber, 24 
m iee Dr., Nov. 12, S t  Jamec’ 
C h n r ^

David Joseph B w m s , East 
Hastfoid, and M argaret LtlHan 
AndrpwB, 56 Benton S t, O ct 
M, St BariiMdoinew's Church.

BoiKni|( n t n u i
HeriMzt Swenson lor Edward  

ssnMnAi, alterations to dwell
ing at 54 M anhaU  Rd., 1500.

Ph O ^  Lewis, addition to ga- 
n g e  at 228 Lydall St, 1600.

Atonandor Jarvis, foundation 
tor eoounereial huUding ati|20 
W . MMdle Ttks., H /M .  i i

and there, and teeny, weeny red hands.
bikini panties. Her barely there Other women splashed on glH* 
costume was designed by her ter, stapled on flowars, or spray 
boss, Rudi Gernreich, toe Cali- patoted op art designs, 
fomian who created the topless Some busbandls caught in 
bathing suit. tb'e .spirit of toe evening troro

The packaged paper saok-hke paper -vasts, ties, and cuihmer.
____________________• bunds. Other man wielded scis-

' ^ BOra, threatening to Whittle 
. a-way at the ephemeral female 

fashions.
Possibly the most easily dis

posable of the socalied disposa
ble gowns there was a  tiered 

_______________ ^ _ ruffled one made from bath
room tissue.

Newport Va., a  shipmate of pogsibly the least disposable 
Byers, was driving the car, po- created by talented
lice said. • artists. The creations made by

Meanwhile, the search con- Tzalms Luksus for Mrs. Stanley 
tinned for two West Haven men Mortimer and Rebekcto Haric-

Robin” , fatally injured when the feared lost in Long Island Sound, ness were said to be worth 11,-
ear he was riding in hit a re- E. James Coer, 33, and Den- 
taining wall on the Boston Post nis Cullen, 28, left Indian Neck 
Road in Waterford Friday night Yacht Club in Branford Thurs- 
and flipped over. Byers died day night and haven't been
a t  toe hospital Saturday mom- seen since. Their 28-foot motor
ing. boat was found adrift off Bran-

John M. Roundtree, 24, of ford BYiday.

Vandals Damage 
Homes, 3 Cars

Vandals struck different 
areas of town during the week- 
eiid, damaging three parked 
cars, painting obscene words on 
an Oakland S t  home, and dam
aging a screen and window and 
drain pipe at W TNF radio sta
tion.

Cars owned by Mrs. Carol 
Shuckerow and Mrs. Ronald 
Poplck, both o f 67 Wadsworth  
S t , wer^ damaged some time 
between Saturday at 11 p.m. 
and Sunday.

Police said vandals ripped an 
' antenna and dumped garbage 
in Mrs. Shuckerow's car, and 
heavily scratriied a  window on 
Mrs. Popidi’s.

Bpto cars were parked in 
front of an apartment house on 
Wadsworth St. at the time, po
lice said.

The rear window of a  car 
o w i ^  by Peter Kape of 83 
Chtotnut -St. -was smMhed by 
A  ri»ek .sometime betwem 7:to 
p.m. and. 8:86 p.m. Saturday 
by a  vandal wtio sped aiway in 
a  car, police said.

The car was parked in front 
of Kane’s home at the time.

Homes owned by Rose A. Sel- 
ble cf 14 Oakland St. and Mrs. 
Madilyn Raccagnl of 18 Wood- 
bridge St. were damaged Sat
urday by -vandals who used 
s|xray -pidnt to print obscene 
words on toe Selbie home and

Plane Crash Kills Two; 
6 in State Die on Roads

(Oeatlitaea from ra g e  One) -------------------------------------------

was identified by police as Mrs.
Lillian B. Jack, 88, of Bethel.

—Clyde E. Byers of Groton, 
a  26-yeu-old sailor stationed 
aboard toe submarine "Sea

Bonee Proposes 
Tax Relief for 
A ll Policemen

John Bonee, Republican nomi
nee for Congress from the First 
Oongreaaional District (Greater 
Hartford), today proposed *‘im- 
mediate tax relief for all state 
and local policemen throughout 
the nation as a means of bol
stering the law enforcement 
agencies whiiph fhtlSt be in the 
forefront of a  concerted effort 
to combat the rising crime rate. 
It  would be accomplished by an 
amendment to the Internal Rev
enue Code giving such police

000 each and have been donated 
to'toe museum.

The designer of Lady Bird 
Johnson’s Inaugural gown now 
in the Smlttisonian Institute, 
John Moore, brougtk his moth
er, Mrs. John E. Moore in a puf
fy blue paper creation he had 
designed for her.

Designer John Hagglns did 
not take any chances on the 
durahility of the fire-proof 
dresses. He refused to permit

quarters In Hartford this momr 
ing.

“This plan would be some
what comparable to the Uuc ex
emption o f 82,400 per year his pcetty models to sit down in
presently available to military the paper designs, not even in
officers in combat zones.' A l- the bus carrying the girls from 
though a bill passed the House the hotel to the museum, 
of Representatives in Washing- On the other hand, Mrs. Rob- 
ton on Friday increasing this ert Scull, wealthy patroness of 
exemption for officers in com- pop artists, ) » d  enough faith in 
bat zones,” Bonee said, “enlist- he'p black and white paper sack 
ed men have a total tax ex- to shimmy and shake to the dis-
emption on their pay while in cotheque music all over the
combat zones.” " place.

Noting t h a t  nation-wide 
crime had increased 49 per
cent Since 1961, Bonee declared ||||n||m m |m |||^^m |^^|n  
that "the local police officer al
so risks his life protecting the 
lives and property of the Am er
ican people in the daily w ar on

euam ium i
WHICH IS THEO M Y  
CITY IN THE U S  
WHERE FROST DOES 
NOT OCCUR ?

jM S S i f i )

Does it not occur to You that 
Our Home Owners Package 
Insurance Covers Frost 
Damage, Penoaa l iProperiy 
and lAtoUity . .  . And Saves 
You M o a ^ r  Phone 649-4588. 
The aasw prf Key West, 
Floridiu

Clarenee.A. Aidenoi
INSURANCE

7 4 1 .  C i N T E R  S T

l a c K t m n  
Pa.—^tlM f ln t  

I to drive from the left 
'to te m  « f  Oeneatoga 

H  developed m PwtMyl- 
to tha aritoiith tmtmj.

officers tax-free treatment on crime at home. Crime has risen 
the first 82,400 of income. This recently at such an alarming 
would have the same effect as rate that some effective action 
an inunediate 836 per month must be taken immediately to 
pay raise. bolster our laiw - enforcement

“Although it would be financ- agencies. They must become 
ed by the federal government, it comparable to positions in pri- 
-would not be necessary to have vate business and industry in 
the government incur the ad- order to attract toe qualified 
minUtrative expense that would personnel that are so desperate- 
be involved in direct federal aid. ly  needed. 'Additional talented 
There i^ould be no need to set men are required to carry out 
up a  separate agency or depart- properly the increasingly com
ment in Washington, and the plex job of law  enforcement, 
taxpayers* money would hot be Additional pay could help to,at- 
wasted by sending it through tract these people, it would \ln- 
expensive, bureaucratic machln- crease the morale o f the pres- 
eey before it returned to the lo- ent personnel, and would in
eel level I t  would merely mean crease the efficiency o f present 
that the polios offleer oould penonnel by hdlplng to make 
keep this added amount o f in- 'moonlighting' by  police officers 
eeme without ha-vlng to pay it unnecessary. The time and en- 
ta Um  form o f income tax," «rg y  of these policemen are al- 
Bonee sa lA  ready fully trtilized by  their du-

Bonee made bis proposal at a  ties ee pcdice bUfleer^’* Bonee 
meeting at bis eampiLign head- said.

FLETCHER RUSS GO. O F  M AN O B E 8X B B

| W 4 » 1

54 McKEE STRElT
**When You Think of GiasSf 

Think of Fletcher^*

TUI ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $2S4)d Ito $45.00

Now  le tha time to bring to y e w  sereaap.to ha lepabed. 
Storm wind«nr Haas septaieed.

ARTO CLASS INSTALLED 
CLASS raRNITURE TOFS 

HICRORS (FlnplMs aid Bur) 
PICTURE FRAHINC (alliipM)
WINdCW u i PLATE CLASS

popular
^  Quality

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE H f e  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

TOP CHOKEtSENTER CUTS
CHUCK STEAKS ONE

PRICE lb
RATH BLACK HAWK

BACON **BreEd(fEtst
Perfect” lb

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS LEAN
TASTY lb

AT OUR FISH COUNTER ^  ON SALE TUESDAY

HADDOCK FILLETS - 49°
POPULAR FANCY HAWAHAN

M  „ i ^PINEAPPLE JUICE ‘
l L 4 6  oz.
^ T 'C ans •5

POPUIJLR CHOICE SLICED jm  .

PEACHES -
^ L 2 8  oz.
T P  CAN? '5

PRODUCE HARVEST
CRISP. JUICY MeINTOSH Oft 
ALL^RPOSE CORTLAND

(Your Choice) 3 ^ 2 9 1'
SEEDLESS FLORIDA ^

GRAPEFRUIT S 1 U). bag 1'
FANCY IDAHO

bakmg potatoes!5 . 4 9 1'
ORANGE JUICE i  6 9 1'
jNo Deposit) 
CALIFORNU

BROCCOLI ZS1'

Louis Shapiro, 
Legion Founder, 
Dies in Turkey
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  Dr. 

Louis L. Shapiro of Bridgeport, 
a  retired pubUc health official 
and one of the fouitdere of the 
American Legion, haa d i ^  in 
Ankara, Turkey.

Shapiro’s brother, Joseph, a  
Bridgeport attoraey, was In
formed the death Sunday.

Dr. Shapiro, 72, was in the 
midst of a round-the-world trip, 
with his wife Rose. \.
-Chapiro served in the Army 

tn World W ar I  and was a -dele
gate to the March 1919 meeting 
in Parts at which toe American 
Legion was organized.

In 1921 he left the Army and 
Joined the American Relief Cery- 
kre, working in Russia durliig 
toe, famine of 1021-22. .■

pHfteen years later he h ead^  
toe American relief mission in 
Ethiopia. ;

Shapiro retired from the U.S. 
Public Health Service in 1066 

.after a career. of . service Jn 
Europe, Asia and the United 

: States.
In addition to his widow and 

his. brother, he is survived Igr 
. a daughter, Mrs. Richard Y o i ^  
of Washingrton, D.C.

Turecks Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Tureck 

of 150 W . Center St. were guests 
of honor Saturday at a 25th 
wedding celebration at the home 
of Tureck’s sister, Mrs. Joseph 
J. Garibaldi of 113 Glenwood 
St. About 30 members of the 
immediate family attended the 
event.

A  silver and white color 
scheme decorated the house and 
dinner table. The couple re
ceived a  colonial bouquet of 
money and other gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tureck were 
married Oct. 25, 1041 by the 
late Rov. Karl Richter at Con- 

tcordla Lutheran Church. Mrs. 
|Tureck is a daughter of Emil 
Werner of 152 W . Center St. 
and the Idte Mrs. Frieda Stern
berg Werner. Mr. Tureck ie a

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Tureck. The couple 
have a son, Gary Tureck, a 
student at Bennet Junior High  
School

Mr. Tureck is superintendent 
of highwaye o f the Town De
partment ot Public Works, and 
also the town safety director. 
He is a member of the Am er
ican PubUc W orks Association 
and the Connecticut Association 
of Street and Highway Of
ficials. He is a  member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
and Nutm eg Forest, TaU Cedars 
of Lebanon. They both are 
members of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, are members of (Jihap- 
man Court,. Order of Amaranth, 
and Temple Chapter OES. (H er
ald photo by Ofiara.)

Accidents Bring  
A r re ^  W arning
A  Vernon man was arrested 

and a Manchester man warned, 
in two of five car mishaps in
vestigated by police during the 
weekend.

Leonard J. Anderson, SO, of 
Dobson Rd., Vernon, was charg
ed at 7:30 p.m. Saturday with 
failure to drive a  reasonable 
distance apart.

Police said a  rear end col
lision occurred at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Princeton St. when 
Anderson’s car rammed anoth
er driven by Helen M. DonneUy 
of 7 Lydall St.

Anderson is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
O m it 12 Nov. 7.

PoUce said the DonneUy wom
an, heading east on the turn
pike, had stopped to allow west
bound traffic to pass before 
turning left onto Princeton at. 
PoUce quoted Anderson as say
ing he waa watching a car 
which was passing him on toe 
right and didn’t see the woman 
stop.

Stuart B. R. Cheney, 62, of 
130 Hartford Rd. was issued a 
written warning at 10:35 a.m. 
Sunday lor failure to drive in 
the established lane.

Police said Cheney was driv
ing east on Wethefell St. when 
his car traveled from the south 
side to the north side of the 
street, knocking down three 
guide rails and posts.

A  one-year-old South Windsor 
girl was sUghtly bruised at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday when a car driv
en by her father colUded with 
another at New  State Rd. and 
Depot St

PoUce said the child, Lisa 
Patten, started to , fall from the 
car seat and her father tried to 
stop her.

As he did, his car traveling 
east on Buckland Rd., crossed 
the center Une and was in col- 
Hsion with a  car traveling west 
on New  State Rd. driven by 
Frank W. Bachinsky, 30, of 
Windsor Locks.

The impact pushed Patten’e 
oar into a  Southern New  Eng. 
land Telephone truck that waa 
foUowing Um , police said. The 
truck was driven by William  
K. Conway, 29, of 444 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Brian Fitzpatrick, 22, <4 107 
Spruce St. escaped injury at 3 
a.m. Saturday when the right 
front tire on hU car blew out 
causing the car to sideswipe a  
cement support waU on Center 
St. under the railroad overpass.

A  two-car collision occurred 
at 6:20 a.m. Saturday on W . 
Center St.

PoUce said Raymond W . Jolie, 
55, of 262 W . H igh St. had 
stopped his car on Center St. 
when a  car driven by Joseph S. 
Kosciol, 43, of 29 Lyness S t  
rammed into the rear of JoUe’e 
car.
' Police quoted Kosciol as say
ing he couldn’t stop in time.

Maguires Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. M a

guire of 164 Tanner St. were 
feted Saturday evening at a 28th 
wedding celebration at Lithuan
ian Hall. The party waa given 
by their sons, Robert Maguire, 
and Richard Maguire, both of 
Manchester. About 100 attended 
the event, including the original 
wedding party-

The couple were married <5ct. 
4, 1941 by the Rev. J. F. Pro- 
theroe at South Park Methodist 
Church, Hartford,

Mrs. Maguire is a  member 
<4 the Cedarettes o< the Tall

Cedars of Lebanon and is an 
active member of North Meth
odist ChufYto. Both belong to 
Temple Chapter, Order of East
ern Star. Mr. Maguire ia a 
member of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons; Nutmeg Forest, TaU 
(Jedars of Lebanon; the Scottish 
Rite Bodies of Masonry; a  8Snd 
degree Mason, and is a  mem
ber of Sphinx Temple of the 
Shrine. He belongs to the Brit
ish American Club. He la em
ployed at Hartford by toe Hart
ford Gas Oo. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Andover

12 Fence, Posts 
Struck by Car

A  WilUmantic driver went off 
the Rt. 6 early this morning and 
knocked down 12 highway fence 

posts, state poUce reported to

day.
The driver, W illiam  J. Daley, 

22, o f WilUmantic waa charged 
with operating a  motor vehicle 
while under the influence of in

toxicating liquor or drugs and 
failure to drive in toe estab
lished lane. ' ,

PoUce said Daley, heading 
east, lost control of his car at a  
curve and veered to the right, 
striking the poles.

The right front side o f the 
car waa heavily damaged.

Advertisement—
Please! Bolton children sweat, 

they have no swimming place 
to cool'off. They oat cold sand
wiches at their desks. H elp  our 
children,— Vote Pssnocrattc!.

Three Students 
At Chamberlayne

Three Manchester students 
are attending Chamberlayne 
Junior OoUege, Boston, Mass.

They are Miss Kathleen Luon- 
go, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence D. Luongo of 202 HU 
Hard St., in the executive sec 
retariSl program; Miss Can
dace Hachadourian, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Hachadourian of 98 Weaver Rd., 
in the interior design program, 
and Miss Carol L . Holman, 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Walt
er J. Holman of 164 Highland 
St., in the retaUlng program.

A IRPO R T M AN AG ER  IHES
W INDSOR LOCKS (A P )—  

Funet^  Servlcea will be held 
Tuesday for WilUain M. Connor, 
managsr of Bradley Inter
national Airport.

Connor, who became aseie- 
tant maiMger of Bradley in 
1961 and moved up to manager 
in 1968, died Saturday at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. 
He wss 46.

Connor was a  fighter and 
bomber pilot in World W ar H.

Survivors inchido hhi widow, 
his mother, and ttacaa ,

t -
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lb'
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69«
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S H O U L D E R  R IB  *  L O IN

lb
S H O U L D E R  R IB  ” ”  L O IN
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lb . lb lb

TO P  Q UALITY BACO N  A T  TH E

E A R L Y  M O R N

Sliced hacon lb I’V-

N E P C O  • ' '■ "'■r.j

BOLOGNA 59e
AINOUISTAR .69'

M NO n ITM

ALL MEAT FRANKS . 5 9 '
SNEIIAIIDOAH V A U X Y - T O U I T  „  • s e e a

ROASTS *2 ”FRANKS em^lAtON

C C N T A llN A  . | A .  -  ....

TOMATOES sKmD
STARUST-SOID ' ^

WHITE TONA .3.5S:*!®®
All VARUTBS ■ . . .
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m m  —  ^OVEN CLEANER
JOHNSON'S ,
BRAVO nOOK WAX deal con
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HEINZ

SWEET RELISH
UQOID

PRELL SHAMPOO
FOR YOUR HNER THINGS

IVORY SNOW
LIQUID CLEANER

TOP JOB
mu) TO Your HANDS

WORYUQUID
DETERGENT

JOY UQUm
NEWt POWERFUL

BOLD DETERGENT
IVORY SOAP 2
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CASSEROLE ^ 59'
sTourm riouN m
MACARONI •" 59
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REDDIWHIP
G U H O U N E  CRY
RUG OEANER

CARRATUN INSTANT
BREAKFAST
DOU LOW CALORIE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
DOG rooo
KENtL RATION 2 '
KCN-1 RATION
STEWdogfood 2
ADNT Maui'S
SPAGH. SAUCE 
VANILLA EXTRACT'^  35  

PRETZELS 'X 3 9
BEEF HASH 29
l U N I L E I U
PINK SALMON
CARNATEM INSTANT,
BREAKFASTS m (to(4l9n 6̂1 
PIECRUST3TICKS
IRAFT STRAWimY _
PRESERVES 'X-”- 65* 
EVAP.NILK 6 ’t r  P9e
HmUCDIR
VINEGAR r  37

tlb. 79*

M b. ^
• pkg.'
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CLEANSER

COMET
ONCE OVER WITH

SPIC & SPAN
FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY
INSTANT

DECAF COFFEE
FOR QUICK REUEF

ANACIN
HALLOWEEN PACK

WISE POTATO CHIPS
SHORTENING

CRISCO
lOOTt COLOmiAN

ARNOLD'S COFFEE---------- ---------- MltAM
45‘

S T O U im S P n A C N eeG O R N
SOUFFLE A r 45
T0n !?ASTE 2 « ™ 5 3

Prkiu #H«ctiva thru Sat., Oct. 29. W* raiarv* th* right to limit quantities, v-
Manchester Parkadb, Middle Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9 FM, 

Grand Union Redemption Center—50 Market $qnaD .̂Neqditgte« ■ • ’i’

Mb.'
_______  con
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P U R E E S ^  * l 2
RCRDEN'S-inSTANTW NIPPie
POTATOES 39*

m
- -.J,-• v'-.v •
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R ick Roberts Gets a Tom  Fitzgerald ^ lock  , . . and Gary Cherico C lears Path . . .  as Roberts Qutrung Pefendera fo r  . . . Touchdown!

Roberts’ lx)ng TD Gallops~B|
Spark East Grid Victory

(UermM Photos hr OflsnO

NFL Roundup: Pass Defense Excels

Browns Stun Dallas
ing runs and overall rushing 
peitoimance made the big dif
ference

By RICH D YER
-Breijcmg loose for scor

ing jaunts of 44 and 58
yards, fullback Rich R o^  pm- defense also deserve a lot 
erts led the East Catholic of credit for a terrific game,” 
Eagles to their fourth win he added, 
in five outings Saturday in East’s secondary was an- 
a  19-6 conquest over HOC rival other bright spot for the Eagles,

standing game and his two scor- vance as Northwest ran out of

Northwest Catholic of West 
Hi^rtford.

A  crowd o f 1,500, including 
Archbishop Henry J. O’Brien of 
Hartford, looked on at Mt. Nebo 
as Biisi tidiimphed Hi its Hairt- board 
ford County Conference debut, after
Northwest now stands 3-2 over- scrimmage was all the senior

back needed as he out-distanced 
a trailing procession o f Indian 
defenders to the goal line.

Bast picked up its next tally 
In the second period when Fred 
Dooley scored on John Alu-

all 0-2 in conference play.
The locals will continue their 

home, stint for the next two 
weeks, engaging Penney High 
o f East Hartford Saturday. The 
following week brings New

then teamed 
advance thO

Britain powerhouse P u l a s k i  bicki's four-yard pass. Lacy 
High to town fo r a game likely provided the impetus with an 
to decide the HCC race.

Roberts stole the show o f
fense-wise, netting 189 of East’s 
222 rushing yards. His two scor
ing surges, one in the first 
quarter and the other in the 
last, set his team-leading touch

downs on the East seven.
East came within striking disr ^  

Out offensive line and tance later in the canto when ^  
Leber's interception and a se
ries of six rushes by Lacy and 
Roberts brought it 60 yards to 
the visitor’s five. A  screen pass 
to Lacy advanced the Eagles 
to the two, but a loss o f five 
monkey-wrenched the offensive.

There was final scoring by 
both clubs. Northwest’s coming 
late in the fourth quarter on a 
two-yard rush by Mazzarella. 
East prefaced it by inning the 
victory margin with a three- 
play offensive that traversed 75 
yards. Roberts, followed a 35- 
yard pass by Alubicki to Gary 
Chirico, with a three-yard run 
and his 44-yard scamper. Leber 
was successful in his conver
sion attempt.

coining up with four intercep
tions. Backs Jim Leber and Bill 
Lucy starred in this department 
as they snagged two each. 

Roberts put East on the 
in the opening minute 
Pete Kwiat’s fumble

E.
Statisllci

N.
7 First Downs 14
4-8 Passing 10-20
46 Passing yards 106
222 Bushing Yards 169
3-21 Punting 2-24
1 J'umblcs 1
4 Interceptions 0
25 Yds. Penalized 65

Euda:
E ast <1S)

Dooley. Chirico, Shea.
Tackles; Kwiat, FUzeerald, Viau,

IvOdge.
Guards; SavcricW, Siwy, Love,

Larala. O'Neil. Uerrity.
Center: Dwyer.
Backs: Alubicki, Roberts, Lacy,

Leber, Lewis, Quinn. Treybal, Plos- 
sat, Carvey. McMahon.

Northwest (S)
Ends: Callahan, Buckland.
Tacklca: Landers, Christie. Kee

gan.
Guards; Hogan. Feeney,
Center; O’Connor.
Backs: Alcarsar. Cruse, Maasa- 

rella. Lynch. Fbbhey, Urban, Belan
ger., Clark, O'Connell.
E a s t ..,; . . .. . , . , ........ fi 6 0.7-19
NorlKwest ......... . 0 0 0 6— 6

TD; Roberts, 58-yard run (kick 
fails): Dooley. -4-yard pass (kick nulll 80-10---70 
falls): Roberts. 44-yard run.. (Leber 
kick); Mazzarella, 1-yard run (pa.ss 
fails).

Country Q ub
' BEST 16 

Saturday
Class A —Tom Zcmke 61-3— 

58, Sked Homans 66-7—59, Mer
rill liVhiston 65-6— 59, John 
Krlstof 64-5— 59; Class B— ^Dick 
Lundell 67rl2— 55, Ed Ansaldi 
67-11—56; Class C — Cliff 
Sprague 72-18— 54, Tony Stan
ford 76-18—58. Low gross—Tom 
Zemke 72, Blind bogey Jim 
Manfredi 97.

PRO SWEEPST.\KES 
hofw gross— Tom Zemke 72, 

Erwin Kennedy 73. Low net— 
Dick Lundell 80-12— 68, Merrill 
Whiston 76-6— 70. Orlando An-

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Pass rush says safetyman 
Ross Fichtner of the Cleve
land Browns means every
thing.

"M y  wif^ could beat ine on a 
pass if she was given enough 
time to run all over the field.”  

The Browns' defensive line 
didn’t give Don Meredith’s re- 
ceiye.rs too much, tipie.. to. run 
anywhere Sunday, and Fichtner 
crtcUs that rush with helping 
him intercept three passes as 
Cleveland defeated previously 
unbeaten Dallas 30-21.

field. Lou Groza added three 
field goals for the Browns.

*  *  •

REDSKINS-GARDS—
Two touchdown passes from 

Soimy Jurgensen to Bobby 
Mitchell in less than three min
utes o f the fourth quarter en
abled Washington to stop St. 
Louis. Jurgensen first hit M Ri^- 
ell fo r 15 yards, then connected 
for a 44-yarder. Charley Gogo- 
lak kicked four Washington 
field goals.

• «  •
PACKERS-FALOONS—
Green Bay had no trouble re-

the quarter, then played score-! 
less ball in the second half.

EAGLES GIANTS—
Philadelphia exploded for 24!̂  

points in the second quarter. 
against New York, the first] 
touchdown coining alter K in g ' 
Hill threw a 27-yard pass t o , 
Tom Woodeshick on a fourth-' 
down, fake punt situation. Norm i 
Snead hit Pete Retzlaff 'With a ]  
30-yard touchdown pass on the 
next play. *

• • * .
I49ERS-UONS—

John Brodie's 21-yard touch-

t j «  race m a im ^  on top o^ S "  s l r o S r w t
San Francisco past Detroit.

interception and 
with Roberts to 
score.

A  scoreless third quarter saw 
pleAty of action as both teams 
invaded the enemy’s 10-yard 
line. Northwest came first, roH-

MEMBEB-GVEST KICKERS
First—Phil Larkin 79-6—73; 

Second^-rKeia^'Gampbell 92-18— 
74, Sam 82-8— 74, Ed
Foley 74, Andy Fer-
reria 83-9—74.

M ^ IB E R  GUEST 
Low net— Carroll Maddox,

in. the National Football 
League's Eastern Conference, 
moving the Browns to within 
ons game of first-place St. Louis 
and keeping Dallas a half-game 
out. St. Louis also lost its first 
game, dropping a 26-20 decision 
to Washington.

In other games. Green Bay 
trampled AUanta 56-3, Baltl- johniiy Unitas

Conference as Bart Starr hit for 
eight o f 11 passes in the first 
half. Rookie Donny Anderson 
scored twice for the Packers, 
once on a 77-yard punt return.

Karl Sweetan had put the Lions 
ahead 48 seconds earlier by hlt-'< 
ting Jim Gibbons with a two-; 
yarder. ;

COLTS-VIKINGS—
Baltimore remained 1% 

game.s! behind Green Bay on 
13-yard touch-

St. Louis 
Dallas

Eastern Conference  ̂
W L  T P c t. P tsO P  i

1 1 .833 168 11S-;

morr. trimmed Minnesota 20-17, down pass to Bay Berry in the clave.- 
CSiicago defeated Los Angeles foun,, quarter, ’lh a f liMame the phila.

Notch Fourth in Row
ma un inree i.rs i uowns a.iu Dividing the scoi’ing between eight players, the Man- Joe Zanetti 60, cuff Sprague, 
^ r r S d  X  s S g  ^ u ;"  Chester Pony Red Raiders continued on^ their high- l i ja ^ ch io  6i, MerriU

Coached Pleased ning of Vic Cruse .k h f ftiok powered ways Saturday night at Mt. Nebo, crushing c L z z r L e V '^ e ^ S r  63
•Tm very pleased with our of- was the fourth straight for F r « T n U t t ’n ^ 3

down record fo r the season at ing up three first dow^s and 73 '̂ 
•lx.

fense,”  East'Coach Don Robert aiUes and a  tough !l^glB line. Coach Jack McNary’s club.
•aid. “Roberta played an out- put the damper bn further ad- Eight times the lopals carried

wild.

the pigskin over the Windsor 
goal, using the ground and air 
with equal effectiveness, while 
showing a stingy defense. 
Quarterback Brian Sullivan led. 
the -winning* offense, throwing 
touchdo-wn passes to Mark 
Lautehback (25 yards), Kevin 
Connelly (20) and Don Ryan 
(40).

Dennis Woods and Chuck 
Scott took command of the run
ning game. Woods scoring twice 
and Scott three times. Woods 
tallied early in the contest on a 
25-yard jaunt to startjhe Raid
ers’ spree and added another 
tally in the second canto.

Scott put on his o-wn scoring 
spree in the last period, col
lecting touchdown runs of four, 
12 and 10 yards.

Windsor averted a shutout 
when Barry Coccome's touch
down put them on the board in 
the third stanza.

.The Raiders converted after 
five touchdowns, Scott, Ryan, 
Lautenbach, John Quaglia and 
Jim Salesano all picking up 
two points.

Defensive standouts were Joe 
Quaglia, Dave Bray, Jim Jack- 
son, Dick Strickland, and Steve 
Hassett

The Raiders have four games 
remaining,' two at Nebo. Next 

■ home game comes up Nov. 5 
against a strong Meriden entry. 
Manchester 14 22 6 16—58
Windsor 0 0 6 0— 6

Tds; Woods 2, Scott 3, Lau- 
tenback, Connolly, Ryan.

Pats; Scott,- Ryan, Lauten- 
back, John Quaglia, Balesano.

Fran Duggan 63, 
Maurice Perry, Peacliy Hughes 
63, Ted Plodzik, Ed Foley 64, 
Dick Lundell, Bob Healy 64. 
Low  Gross— Frank Kieman, 
Mac Jonah 70, Bundi Tarca, 
Bill Bosyk 72. Nearest to pin: 
M eirill Whiston, two feet, 10 
Inches.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A —Tom Brior 66-4— 62,

17-10, Philadelphia bombed New 
York 31-3 and San Francisco 
edged Detroit 27-24.

♦ • •
BROWNS-OOIVBOYS— 
fichtner’s second interception 

set up the Browns’ second 
touchdown, Leroy Kelly scoring 
from two yards out. Mike How
ell's k>nc interception resulted 
in a 21-yard touchdown pass 
from Frank. Ryan to Paul War-

raaigin of victory when Frank Waah’n. 
Tarkenton hit Tommy Mason ptttsb’gh 
with a three-yard scoring toss Raw York 
later In the quarter. Atlanta

* • • '
B E AR S-R AB »—
Gale Sayers burst through the Baltl.

Los Angeles defense for a 93- San F r u  
yai-d touchdown run with a sec- Los Ang. 
ond-quarter kickoff, helping Chicago 
Chicago to its -victory. The Detroit 
teams traded field goals later in Minn.

.800 214 85 
M l  185 107 4 
.571 160 157- 
.571 147 151, 
.200 112 106 
.167 100 214. 
.000 78 250

Western Conference 
Green Bay 6 1 0 .857 185 74.

.667 159 110, 
.000 129 141. 
.671 128 117, 
.500 77 99 
.280 104 1-9. 
JOO 122 120

Harvard Stock Rises Lets Fly 
After Saturday’s

BOSTON (A P ) —  Unbeaten Harvard seeks its fifth 
Jim Horvath 67-3—64, Erwin victory as host to Penn and defending champion Dart- 
Kennedy 67-3— 64, Doc McKee mouth invades Yale in Ivy League action while Massa- 
69-5—64; Class B— Orlando chusetts travels to Vermont for a Yankee Conference 
Annum 72-10—62, Tom Kearns showdown Saturday in top games on the New England 
76-12— 64; Class C—Ed Me- college football C a r d . -------------------------------------------
Laughlin 76-19—57, Charlie 
-Whelan 81-16—65. Low gross 
Tom '-prior 72; Blind bogey 
Roger ,Donlon 92.

PRO SW EEPSTAKES 
Low gross— Erwin Kennedy 

73, Stan Hilinski 73, Jim Hor
vath 73. Low net—Orlando An
num 78-10— 68, Doc McKee 
75-5— 70.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday =- 

Low gross— Stan

Un'osaten Harvard seeks its 
fifth victory as host to Penn and 
defending champion Dartmouth 
invades Yale in Ivy  League ac
tion while Massachusetts travels 
to Vermont for a Yankee Con
ference showdown Saturday In 
top games on the New England 
college football card.

Harvard, the big surprise^of 
the 1966 campaign, joined rabid 
followers in shouting “ We’re 
No. 1’ ’ Saturday after becoming

beaten • untied ranks by wal- 
l<^>ing winless Tufts 37-0, but 
two others (ell from the tm-un 
list. Central ConneCUcut, which 
had won five straight, dropped 
a 21-19 decision at Trenton State, 
-udille Southern Connecticut’s 
record dipped to 4-1 in a 43-14 
loss to Youngstown.

WimaAis- shoots for its sixth 
triumph at Uniem this week. 
Ninth-ranked Central ConnecU- 
cut hosts American Intemation-

Uses Hands
BALTTMfHlE (A P ) — Flank-' 

er Jimmy Orr of the BalUmoro^ 
Colts says he is t l r ^  M being 
the target of "cheap"shots’ ’ by 
defensive back EarseU Macka-^ 
bee of the Minnesota Vikings.

Orr's paUence wore thin Sun-' 
day and both players were ban-' 
ished from the National Foot-^ 
ball League game after a brief ! 
fight which threatened to erupt  ̂
into a wild inelee. -

htidway through the second.' 
quarter, Mackbee was penalised] 
for interfering with Orr on a 
long pass. That gave ^ It im ore^  
a first down on the Minnesota T

74

CvOLStwAOEN Cf antaica, i

Believe il or not, our Volkswagen 
Karmann Ghia has a lot in common 
with expensive sports cars.

IW e nameiJ it the Pussycat to ot- 
tract attention, not little old ladies.)

To start with it hes a stick shift with 
four forward gears. And to slow down 
you can down-shift, just like a rac6 car 
d river. And to stop in your tracks, 
the front of every Pussyca t now comes 
equipped with disc brakes.

Also (like on many racers), each 
wheel has its own torsion bar suspen
sion system. So if you're rounding a 

or cruising afdng at 82 mph, a

bump bumps only one wheel while the 
rest of the car sticks to the road.

O f course, if you’d rather not stick 
to the road, you can drive off with 
less chance of getting stuck, because 
a VW  engine is in the rear. It bears 
dpwn on the rear wheels, giving them 
extra traction in mud and snow.

A lot of people buy our Pussycat 
strictly for its lopks'. ■

later they find out .that it’s mpro 
car than they bargained for.’* ' ''' '

The Vollcswdgen
karmXnnghia

Hilinski
BEST 15

Class A —Jack Hunter 64-8— 
56, Jordan Larson 63-6—57, Elr- 
nie Heath 62-5— 57; Class B — 
Jim Vandervoort 67-12— 53, 
Frank Sheldon 73-14—39, Bill 
Masi 73-14— 59; Kickers Tom 
McPartland 104-25— 79, Ed W il
liams 104-25—79, Jake Honnon 
97-18—79, Jordan Larson 81- 
5— 76. Barney Weber 87-11— 
76. i I

Ladies Best 15 
Celeste Sheldon 83-25— 58. 

Lois Bantly 80-22— 58. Kickers 
Bertha Kunzll 102-27— 75, B il
lie Marlow 100-25— 75.

Dat^mouth 19-14 b e f o r e  travles to Hofstra. Tehth-ranked „enUv In Baltimoro’s 20-17 vie-
aliiacked qrowdo£ 39,^ ^ t ,to e .sp rW g fie ld , 5-l a « e 'r V 39.26! v l c - , t o ^  - - - 4

,u .rt.rb .c l. Ric Z tom .rm M ., ' ' X r '  »lt<>rd.y In- ■ "*”
elude: Oonnecticut at New 
Hampshire, Colby at Maine,
Tufts at Amherst, Norwich ait
Middlebury, Bowdoin ,at Bates,
Boston University qt Rutgers,
Bridgeport at Ithaca, Coast

scored two touchdowns in t h e  
final period in snapping Dart- 
moJuth’s 10-game winning streak 
in Ivy  play.

Runnenip, to the Indians from 
Hanover, -N.H., in last -week's 
Near England Associated Press 
poll. Harvard appeare'd a Sure 
bet., to move into the top spot. 
Dartmouth has a S-2 record.

Yale, rated fourth In die six- 
state region, suffered. its first

Unitas threw an incomplete 
pass intended for split end Ray-'. 
mcMid Berry in the left corner of^

.the end zone. Suddenly, Orr and” 
Mackbee began fighting on the" 

■far right side of the field.
"He's the only guy in the.

(jtuajd at Trinity, Rhode Island league who takes cheap shots at'
at Bucknell^ Northeastern at, 
Kings Pqint, Wesleyaq at) Hamb.

me,”  Orr said after the game.., 
"You expect to get hit

Hull Standout,
Dennis That Is,

For Black Hawks Windsor Easily
National Hockey League goa

lies can expect double trouble

get hit when"
ilton, Worcester, Tqqb '.at R P I, you've got the ball but not when’ 
Maine Maritime/ at . Quonset< you’ re on the other side o f the"! 

i„o» K„ Point, “ d Bri«»«ewaiter State at field and not even Involved.
) X ^  Mackbee’s done it thi^last lhre*‘J
bo^ng to <%ineU 16-M. IT h e  Scores of games during the > games 
Elis figure to be on the short weekend included: Maine 21.
end o f the od^^agaiA t ^  week Island 6; Northeastern^ face," Orr saW. " I  was

»  IS, New Hampshire 14; Xllddle-", watching Raymond aqroes 
Fifth - rated Massachusetts bury 20. Bates. Woniester

Tech 18, Coast; Guard 14; Wes-

Running up 30 points by the 
from the Chicago Blac)< Hawks half, Windsor' High let Its re- 

I this season if Dennis Hull keeps serves take oVer the entire sec
ond half Saturday, holding on to 
drop Rockville H igh 42-24 in 
Rockville. I t  was the fourth loss 
in (ive starts for the Rams, the 
Other being a scoreless tie, while 
the visitors advanced to 3-1-1.

Quarterback Doug Malone and 
halfback Jim Dudley did the 
damage, Malone running for one

I stealing his big brother’s thun- 
der-

. ( Dennis, younger, brother of 
j  Bobby Hull, the NHL’s record- 
breaking goal-scorer, fired Ws 

' third goal in two games Sunday 
■night, sparking the unbeaten 
'Black H a \ ^  to a 4-1 victory 
j over slo\V-stdrting Detroit.

He threw a forearm at m y”
Rhode Island 6; Northeastern^ face," Orr saW. " I  ^

thaS
field but I  was keeping an ey* 
out for the defensive back so I ”  

toT  < “ *■’ •»'. managed to block it> *
,  Kbameiii put 15 , csolby 6; Malnc.MhriUme 13, "M aybe Mackbee was sttlU 

heir 2-6 conference record on Nichols 7; Trin ity 26,'S t  Law-'> irritoted from the pass Inter-
rence 14; Bridgeport—21, Hof-‘ 'ference call — It was a border-'! 
stra 7; and Temple 85, Gonnec 
Ucqt 25.

D o w n s  R o d * k v S 1 1 # >  hiked its record to 4-1 by down-
l - f o w n s  n O C K Y l U e  ingcighUi - ranked Boston Uni- jeyan 2 1. Amherst 20; Bpwdohi

1ED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

The 21-year-old leh-winger,' touchdown and passing for two 
.[who scored only one goal for others, while Dudley added two 
(Chicago last season'While Bobby more six-pointers Jrom  the 
set an all-time record o f 54 tal- grotmd,
lies, rifled a 60-foot shot past The Rams will be still seek- 
Red Wings’ goalie Hank Bassen ing the first victory Saturday, 
late In the first period, snapping visiting Woodrow Wilson in 
41-1 tie.' ) ‘ Middletown.

*he line In taking On ui^eaiteh 
Vermont, which rolled to its 
fifth victory in a'4SrO rout of 
Noirwich. The CaiatnMnls a r e  
.rated seventh In the A F  poll.

Brown, clobbered 46-7 by Col
gate, returns to Iv y  play this 
week in a .meeting at home with 
Princeton. Third-ranked Holy 
Cross, belted 28-6' by powerful 
Syracuse, steps back into Ms 
class, by taking on Buffalo in 
N w  Yoik.

B w a lo  threw 'a scare at Boa- 
ton College, rated sixth in New 
England, before bowing 22-h. 
The victory was only the second 
in six starts for the Eagles.

Williams remained in the .un-

line call — but that’s.no: reason'’ 
to go outside the legal limits of 
the gam e." ’ ’’

After blocking Mackbee, Orr ) 
grabbed his (ace mask and ’ 
pulled the defensive back down.” 
Then he kicked Mackbee. ^

;_________■ r

^urtees Wins
TiMidaor>'Qcb.26 

Soccer—Manchastar.At.’.Weth*' 
ersfield.

X-Country. —  Manchester a t MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) —  John c. 
Hartford.  ̂ ‘ ; ,  '‘■Surtees of England, driving m-j

X-Gountry ■—-'Roeky'/HlU at smooth and trouble-free race tn r. 
B ast V '  ̂ ^  (Jooper-Masseratl, won the 1

Hmrsday, Oiirt. XT *Grand Prix  of Mexico Siniday la 
Soccer—Prince Tech at Che- the record time of, two boiilrs, 1

, NEW YORK (A P ) —  
D id  «  flfU < d o w n  t>s«i 
the New York Jete?

TTiat’s  ,tlM sray it may have 
appeared . Suiiday to a 
crowd of 55,188 end .'a national 
televitfoit audience ah the Oak
land Rai4ai% edgM; tha Jata Xf. 
21 op'Hairritt IMxon’e one-yard 

with two aeeonds left.
Rut ^  answer to'the question 

is!’ Probably not. And oortatnly 
not.55  much as tho Jets* givea
way progreun.

No ena will actually bo oer- 
tain what happened in the 
closipg seuonda of the tight 
American Football League 
struggle' until the fllm t o f the 
game are reviewed. There was 
considerable contusion.

The situation dev^oped whta 
quiartetbaek Tom Flores bsgaa 
to steer the' Raiders, trailtng XI-

IT, on a  final mareh against'the 
etoek, oenNoUaC tive pkaaei 
for 51 yards as Osklaad dro'ra to 
the ,.N fw  Tqrk twb-yard i tine 
with. Just over a ntinutb left.

(Ih « Jitta stiffendd. at this ixMnt 
and tNree smkshss into tho line 
still Ish jthe Raiders .a yard shy 
On fourth doyvn.
..Then  the. teams lined up 
again, Flores stepped .back,' (h* 
two lines charged -r  and then 
swMenly referee Ben Dreith 
quickly ran between the tines, 
his hahda waving. The orUwd 
anticipated either an Oakland 
penalty or a ' bniken play, that 
would have given, the .Jets, the' 
ball.

But there was no flag on the 
ground. And, it turned out, no 
play either.
. "1 wanted quiet,”  said FlOreii. 

!'We had trouble hearing even 
■In the huddle. I  Just atepped

batik <wti«n I 'g o t  (ip to the linp. - 
C|ne iof the Jet linemen—1 dbn’ t 
)oq«w who— ! ybOed ’go*' and 
thst wiaa our aignal too — and 
1^  lines lirsd.
, "Rut ths ball,, was neyer 

sa a p p ^ ”
' 80 with Dreith stepping in and 

mdtitying any plky, tae Raiders 
dune ba<d( to try jt ance .agate.
.; This time they had te  impro- ■ 

,vlM. For whtn H o r n  got to the 
itee he saw .fhe Jeta were, 
stacked u|i te. tb# middle, antliel- 
pating the play he bad caUed in 
the huddle,
' " I  had to can a  change at the 

itee,”  ilo res  explained. " I  had 
to you my lungs out. I  called it 
tw ice-— 1 ‘sbMted to, the line, 
s M  I  turned and shouted to the 
backs.”

And Dixon turned left end for 
the . winning touchdown.

Americain LeitguS Roundup

Bad Boy Good News 
In etdefs’ Offense

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Bad boy iB«rt Goan has been 
nothing but good news for the Kansas City. Chiefs and 
(]k>ach Hank Stram this season.

Ooan is the one-time problem ------------ --------------;-----------------
child halfback who has bsen 
nothing but trouble tor opposing 
linemen around the 
Football League.

He rushed for three touch 
downs and caught a Pete Beath' 
ard pass for a fourth as Kansas

PAnuOTS-CUABOEBS—
Lariry Oarran was the hero 

American Patriots, scoring three
times, two of the touchdowns on 
63-yard bombs from Babe Paril-
li.

Jim Nance, the league's lead- 
a t y  battsrsd Denver 55-10 and gained 108 yards In
Jumped Into first place In the 35 carries and ParilU picked the 
AFL 's  Western Division. Chargers’ defense apart for 250

The Chiefs’ victory lifted through the air. R  was
them one-half game in front o f D i ^ 's  third straight win- 
San Ditgo, which lost at Boston- game on Its swing through 
35-17. Tho Patriots’ victory 
moved Boston srlthln one-half .  *  ■
game o f New York In the East 
as the Jeta were beaten by Oak
land 24-21 in the final minute.
Miami won Its second straight, 
beating Houston 20-it.

• • •

CmCPB-BBONOOfr-
Ooan rushed fpr touchdowns

DOLPHINS-OILEKS—
Thret different quarterbacks 

guided Miami to its second 
atraight victory. George Tl^son 
Jr. and Rick Norton each put 
points on the Boonboard for the 
Dolphina against Houston before 
be li^  Injured. Dick Wood took 

of M, 15 and 19 yards M fo n  marched Miami Into
grabbing Beathard’s position for two Gene Mingo
pass for his fourth TD «*  tee wrapped It up.
day. The 26-yearold runniiv Cbokle OUchrist, making his 
back gained m  yards along the Miami, carried 10
ground and nrove^lnto fourih (o|. s2 yards and caught a

15-yard TD pass from Norton.

Easteiu INvlsiou
W L  T P o L P to O P
4 2 1 .557 l a  122

place among ths AXli’ s rushers.
Ooan’a oontrovendal back

ground includae a celebrated 
transfer from TCU to Kansas 
and a  reciuiting squabble tbat york 
ended with Kansas stripped o f Bo^on 
its B ig Bight title.

Bvenhially he quit college and Houston 
signed with -Ban Diego. After Miami 
b e l i«  dealt to Kansas City,
Ooan stormed out of camp in Western Division
1968. Be returned hot in three Kan. Caty 5 2 0 .714 287 137
years he had gained just 298 Ban Diego 4 2 1 .667 174 105
yards. This season he has been Oakland 4 3 0

Denver 1 6  0

.600 127 128 

.500 168 164 

.m  184 146 

.286 116 185

Good Reason1
DENVER, CMo. (A P ) —  

Kansas City Coach Hank 
Stram says he used onstde 
kicks after the last two 
touchdowns in a 50-10 romp 
•ever Denver, Sunday, te h**P 
ttie players away from Irate 
customers in the south 
stands.

Denver fans Interpreted 
.the'onsIde.kielMffs to mean 
Stram wanted uiare points. 
They petted Mto and his 
players wltk beer cans, paper 
caps filled srltii Ice, a large 
thermos Jug, and other de- 
briSa

“ Dor bitentfon was to hick 
short apd let Denver have It 
near the ntiddle at the field”  
Stram said. “ Bat darned H 
w e don’t  get' tee  hall hott 
toiSeo and wind op playing 
la the south eod."

Komives Stars 
In Knicks’ Win
It was just like being back in 

college for Howard Komives.
Komives, the 1963-64 colle

giate scoring riiampioa with 
Bowling Green, paced the New 
York attack with 24 points Sun
day, in leading the Knicks past 
Chicago 124-105.

Only Afoot-1 and 186 pounds, 
Komives relies on his long shhta 
for point production. In tact, it 
was not until early in the fourth 
quarter, when Komives really 
began hitting from long range, 
that New York pulled away.

It was the first home defeat 
fo.'' the surprising Bulls, now 6-2 
and leading the Western Divi
sion of the NBA. The Knicks are 
3-2.

In the only other game Sun
day, the Detroit Pistons turned 
back the San Francisco War
riors 119-110 at Seattle. Wash.

U p se is  both  clouded, and h r i f  h tenod  t h a . S ea to n . t o t  
C^nnectic iiVs co llege  footl^an team s S a tu rd ay  as  W e s 
leyan  and B r id g e p o r t  w orked  w on ders  A n d „C M tra l C on - 
nectic'ut'aind Sou th ern  C onnecticu t ((M k.theiir. l I t t V i o e i  
o f  th e  camilMUiTi.
♦ teat game, The^ Stoiiped Cm-

. ^ n e d ^  day’s atejnets if all ^  ^
tteee Held hi the T
final mlmitea hadn’t fallen sho^  « . . .  ^
OoroeK beat the Ells x r-is^e- L
spite aOierolc Mto# W  5
Yale’s Pete Doherty.: Doherty’ s “ •K 
24 oompletio’h. in 42 thro.ito mt
an Iv y  League record. But he Youngstown team, 4W4. ^ t t o  
would havTpreferred breaktek ‘ - f i ' * ! ! " !
his own mark o f five S
down passes set the weak bC: ilV®,

’ Upended the Owls 15-7. Chief
. -V.. te, tha devastating Yeungstown 

Yale ’s Dan Kegel was a bU halfback Dick
too T a r away as he tried to Adipotti. He scored four, first- 
^ t  the Builders to victory. ^uchdowns sM  had boIR

(d  back* other two tioni ousrter.

en<wh rteam ’^ T h ^ 'ro is  <MnnecUcut LoSt to imdefeat-
o v ^ H  have’ SlrteaU i t e  * *
Dartmouth, Princeton and un- >**> gave the P h i l a d e ^  team 
defeated Harvard remaining «care. ^ e j ^ c u t ’s
now that their Iv y  record is ^iYeso mared a ^ ‘yan! 
2 1  ' touchdown pRa» froift Pmul Gru>

Wesleyan thrilled the home lM > »n  a  . W-14
folks against Amherst, beating toe s e e ^  {Mrtod, 'Wen

• toe lord Jeffs 2 l - »  for the first
m  1 '  r s i  • i - h  -  n  l  wm over the U tU eH ir^ e  rival * ? * *^ ;® * «Taylor Playing Out Option with Packers SST.’T

Taylor, after replacing the vet- points as toe Osrdinais’ record touchdown. IXfonn snag^  te^̂  
ersn In the third period. improved to 4-1. string in the second haH When

D O PS— Colorado State end Tom Pack was the target 
off his chest and fell incomplete and was nearly 
Force’s Steve Roseman. (A P  Photofax)

for. a pass but it bounded 
intercepted by the Air

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (A P ) — 
Fullback Jim Taylor of the 
Green Bay Packers mrv 
leaving and his understudy Jim 
Grabowski may have an-;'.fe:’.

Taylor told The Associated 
Press Sunday that he was play
ing out his option with the 
Packers.

Grabowski, being groomed to 
succeed Taylor some r’ " v  ti->e 
Green Bay backfield, didn't say 
anything much. He just out- 
gained Taylor and everyone else 
as the Packers embarrassed the 
Atlanta Falcons 55-5 in toe most 
lopsided game o f the National 
Football League season.

"We Just haven’t negoUated a 
contract to my satisfaction,”  
said Taylor, 31, a nine-year vet- ’ 
eran who is the leading ground 
gainer in Green Bay history. If 
he doesn’t sign a contract with 
the Packers, he would be free 
to sign with someone else next 
year.

Grabowski, an Rllnois All- 
America who signed with the 
Packers tor an estimated |280,- 
000, was given a rare chance 
against the winless Falcons to 
show what he was 'worth.

The rookie respemded by gain
ing 62 yards, two naore than

Grabowski said Tavlor told Bridgeport-(4-2) got a  strong te* ‘
Grabowski said Taylor told from Joe Santos “  y**-**,,**^

® to go with its usual tight de-
_  . «  ’ fe«se and whipped Hofstra'-21-.**“ * ^ ^ * “ g  to ^  f**"
Taylor would not, say how far _ Knletiu mento when Temple (54» tater-

he and Vtace Lombardi, coach win over H ^ t r a  In 11 cepted a pass and put .across 
and general manager, are a ^ r t  a final U lly.
on salary tems_ A ^ c k e r s  central OonnecUcut had wqn Trinity (4-1) Is enjoying one of 
spokeman ^ id  Lombai^l was straight and didn’ t figure Us finest seaons to,soma time, 
unavailable tor comment. trouble ■with as quarterback Khn MUes gets

Trenton State. One of Oen- increased mileage in every 
Bob CouSy o f the Boston Cel- tral’s five -wins had been .built game.: Miles ten wke. tor a 

tics set a record with 28 assists on scoring two-point cohve)!Siais 71-yard. toutiMown and .ttitow A 
ag;alnst Minneapolis in a N B A  —by which the Blue Devihi IjSiiat 84-yard TT> p a n  aa -toil 'Ban- 
basketbaU game on Feb. 2T, Montclair State 24-21. B u fTn ia- tanaa wldin>6d .)n. L a w rn e t  2f* 
1959 in Boeton.__________________ ton State miiat l » v e  seoated _̂______ 1

him, "Go in there and do 
good job.”

a new man.
.571 m  150 
.143 91 940

Notre Dame Rolls On, 
Spartans Top Purdue

NEW YORK (A P )— “ I thought sure wo were p ity
ing the Green Bay Packers,”  said Barry Hettsmanns- 
perger.

“Who in hell scheduled them?”  joked Jim MacKenzie.
Hettsmannsperger plays l in e - ------------------------------------------ -

■nejr. ■5 .. T s ix  minutes and 3S,54..se(;9nds. J

backer for Oklahoma, MacKen
zie is the Sooners’ coach and 
baltl were recorded tor posterity 
after their previously undefeat
ed team had the misfortune of 
playing Notre Dame.

The Irish won 38-0, aflminis- 
tering the worst beating the 
Sooners have taken since 1945, 
Over in the Notre Da'me locker- 
room all was happiness.

" I  guess this has to be one of 
our batter games,”  deadpanned 
Terry Hanratty, Notre Dame’s 
fine sophomore (iuarterback.

" I t  was a good wie to win,”  
said Coach Ara ParsegWan, 
"and certainly we didn't expect 
this kind of score or rnargln.”  

Notre Dame now has it easy 
for the next three w:eeks when U 
takes on Navy, Pitt and Duke 
before playing Michigan State 
in a game that is loomtog torger 
aU the time.

The Spartans crushed Purdue
41- 10 Saturday, bolstering their 
NO. 2 rating in toe Asaociated 
Press poll. N o (^  Dame’s per
formance undoubtedly kept its 
place atop toe raidctngs secure.

Nick Eddy scored twice for 
the Irish, which sewned hardly 
to miss aopbomore end Jim Say 
moiu' who injured an ankle to 
the first halt and may miss a  
gan ie .'X  

M ic h if^  SUte’a -  -vlctofy 
made tt nearly a einch to win a 
second straight te g  Ten title, 
although it cannot go to the 
Roaa Bowl because U went last 
year. Bob Apisa scored three 
timps for the Spartans.

Third-ranked tX X A  beat Cali
fornia 28-15 behind Mel Farr’s 
two touchdowns end two acening 
tosses by Gary Beban. Ala
bama, No. 4, crushed VandetbiK
42- 5 as quarterback -Wayne 
Trimble p iised  to r ‘ two scores 
and threw for another.

Southern dU fom ia , No. 5, 
shut out Cicmaan 5041 after 
Mika Btittte, a  eophomora safe
ty, tan a  pimt back. 74 yapis tor 
a touebdewn to ted t in t  period. 
Q e b q ^  Tech, Nol 5, heat Tu- 
laiie n -t t  for toe Engineers’ 
l i t l i  consecutive victory over 

,  the OveeR Wave.

Seventh-rated Nebraska sur- 
-vlved a Bcare from Colorado 
and scored with 63 seconds left, 
winning 21-19. Eighth-ranked 
Florida took care of Louisiana 
State 98-7 as Steve Spurrier com 
neoted on 17 of 25 passes for 209 
yards and two touchdowns.

Purdue -was ninth and Oklsho) 
ma, poor thing, was ranked No. 
10.

List Reduced
OUaheam and Hoostes 

two majer oellege teams 
srero aiaaag tease stee drop
ped fraoi toe uabeaten-ua- 
tied Met os a  result o f Sator- 
dayte gasses. The Seenere 
were oveewhehaad hy top- 
fooked Ketra Dasse 38-d 
while Heastaa lest to Btissis- 
slppl 27-5.
’ However' 36 teams main
tained their perfect records. 
In addition to Notre Dame 
they tedude Michigan State, 
UCLA. Alabama, Soathern 
Oellterala, Nebraska, OeoT'^ 
gia Tech and Florida.

John Kerr, new coach of the 
Chicago Bulls, set a National 
Basketball Aaeoctation rerord 
by playing in 917 straight 
league games.

DAVES AUTO UPHOLSTERY
618 CEN1CR STRICT —  ” R«ar"

PHONE 64.3-8245— EVENINGS 649-7313

Fall Sale!
Rear Wisism

$ 2 iM

Ssat Otvsn
» Ji

Gesvsrtibls Tops y
SISjM

*  For M#«t C mOsifslt
SS&SI

N o t h ia t .M ^ ]r  in ad «. A D  
cuRtom taQdrcil aad in* 
■tiD ed  b j . . .

DAVE

KICK OFF 
YOUR CAREER 

AT THE 
AIRCRAFT

2
4

C
T

2
GET MORE PAYPO W ER  A T  P & W A

... $2.50 or more an hour ,
TRAINIMR COURtl^jrm i PAYwant to kick off your career wtth a good high.paying Job? Than tha place for 

-you is Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Beceusa that’s wharo you gat PsypoMor... 
the power to learn more skills while you asm mora pay, starting at $2.50 an 
hour on the second shift. And that’s only tho beginning. Because the Aircraft 
Is growing, building mora and mora 1st enginss for airlines, utilities and In
dustry, you'll hsvo plenty of opportunity to grow writh the jet age. And as your 
ekitls Increase, your paycheck increases, too.

And don’t forget the “extras”  at the Aircraft that add more value to your 
bioome...like eacrilent insuranct and retirement plans, paid sick leave, 
hoHdeye and vocations. So do it now. Como in and kick off your cerosr at 
Fiatt A  Whttnsy Aircraft.

INTRODUCTORV TMUNtflt PRM IM IIR
~ if  you don't hoyo ahop oagariinea. yiei’H 
ba given BO hours of iatonsiM.vajMSC.oa 
the maciiina you hsvo badn.Mrad teBPMaw; 
Irtstnirtion (SW IM riiteMn r
training school 
rata of pay.
ADVANCED

_______OUT own twaeWaa
at too aanw h i^  "Aiicrafir'

Courass ranging ho 
in Machining, towet

thainjnb yitotiiA E *"
g nom zB waahs la  B9 efaaha

_______________ nM M 6itol.T«aE Did gild Dagh
Making. Machine llbppir and Blpa Mteria|;
APPRENTICE PWDtBAIIB Ci i i raag inggin f  
from three to four yaard in thgak MBtel# 
MacMniag and Tool B Ola MBY ^

Expc.iencdd W orktri: Earn extra money on the new ''Part*time’'  Sh1ft->5:30 to 9:30 P.ip.

th m tn d K  o f§ o o d J $ b t a n ik k tt ku  

MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • RENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING ' 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING
r x r r im e n t a l  m a c h in in g
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raft

u
f i

An equal opportunity onpieyer

vierr the iM Pum iN r « m c i; ebo
Meki Btraet, C u t Hertford, Cofmeeteut 
Other OonnecUeiil plents in Nerih Heran. 
Southington and MkMiatooii. H ovellhte 
bring your mWleiy djecharie papan (CP- 
214), birth certifKate and social aecurRf 
card when you vidt our oMca.

OPEN poll VOlUR ePNVIMINeC Monday 
through FrMeyrBo.nb to B pijn.. TtHedsy. 

ay and Thurfdter SveateBS fti 9  
I Bahirdaya-t aja, to I t  '.eto**

y o u r  fu tu re  tp d a y  a t
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BY R0U80N OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

Buying Imuranca
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BY V. T. HAMLIN
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CARNIY AL BY DICK TURNER

.ij.tH—Lc-::?'<Sfsa*ai_̂ ^

BY AL VERMEER

/B U T
'‘ how
CX3ES HE 

K N O W  
1 IT 'S  ■
•^OUR

C A R

That and a  ̂ . 1/ 
loose tappet/ Y 

>  in the overhead 
• valve "  
system^

- O '"
*2.

S-14 ^

W A Y O U T BY KEN MUSR

DMBBlliW.ZAR

/

ZAP.POW
ZING,\%

-■I

Sr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIJ

1 ' ^

M-m
« HM tr wu, he TJt t«. ai-jupna,

“ Ton* thi* down, Perkins! What do you think you’ r* 
writing— T̂V com m erciala?”

( (nen’ rTBVTWS

BEAUTIES OF
HERE VS/HILE SVOU DOW'TKe^^ 

WEPOALLTHE TSARILVHA^T©
hikino/ id o n tJ  P L ^ i n w o ^  

e e r r r / / ^  nktureto
^  \  ENJOY IT.'

£̂ !W"
i V*v*il

flVi* v#(i

SSSB, HEROES ARE AXAPE-NOT BOKN

THE WILLETS

ffiORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

iThOKShMritiMe 
AMP Pi/T cr M1W PffiEZEI2.

NO, rr OeFOPSTEP'
-IHE FPEEZeR/

0«>*-
/»■}¥

BY WALT WETTERBERG

i

WOMEKl ALWA'iS WAS TOO FOND 
OF TALKIN'TD LISTEN. I'LL 
CALL SAW\ AKl'GET THE SCOOP!

SAM?Y'OL' DAODV-IN-LAW, SPEAKIM'I... , ,  ™
THE MISSUS HAS BEEN NA6 ©lN'AAE WHAOnV SA Y ? I W B ll,H E ...lU B E  DOS* 
ABOUT COW«N' UP r  SEE MXJ.6 HES i ■ r^SED IF I  KMOW/...100  Bfr
A L R E A D Y ....................

MORTY MEEKLB
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SHHH.' I  WON'T 
HARM you. l'\ 
GOT TO HIDE.

tfA oan& Torvr 
VtaURHSHTIN 
THETUeVQUNO 

AAAN/Beroce 
NOUiZMOTHBZ 

-SEesYCKJ/ 
__________ ^

HI, POP—  
WH4H2KA 
POIN'.̂

LIEVE HE HAP AONE-WAV CONNEaiONl..
BY DICK CAVALLl

"VI m aetc\̂ALU

,. .if • ■ ' . >•
WCKrFDiM BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

auT
w tm ?

/̂VICRhlflDmK
MflSflBCAUB)
TUATAiaSS
FBQMAGfla.

0NCES0UB>
MSFKOBLeMMRWOmPfl

MIASM 
NON SCHOOL/

WELL-AH-WEHAPA 
-ADFF JUST BEFORE 
I JOINED THE ARMY AND 
I HAVENTSEENHERSMCE 

I GOT BACK FROM

WHY , 7  frankly, X TiicniGiir itt> make a  mice ,
DO VOO [ GIFT TO MV GRANDSONS. THRIAPORBP THE 
WANT MV VMODEL TRAIN X 6RV6 THEM CHRISTMASiS.kH.C. -------
RAILROAD# M U  (<afct 
McKBET j f l i P

r  0AHi vou 
MBEPITTO

zt VOUMUSrVE 
r the MORE

HBLP SWIMSVHOFBtBSSHMATBAOUT 
A MWSER VDU^ AT THE A9YUIMtj-
HOPE TO PUT 

OVER*.

puh.hFfen Ole mckeb 7 righu wb cam'T
SEEM DAT eiSQSE Dts S / WLD HUCK IWCH
HUCKLD, IT ]pH f SNAP LONGER, SONiOR HE 
HIS BRAM EACK IN MAVMTSIW  ̂

TUTAMMOOPTO 
PKKBRMPMACi

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

I)

^ sor^seMOPE 
CAftEniLTHIPTlMh!

r m q

WHAlfeTHE u s e ?  THIS 
JUSTISNYMY CYV/iJ OUTSMARTED

^ A T  DOES IT... I'VE 
BLOWN MV CHANCE TO 
CATCH THE DEVIL.'

-,o>

BY LEFF and McWILLI/UMS

7 ^

y
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CXASSIFIBD ADVERTISING, DEPT. HOURS 
.A AJM. to 5 PAL

COPY H OSING TIMB FOR CLASSDIED ADVT.
MONIIAY Hirii PklOAY 10:80 AJM. — BATURDAV • AJfl.

PLEASE read  your AD
ClntalHad M  "W ant Ada" are taken over the plwiM aa a 

eonvenknoe. *11w'advertSaer abould read his ad tha fIB S T
OAT IT APPBABA and RkT'ORt' BRRORA In Ume ter tiM 
naxi Inacrtlon. The Herald la reaoonalMe for naly inena* 
rect or emitted Inaartloa for any adterttaenrant and Utea, oidjr 
to tha ekiant of a “nvaka nood" bwartlon. liiTotn wMeh do b m  
lesaen the iaiiia of tha advMrttaeaimt trULaot ha borrerted by 
"nalca Rood* laaerWaa. . . .

643-2711
iMoebvina. ‘toD rraal

875̂ 3136

Mot<*yde*r-16eyclae 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

IMG GREEVES Woo0« motor
cycle, Model No. T-M F. 8., 
$700. Call G46-02$0 after 6 p.m.

BUflUlIM SOFFlĈ
OfjTtMd . 13

SALiSfl AMD 8Ghd08 on Arlana, 
Hahn Eifllpa*,-Jacobson kam 
ntowor8.;.'AfaD .HomeUte ■ chain 
nawa and IntematkMial Cub 
Ckdet Trac^a.' Rental equlp- 
nkint . ahaiTjen̂  ^ I c e  
on'jftll' mikea. L A ^  
in«i?i Corp., Ropte 88, .Vernpr., • 
^TGO^'Manoheater flbcphahgb 
•LBnter|hPljk J M B . ..

pRoiSfllSKJN '̂ eSflantoir

VM m oH AW AR f^
(piipouciisDivt^it>;)

CiuTkts. - hihitth're, . walla and 
$bors — all_ c liw 'ed in  your 
boma^. ̂ l y  inSbr^. C^l iSlgtile 
Seivicemaater, ,Gto-8<W,.,

ALL KINDS of yard worL gen
eral handyman, raaiaonable 
rates, 644-2089.

Trooble Reaebitts Our Adirerllter? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers
Want faifomiation an one of our eiaaaidod advnrtiaeniMitaf 
No aaanaa et the teiaabana Uttedf Hhnply e-«n tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
Stt-0500 -  875-1519

nnd lenvo you  meaaoge. Van’ll hear from oat advmMaw la 
M ;; ttoM wlthont r,iendlnc «D, dvanlag at the tetaphom.

oXBFS, mJewalks, stone Wdlls. 
fllktilaces, flagstone terraces, 
A il, concrete rnpalra. Reason- • 
able, prices. G43 0851.. ^

LEAVES RAKED and removed, 
attic, backyard and cellar rub
bish removed- Very reason
able. 649-1868 after 6.

Help Wanldd—Ptmald 3S Hdip WflAtd<L—Uhi« M

' wllb ySfc«g‘ < !^  phdkdr of
ings a wcelr-S;^-! p.m..

li'lJii Jjft
matoSE”̂
managemc 
40 I k ^ , '

sales 
salary 

Call 644-

î iii ’---

'enfng. TTie Mock ConejP^iy wl|{| 
«pe happy te train 
"k^hy ''.beral benefits, 
w 'fira t and sec 
ply In person KloOli^
1272 ToUandr'Tpkd.Vl. ..... „
-----------------• , • i Jh(

MATHYHOORl
9pKitiSFieia,iu.

. . ft*«< U. t. Fal. CV.—Al r>wMt rataemd ^  Uakdd Fidtwt Syndkek. It.

......w.

,Box'j

L|ni6 0pei^85^^^4:>:jîend|ible...babysitter r »  »r  , r.. v , ■>
httm«' fl;4Bdy).m.
daŷ  .per,W)Mtlr,.:.and '8:46-1
on .wJMnesdaya.- 643^04 .̂ b̂j
2:3̂ 1;̂

idgopoH Opeca^i^r;'̂ -.
'Ainees . . . .  i,'#v ;4.Vjt •
Liber« bene^^Cpreseptly

WOtWnij,. 50 ;R6w

ij.r'
^  U :7, Friday, aijd..

^ , v ^ ^ ^ i : , 3 0 ^  wetberall St.. M|ui«*aaterREOISTERSP

differently
prfi.,- .Subjay

■ Fndayf-
****"* *̂ ****̂  PART-TIME JanHor,. 2-5. p.m., encea. 876-M2X_______________reliable. 849.5384,

Knofinc and ChiniwTd 16-A Businen Opportoiiitr 28 Help Wanted—Fdnuile 31

WORKER for
M a c^ e  . J ^ u ^ ,  - ste^y eihjiloy-

l«»rPALiS—P w er roller, chain 
mVs, trail roller and aerator 
Ir.wn vac, rototiliers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Tk'Ulpmanl, 88 
Main St.. 648-'i«5S.

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
613-5361,. 644-8333.

LOCAL —. 8 table pool room. 
Available Immediately. Call 
619-2236, evening?. ,

MARKER — full-time days. Ap
ply W. T. Grants, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. ,

'ment. gboA Wagesvand.Working 
L e a n in g  WOMU4S>.WAMTEO,-^conditi<)r^roust ; i ^  | l ^  at 

ona day a , .must have • nolderlhgj^ll 522-^L"T;fli5m.*

Schools and OasMS S3

own tran ftorta^ , will pay 
anjithinAv?!^Wk:; Ca*̂
649-0262 irtmnjpi,; i ' •

'4 ,i

5 p m. <hrTflh'0i4S ipeipjl^^m.

msB lHUHUJifR'ii.J'i-. Aatomnbilea For «ale 4
IKRALD 

DOX LEHERS
For Yi nir 

InfomutthM

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr Brun
ner, 289 8256. dealer.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, .Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St.. Manche.ster.. Hours d« ly 
7-5.. Thursday 7-9, • Saturday 7- 
4. 613-7rE8.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call CoughUn, 613-7707.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT N
Heating and Ptombing 17

DISMANTLING — 1949, 1960 
Ford, 2-door; 1957 Chevrolet 
station wagon. 649-1919 be
tween 5-7.

CONCRETE WORK — paUos, 
floors, vi^ks, steps. Sewers, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields installed. Bulldozer and 
back hoe for hire. Damato Con
struction, 649-9455 ^fter 5 p.m.

B O rn  PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

THE HERALD wfll not 
tha kUntlty of 

any advartlser using box 
latten. Readara answer
ing bund box ada who 
dOaira to protect their 
Identity o n  CoDow.thk 
prpeeduro:

11966 PONTIAC G.T.O., blue, 4- 
I . ^peed, etc. Best .offer accepted. 

649-8394 between 12 and 6.

■ndoae your reply to the 
,boK to aa anvaloM — 

I classl-

1953 PACKARD. 4-door. Auto
matic- Excellent' shape. Good 
running. Radio, heater. $35. 
Ca,ll evenings, 649-9158.

M ft M RUBBISH —649-97OT. 
Industrial, commercial, resi
dential service. .Leaves raked 
and removed by giant Vac Sys
tem. L,awn mpwer time up and 
repairs. Incinerators and card
board drums. Good used furni
ture and appliances . at all 
times.

Mcvtng—Tnidkini—
Storan 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 648-0762.

UGHT tr u c k in g  — 289-4647.

addressed to the 
Had Manager, Manchester 
■veidng Herald, together 
with a memo Dating the 
eon^Muitea you do NOOf 
want to ose your letter. 
Tour tetter will ba da- 
toropid If tha advartlser U 
0M.yo«(Va okatloned. Xf 
BOt It ann ba handled In I  iha usual manner.

1959 GRAY Catalina Pontiac, 
389 cu. in., V-8, $200. Call 649- 
9538.

1969 PON-nAC Starchief, 4-door 
hardtop, radio, heater, full REWEAVING of 
power, one owner. $290. 849 
8532 after 6.

Household Servtecs 
Offered 13-A Painting—Paperiiuc 21

1956 CHEVROLET Station Wag
on, 2-door, 6 cylinder, automat
ic. shift, good condition, $100. 
643-7502 anytime.

bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

JOSEPH P. Lawla custom paint 
tog. Interior and exterior, pa- 
perbangtag, arallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully tasured. Free es
timates. Can fl4»-96S8

ftefore you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000.000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualifi^ drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
'Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem SLxel trailers, all type 
tnmsmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also, Emeryvllla 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of all truck own
er's association in New 
England and New York. 
Part of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

DBJillpWW^
uauj^ '' r -̂ D̂gk ui^mmkaionk, 
TTkiifckWliig .1 Our^iait-. 
demonstrator, 
item
Salary,. lAu* Wg hbnua" jjood - 
aalea. WSta ;ak|e^nce to 
E m h » « '^ - ,  ^  F** 
beUl, iMv ’ JU-,' . .

DEl^N MAOHI

r  jfes ^tPAMS; OT. ' i; 
■AdtClHESTER ' i

’ iMMEDf A tE  j
^E JN IN G S:.-: J

l̂ '-tlme-^^ray and'night ahlfta

T

W A N T S

O

R

WE’RE NOT HAPPY at Avon. ' ' ' ' . "J i  ’
Frankly, we cannot meet-the Milling machine operator^ 
great demand for our prodiicto. ChuCker, 1,
We k)Yii( to 'p lay Santa-Clau#' ' (sat'up and opeTata). ?i

. and w e ; want'- to ' m-akc' .every, - ’ ' __ < ,  j
one happy. 'Why 4K)t .^ ip  us do ^  „

'tWs by becoming 5ie i"Avop -
Lady" In yottr i^elghbortok^? , Bridgeport Millers ' '
The high earnings wHli,'maka .’., , (set up and (^ erm l I

|2S: m  FAMOUS i jb n n d ^ ^ f ,  r,i t  'H ''' ^
.yolii rim $l-4K!Waa4^8l^S!|^#*i, . An
club for feW; ««id8.'.lead,;.|or' BShployer v,'i ■■■
details and frea,?*?- p a g e -c^  ; ■ ^ ■■

EXf>BattENCj6BD ''-pa ij-fam e 
Ctob ,?1^ . Departmtat Q602, gtaUbh attendant flood
Lynbrook, N. Y. hmiriv..jrato-2,Wy?»ftP;:.j^^

DEPENDABLE WOMAN for 24 Main St. ,. j
hbuseworic, 2 days a wtek. Call
648-582&.. :v,=.^V.,:.„,,

' . 1 ■3 T

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE O Bflip

Foonil
lady's hruvm cordovan 

leather handbag. Lucky Lady

1962 TRIUMPH 
cbndition, $350. 
p.m., 742-8147.

Herald, good 
Call after 5 Building— C ontraetm c 14

INTERIOR AND axtarlor 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully insured Rrae Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

GO NOW—PAY LATER R
m a n  tovtoili ito aaxjpiet laiyan^ 
helper. Apply A. J, 'rtageon^
W atkins BrothT* iCarpat; Da-
partment, ipl Mdin'' St.

sundry. Maple Street- Please d ODGE Dart, 2-door hard-
•mall contents — important to 
owner only. Call 649-3978.

LOST — Cocker Spaniel, gfelden 
buff, iinswers to ^ c k ,  vicinity 
Shoddy Mill Rd., Bolton. Re
ward. 643-6427.

top, GT 273, dark green with 
black interior, 643-6677.

FALL SPECIALS 
CLEAN CARS

$I^ST: Paffl Book No. M 112M ^
Savings Department of the  ̂ ^
Connecticut Bank and Trust ’®3 Ford Hardtop 
Company. Application made '63 Ford Falcon Wagon 
for payment. '63 Comet 2-door

QUALITY CarpOTtry — Roonis, u 3̂idb. ouUide painting.
nfl* ’ « « " •  «wn price.Mftolshed, cabineto, buiU-toii. „ t e s  for homeowners

f o r m i c a .  a H ^ u m .jd n y l, ^ 8̂ 5.8401.
steel, ceramo siding. W illiam ______________________________
Robbins Carpentry Service. EXTERIOR AND interior patot- 
649-3446. tog. Wallpaper books, paper

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly ins^wed. workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer 648-0048.

Heh> Wanted— Female 35
LEGAL SECRETARY, experi

enced, for downtown Hartford. 
522-1165.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 

. inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-

WANTED — RN for Coventry 
Public Health Nursing Assn., 
full or part-time, call 742-6542.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

The tefephone- 
c o m p a p l * : '  h a g  
openinffB. fat* 
bright  people 
with poise, pleas
ant voices  and 
good judgment.

spjHii
M M Uiu’

’■ '■' Qeaiî  'Uste-'liliiM:

■*„ ToprPrices,|j|m 
. Fô  AUI|I^^.

chikton 
Jo. MU.' i

anteed, competettve prices, no PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,

NOTICE .is HEREBY given ’63 Chevy Hardtop 1
that Optional Savings Book No. '63 Chevy 4-door 
6306 issued by the Manchester >33 Volkswagen, 2-door 
Savings and Loan Association, ,g  ̂ Hardtop
Incorporated, has been lost , , j
and application has been made ®1 Comet 4-door 
to said Association for pay- '63 Rambler, 4-door 
ment of the amount of deposit, 'go Chevrolet Convertible

job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, eventog î 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repalrtog, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quall^r workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 248-9693.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free" 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar- 
Un, 649-9285.

Work now through Decem
ber. Excellent commissions. 
FREE S A M P L E  KIT. 
Write or call Santo’s Toy 
Parties, Avon, CoimecticuL 
673-3455, or evenings 678- 
9829.

FOUND BLACK female cocker ’60 Chevy Wagon 
with rabies tag. Vernon Dog '60 Chevy 2-door 
Warden, 875-7934.

CARPENTRY—82 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, AVAILABLE NOW interior-ex- NURSE’S AIDE, 6:30-8, new In-

op^jiNGS 

IN

r MANCHESTER

la ■' delurailei'<'f̂ tî 4iBit'
location with alhi||fle

gsE0

'V
i M I  i 4 3 - 9 » l c

^ '< 1 ^  -House of ; 
CQkioii((R  ̂Satisfactl(|it

S g T s fe

i i f  "  • ..... .

l o s t  — Bently School area, 4 
month old male taffy colored 
kitten. CaU 843-1710. '

FOUND — beagle, male, black, 
white, and brown. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden,
8594.

'80 Ford Hardtop 495.
'59 Ford Wagon 175.

No Down Payment Needed 
BOB VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr.

additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 648- 
2628.

terior lowest rates 
Best workmanship, 
anytime.

in town. 
289-0774,

stitution. 646-0129.

643- SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakiand S t 643-0507

ADDrnONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon deezynsld, BuUder, 649- 
4291.

TOP QUAUTY work at lowest 
prices. Interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint used, 
free estimates. Call Ray Bel- 
Uveau, 649-2110.

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, 11-7, part- 
time and full-time, laurel 'Man
or, 649-4519.

PART-TIME candy girl, U-A 
Theatre East. Apply to person, 
Mr. Daly.

FXDUND — shepherd, black,
brown male, wearing red c o i - ---------------------------------
lar. Call Lee Fracchfa, Dog BUICK 1961 LaSabre, 
Warden, 643-8694.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 

^representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Biyaa Dr.. Manchastor. 
644-S14L

4-door,
gray, power ' steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white
walls, one owne'r, 40,000 milesj. 
To settle estate. Shown by ap
pointment only. 1-633-0408. •r'

CUSTOMER'S satisfaction our 
guarantee/ Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call Herm Frechette,' 843- 
1567. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 234 Center St.

Floor ISnisliInf 24
FLOOR BANDING and refinUli- 
tog (specialising >. to older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. ‘Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfalUe, 649-5760.

BEEUNE FASHIONS —Needs 
5 stylists in this area, $200. 
free samples, work 2 nights a 
week, can earn $60. commis
sion. No collecting, no deUvery. 
Requirements, must have per
sonality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car, for appointment caU 
649-2462.

As a SNET oper
ator you’ll c a l l  
faraway p i Src e .î  
asisist in emergeu- 
des in this fast 
moving, interest* 
ing work.

Full pay w h i l B  
training, frequrat 
ra ises*  pleasant 
w o i t k i n k  GOBdi* 
tions, V a l u abls/.'K 
benefits; steady^ 
employment. ,

-mk
pihg;
Apply

■f 'i’ JM ir.-i:'

j^youufgmmu

I960 LARK, good economical 
transportation. Best offer, caU 
6494612 after 6 p,m.

RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

CALL your local Electrolux 
toanch office for complete serv
ice. 1023 Midn St, East Hart
ford, 5284)606.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, 300 h.p., 3-speed 
floor shift, custom interior, 
must .seH, no reasonable offer 
lefOsed. 649-781S.

AiitomoliIlM For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit tum- Trucks—Tractors

• Room Additions
• Rec Room
• Family Room
• Garage
• New Kitchen
• Reside Exterior of Home
• New Roof
• Gutters and Leaders

CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet- 
tog . Unoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 648- 
1218 or 649-2985.

-n r m

WOMAN TO clean one day 
week. CaU 643-7135.

Bonds—S to d »— 
M ortgages

SALES CLERK
27

ed down? Short on down pay- .jggg p|gjjup> y.g^
ment? Bepo^sess- automatic transmission, 950 g
Sion? Don't despair! See Hon- 14 tires, excellent condition, 
est Doujglas; Inquire about low- 643.̂ 939 after 6.
est down, smaUest payments ----------------- -̂-------------------------- -
anywhere. No smaU loan or fl-

Complete Job—Design and 
'' plans' available for IMAGI- 
tNA'irVB HOME REMOD
ELING. Oeai . . .

MORTGAGE LOANS — flrat 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangemento Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 988 
'tom at, Harttotd, evantoga 
233-6879.

FiiU-tima in Manchester 
Jewelry store now until 
January TsL Experience 
preferred but not neces
sary. Apply

"Visit our employ
ment o f f  i c e at 
62 East Center^ 
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday &, 
a‘!hi. to 5 p.m. Or 
call 643-2701.

1 y.ir.f̂ ;i!vtTi'‘r

SHOOR JEWELERS
017 Mato S t Mancbeatar

Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
arranged.

y < j*to B 'ssw icE -siA n p H  
■5JfO #'tSI*f'IH  toCKVIUB.

EXcilieOT..̂ kiinES
CALL ^

1'.

nance company plan, Douglas 
Motors, 833 Mato.

Traners— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

COMMUlttTY BUILBiNG 
SERVICE 6 4 3 -liil

SECXDND MOR'TGAGE -  UU- 
limited fupide AtaUable for sec- '

- ^t îKdget̂ SSlleS l y B R I B N C B D ^ ^ n ^  
eervlce. J. D. Realty. 643-5129. «* t® « «  '«*• three smaU glris

\ iNvrrA'noN 
TO BID

1969 VANDYKE mobile home,
* ^ 8,' rbi^'c^omirVtoiin;"'ard ^C K ’S SERVICE- Snowplow- 
screens. colored appliances, ex- Ins. moving, rubbish removal.

Business Opportunity 28
afternoons between November 
17-29. 643-0796 mornings, or 
after 7 p.m. '

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, .41 Center Street 
Manchester, Oonn., until No
vember 4*j’- 1966 at 11:00 am. 
for ADDJTTON TO PORTER

ceUeni condition, perfect 
camp or lake, 649-6043.

for carpentry, cleaning,- g êneral RESTAURANTS — Large «r qjju  ̂ FRIDAY to supervise de
spairs, aU ^pes of odd, Jobe, small, with or wlthont Uquor g.«irt 'branch sales of'

Pcense. Phllbrick Agency, * - -
Realtors, 049-8466:

CaU 643-4686.

Garage—S ervice- 
Storage 10

CHLORIHATTON p l a n t . Bid (JARAGE FOR rent on Cam- 
forms, plailB.and specifications pri/lge St., oall 64917161.

A- A. DION, m e . Roofing, sld- 
fag, painting. Carpefitey. .iter
ations And additions. Ceilinge. 
Workfoanship guaranteed. 299 

' Autumn St 648-6^0,

SUNOCO
.SERVICE STATION

flee for wholesale firm. Must 
be able to handle variety of 
work. Usual benefits. Call Mr. 
Brooks, 288-4389.

'he
Southern 

New England 
Telephone - 
Company :

■ \

are available at the Purohaatog 
Office,. 61. Genter Street, Man
chester, ,Co$toeqUcut.

I f

Avidlable Now ,
Inter-state Location

PULLER BRUSH OO. needs 
women, to service customers 
for Chidatmas season. CaB 
644-0202, 644-2269.

An Equal Opportunity
Employsr

y  Tovim of Manchester,
11 BIDWBLL HOME Improvement

M ptscydles— B icycle^ I I  co.- -R oo fin g ,. siding altera-
Sunny Dollar Promotion 

Brlnifs Record Sales
Connecticut 
■' Robert B. Weiss, 

General Manager condlticii, reasonable. tR8-54B6.

tions, additl^s and remodel- iDay* call̂  Sun ^  Co., 568-3400 
t idl/ 

workmanship

OLDER WOMAN to babysit tor 
4Vi year old twins In their 
home occasionally days or eve-

1966 HONDA CB 160, ,exc(dlen t tog of -Ml/ types, Excellent Evenings Mr. D. Smith.
649-6496. 236-0418

ntogs. Personal references pre- RN or LJPN, **
ferred. Write Box M, HetaW. new institution. Cali 6464)110.

2
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D o g s— Blra»— Pets 41 Household Goods SI Rooms W ithont^oaifd g f

advertising

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington l-«28-8578.

CONSOLE-STEREO combina
tion, phonograph and radio, 
excellent condition, 875. 643- 
2547.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance 
and parking. 649-2460.

Apartments— ^Plats— 
Tenements 8S

Apartments—Plats— 
Tenements 6S

Busihcss tocaCfons 
For Rent 44

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. R O U ^  
8 AM. to 5 PAL

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

AUTOMATIC washer, electric 
stove, household items. Call 
647-9714 anytime.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY BteS FBIDAY 10:80 A M . —  SATDBOAY ,» AJd.

f r e e  — Six cute kittens to 
good homes. Call 649-3084.

^̂^̂ b̂ âppbeoiatbd DIAL 64^2711
TWO POODLE puppies, one 

male, one female. Must sell 
iinmed|lately. Will accept time 
payments. 649-1138.

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure' 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms. 
Also one and 2% room effi
ciencies. Scranton Motel and 
cabins, 180 Tolland Tpke. 649- 
0826 before 7 p.m.

TO RENT—One 3 room apart
ment and one 3 room apart
ment with heat, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Call 643- 
5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

8% ROOM heated apartment. STORE, first floor, ®ver 7M 
Will redecorate. Free parking.* square feet, central ^caiiOT, 
Center of Manchester. After 4 g ^  traffic count. Iw il "• 
p.m., 648-0727, Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. __

ROOM FOR refined business or 
professional girl, kitchen priv
ileges. Call 649-6258 after 6.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace, and garage. 8146 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

FIVE ROOM digalex, 8100 per 
month, Imm&llate occupancy 

room apartment, 886 per 
mopth, November 1 occupan
cy, references required. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464,

128 BIRCH STREET — room 
suitable for working gentle
man, 810 weekly. 643-4451:

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartment, 
extra large, Includes appli
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

CoRtiButd From
Help Wantetr—Male S6

F f « c « d i a «  P o 9 «

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

STANDARD P O O D L E  led 
astray—male puppy for sale. 
Phone 742-8109.

FULL OR PART-TIME mainte
nance help. Apply in person 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.. Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street.

EXPERIENCnSD DIE MAKER, 
full-time plus overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 
1068 C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

FOR SALE — Male Sealpolnt 
Siamese kittens. Call 643-1921 
after 6:30, or 876-0647.

Articles For Sale 45

MALE HELP WANTED

For dtlpplng room and cut
ting room. Excellent fringe 
benefits offered. Apply at

PART-TIME gas station at
tendant, 2-3 nights a week. Ap
ply in person. Morlarty Bros. 
801 Center St., Manchester.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Orlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

KITCHEN CABINET 
SALESMEN

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, 81. Olcott Variety 
Store.

B t, Manohaaber

LATHE HANDS and general
machinists, paid h«^>italiza- 
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

FULL-TIME MAN for used 
car reconditioning department. 
All benefits. Gkx)d hourly 
starting rate. No experience 
necessary. Apply in person to 
John Vozeolo or Ralph Schal- 
ler at Manchester Motor Sales, 
612 W. Center Street, Man
chester. 643-1511.

Here is an excellent op
portunity Jto join Sears out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previ
ous experience. Check Seark 
liberal employe benefit pro
gram andi top commissions. 
Please apply Personnel De
partment, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
or call 643-1581, for an ap
pointment

TOP QUAUTY loam for sale, 
6 yard loads. Damato Construc
tion, 649-9466 after 5 p.m.

LIONEL TRAINS — steam and 
diesel, O-gauge, complete with 
65 pieces of track, transformer, 
13 cars, signal, lights, switches, 
tresUe__aetand old time trolley. 
Value 8359̂  asking 8125. 643- 
0129.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

NEED SNOW TIRES? New Kel
ly - Springfield 650x13 and 
775x14, 812.90. New wheels, 
half price plus tax. Cole’s Dis
count, 451 West Center, 643- 
5332.

DECrS DRIVE-IN
Men wanted day or night 
full or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Good pay. No 
phone calls, see Chris.

Hel!i Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, 81- The Sher
win-Williams Co.

462 Center St.

CLERK WANTED -full-tim e. 
Cooperative Oil Co., 316 Broad 
St., 643-1663.

REITRED COUPLE Of good 
character to ll've in with busy 
older gentleman. Good home 
in exchange for housekeeping 
duties. Write Box M, Herald.

RICH, STONE - FREE ioam, 
816. Gravd, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, wMte sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

CUSTOMER DON’T NEED IT 
CHANCE

OF LIFETIME TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

—WANTED—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
816.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never 
left our store and is fully guar
anteed. Some in original fac
tory crates and cartons with 
original factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Hotpolnt Electric 

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set

Beautiful "De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Hotpoint Electric 
Refrigerator, if you prefer. 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles on 
Display at Main Store.

E"VERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for Appointment 
Ask for CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or. Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even if you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain.

A— L—B—E—R—T’—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

WOMEN ONLY, light house
keeping, room, walking dis
tance to downtown. Call 643- 
6639.

SIX ROOM duplex, 890- month
ly. No small children. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

DELUX, DtJiPLEDC rooma, 
like new, range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, 1% baths, bus 
line, shopping, no pets, 81W.

< 640-4342.

SUTTB of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation CaU Theater m ai»- 
ger, 643-7832. '

STORE -V  center of MancJ^ster, 
newly renxxleled etore, froi:t 
and interior, reasonable rent- 
ale. Brokeys Invited. 622-8114.

Funiished Apartmentt 63-A Houses For Rent 85

ROOM FOR RENT, center of 
City, private, clean, free park
ing. Gentleman. After 4 p.m.' 
643-0727.

ONE BEDROOM 8 room apart 
ilii'ment, choice central, secluded 

location, adults, references. 
$120. 649-9287.

ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 

'I 'o t water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

PLEASANT ROOM on bus line, 
board optional. 643-4643.

3’^ ROOMS, heat and hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, 
$1()6. monthly. Call 878-7362.

HEATED ROOM, cooking fa 
ciUties, uUlltles. Call 643-9506

t h r e e  ROOM modem apart
ment, refrigerator and stove 
furnished, ground floor, private 
parking and yard. Ideal for

________________________________ newlyweds or elderly couple.
Wanted—Rooms— Board 62 Convenient, quiet location.

Available November 1st. $106 
a month. West Side Realty, 649- 
4342.

THREE large rooms and bath, 
complefSly furnished, all utili
ties, suitable for two older 
adults, 272 Main.

3Mi ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, reasonable, parking, 
adults, CSder Mill Rd., Bolton, 
643-6389 after 4.

R(X)M WI’ITH board in private 
home near East Side and West 
iSide Recreation buildings. 
Iwrite Box ” D” , Herald.

WILL SHARE — 3 rooms, com
pletely furnished, electricity 
and parking included, modem 
electric kitchen and tiled bath, 
suitable for young business 
man or student. CaU 643-2671 
or ■write P.O. Box 177, Buck- 
land Station, Manchester.

MNGLE HOMES, 2 and 8 bed
rooms, $116. and $125, month
ly. Alfred D. Heckler, 742-6619 
between 6:30-8:30 p.m.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease 
with option to buy, room 
house with garage, $160 month
ly. Available Nov. 1. 742-7267, 
246-3477,

Apartments—Flats'— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for {he rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

BRAND NEW

b e a u t if u l  first floor apart-^ 
mient, 4 large rooms, baseboard 
radiation, aluminum storm 
windows, Venetian blinds, fire
place, cabinet kitchen, formica 
counters, electric range and re
frigerator, off street Ughted, 2- 
car parking, beautiful country 
location, 15- minutes from Man
chester, heat, hot water includ
ed, $125. Adults. 643-7058.

SIX ROOM house, ■ Andover 
Lake, two children maximum, 
$110 per month. 742-8415.

COVENTRY — 4 room furnish
ed apartment, garage, 742-7811. SnbmlMn For Rent 66

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

NOW RUJNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

SIX ROOM duplex. CaU 643- 
0321. 31 N. Elm St.

INDUS’TRIAL Space — 4,000 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. Will sub
divide. For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

ROCKVILLE — Near Center. 4 
rooms and bath with gas heat
ing and cooking stove, $76 
monthly. Couple or with one 
child, no pets. 876-0879.

COVENTRY — 4-room (Sape, 
nice location. 643-8607.

LABORERS
For c o n c r e t e  products 
manufacturer, year, ’round 
w o r k .  Liberal company 
benefits. Salary commen
surate w i t h  experience. 
Call 643-2423. Cast - Con 
Structures, Inc., 1000 Park
er St., Manchester.

MARKET RESEARCH — Part- 
time interviews. Position open 
in Manchester au«a. Job in- 
'vtdves interviewing in selected 
homes on various topics. Ap
plicants must be available 3 
evening per week, Saturday 
and or Sunday. $1.76 per hour, 
8 cents per mile, no selling. 
Car necessary. Write Box JJ, 
Herald.'

CARRIER ICE MACHINE, 450 
lb. capacity, good running con
dition. 646-0037.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, good 
running condition, best offer. 
643-6318.

One bedroom apartments, waU 
to wall carpeting, outside bal
conies," free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for Cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located comer of Edgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
CaU

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

5^ ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Available Nov. 1, adults pre
ferred. 643-2087.

FOUR Ro o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, centrally 
located, adults, 643-2171, 643- 
8470.

KICK OFF YOUR CAREER
AT THE AIRCRAFT

USED forced air furnaces. One 
Mor-Sun gas fired, 140,000 
B.T.U. output, 8120; one 
Crane 80,000 B.T.U. output, 
885; one G.E. oil fired 127,000 
B.T.U. output, $150. All this 
equipment is in good condition 
and prices include all controls. 
T. P. Aitkin Co., 27 Tolland 
Turnpike, 643-8793.

WHIRLPOOL washer and dry
er, used one year, $200 for the 
pair. CaU 649-1042.

40”  ELECTRIC RANGE 
electric refrigerator In 
condition. 643-1292.

and
good

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment on quiet residential street 
in central East Hartford. Rent 
$180 per month, heat included. 
Security deposit required. Call 
John McLaughlin, 649-5306.

GET MORE PAYFOWfiR AT P&WA 

$2.50 OR MORE AN HOUR

BREAKFAST SET. table and 
4 chairs, one year old. 649- 
4192.

4% ROOMS. $125., 3% rooms, 
$115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., off Main St., 646-0090, 
643-5675.

SUMMER ST. — Duplex, 4 
large rooms, range, refrigera
tor, very clean, garage, porch
es, washer and dryer, $115. No 
Children, 649-4342.

LAWTON GARDENS 4'i
room duplex, H i baths, i dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co , 643- 
5129.

Want to kick off your career w ltt »  8'oo^Wgh-payl 
job*  ̂ Then the place for you is Pratt A  Whitney Air- 
craft Because that’s where you get Paypower . . . 
the power to learn more skills while you earn more 
pay, sUrting at $2.50 an hour on the se<»nd shift. 
And that’s only the beginning. Because the Aircraft is 
growing, building more and more Jet engines for air
lines, utilities and industry, you’ll have plenty o ' 
portunity to grow with the jet age. And as your skills 
increase, your paycheck increases, too.

SEARS DISPLAY 
TRAINEES

CHEMICAL SALES — $126 
weekly. CaU 644-0202.

On the job training with 
executive opportunities for 
qualified high school' grad
uates, salary and benefits 
o f the finest.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty, colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned ■with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper.

KROEJHLER BED love seat, 
hunter green. CaU 643-5977.

TWO AND FOUR ROOM apart
ments for rent. 649-6204.

Musical Instruments 53

BIRCH STREET— 4 room flat, 
second floor, redecorated. 649- 
4498.

MANCHESTER — 2-bedroom 
apartment, large kitchen, pan
try, living room, porch, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
one child, $130. 1-633-9057.

And don’t forget the “extras” at the Aircraft that add 
more value to your income . . . like excellent i^nsurance 
and retirement plems, paid sick leave, holidays and 
vacations. So do it now. Come in and kick off your 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

BUTTON HOLE attachment for 
Singer Sewing machine, many 
more attachments. Reasonable 
CaU 643-0196.

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re
conditioned, reasonable. 643- 
6563.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants wilUng to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

FOR RENT— 1-2-3 rooms, un
furnished, no pets. CaU before 
7:30 p.m., 643-2068.

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

DONUT BAKER WANTED full
time. Will train. Apply Bess 
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center 
Street.

f u l l -t i m e  m a n  for carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 936 Main 
St.

Apply Monday through Fri
day, 10-4, or call Mr. Todte 
643-1581 for an appoint
ment.

Boats and Accessories 46

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

14

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

RUNABOUT, 60 h. p. 
Mercury, ideal for skiing. Go- 
inig into service, must sell. 649- 
1618.

36”  GAS AND GAS STOVE; 12 
cubic foot refrigerator; 30 gal
lon gas water heater; cash reg
ister; slicing machine; gas 
french fryer. CaU 643-0031.

CXJLONIAL MANOR — 4% room 
duplex, private patio and cel
lar, appliances, disposal and 
utilities. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

WEST SIDE AREA —6 room 
duplex. Call Glastonbury, 633- 
1821.

INTRODUCrrORY TRAINING PROGI^M S — If you 
don’t have shop experience, you’ll be given 80 hours of 
Intensive training on the machine you have been h i ^  
to operaAe". Instruction will be in our own machine 
training plant at the same high aircraft rate of pay.

THREE SMALL room apart
ment, $82. monthly. CaU 649- 
4291.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS — Courses rangr 
ing frAm 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Sheet 
Metal,'Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.

CUSTODIAL WORK in South 
W inder, 40 hours weekly with 
excellent fringe benefits.' Omv- 
tact Mr. J. G. Penna, 644-1634.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

Diamonds— ^Watchefr—
JewvdrY 48

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

WAREHOUSEMEN 
CLERK-TYPISTS

For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

.HELP WANTED in our new 
Manchester store, full-time 
and part-time. Flexible hours. 
Tuesday through Saturday 10- 
6:80, Friday 12-9 p.m. Apply 
at Top Value Redemption Cen
ter, Corbin Comer,,West Hart
ford, or phone Mr. McDermott 
at 236-2027.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St„ State 
Theatre Building.

WINTER WEDDING dress, size 
9, $150 value, selling for $50. 
Call 644-0465.

MEN’S SHIRT, I6-I6V2; jacket; 
shoes, 9-D; boy’s 14-16; girl's, 
10-16; jackets, raincoats, dress
es, etc. 649-2348.

Maximum FHA & VA Financing Available I

5V2-Room Ranch 
MEADOW WOOD ROAD 

Tolland

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS — Courses ranging from 
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
& Die Making.

Hundreds of good jobs available in :

Florists—Nurseries 49
JAPANESE YEWS — $2 each. 
Dig your, own, 179 Fern St., 
Manchester, 643-7278.

Wanted—To Buy 58

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 

An Equsd (Jpportimity 
Employer

PUNCH PRB3SS operators, part 
or full-time, experience not 
necessary. Apply Gayle Mfg. 
Co., Inc., 1068 C ToUand St., 
East Hartford.

WANTED — gas station attend
ants full-time or part-time. 
Apply Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor Street.

A T T E N T I O N  
Ladies and Gentlemen

HARDY Chrysanthemums, field 
grown 50c each. Container 
grown 75c each. In all colors. 
Open 7 days weekly and eve
nings till dark. Ponticelli’j  
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware, buy ' estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

Immaculate BVi'ioom ranch on large 'wooded lot. 
Spacious living"i’oom with fireplace, Vm baths, full 
cellar, oil heat, ameeite driveway. 20 minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Take Exit 99 frohi Route 15. 
Priced realistically.

Call Mr. Popik 649-5203

ANTIQUES —  clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

GENEHAL FACTORY work, 
full-time. Apply 8:30-4. New 
England Metal Products, 44 
Stock Place.

PHOTO
SALESMEN

Interested in e a r n i n g
Christmas money? A Mar
shall Field family owned 
organization is conducting, 
a nationwide expansion 
program. We are interested 
in employing 25 area resi
dents to do outside custom
er interviewing, 15 hours 
per week for a period of 6 
weeks.

SEASONED fireplace wood. 
Pick up or delivered, 644-8644.

Garden— ^Farm—Dairy
Products 50

WE BITY and sell antique and 
used furniture,, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

COLONIAL

S’TRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 

Bolton, open dally, 649-
Kooms With out Board 59

Rd.,
6472.

Household Goods 51

Xbcperienced photo sales
men to work ■with rapidly 
growing department store 
riiain. Full and part-time 
work.

APPLY:
TO STORE MANAGER

Interviews at;
Shorriiam-Oaks Motor Hotri 
Hartford, Connecticut

10:00 A.M., 1:00 P.M.
Or 7:00 P.M.

Thursday, October 27, 1966 
DO NOT PHONE 
Apply in Person

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wasbe s, 
with guarantees. See them at 

D. Pearl's Appliances, 649

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo
cated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

B.
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

BOLTON — R o o m ,  private 
bath, entrance, parking, heat, 
living room. 643-8982.

BOARD 
COMPANY 

NOW HIRING!

MACHINING •  INSPECTION
Air c r a f t  e n g in e  m ec h a n ic s

SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
'EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING •  GUARDS 
FIREMEN •  GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS
•VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Stredt, 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southington and Middletown. If avail
able, bring your mlUtary discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social security card when you visit 
our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thur^ay evenings till 8 p.m., and Saturdays — 8 a.m. 
to noon.

CALDOR DEPT. STORES
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, 
MiANCHBSTBR, CONN. 
(Exit 93, Wilbur Cross 

Parkway) ,

SHORt ORUBR COOK —flex
ible hours. Ai^ly In persmi. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 ToUand Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Highway,

SINGER automatic zig • zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, orIginaUy over $3(X), take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

Male and Female Blxperienced Workers: Earn extra money on the new 
“Part-time” Shift — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.

B3MPIRE CHEST ot drawers; 
one other old chest; old 
bureau; old cabinet radio; 
Maytag washer; curtain 
stretcher. 643-9920.

‘ BCBCHANXC TO repair and set- 
I up addressing machines. Advo 
' Mystem 20:38 John St., Hart- 

turd, 525^01 see Art Worgan.

itftWstloiis Yfantsd— 
F e n ^  38

LANE SWEETHEART CHEST, 
rock maple, $76. Call after 6 j
^ .m ., 649-0087.

B JD C nU dA N , journeyman, li- 
oensedi) commercial, residen
tial, industrial, steady work. 
ftpckvOle area. OWI 870490i.

b x p b s u En c w j  m o t h e r  nrui
give excellent care to chUdren 
3 or 4 days a week. 875-5676.

MISCELLANEOUS household 
and baby furniture. 644-8516.

PRACTICAL Nurse wants work. 
TeL 643-4U7.

m o d e r n  8 piece dining room 
set, china cabinet, table,! 6 

, chairs, Ukfe new, $1^.' 643-2647.

- a

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUILDER
Planning a neW home ? Beau
tifully wooded lota, some 
with view of Hartford. Good 
financing available. Will 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4781

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED LABOR 
EXCELLENT W AGES
Overtime Available 

Shift Differential —  Paid Holidays 
Blue Cross —  C.M.S. —  Life Insurance 

I "Other Fringe Benefits"

PRAH & 
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Apply at ofliee to E. S. Loftos

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY
DivislonVof United A ircialt Oprp.

615 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER
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START YOUR FUTURE TODAY A T  P *W A

MANCHESTER — two modern 
multi-unit apartment buUdIng 
offered for Uie fltat Ume. Bx- 
eeUient locattone, fiiUy leased. 
Top producere. Theae are first 
quality built buildings. Call tor 
detalla. Hayes Agenoy, 64e-<U81

MANCSE8TBR —New listing. 
Brick front 6-room Cape Oo^ 
3 full baths, fully plastereA 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping.' 
Selling (or 818,900. Call the R. 
F. Dimoek Co., 640-6345.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co- MANCHESTER — Two B-zone BOLTON — 1 room Ranob, pJus. . . «a_aseeas--- ----- ■ lAakaSAMk OaMlmteAlt WAS* MWliVVI mffUllonial, iVi baths, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

lots, all uUUtlss, good location, 
trees, Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BROAD STREET — two B-zone 
lota, water ,and sewer. Norman 
8 . Hoheathal, 643-6121.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BU1XJ3ING — Oonslsting of four 
apartments,, six stores. Main 
St, comer location. J. D. Rdal 
Eeti(te, 643-6129, 643-8779. John 

iB. DeQuattro, Broker.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
S t 4-famlly Nnne. Excellent in- 

'foome producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment O^ner wants 
fast sale, Rayas Agency, 646- 
0181.

Land For Sale 71

•L 6^  .room 
older Colonial, large roonis, 
Mg yard, designed for child
ren, 2-car garage. Onl^ 816,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646.0181.

MANCHESTER
ONE OF A KIND

Just listed! 6 room Colo
nial on large treed lot, 1 
minute from Rt. 15. Hera is 
a 12 year old home 'With 
built-ins, breezeway and 2 
car garage. Priced at $16,- 
000. Donna Inither a  ̂ 649- 
6306. '

large finished rsc room and 
bar. Two full baths, 3-car; ga
rage, large wooded hri, superb 
condition. Reduced to $26,000 
Call R. F. Dlmock (Company, 
Realtors, 649-8246.

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVEIR — 7 acres of level 
semi-cleared land with SOV 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for chib, camp or homeslte. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

ANDOVER 
Cheaper Than Rent

BOtJTiON — exceptional 3-fam- 
Ry Garrison Colonial, only 8 
years 6M, 4-4. Fireplace, built-, 
ins, tiled baths, full cellar. Res
idential 2% aores,^ $23,900. As
sume 6^  per cent mortgage. 
Owner will carry second mort
gage if necessary. Owner, 649- 
8606.

(COVENTRY — $7,900. will buy 
this 4' room house; 0 1̂ base
board heat; tiled bath, heated 
porch. 742-7066.

GLASTONBURY — iMge con 
temporary Raised Ranch on 18 
acres of land. $89,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

STAFFORD Sprlnga,— country 
store, 6 ropma living quartet^ 
Also income from tenement 
and 3 garages. Land, buUdinga 
and equipment, $36,000. Easy 
terms. Owner retiring. Meal 
for family home and buaineia< 
Tom  Minor, Brokefr, 876-604tt

’ WILUNGTON - Tolland - Staf- ROOKUiDGB —  7 room w n-a —---—------ T
ford. Large and small tracts of 
land, also building lots. Tom 

■i Minor, Broker, 876-5042.

Houses For Sale 75

temporary Split Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral celling, one full and MANCHESTER 
two half baths, family room, 4 or 6
garage, $28,0(90. Phllbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

B & W
The BABKOWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ELLINGTON — 6 room Ra^ch, 
fireplace, artesian well, lot 
160x600’ , excellent condition, 
$16,600. Tom Minor, Broker, 
876-6042.

Assume nwrtgage and low 
$86. monthly payments. 
Expandable country home 
on three wooded acres, 
many fruit trees, combina
tion 3-car garage and bam. 
Ideal for growing family. 
$12,900.

DAVlDSONl 6 LEV EN T H A L
•• 4

MANCHESTER — Enjoy care- ------------------------------— —
' free Mvlng in this economical ACREAGE WITH ^ ce s  • 
24amlly duplex, new tiled frontage with a
baths and siding, recent fur
naces, plumbing and roof.

'Good return for the investment 
. minded. Call now, 118,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

-  7% room 
or 5 bedrooms, rec 

room on living level, one car 
garage, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

,^EAST HARTFORD — 8 family
home, Saunders St., 14 r o o m s ,______ _
Income return.' separate heat- LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY 
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further information 
call the R.F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5246.

v —

649-9828

slbllity of 6 building loto plus 
a 2-family bouse in good con- 
diUon, $31,600, PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

HIGH SCHOOL AREA — 6-6 du- VERNON — Brick froht 7 room 
plex, 2-car garage, excellenij I .Colonial, basement garage, 90x
condition. Asking $24,600. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476 (any
time), 643-4208.

d u p l e x  6-6, alinnlnum siding, 
2-oar garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,906 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6324.

PRIVACY — Wooded custom g ARRi SON Colonial —2 years
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish 
washer, disposal, wall to waU 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

360 lot, 1^  baths, 8 large bed
rooms, family room plus many 
fine features. Must be seen. 
$24,400. Paul J. Oorrenti. 648- 
6363.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, modern kitchen, 
garage 'with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 32’ swimming pool, 
$19,900, Phllbrick Agenby, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
-V oider C room Colonial, 2-car 

garage" enclosed porch, quiet 
• street Only, $16,900. Hayes 
' Agency, 646-0131.

n V B  T E A R  old Ranch, With 
3-car garage, large family 
sized kitchen wifli bullt-ihs. 
Flreplaced living room, 8 bed
rooms, oil hot water, heat 
Family room. Below cost at 
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Md, 7 rooms, one full and two __________________
half baths, family room off IVILLINGTON Hill 
kitchen, lot 150 x  200, garage,
$26,600. Phllbrick Agency,
649-8464.

MODERN RANCai — 6 rooms,
plus office and rec room -------------,— , .  .
in basement On beautifully F ) ^ ^ Y  •—w e  of a Wnq.

IMMEDIATE OCX7UPANCY —  
. '.lATg® 5 room Colonial, 1%  

tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 
gaibage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money 
is available. Charles Losper- 
ance, 649-7620.

moder^O 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, barn, garden, fruit trees, 
86 acres land mostly wooded. 
Pond site. All in excellent con
dition, $25,500. Tom Minor, 
Broker, ̂ 876-6042.

COVENTRY

BOLTON - COVENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, family 
size kitchen, large l iv i^  room 
with'- fireplace, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. .

Five room Colonial, year 
'round house, flreplaced 
li'Ving room, lot 150x125, 
plus simuner cottage, 3 
rooms plus lavatory. Good 
income property. Priced 
$14,900.

in basement on  beauumuy —----------------------------------------------
shrubbed lo t  1% baths, large L oo ted  In a highly rwldentlal b r iOK RANCH —  M o d e r n_ . .  .. . ’ ___  mrtM 7 mnmii. «ncn. with fire- . __  _>». ntL’  flagstone patio off dining area. 
$23,900. Phllbrick Agency, 640- 

'8464.
jMANCHBSlTat —  8 -bedroom 
! Colonial, dishwasher, buUt-ins,
' disposal, baths, aluminum

siding, stonn windows, sewers, _  
only $19,900. Hutchins Agea-. lUo-iuoA desirable Porter Street area.
cy. Realtors. d49-6324. Beautiful modern kitchen, for-

- $16,900 — • ROOM Ranch, fire- laal dining room, flreplaced
1- uvlng room. Lovely ecreened

porch. Reduced for immediate

area, 7 rooms, each, with fire
place and garage, large lot'. 
Ideal for children. A quality 
custom built home in the 
Princeton S t section. $5,0(X> 
will assume mortgage. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-6129.

kitchen with’  bullt-lna, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

VERNON-BOLTON 
TOWN LINE

Six room Colonial, large 
country sized kitchen, liv
ing room, 8 bedrooms, full 
basement, 2 outbuildings, 
aluminum storm windows 
and screens, situated on 8 
acres o f land. Asking price 
$19,000.

is looking for bright, 
friendly, enthusiastic 
people to work m our 
greatly odarged, 
completely modon new

2
4

store. . .

place, ceremlp bath, ahimi'
I num storm windows, attached
* garage, Manchester. Hutchins
• Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

sale. Bclfiors Agency, 648-6121.
MANCHESTER — assumable 
mortgage, 8-year-old 7 room 
Split Level, that features 8 gen
erous bedrooms, 1^  baths, for-

JUST LISTED — immaetdate 6 
room Ranch, centrally located 
in Manchester, on a lot 120x275, 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, rec room, walk-out 
rear porMi, fireplace, open 
stairway from living room to 
a,tUc which is ideal for expan
sion, c o r n ic e  just a few of 
the accommodating features of 
this home. Asking $18,300. J. D. 
Beal Estate Co., 643-5129.

4 brand new custom built 
homes (non - development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ranches, kitchen built-ins, 
ceramic tiled baths, fully 
landscaped, wooded lots. 
Selling from $26,000-$22,- 
000.

: 67 PRINCETON ST. —  8 bed- 
< rooms, fourth posslbla, 2
’ baths, large cloMts, cedar  --------- — ,  ------- - — ________________________ -

closet, oil hot water heat, mal dining room, kitchen with MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- 
r.ifaiA:i nrktv-K built-ina. familv room and at- cated 6 room Cape. Garage,

aluminum siding. Only $14,900. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476 (any
time), 648-4208.

EXCELLENT F I N A N C 
ING AVAILABLE. LOW 
D O W N  PAYMENT TO 
QUALIPIED BUYERS.

Eight room Oolonlal home 
beautifully restored, situat
ed high on 70 acres o f 
land with 26 mile view, 25’ 
Hiring room, fireplace, for
mal dining room, 2 bams, 
garage, chicken coop and 
sauna b a t h .  Financing 
available. Price $36,000.

MANCHESTER

dinette, Jalousled porch, 3-car 
garage with electrio doors, 
custom built Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 640-4498.

buUt-ins, family room and at
tached garage, $22,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

For further Information 
call the Dimock Realty Co., 
640-6245, 649-9823.

; NEW TWO family flat —  6-5,
' Bowers school area, large 
) kitchen, 22* li'Ving room, sep-
• arate furnaces, city utilities. 
' Also older 2-famlly. CaU Leon
* Cieszynskl, Builder, 649-4291.

_  MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 VERNON — 7 room Cape, large

^  “  . i s ? ?  OLEHBALE RD. -  O p«. S T

Good investment property, 
2 family home, new gas hot 
water heating system, all 
copper tubing, new a h i^ - 
num storm 'windows and 
screens, assumable mort
gage. Financing available. 
Price $17,900.

systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only $17,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

lot in an area of fine Iwmes. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-018L

I t h r e e  FAMILT — large 
apartments, good income, 
some cleaning necessary. Can

DUPLEX — 2 famUy, 6-6 built- 
in range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price $38,600, PUl- 
hrick Agency, 640-8464.

and Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch 'With carport, imlque
kitchen-family rocan arrange- _________________________________
ment, 2 fuU baths, large bed- TOLLAND —  Ranch on large 
rooms, altuninum aiding. As- jot close to Route 15, assum- 
sumable mortgage and priced ajji® mortgage. Owners anx- 
to seU. Wesley R. Smith Con- mus. 
struoUon Co., 643-1667. 643-5129.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Broker
643-2682

Gall Green 
742-7092

_______ ___  OOVENTOY
J. D. Real Estate Co., MANY WOODED ACRES

at
asmune

ling nGCGSoary. ww-ww. • .
mortgage asking, jr^vE BEDROOMS 3 full baths, TEIN ACRES, stately 7-room VERNON — Only $U,500. Com- 
n  RpjlI Estate Co.. . __ HUO Colonial, hot water ,rkf R wwwvt Kitnotoloriif nil$24,900. J. D. Real Estate Co., 

643-5139.
; d u p l e x  — 14 rooms, 6 ga- 
■ rages, cCfice space, centrally 
! lo c a t ^  aluminum siding, hot 

water ^zooe heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy locathm. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

pact 5 room bungalow, oil heat, 
approximately one acre. Call 
early. Herm Frechette, Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

i CXlNTEJfPORARY — Ranch, 
' large L  ah^ed living room and 
I .lining room with fireplace, 
[ cathedral ceiling of natural 
' wood and exposed beams. 4 
, bedrooms, VA baths, garage, 
; large shmhbed park-Uke lo t  

$38,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
; 8464.

TEN ROOM older home pliu 
2-rooms over garage located 
in center of Manchester. Ideal 
lor large family. $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649-
StAM£

■ TWO FAMILT 4-4 duplex, nice 
' yard, Verplanck School area, 
; $19,600. Leonard Agency, Real- 
1 tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER
SHOW PLACE

Featured as ‘T he House o f  
the Month”  in Herald, Nov. 
’65. Three bedroom Cape in 
Rolling Park. Two full 
baths, waU to waU through
out first floor. Price $19,- 

Oall J. M)0Laughlin,

MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 tUed 
baths, garage, screened porch, 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, 
wall to •wall carpeting, city 
utilities, quick occupancy, 
priced imder $20,000. Charles 
Leaperance, 640-7620.

Surround iovbly custom 
built Cape Cod in “ like- 
new”  condition. Fruit trees 
and berry bushes abound. 
Transferred owner reluc
tant to  aeB a t $19,700. 
Ghn John Oedesdy to see 
t t  649-6306.

HEBRON

MANCHESTER — new 10 room 
Colonial in prestige neighbor
hood, priced in the low 40’s. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

600.
649-6306.

‘ INVESTMENT property — 8 
* famUy, ^M-5, $17,900. PhU-
; brick Agency, 649-8464.

> $18,500 
I room

_  MANCHESTER. • 
Ranch, carport, base-

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER Green area — 
New listing. 6 room Cape, im
maculate condition, garage, 
shaded lot. Hurry, only $14,900- 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Six room expandable Cape 
■with large finished family 
room and enclosed breeze
way and one car garage, 
full tile bath, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, combina
tion w i n d o w s ,  ameslte 
drive. Large treed lot, oon- 

. venient location. Good con
dition throughout. Excel
lent value, only $18,700.

B & W
TlM BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE

Wesf Middle Turnpike, Manchesfer

c
T

COVENTRY —  NORTH 
$3,600

Assumes 6% mortgage. Only 
$133. montWy. Four years old, 
5% zoom Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage. Acre lot.

PASEK REALTORS 
289-7475 742-8243

t ^

Full-time and Part-time

DUPLEX, 4-4, expandable ranch 
type, large treed lot, conveni
ent location, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

U & R REALTY, INC. 
643-2692

R. D. Murdock 643-6472

•VERNON —  WeUwood Circle. 
New two family 8 bedroom 
flats, separate furnaces, upper 
twenties. 875-1684 or 649-4498.

positions for w om en and rrien 

salespeople in these departm ents:

ment, fireplace, family kitchen. I I T l i e d r o ^  ASSUME a 6 per cent mortgage, ANDOVER — 8 room Oolonlal.
—--------—  . . . .  .—  1 — --------------------------*_ -...1.. «i«» Fireplace, private beswfii. Im-' near Bowers SchooL Hutchins 

; Agency, Realtors, 649-6824

• CONCORD RD. — beautififi 
! Ranch, largo Uvlng room, fot^ 
'  mal dining room, cabinet Utah- 
r en, 2 bedrooms, recraatioa 
J room, Umdscaped yard. Mar-
• ton B. Robertson, Realtor, 
; 6486968.

Colonial featuring 24 foot Uvlng monthly payments <mly $133. _ ^
room with fireplace. Larga No dosing ooste. Newly painted mediate occupancy. Ctaly $14 
-wwiiig room ■with picture win- 6^  room Ranch. Oarage, fire- 
4ow. FanUly sized Utchen, 14. place, acre lot, only 4 years 
X 21 heated family room, 1% old. Pasdt, R o t o r s , 289-7476,

EAST HARTFORD — New 66 
duplex. Assumable 9%, per cent 
mortgage. No dosing costs. 
Pasek, Realtors. 289-7476, 842- 
8243.

SOUTH WINDSOR -E xecutive 900. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, hunt Ranch.
742-8243.

baths, attached garage. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

742-8243.

'  RANCH — 6 rooms, 8 bedroonu 
! 2 fuU baths, rec room with 

bathSk tbcmal dining room, 
I screened in porch, garage. 
; $20,900. PhUbrlck A g e n c y .  

649-8464.

PROSPECT ST. — Seven room 
older home in very good condi
tion, oU fired hot water heat, 
d ty  utiUties, on an excellent 
lo t  Priced for quick sale, $17,- 
900, J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
6129, 648-8779.

$16,9b0. FIVE ROOM Ranch, 
fire^ace, extra large lo t  Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kltdien.'baU now, only $16,900 
to settle eaUuto- Hayes Agency, 
646-OlSL

8 room custom built Ranch, 
air- oondltionlng, breczeway, 
garage and aU the extras that 
you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Ageor 
cy, 646-018L

• Cosmetics, Toiletries 
Wmnen’s and Men’s Shoes

• Children’s Shoes
• Youns Juniors
• Infants’ and Children
• Grirls’  Wear
• Boys’  Wear

• Ladies* Coats, Suits
• Ladies’ Dresses
• Sportswear
• Lingerie and Foundations 
a  Jfiwelry and Handbags
• Gloves. . .  Hosiery
• Men’s Wear 2

APPLY TUESDAY, O CT. 25th
' '  - I

• _______ mmimZ---- v MANCHESTER, M A N C B iaT m  -  lATga 7 rwm .
like new, 2

Ranch, 2V6 hatha, modem 
Idtdien, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire- 
place, 2-ear garage, large tot 
with fruit firau, $26,000. PhU* 
Iirick Sgauey, C40-C4M.

♦■twiiy flata and duplexea built 
by Damato. Spadous rooma, 
aeparate heating aystema, top 
quaUty workmanahip. Oppor- 
tooity knocka. Assumable 
mortgage, exceUent financing. 
Bayea A gpacy, 646-013L

Ot tiM DAVIDSON A LEVENIHAL STORE ta
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Interviewing Tuesday, Oct. 25— 10 a-in. to 2 p ju . 
Wednesday, Oct. 26— 1̂0 aan. to 2 pan. and 5 to 8 p jn . 

Thursday, O ct 27— 10 a jn . to 2 p jn .

I TWO FAMILY —3 hedrooma, . _ 7 Cape,

anmslto drive, locatod near 
hoiqfital a r e a .  Aluminum 
storms and screens, ceramic 
baths. Bxcdlent heating, $4,- 
100 to assume mortgage. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

with huUt-lns, flfeplaoed Uvlng 
room, 4 bedrooma and den. Bx
cdlent condition, owner anx- 
loua. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tom, 649-2818.

Sunoco Heatb^ Senice
• M ANCHBSTm-6%
; tom built RaiMli. flmplaoe, od laundry, S^sar g a n ^ ,  many 
; hot wetar beet, paneled tee 
I room, eaU now. Bayes A gew y.
: 6464)m.
• MANCHESTER -7 New Uatlng.

custom extras, appUancea, ax- 
oeltont financing, must ha seen. 
$2,900 aasomes mortgage. JJ>. 
Real Estate Co., 6486129.

^ f f i / l i ^ d o i s s e t t k e t h e f 7 n o s t i a .^ i E e d o a f f i h e r e s t ^

You name it and Sunoco’s
got it! Everything from p i--------------- -------- „
scientiSc, weather-controlled, automatic'deliveries!

Heating Service has 
conditioning

6^ room Ranch, 1% baths, gar MANCHESTER — 2-fam ^ 6-6, 
rage, fina neii^rhood, haau- 8 bisdroonu, permanmt aiding,
ttfiiUy landscaped yard, $18,' 
600. Hayes Agenoy, 646-(n8L<

___________

‘ SPLirr LEVEL —
8 bedrooma,

6^  rooms, 
modem Utdien

ohuninum storms and screens, 
near bus Une, excellent condi
tion ,, $17,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, R o t o r s , 649-2818.

W.fi. GLENNEY CO.
836

with built-ins, treed tot,
room, one car gan ge

, $19,600. Phllbrick 
‘ Realtors, 64$44S4.

roe MANCHESTER — 2 family 6 
patio, and 6 flats, on has ItaMV $17,9W.

N- MAIN STREET 
TEL. 649-5253

D&L empIpYes enjoy. . .
•  PAID V A C A TIO N
•  5-DAY. 38-HOUR WEEK
•  7 PAID HOUDAYS
•  EMPLOYE DISCOUNTS
•  ILLNESS AU O W AN CE

and a pleasanii hl^ndly afmospherel

Agency, PhUbrlck
649-8464.

Agency, Reakona HEATING SERVICE

,

\
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About Town
Hie French C3ub of Manches

ter will sponsor a public whist 
and setback card party tonight 
at 8 at Orange Hall. Refresh- 
fhents wlU be served. Ticket^ 
inay be purchased at the door.

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
aill meeting tonight at 8 at 
Tinker Hall.

Officers of Friendship Lodge 
of Masons will visit Fayette 
Lodge In Elllngton-RockviUe to
morrow night to put on the Fel- 
lowcraft Degree. The group 
will meet at 6:30 at the Man
chester Masonic Temple to 
transport Its furniture.

A semi-annual Circuit Assem
bly of Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
be held Friday through Sunday 
at Rockville High School.

Alumni of the University of 
Hartford will have a diimer- 
dance Saturday, Nov. 5 at 
Valle's Steak House, Hartford.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiatory meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
long white gowns. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

There will be a rehearsal of 
all principals and supporting 
players in Acti 1 of "Mr. Rob
erts” tonight at 8 at the Little 
Theater of Manchester club- 
rooms, 22 Oak St. The show 
will be presented Nov. 11, 12, 
18 and 19 at Illlng Junior High 
School Auditorium.

Manchester Watea will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club, Eldridge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
There will be . a Halloween 
Party, with prlaes for the three 
best costumes. Members are re- 
ihinded that any member not 
wearing a mask will be fined. 
A board meeting wiU be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Roger Cady, Hic
kory Rd., Andover.

The Junior Century Club will 
have a dried arrangemMit 
workshop .tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs- Oscar Asa- 
doorian, 17 Starkweather St.

The book discussion group of 
the Junior Century Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Cow
ley, 78 Plymouth Lane. The 
book to be discussed is "Fem
inine Mystique.”

A meeting of the Great Books 
Discussion Group originally 
scheduled for Wednesday at 
Whiton Library has been post
poned imtil Wednesday, Nov. 2 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, 81 East- 
land Dr. Members are reminded 
to bring copies • of the two 
Moliere plays to be discussed, 
"The High Brow Ladles” and 
"The Physician in Spite of Hlm- 

,aelf.”
The PTSO of Bermet Junior 

High School will have its an
nual Open House Wednesday, 
Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Parents will 
have the opportunity to follow 
a typical day in their children’s 
scholastic schedule. Teachers 
will present course descriptions. 
PTSO memberships will be ac
cepted.

MAKOWlS
'Since 1911V -  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Home!"

NOW
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 

jjj^m ak e; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”Weloome Here

M A R L O W lS
Downtown Main Street—Manchester 

Opm 6 Days—Thursday till 9

Pinebursf Tuesday Specials
Shop our grocery aisles for dozens of “hot”  specials 
and visit the meat dept, for
MISS IOWA LEAN
BACON lb.
“BABY”  BEEF
UVER lb.

Tender enough to pass for 
calf liver 

OSCAR MAYER
FRANKFURTS lb.

FRESH PORK . . . just in from ttie Iowa pork country, 
CENTER CUT, LEAN

PORK CHOPS Lb. 85c
We will have smaU genuine Sparerlbs, lower at 59c lb.

A A | # r  BUHERI I P State or Land O’ Lakes

8 Pack
Contents 

SAVE 10c

Lb 79c
ID AH O  BAKINe

I POTATOES 
5 Lba. 49c

Pinebursf G ro c e ry , Inc .
COENEE M AIN and TUENPIKE

Tuesday O n ly

Devcon Liquid Steel

For thousands of quick, permanent repairs. Can be drilled, 
threaded, sanded and painted.

Reg. 98e

McRory-Hines
CSE Workshops 
Aid in Teacher 

Certification
The Ooonectlcut State De

partment of Education will hold 
a series of workshops through
out the state during the next 
few weeks to brief school ad
ministrators on ways of 
handling teacher certification 
problems.

The meeting for this area will 
be held Nov. 16 at the Vernon 
Center .limlor High School. Oth
ers will be held between now- 
and the end of November at 
Hamden, Westport, New Mil
ford, Granby, Danielson and 
New London.

The sessions will be led by 
Dr. James S. LeSure of 274 
Parker 'St., the state depart
ment’s consultant in charge of 
teacher certification, and ■will 
be the first of their kind held 
In Ooimecticut.

A major purpose of the work
shops, according to Dr. LeSure, 
will be to teach school admin
istrators how to keep better 
track of the certification of

teachers in their school sys
tems.

Certification is the process by 
which the state, licenses persons 
to teach in the schoola under 
standards set by 0»e State 
Board of Education and ap
proved by the legislature. Wie 
relation s are oohstantly under 
review.

Through the meetings, the de
partment hopes to bring educa
tors up-to-date on latest changes 
and wlU olffer suggestions on 
efficient records keeping.

About three-fourths of the 
state’s school systems are ex
pected to participate in the sea*' 
sions.

oome and t 
fairway’s fl 
assartmeafFAIRW AY

craff material̂ !■ /
have everything for your projects’^

• styrofoam •glitter • fe lt

• sequins • trim s •ennents

. /•

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
C all 649-5869

m yes, we give 

discounts for 

aU

organizations!

• ^>ray paints

• bells •  cake tins

• cookie cutters

• ornaments • braids

I  II

e both etoree are open IlinT*. und fri. nlghte till 9:00' •

„  .forget 
M ^n te n a n c e  

WoMesI
tlSP'

Malllnson plioto
M RS. JAM ES SAM UEL McRORY

Miss Nancy Joan Hines of 
Manchester became the bride 
of James Samuel McRory of 
West Hartford Saturday morn
ing at Westminister Presbyter
ian Church, West Hartford.

'The bride la a daughter of 
Mrs. Albert Hines of 230 Lake

Watch
Tomorrow's

Paper
FOR

KOFSKY'S
SALE

St. and the late Albert Hlnea. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McRory Of 
West Hartford.

The Rev. Peter J. Marshall 
of Westminister Church per
formed the ceremony.

Miss Pamela Heer of Rock- 
'ville was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Richard Mc
Rory of Wethersfield, sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom; end 
Miss Sandra Hines of Manches
ter, sister of the bride. Miss 
Sheryl Ward of Portland, niece 
of the bride, was junior brides
maid.

William E. Hickey of New 
Britain served as' best man. 
Ushers were Richard McRory 
of Wethersfield, brother of the 
bridegroom; end Bruce Collins 
of Farmington.

The couple traveled by plane 
to the Virgin Islands and Puerto 
Rico for their honeymoon.

GAS H W  H W B A tO O !
Don’t  face another worrisome winter with a patched-up old burner

0 ^

a  V

GET THIS HISTORY-MAKING

CiAg M  HlJUiABALOO M6W1
t t t t » * * * * * * * * * *********************** t********************************

1. FREE BURNER INSTALLATION
Your new, automatic, whlsper-quiel gas 
burner installed in 6 hours or less — by a 
qualified contractor— any day you wish. No  
charge  for hookup to gas main on your street.

2. FREE BURNER SERVICE
Hartford Gas assumes complete responsi
bility for operation of your burner.

3. YEARS OF TROUBLE-FREE OPERATION
Gas burners have practically no moving 
p a r ts .. .  No service contract needed ever/

4. HEATING COSTS ARE KNOVfN
Free home heating survey lets you know In  
advance  what your heating costs will be.

Then, the “ Budget Heating Plan”  conve
niently spreads the cost o f gas over 12 
months.

5. GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
We're so  sure  you'll like gas heat that we 
make this uncQpditlonal guarantee; If you're 
not co m p le ta ly  s p lls fle d  with your new 
burner during the one-year trial, we will re
place your old burner free.

6. EASY PURCHASE PLAN
No payments on yoiir new gas burner for 
one year. Then, take up to 5 years to pay 
with low monthly installments.

n i t  o tttr  Bfipf/M <0 all honrn  on Hartford Gas llnaa.

HEAVY PLASTIC DROP CLOTHS
10 ft . by 20 ft . make carrying leaves easy. Q O # »  
Regular $1.49.

G O O D  SELECTION O F H O LLAN D  BULBS 
Tulips, Hyacinths, Daffodils

Lorg* Selecrion of W ire and Bamboo Rakes

^  W e Give Green Stamps —

' MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY CO.

EBNHST LABSON, Prop.
A  UBADENO HABDW ABE STORE 

M AIN ST. —  M ANCHESTER

V

' '  \  ■

in thousands o f stores 
and service establishments

THE CONIVIECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Here’s what Bill Belfiore of the William E. Belfiore 

Real Estate Agency at 431 Main St., Manchester, has 

to say about the Community Chest—

“I consider it actually a privi

lege to give my fair share to 

such a worthwhile cause! Also, 

it is a real convenience to write 

one check to cover so many 

agencies.”

f l c r i w i
UMITED OFFER

' Expires December 10 ,1966

Cali this number any day, any hour, 
day or night for full details.

H O T  MtamMU N E  525-4344

CALL YOUR CONIRACrOR
OR THE-HARTFORD QAS COMPANY

1

AvoR ge Daily Net f^reae Ron
; For tb« .ibUM

Oetoiiwm, 1B4B-' . ,

4 14,984
t4% • ‘ ' ' , ■ ■ ■ ,
VDL. L te L V I, NO. »  (TW EN TY-iO U R  PAGES—TWO OTCllONS)

Hanehe^^i^A, pity of ViOagd Charm

BIANCHESITER, CONN '̂ "I^ESDAY, obtO  25, 1966

Th^ Weather
C h x^ , ooel, eJuuMs# og. nUn 

M r in 40o; mootly ona* 
By tORR̂ rrow, Uttl8 tonH^oratu**

(GlMottM AdverUoIng am V n ga .tl) ’ P R IC M  S E V E N  C E N T S

South Viet 
Vows Early 

Elections
M AN ILA (AP) —  In a 

bid for peace, President 
Johnson and his war allies 
announced today they are 
prepared to W i t h d r a w  
forces from South Viet 
Nam within six months 
after their conditions for 
establishing peace are ful
filled.

Winding up the two-day sum
mit meeting, the South Viet
namese regime pledged to bold 
national elections by next fall, 

On the troop pullout, tlî e com
munique signed by the seven 
heads of government declared: 

‘ ‘•niey ahaU be withdrawn, 
after close consultation, as the 
other side withdra'ws its forces 
to the north, ceases infiltration 
and the level of 'violence thus 
subsides.

"These forces will be with
drawn as soon as possible and 
not later than six months after 
the above conditions have been 
fukiUed.”

Withdrawal of foreign troops
________ ______ __ ___  from the:south has often been

stated by the Communists as a
■‘ h ew  YORK (AP)—Santa people have on their minds get- partment store, said he already necessary oohditloa for.a peace 

hitch up his reindeer for ting packages to Sonny,” said is doing 26 to 80 gift wraps a -- ■ -  *• •* ■---
another two months, buf the 'W.G. Austin, manager of the day tor Christmas.
Christmas season already is Kansas City Merchants Associa- Shops along the 1
starting to sparkle in the nk- Hon. “ It makes them think AtlanUc CSty, N.J., featured red

about Christmas shopping ear- candles and holiday wreaths 
)ier.” right after Labor Day.

su^Although Christmas is still two months away, the nation’s stores are rapidly 
‘•'lAking on a Yuletide look. In Washington, Matthew Diekel, a department 
' ’ iitore Employe, is all but submerged in toy Santas, ready to be placed out on the 
;:^helves. (AP Photofax)

President Johnson and South Vietnamese Prime 
Minister Ky (right) sign the Manila summit con
ference communique at Malcanang Palace. Among

those watching wese Secretary of State RUsk and 
South Vietnamese Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thieu (qecond froin r i ^ t ) « (A P ' Photofax) '

Viet Gift Buying Blamed

c Christmas Here
. o*v '   _

r ln Stores
Already 

Across Nation

Him’s stores- 
./in  Associated Press survey, 

•loWB that Christmas will be a 
ll^ e early, partly because of 
the Viet Nam war.
„,i'Whsnever there is a war.

New Protests 
Are Planned 
In Grenada

I JnBJlct̂ Da m EMUl fwBZlvlBvO*
OltKNAjDA, Miss. (AP)—Ne- Helena, Mont., Ben Morris,

gro leaders plan to continue manager of the J.C Penney de- 
damonstratione protesting al- .
Isged mistreatment of Negro 
'̂ %>U8 In recenUy desegregated 
. nubile schools.
. **I expect there 'will be a lot 
more arreeted before it’s over,” 
said J.T. Johnson, a Southern 
qpletlan Leadership Confer- 
cace 'worker heading a cl'vil 
rAlhts drive here.
•■Police arrested 214 maurchers, 

ro&st of them school-age chil-

neoessary cohditlon for. a peace 
setUement. FrequenUy it has 

ly for Christmas. been listed as a specific condi-
Sbopa ^ong toe Boardwalk to j^r entering into peace

talks.
qjhe announcement was clear

ly intended as an overture to 
John McNavola, manager of a Christmas cards have be^  on interest the Oommunnsts in 

W.T. Grant variety store In store counters stace July, starting diacuaslofia. However, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., said ha noticed Ohristmas catalogs from the the omnmuniqus offered-no-evl- 
many persons shopping earlier major mall-brder chatoa weni dence 'toat 'in tola it might be 
’ ’because of toe boys in Viet mto the maila last month. Near- guccasaful. On the contrary It 
Nam." He could teU, he said, ly half of toe department store Hanoi "haa
because of a big demand for toy .departments will be expe^- ^honm no aign-of taking any. step 
heavy dbrrugatM chrtoris to ed by toe of this w e^. tomird peace by acUon or by 
ship merohandlss and food. Do people compiain a ^ t  edteiii^ into dlscuaalWts or he-

"With the troops overseas and early starts for toe ChHsthaas gouationa.’ ’ 
the need for eariy purchases shopping season? •phs conummiqUe and two dec-
and ^early mailing, we have to "There always have been larations' -■-r cm.'the “^ a ls; 
have car,Hn« out in tone,”  said complalnta about lUshing freedom’’ and 'oh ^'peace and
H.P. Smith, Woolworth regional (hg season,” said a sp<*eeman progreea" in AaU and the Paclt- 
manager in Ban FYancleco. ojg Frederl«* and Nelson ic — were aligned in Ihe closing

aesirion of the aavsn̂ nalion con-
(S ^  Page Nine)

Out

ini'

Viet Monsboiis Wash
iSAIOON, South Viet Nam reported cajjitiurlnig 896 peisoh; ^ '1 ^  rai^ over Horti Viet

(AP) _ U.S. B62 bombers ers, ,scre<mtog 4,186 suapfcto Mbnday wew m  lluwu by
struck at Viet Cong bases in and sebchi 210 weapons. .The tos v-̂ r ^ r c e  m  N a^ planes 
South Viet Nam today but mom cavalrymen said their own.
soon storms nearly washed out oaaualtles'were Hght. . to
American raids over toe Com- The operation, was h. piicer Tte 21 m ln ^  a «ed  up to

j r*.’ ' . ..r..; '. struiDS aft
- " u *  ip t a -  ■■«

Witf Mbnda'v. the lowest ooars ana.r

Lady Bird Digs 
For Old Pottery
CALATAGON, Phidltiplnea the first ladies Isft after a half- 

most of them school-age c i^  ^  knees in hour visit pushed in so tlghfiy
d ^ ,  Monday when they tnea j^cbeoSogical digging, Mlro. the visitors could hardly get to* bypass barricades set up _ ® -

lerenoe At Malacana^ palace 
The "ftMls of f̂r̂ iedom dec- 

larttsB" etdtled . a pledge of 
toe seueh iwtiena to work , to 
build a.tegiota'Of aOcurity and 
progress' and to figM hunger,' 
UUteracy and disease*

President Ferdinaiid B. Mat-

'  (AP Photofax)
Death Sentence
F o t m .e-r > b id o n e s iln  
jprini? JJQiiiBfer Sub!aii-> 
d riq  w ag  gefitenced 4 0 .

■ deith by »  military 
. tribimal today after it 

convicted' him of in
volvement in last 
year's C o m m  n n i s t  
coup attmnpt, radio 
Jakarta reported.

yiA ' ltem Mbnday.'the lowest 
Bines May 27. . *

In the Mekong mlta, Bouto 
Vietnamew troopa a ^
cove prison eiutop if'toie 'Viet 
Cong and set free 18 govern
ment soMtera and flVe wpmm,. 
inchidihg a dathblid mm: The- 
prisoners wbre fotmd hemd-< 
cuffed and staiwlhgi a govern
ment spokesman said.

Ground fighting, in Boiith Viet

(Sae Fags Sixteen)

Awaits 
^Undected’ Congress

President Ferdinand B. Mat- ,
cos of toe Fhllippinea was toa L O U p lC  -I llJ U r^ C l

(See Twenly-I^iree) ] > t i r i l l g  A t t a c k ,

A t t ^ p t e d  T h e f t

tm bypass barricades set up Lyndon B, Johnson carefully through to their air^ondltiwwd 
aijpund the city’s two previously century -potter^ bos
a^'whlte schools. Crocodile Point here today. FiHpino presidential guards

schools have been a point , 
of; tension here since opening I dont mma g{eMlm diity,” with carUnes in their hands 

- said Mrs. Johnson. ‘ ‘TtiIb won’t walked beside Mrs. Johnson to 
day, when gangs of white men ^  again, proto- help Secret Service agents and
r&yed toe area, attacking Negro through. She reached
<«ldren with chains and ax “  J'- 
iMKlles. Amid skeletons of

police get through. She reached 
ancient out to Shake a few hands as khe

int Filipinos, three First Ladies of went.
Sheriff ^ g ^ I n ^ a m s ^  the worid — Mrs* Johnson, Mrs. The tour Included a look at 

obhose seized Monday were j. Marcos of toe toe walled city buUt In i960 by
ogtTUCkswd sent to toeM  Philippines and Mrs. Harold toe Spaniards, with protective 

F a ^  at PWOTim^. ^  Australia — excitedly stone walls 40-foot thick sur-
aS »t 46 miles west dug out toe treasures, which rounding a 2%-square mile
q^bm an fa ^  has hem m m  ^  permitted to take area. A moat which once sur-

With them. rounded it is now an 18-hole goU
o ^ ^ l  Mrs. Marcos dug at one of toe course.

biggest Jars exposed in toe ex- The Philippine first lady, Mrs. 
iR'or older, Ingram said. /.avution hut in her eaxemess. Ferdinand Marcos, is also a

(Seb Page FourteeU)- • (See Page Fourteen)>«k ________

I  Blonde Model 
Soiled Murdered 
'E In Manhattan

cavation, but In her eagemefls, 
she broke it.

It was toe highlight of an aft
ernoon exclusion that brought 
Mw. Johnson to this Interesting 
place on Luzon Ikland — a 25- 
mlnute plane flight from Manila
__for a bit of archeology and an -
exotic beach party at the ha
cienda of Bniique Zobel,' a 
wee'̂ toy FMlplno who haa 2,000 
acres <xf coconut and -cattle

Reaction
vnrassD  n a t io n s , n .t .

(AP) -r- Diplcanabs word 
guarded in their initial com
ments today on too com- 
munique of toe Manila sum
mit meeting.

Some hatied the state
ment’s withdrawal pledge as 
a step toward i>eace. Others 
said a halt In the IxmhUig of 
North Viet Nam remained 
the key factor. The com
munique did not mention the 
bombing.

Most delegates said they 
were not yet familiar 'wito 
the provisions of the com
munique.

BRJDOBPOR-T (AP)—a  Uni- 
verrtty of Brif^report professor 
end his \Wife suffered Injuries 
M<m4ay night in an attack 
during what police called a 
robbery attempt.

Police said Prof. Charles B. 
Gouldlng, 67, and his wife -Ade
line, 66, were climbing toe 
stairs from toe rear yard of 
their home at 84 Reserve St. 
when one of three men ap
proached them and asked for a 
match. Their daughter (Jhristlne, 
19, .was wito them at the time

(Sae Page « x )

Profjte D ^lining

Food Stores Face 
New Consumer Ire

Ootltooye herded scores of cat- 
' • — (Jo of an Indian-BrartUan strain
M o ^ y  roadsido fences so

^3»BW YORK (AP) -  A straw ^  ^
blc^e secre j^ , a singer 

m  modsi In her off hours, was * cadiLva hai 
MBiid murderedj|M> vacant
litaiMttan apartment Monday fm to roansme xonceo 
vHtdL Her nude bo^y had been Johnson could take toolr 
s l f^ d  and stabbed, apparently p^otures.

F o l^ ’ k lm W le d  the v ic tim  as

tail and weighed 114 pounds. ,^ ^ S ,c T ^ a L ^ ^ a r te rt̂ ritn._ waa fiiwvYvî Ad in ooRuereiiice IDOoDre Dam«rfr r iS H
S46rray HUl socUon, by Charles Santa Ana

S S d  S  to‘e ^
toe building

W ife, to ld  poUce he had  ^
^ a ^ r s t  litoea wmit down
^ t ^ d l r t o f a K V t o o t ^ ^ .  

*1.1 it, logical excavation amid the
\  i :  “

^d6or was opoii and her body was artifacts

;« *  .y r .  a .  s r a “ a « *  <*»»■ a

■̂ WMSlers s(Dd one atooktof in *  owwi ef about 8(»
(Bm  Page Two  ̂ Jamnaod Ibe ctauNi^ana aad ■■

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tbe giibposw al 'hqfwwer,̂  nwgr maka 
Nam contimied' ln at Ml'wlto,901h C catrm , mart of wWch ‘  durtn.
only^mall, sporadic . d a s h e s t  bs oltotsd te  anotoef̂ t̂̂  2S d  d ^
” ? f ^  n,)iitarv haa4fluarters ,**• *  bettsr tosh 2-to-l -Dsmocratic
annoiinced tS ^ toS n rtion  qf work laid out tor It ^  _  S ^ t L ^ v  to“ j
the 1st Cavalry, AlrmobUe, Dl- Social Sscurity, « »  unton H o ^ . Mostly *
Srion’s O petS h  Irving, one <rf shop, unsmpjoym^ 
the most succsssful actionp of tion, extension of “ Great
the war. In lighting in moun- ty" programs and toose jesrt- lsglsta«» tort p a s ^  c«R t w  
tains and marshaands along toe dentlal proposals which faUed t̂e idart 
central coast, toe helicopter- the just-adjourned 88to Ot>n- ^  to a 
borne cavalrymen- reported WH- grass all are almost otrtain to ctaBy In the House, 
fng rtl North Vietnamese and be considered. .YWtoany na one ejqpects Dem-
Viet Cong soldiers since Oct. 2. -And a tax raise migM he, too. ocrals to gain any House seats 

The "Plying Horaemen" also \Wil'(to controversial programs in toe Nov. 8 etection. Predic
tions averwe out instead to a 20

------- -̂--------- . ■ ■ . to 80 seat gate for RepUbitoanB,
which GOidd wipe out tort sUm 
walking ttitijority and ham- 
-strlng proposals wUch couldn’t 
survive under more (avorahle 
octoditians. K'

AR 486 House seats and 86 of 
toe 100 Senate skats are up for 
etoction. Uttle aigrtfioant Sen
ate swing is expected.

Preeidknt Johnson announced
» was with them at the time. MIAiMI BEACH, Bta. (AP) -  vention to hear a report toat lO days before ^  89th O ongr^
«  fh** r»vvf«a»>r Tkk nation’s top food store cbeec- their profits dipped last year, adjourned toat he would ask the
m to'^vea uttvm, ooir iJ'it'ining of declining toe housewives’ protest gained 90th to increase Social Security

p r ^ , .S W a p p e a l a  trJk momentum. benefits and ravlae the system,
times with a piece of wooden today to cut torir In Miami and Hourion, Tex., Some members of the 89th

grocery bills. boycotts were already in prog- wanted to tackle that appealing
"We’ll boycott their stores,”  ress. task before the election, but

said Mrs. CSiarles Lundstrom of The Indvistry, on toe otoer leaders agreed to make it toe
Miami, president of the Dade hand,, contends th at' profits de- first m ajor order o f business in
County Consumers’ League. "If oline  ̂ ■ last year. A ,, itoport Jianuary.
they don’t do something about prepared by OorneH University Organized lahor — no Mg 
this, we’U picket their botri.’ ’ and released by -toe Nattonrt winner in the 89to Congress 

As the supermarket execu- Association of l̂ood ChitiM despite its overwhelming sup- 
fives gathered here tor a con- Monday showed ‘ that profits port of Democrats in 1964 —
______ -̂------------—----------------- were 1.31 per cerit of sales, uhdoubtedly will press again tor

down one-tenth of one per'cent fixing of' federal stSztdards tor 
from last year’s 1.41 level. unemployment compensation

"Profiteers indeed!”  Bsymour̂  payments sM repeal of Section 
D. Simpson, executive 'vice 14B of the TWt-Harfisy Act, 
president of Daihto Stoopwell

vf *

Reserve Units 
To Stay Ready 

UntU Mid-67

JC

M rs. Lyndon Johnson getsia laugh out of an archeologu^ expedition find by 
M rs. Harold Holt (left) wife of the Australian pYime minister, and wives of 
others attending the Manila peace conference. Tlw w ^ e n  were peiaiHtted to 
taka their 'treasures’ htsiis^with tilenu (-AF Photofax)

Supermarkets, New’ York, toM 
some 1,000 executivqe. “ Ws are 
worWng on a profit of less than 

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  ^ e   ̂ cent. TWa Is. not proof
Pentagon plans to maintain toe ^  our virtue, bw rrther oJT our 
nation’s Selected Reserve Force ^  pHght.”

Sas'l S i  -P o ^ ’"  ^  «
any required mobiUza- T  toe’n ? S r i S J :

Maj. Gen. Winston P. Wilson, very s m o tl^ . TOa
head of toe National Guard Bu- logic of Mr _^ance sheet ^ s  
rrtu, disclosed this today in as- "Qt .
sessing toe progress of toe 150,- wouldn’t even bother to study 
000-mah force, organized a year it. .  ̂ — ...
ago M a first-line backup for He also t o c ^ t M  (he elfeote 
the reeular-Armv. of vridesproM boycott, plans;

"The results have been fan- “I don’t see bow imyboi^ in 
tastic ” Wilson said, pointing Ws right mind can rsdooe prices 
out that 86 per cent of 423 SRF beoaueo of l»y oo^ -'’ . ̂
units test^ during the summer Told of the Oornsll otody, 
passed regrriar Army battalion- Mrs. Lundstrom, a 66-year^ld 
level examinations. Sixty which widow who said she * ^ t  and 
flunked are being retested. won her first war »g^ irt to 

"This is quite good for part- increase in toe price rt milk 1ft 
timers,” he said. IW , said: .

The National Guard tom s tos "That’s not so. I don’t believe 
bulk of too Selected Reserve It They are building new buUd-

(See Page Six)

(Sea PH|| Six) .(See Xkge Slxteea)

Bulletin
NBW DKIiAYED REOBUIllNG

-WASHINOTON (AP) —The 
Army plans to let young bmb 
sign iqi In a. Reserve slahie 
-for op to tour months to avoti 
ttte draft while waiting to vol- 
nnteer for active dnty. Aw 
Boonetaig this today, the Army 
said titia dMayed reeratttof 
'progfani “ slioakl imnre help* 
fid to men who find that tocir 
preferred job specialty is QB- 
ed” when tiiey aeek to eaBsk 
Vohnrteeta jioln for three yean 
hot have aome eptlona hi 
ebooolag irtMt they wia da In 
the aervleA' Dnineea are hi- 
dnetod for two yean hot have 
UMIe eholee 1» what saslgn 
merta they gaA
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